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JOURNAL or THE SENATE. 
AT a General-Assembly begun and l1eld forthe State of Ken-
tucky, in· the Town of Frankfort, on Monday the fourth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-six, and in ·the thirty-sixt~ year of the Commmon-
wealth: 
It being the day appointed by law, for the annual meeting of 
the General Assembly, Robert B. M'AFEE, Lieutenant-Governoi:; 
appeared and took the chair, and the following members of the 
Senate appeared and :took their seats, to-wit: From the counties 
of Cumberland and Monroe, William Wood; from the county of 
Berren, Joel Yancey; from the counties of Allen and ·warren 
and part of Edmonson, Johnson J. Cockerill; from the co untie& 
of Logan and Simpson, Thomas S. Slaughter; from the counties 
of Butler, Grayson and Muhlenburg and a part of Edmonson, 
William Cunningham; from the counties of Hopkins, Hender-
son and Union, Francis Lockett; from the counties of Hickman, 
Calloway, Graves, M'Cracken, Living ton and Caldwell, Dick-
son Given; from the counties of Ohio, Daviess and Brecken-
ridge, Robert Stephens; · from the counties of Green, Hart and 
a part cf Edmonson, James Allen; from the counties of Hardin, 
Meade and Bullitt, J ames Crutcher; from the counties of Jef. 
for on and Oldham, John 1-fogbes; from the county of Henry, 
Charles H. Allen; from the o.mmty of Shclhy and part of Spen-
cer, Samuel W. White; from the county of Wasllirigton, John 
Pope; from the county of Mercer, Samuel Daviess; from the 
county of Garrard, John Faulkner; from the counties of Lincoln 
and Rockcastle and a part of Laurel, John Green.; from the 
county of Madison, Archibald Woods; from the counties of Pu-
laski and Wayne and a part of Russell, Martin Beaty; from the 
counties of Knox, Harlan, Clay, Perry and Whitley and a pai t 
of Laurel, Daniel Garrard; from the county of Nelson and a part 
of Spencer,. Martin H. Wickliffe; from the counties of Grant, 
Pendleton and Gallatin, David Gibson; from the counties of 
Franklin and Owen, Jepthah Dudley; from the co.unty of Scott, 
Rodes Smith; from the county of Harrison, Peter Barrett; from 
the counties of Bracken and Nicholas, Andrew S. Hughes; from 
the county of Bourbon, John L. Hickman; from the county of 
Mason, James W ~rd; fr.om the counties of Greenup, Lewis and 
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Lawrence, John M. l\f'Connell; from the county of Fleming, 
Wi lliam B. O'Bannon; from the counties of Montgomery and 
Estill, Jesse Danie]; from the county of Clarke, Chilton Allan, 
{rom the counties of Woodford and Jessamine, Andrew Muldrow, 
and from t11e county of Fayette, Robert Wickliffe. 
The said Thomas S. Slaughter, William Cunningham, John 
Hughes, Samuel W. White1 John Green, Archibald Woods,., 
David Gibson, Peter Barrett, Andrew S. Hughes, Joh.n M. 
1\1'Connell and Andrew Muldrow severally produced certificates 
of their having been duly elected a.t. the last general eleclion~ 
and took the several oaths reqnired by the constitution of tp~ 
United States, and the constitution and laws of this state. 
Mr. Crutcher nominated Mr. Thomas Chi1ton as a proper 
1;erson to fill the office of clerk to the Senate during the present· 
f;ession; l\fr. Given nominated Mr. Thomas W. Hawkins; Mr. 
White nominated l\fr. James S. Whitaker ; Mr. O'Bannon nomi-
nated Mr. J ames Craw ford; Mr. Faulkner nominated Mr. James 
Stonestreet, and l\fr. Beaty nominated Mr, Joseph H. Daviess, 
and after taking seven several votes l\fr. James Stonestreethav-
ing a majority of all the votes, was declared duly elected, where-
upon be took the oath of office. 
Mr. Lockett nominated Mr. Nelson C. Johnson as a proper 
person to fill the office of assistant Clerk to the Senate during 
Lhe"present session ; Mr. Crutcher nominated lVIr. Benjamin R. 
Pollard; Mr. O'Bannon nominated Mr. William lVlusgr ve; Mr. 
Pope nominated l\1r. pavid G. Cowan, and Mr. Muldrow nomi· 
nated Mr. Philip Swigert; after taking four several votes lVI.r. 
Benjamin R. Pollard having received a majority of all the votes. 
w~s declared duly electei;l; whereµ~on he i.ook the oaths of 
office. · 
l'dr. White nominated Mr. Blanq BaHard as a proper person to 
nil i.he office of Serg-eant at Arrµs, .during the present ses"ion, and 
Mr. Martin H . Wickliffe ·nominated Mr. Anthony Crockett; upon 
taking a vote between thei:.n,. a majority ap1Jearing in favor of 
Mr. Anthony Crockett, lie was declared duly elected; where· 
upon he took i.he oaths of office. 
Mr. Slaughter ·nominated Mr. John Crutcher as a proper 
person to fill the office of Door Keeper, during the present ses· 
sion, and Mr. Given nominated Mr. Littleb~nT Batchelor. Upon 
faking a vote between them a majority being iJ1 favor of Mr. 
Batchelor, he was declared duly elected; whereupon he took the 
oaths of office. 
A message froi;n the House of Representatives by Mr. Black· 
burn . 
Mr. Speaker, I am directed ·to inform the Senate, that the 
House of Representatives, having met, formed a quorum, and 
elec ted t}1eir oflicers, ate no,., ready to proc~ed to 1e€£islafrve 
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business: Tliey have ~ppointcd a commiltee, to act in conjunc-
tio11 with such committee as may be appointed on the part of the 
Senate, to wait on the Governor, and to inform him that the Gen-
enil AssC'mbly has convened, and is now ready to recei,e any 
communication he may think proper to make. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon Messrs. Daviess and Garrard were appointed a 
committee on the part of the Senate. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. C. Allen i.nforrn the House of Representa-
tives thereof, and that the Senate, having met~ formed a quorum 
and elected its officers, is now ready to proceed to legislative 
business. · • · 
IVIr. Davies , from the joint committee appointed to wait on 
the Governor, reported, that the committee had discharged U1e 
duty assigned them, and were informed by the Q-overnor that he 
would, by bis secretary, make a communication (by way of mes-
sage,) to both branches of the General Assembly on that day
1 
at 
half past two o'clock P.1\1. in theirrespective chambers. 
Ordered That the rules of the last, be adopted as those of the 
present session; and that the pulJlic printer forthwith print one 
hundred and fifty copies thereof for the use of the members of 
the General Assembly. 
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Pickett, his Secretary: 
Jl1r. Spealcer.,-J am directed by the GoYernor to lay before the 
Senate a message in writing. And then .he wii.bdrew. 
The said message was i.hen taken up and read as follo"·s, ,·iz. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
.fl.nd of the House of R epresentatives~ 
Trm annual assemblage of the Representalh-es of the 
people, clothed with their power, and ready to do their will, is 
a scene highly grateful to the considerate admirer of free insti-
tutions. In this feature of modern liberal goyernrnents. he sees 
the efficient means by which the turbulence and instability of 
unmixed democracy are avoided on the one hand. and the op-
pression of unbridled despotism on the other. Through ibis 
medium, he sees the machine of goYernment moved by those on 
whom it operates, and all its parts nicely kept in their prope1 
places, and made to perform their proper functionia. His feel-
ings of j057 and gratitude are greatly enhanced, by the reflection 
that the complete success of the scheme of government adopted 
in his ow11 country, has induced the new republics of the South 
to copy it as a model, and that it is ameliorating the iron d!)spq,-
tism of the eastern hernis-phere. Who, when be reflects on th" 
prosperity of his own country, and the blessings which its exam-
ple is diffusing over the world, can fail, on this auspici u occa--
sion, to raise his heart, in thankfnlne s to the Supreme Author 
of all good. Who C<\ll re train the good man, whe:n he ·dews 
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the genius that is inspired, the activity that is stimulated, the 
virtues that are induced, the wealth and prosperity that are pro,. 
moted, the-light that is diffu ed, and the nations that are libera-
ted by our glorious institutions, and their example, from ac-
knowledging that benevolent power which pointed our fathers to 
the path of political wi dom, and has, thus far, enabled their 
children to foJlow it. May His all-powerful band still direct us., 
our children and our children's children, in that illumh;iated and 
delightful path, til.J time shall be -no more. 
I congratulate you, gentlemen, on your arrival at the scene of 
your future labors, in safety and health. I congratulate you on 
the general health, which, during the last session, has pervaded 
our state, and on the abundant crops which have blessed the l@' 
borB of our husbandmen. Famine is known to our citizen.s only 
in the tales of distress which reach them from other lands. Pau-
perism never appears among us, but as the companion of vice; 
·an ,; e,en want in its mildest forms, is almost an entire stranger. 
Happy was the hour, when our forefathers left- the land of their· 
nativity, to seek them homes in the American wilds; left that 
land where the deucendants of their brothers and friends are 
pow suftcring all the privations which a bad government can in-
'1uce, and sinking nature sustain. In the contrast of situations, 
we shall find ample cause to rejoice at their choice, and he sat-
isfied and joyfu.J und,er those slight evils and inconveniences 
which our impatience sometimes magnified into pu)Jlic embar-. 
rassment and private distress. 
The constitution makes it the imperative duty of the e:xecu~ 
tive, to give to the assembled repre;;entatives of the people infor-
mation of t11e state of the Commonwealth, and suggest such mea-
sures as he may think the public interest requires. Although 1 
doubt hot, that in your knowledge and wisdom, you will better, 
ascertain the public wants, and. prescribe the appropriate reme-
dies, I shall not shrink on this or any other occasion, from the 
performance of a duty, which is required of me by the people 
a.nd their constitution. 
·The peculiar situation of our judiciary will doubtless com-
mand your earliest attention. It is through you alone, that the 
voice of the people can qe heard, either in making laws, or in 
construing the constitution. It is for each of you, here to ex-. 
press the will of the. people, in your several counties and dis-
tricts, as it has been expressed to you, If it be their will that 
tpc exi ting law, establishing the Court of Appeal:., shall be re-. 
pealed, let it be -done. If it be their will that another court. 
shall be established, either by a new law·, or a revival of the old 
laws, let it be done. I am confident the existing judges of that 
court will present no obstacle to your carrying into full effect, 
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presented by the executive. They will be relieved from a sit~ 
uation which it was a sacrifice of their private interests to hold, 
and the executive will ever be ready to fill any ofi.ices in 1hat 
court, which your acts may create, according to the constitu-
tion. 
Here, gentlemen, suffer me to offer you my heart-felt congrat-
ulations, that in the conflict of jurisdictions, between the two sets 
of men claiming to be judges of the Court of Appeals, no tumult 
or violence has arisen in' the country, which has rendered neces-
sary the interposition of the executive arm; of which there was 
so much ground of apprehension. That a contest of this kind, 
in which the vital powers of government are involved in the is-
sue, sflpuld be carried on without open resistance to the author-
ity of ·either party, especially as their decisions involved the pro-
perty of multitudes, speaks volumes of praise of the intelligence 
and orderly disposition of our fellow-citizens. I need not tell 
you how great is my satisfaction, that I have not been called 
upon by any open resistance to the laws, to perform that most 
painful duty imposed by the constitution, of causing them to be 
executed by an exertion of executive power. 
In my message at the commencement of the last session of the. 
General Assembly, I called the attention of the representatives 
of-the people to several subjects, which I deemed of vital impor-
tance to the .state. It was with regret that I saw them disperse, 
without aaopting any efficient measures to promote the great in-
terests of the state, and secure the invaded rights of its citizens. 
I shall call your attention to most of the same subjects, earn-
estly hoping, that while ytiu vindicate the . sovereignty of the 
state from every species of violati<m, you will also do something 
for the great interests of education and internal improvements. 
Entertaining the opinions that I do, I should be wanting in my 
duty to you, to myself, and to my -country, did I not again and 
again warn the General Assembly of the encroachments of the 
Federal authorities upon the sovereignty of our state, and t.he 
ri~hts of our citizens, through the medium of the judiciary. No 
efficient measure has been adopted in Congress, to give us jus--
tice and relief, in relation to our occupant_laws. Qur limitation 
laws, in respect· to actions for land, have in part been set asider 
and in part so construed, as almost entirely to destroy the limita-
tion. By a construction of · the compad with Virginia, which 
would never have been anticipated or thought of, by the partieS' 
to it, and especially by Kentucky, many of our peaceful and in4 
dustri_ous citizens, after expending the labor of thirty or forty 
years, upon lands which they have honestly purchased, are made, 
liable to be driven from their homes, by obsolete and <formant 
claims, held by citizens of other states or foreign powers. And if 
the construction adopted by the court be correct1 their case is to-
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tally remcdile s. Every act of their Govcrnmc1,"t, which wouldre1. 
lievc them fr m danger. and give them compensation for their lost 
fabor,is pronounced to be unconstitutional and void! Is there any 
other people, state, or nation, in the worl<l, which cannot relieve 
itself from such oppression? Is it possible that the people of Keu-
tucky ever intended to surrender the privi lege of sliielding them-
selves from oppression, and regulating their own limitation laws 
according to their intere ts and will? Jf they did, Kentucky is 
not an independent state; is not, as a member of the union, en-
titled to equal rights and powers with her sister states. She 
cannot do that which Virginia can do :-for that Virginia can 
constitutionally amend the twenty years limitation law, 0 1= adopt 
a seven years limHation, as Kentucky has done, no tnan pf.etends 
to doubt. If we arc then to be disrobed, by construction, of 
those powers which are essential to sovereignty, and the protec-
, tion of our citizens, it would have been better that we had still 
remained a portion of the parent state; and it might now be 
made a question, whether the individual interests of our people 
would not be promoted, by surrendering our independence, be-
coming again a portion of Virginia, and thus ridding ourselves of 
a compact, which the t_y1 ant, construction, is using to defeat the 
most essential objects of free government. . 
I have heretofore called the attention of the Legislature to the 
rules of the Federal Court, which, all agree, cons ti Hite a direct 
act of legislation; and I was happy to find that among the re-
presentatives of the people of Kentucky, neither the rules them-
selves, nor the p1inciple on which they are founded, could find 
scarcely a single advocate. The appeal of the House of Re-
presentatives of this state to Congress, was heard in that body~ 
and neither there, was this exercise of federal authority through 
the judges, viewed in any other light than as an u.surpation. Y ct 
the judges have not retracted. The rules still exist, and consti-
tute ~he law hy which the marshal levies executions, and dis-
poses of the property and persons of debtors. Thus, your pow-
ers, as representatives of the people, chosen by them to deter-
~ine by law, in wHat manner the property and persons of your 
fellow-citizeos, who are so unforttmate or fraudulent, as to be 
\mable or unwilling to pay their debts, shall be disposed of1 are 
directly usurped: and Kentucky is called upon to submit fo a le-
gislative power, independent of her Tepresentatives, either in 
the General Assembly or in the Congress of the United States. 
It is to be hoped that neither the pre.sent, nor any future le-
gislature, will cease their complaints and remonstrances, until 
these encroachments of federal power are relinquished, and the 
rights o'fthe people and the legislature of Kentucky, are fully ad-
·:rnitted and confirmed. Let us redouble our exertions and ap· 
':t>eals, as well to.our sis tar states as- to Congress; for every state is 
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interested in maintaining lhe just and constitutional rights ot 
each member of the confederacy, and will not be deaf to the 
complaints of Kentucky. 
Nor can I forbear calling your atten tion to the power possess-
ed, and the influence exerted by the Branch Banks of the United 
States in this state. A corpora.lion embracing the means, and 
commanding the talents which are under the control of lbaBc in-
stitutions, will ever be dangerous to a republic, and any olhet 
government. Much greater when it exists, as I verily believe 
the Bank of the United States doe5, in a palpable violation of 
the constitution, and can maintain itself only by the constant ex-
ertions of its influence upon public sentiment. It thus asce rtains 
i ts power from its c;onstant exercise, and it will indeed be re-
markable, if il do not in the end, control the Government, and 
triumph ovel' the people. But I will not enter into a discussion 
of the unconstil11lionality, the infhrnnce or the _dangers of this 
Bank. On all these subjects, you are doub tless as well inform-
ed as the Executive, and I call your attention to them, merely to 
perform my constilutional duty, and to assure you, that I will 
cheerfully concur in efficient measures, to subject the Branches 
to the power of our government, destroy their inilucntc, or expel 
them from the state. 
Economy in public expenditures is an object of primary impor-
tance. The _only just rule in rela_tion to salaries, is to give just 
so much as will insure a faithful performance of the public ser-
vice, and no more. The appreciation of our currency has, in 
some instances, increased the value of the salaries of public olft-
cers, beyond that just compensation. fnfhienced by U1ese consid-
erations, I Ju.st year recommended ihe reduction of the salaries of 
the Judges of the Court of Appeals, and now rcpeat the recorh-
mendation. In the same message, I ~lso recommended a slight 
amendment ih our militia laws, requiring the military correspon-
dence of the state to be carried on by the Adjutaht General. An 
act of Congress, intended, doubtless, to lighten the burden of this 
portion of the public service upon the states, exempts the corres-
pondence of that officer from the charge of postage. A slight 
amendment of the existing laws, would enable this siate to avail. 
itllelf of the benificent dispositions of Congress, and save from se-
ven to nine hundred dollars per year. It is hoped, that time will 
be found 1J5, the present General Assembly, to relieve the public 
Treasury of this unnecessary charge. · 
The execution laws of the state demand a thorough t'evision. 
They have been rendered so very complicated and uncertain~ by 
the frequent interposition of the legislature, and the decisions of 
courts, that the ministerial ofiicerl:l know not 1-iow to act, and the 
'Yhole community, including the profession of law, are involved 
fo perplexity and doubt. Surely a portion of your time cannot B . 
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he more use fully einp1oyccl, than in digesting a system, short and. 
comprehensive, whicl1 RhalJ be effirient for the purpose intended, 
a n<l at the same 1ime intelligible to the whole community. As a 
general principle, that remedy is best whi{"h most peedily effects 
t he cure ofan evil. The fa1ltue of men to fulfil their contracts, is 
,t serious evi l in any community; and the system of laws which 
shall compel the most spee<l_y fulfilment, without oppression ancl 
c i:ueHs, will generally be found most conducive to the public 
prosperity. There are times amid.st public calamities and dis• 
tress, ,Yhen the laws mu st ncces~arily lie si lent; but it is hoped 
ncl believed, that those times will be few in our r epublic. Let 
me, therefore, recommend to you to discard all prejudices in favol' 
of prevailing, or ancient systems, and gui t1 ed by the light of ex• 
perience, introduce such improvements and amendments, os will 
insure speedy just ice, wi thout unnecessary expense or inconve-
nience to either of the parties. It is submitted to you, whether 
t lie commissions and co ts, attendant on the long established sys-
tem of three months replevin, are not rninous, even to the inter-
est, of the debtor; and whetuer a suitahlc and proper stay of exe-
cution, after ju·dgment, cannot be devised, without subjecting 
him to so enormous an usury. If you slrall succeed iJ:J making the 
law so plain, that the people and the ministerial officers may ef!-
ca pe the nare with which they are now on every side beset, and 
i f yon can :.:ecure SJ)e dy justice to the creditor, and at the same 
time diminish the cost· and perplexities which now await the 
clehtor, you v.·iil dcserrn the tbm1ks of your country. 
In your revision of ( h.e laws aud regulations of the courts of jus-
tice, permit me lo call your a ttention to the Circuit Courts. To 
me, the system whi ch vests in a single judge the absolute power 
of determi11ing lptestions, which involve the property and lives of 
his fellow citizens, especially, when the unhappy prisoner who 
nmy suffer wrong from his caprice or corruption, has no appeal 
from his decisions, has always seemed to me au ti-republican and 
inconsistent with every other feature of our free iustitutions. It 
·Jocs not seem to me republican or safe, that the life of a· citizeni 
as is now often the case, should depend on the " ·ill or opinion of 
one man. I cannot but think, that our lives and liberties would 
be more safe, by associating with the gentleman of k gal attain• 
men ts, now. on the bench, two plain and honest citi,zens, who 
~hould check, by their natural sense ofright, the bias of the law-
yer judge, to decide, rather in obedienc·e to the technicalities of 
the law and foreign precedents, than the real truth and justice of 
ihe case. Precedent is a tyrant, and lawyers his slaves. Wheth-
e r their master command them to do right or wrong, they gener-
ally dare not qt1estiol'l his authority. His word is law; and th e 
,iudge is esteemed neither learned nor wise, ,dw disregards hio 
mandates. Two associates for the la1Y_ycr judge, taken from fhf' 
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roost intelii{ent ~r our farmers and mechanics,_ wo~1ld _be Jess di~-
poscd Lo obey th1s despot, and would often do JU~l1ce in contempt 
of his authority. 
I deem the present mode of raising a revenue to defray county 
e'Xpcn cs, unequal, impolitic and unjust. The personal scnicE' 
which the state require , llpon juries, in militia mu tcrs and in thfl 
field, are sufficient to pay the ta.Le for personal protection. Om 
county establishments arc chieDy for the enhancement and pro-
tection of property. A very small portion of the li Ligation carried 
on in court houses, concerns the persons of the litigants, and few 
are contined in our jails for outrages upon personal rights. Is it, 
therefore,just, to require of him who bas 1to property i.o protect: 
1.o pay for the protection of property? Is it right lo compel hi n1 
wl10 has little property, to pay for this object just as much as hiin 
who ha much? It a.p11ears to me that the mere staling of the pro· 
position, is ufficient to refute it. The system of poll taxes was 
derived from our parent state, where none but free-holders have a 
right to vote. It was natural that the representatives of such 
Yoters, should seek to throw a large portion of the public expen-
ditureoff their own shoulders and.those of their constituents, upon 
a class of men, who had no means of counteracting their power 
and avoiding their injustice, But that the same system should 
have so long prevailed in Kentucky, whose government is the 
offapring of universal su.ffrage,_is to lJe a_ccounted for, only on the 
ground, that people are more di posed to submit to ancient sys-
tems, than to inquire into principles and defects. I beg you to 
turn your attention to this subject, and I am sure, that your minds 
must come lo the same conclusion that mine has, ·and that you 
will substitute for foe present unequal system, an advalorem tax, 
founded on the valuation of the state commi sioners. 
The subject of the state 'fi'easury demands your careful in-
\'estigation. By t11e funds provid·ecl and appropriated in former 
years, it is believed the ;iccounts of the Treasury" ill be nearly 
balanced, and all deficits paid up, by the first day of next J anua.• 
ry. But in consequence of the policy pursued in relation to the 
Commonwealth's Bank, and the acts of last session, directing the 
valuation of pro1Jerty, to be made in specie, and changing the 
mode of valuation,, the supplies are !Tiuch diminished, and in ,1 
short period, will place the Treasury further in arrears than 
ever. The taxes 1iayable the pi.esent year are $104 896 20 els. 
The valuations on which these were asuessecl, were ma.de in pa,per. 
when it was at a discount of about fifty per cent. The valuation 
of lhe present year, if made with e~ual fidelity, being in specie, 
"·ill not produce mu ch more than haJf that sum,or about,:G7,000. 
But as the commissioners rccci.-ed no compensation for their 
services; and as it is made the duty of the people lo call on foem, 
and give in their own valnations, it cannot be ex Jectcd that th, · 
I 
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duty will be pcrformrd with the same accuracy and fidelit_)'.'. 
This fact is, indeed, already c011firmed by the books that are re-
turned to the Auditor's office. From this cause there wi}J doubt,-
less be a further reduction, of the amount of revenue, which may 
be estimated at $7,000. The whole amount which the valua,-
tion of this year will produce, cannot be estimated at a higher 
sum than $60,000. The profits of the Bank of the Common-
wealth, are also constantly diminishing, in consequence of the 
curtailments of its discounts. Comparing the past with the fu~ 
ture, it is not prahahle that they will amount, in the ensuing 
Year, to more than $'21,000. Thu ,. these two sources of means, 
for the maintenance of the government, will not yield more than 
,'$84,000, being S,69,537 46 centa less than tl1c income of the 
state for the present year. T11e public expenditures under ex-
isting law5~ may be estimated at ,'$ 143,283 74 ce11ts, making a 
deficit in the Treasury of about $59,283 71. That there must 
be a large deficit, unless this legislature takes the necessary 
s.teps to arrest it, there can be no dou.bt. 
I have thought it my duty to lay before you these facts and 
estimates, that you may investigate the subject, and arrest the 
impending evil. It is the special duty of the representatives of 
the people, to watch over the fiscal concerns of the people, and 
see that j ust enough is exacted froi:n them, in the shape of iaxcs, 
to pay the necessary expenses of government, and no more.~ 
With them I leave this important subject, earnestly hoping, that 
they will not draw on the capital of the state, the stock in the 
Bank of Kentucky, the school fund, or the public lands for the 
ordinary expenses of government; but that those funds may be 
held sacred, for the purposes of education and internal improve, 
ments. 
If we duly appreciate the liberty we enjo,Y; ,we shall take the. 
necessary steps to perpetuate it:, bleS'3ings. No country can long 
enjoy a freedom worth possessing, without a general di{fusion of 
intelligence among the people.._ Few of us would relish the lib. 
erty of martial Sparta, of tumultuous Athens, or of conquering 
Rome. In the first, the intelligence 0f the people only extended 
to military exercises; in the second1 a few oral.ors, like shifting 
winds, drove .the oce.:in of an ignorant multitude, hither and thith-
er; and in the last, arms and conquest were long the only study. 
But the scene is changed. The wise5t men in the ancient R e-
publics scarcely excelled in k_nowledge, the farmers and rnechan~ 
ics of our happy country; and the greater stability given to de-
mocracies by the representative principle, only requires the aid 
of general i!1telligence, to make free governments perpetual, 
The true patriot, who sometimes mourns over popular delusions. 
·will seek to remedy the evil; not by depri,ing the people of their 
~·i~ht~, but by in~rea~ing their intelligence-, ar1d thus placing thei;n 
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out of the reach 0f deception. He will not seek to pulJ down 
the. wi.,c to a lcYcl with the simple; bul to elevate the simple to 
the level of the wise. With these Yicws, he will striY~ to pro-
mote, by all proper means, every grade of seminaries of learning. 
But in promoting coJlcges and universities, where, comparatively 
few, and those generally the children of the rich, arc enabled 
to raise themselves above lhe general level, and form a kind of 
aristocracy in society, he will not fail, with enm superior zeal, 
to promote common schools; which shall enable the children of 
the poor, the democracy of the country, to understand their rights 
and counteract the tendency, which superior intelligence, as well 
as superior wca,lth, have, lo usurp and accumulate superior 11ow-
e r. 
This state has done n:iuch for a university and for county sem-
inaries, but nothing for common school . Public aid has been 
liberally extended to those institulioJ1S, which are chicf!J acces-
sible to the children of the rich, while the children of lhe poor 
have been left to seek education, only through the means and 
exertions of their parents. It may be a maltcl' o[ doubt, ·whether 
the slate has received any adequate return, for her liberality to 
the hi_gher seminaries. Our University, though still respectable, 
has ceased to unite the confidence and affec Lions of the people; 
and a great portion of the funds bestowed on our county semina• 
ries, neglected by their ,Trustees, ba\"e become the prey of spec-
ulators. Yet I am far from wishing or recommending, an aban-
donment cl these institutions. Let them ratl1er be made parts 
of a general system of education, and as such, subjected to a 
strict superintendence by a man or mon, who shall have an inte-
rest sufficient, to induce them to devote the most rigid attention 
to a concern so important. Several years ago, the Legislature 
appointed commissioners, who obtained from other states, much 
useful and interesting information, in relation to common school , 
and submitted a system for the commonwealth of I' entuckr. · On 
half the profits. of the Bank of the Commonwealth \.Yere se t 
apart, as a fund for their support; but no other step was taken. 
Since that period, nothing has beep done in furtherance of this 
important object. Indeed the Legislature has been induced, by 
the exigencies of the Treasury, to dernte the whole profits of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth, and even tl~c interest of the cbool 
fund, to the support of gover11mcmt; so that tbey have rather re-
trograded, than advanced, in relation' to this essential concern. 
!n the mean time, other states have been perfecting their sys-
tems, and their laudable example is extending itself throughout 
the Union. Ohio has adopted a system, and the last Legislature 
of Maryland, devised and submitted one lo the people, who, at. 
(heir next election were required to vote either in favor of or 
agfl.inrit it. The resu}t ·wa , tlnt i.t wa app.ro_y0d by a large ma· 
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joritr, and will now be put into immediate operation. C,mnot 
something effi cient be dune in Kentucky? Must we be the· last 
in promoting common education, and commencing iuternal im-
provements? 
It must be a subjecL of perpetual regret to every patriotic mind, 
tha t the state did not, with her own resources, undertake the cori-
sl rucLion of the canal at Louisville. It wonld have hcen an im-
perishaLle fund; a source of revenu e as lasting as the Ohio river 
itself, which would 11ave enabled the go,·ernmei1t to accomplish 
the most extensive and useful plans, without increasing the bq-;--
dens of the people. L e t us profit by past neglect, and seize 
on those objects of internal in1provement -, which yet remain, 
a nd are calculated to be useful to the citize ns, a nd profita-
ble to the governmen1. A turnpike road from l.HaysyilJe to L ou• 
isville, through the most important intervening tow11s, would mucli 
augment the \·ealih of the countrr, by fo.cilitaiing the carriage 
of goods and produce, and would afford to the governme11t a con-
Biderable annual revenue. 0 1' if it be desired, lo have a road as 
direct as possible, from an elig ible landing place above to Louis-
ville below, with branches io the more conslderabie town , it might 
commence at Augusta, in Bracl{en county, run through Cynthia-
na, Georgetown, and Frankfort, and so on to Louisville. The 
starting point, and cou rse of the road, will, howeveri be subjects 
properly to be decided by you. In addition to this road, there 
shot1ld also be one, commencing either at Frankfort or Loui. Yille, 
and extending through the souihern pnrt of the state, in the di-
r~ction of Nash ville. Other roads, branching from these, or ex-
tending from important points on the Ohio rivt!r, will be required, 
,ind nia.y be C-Onstruc ted, as the country increases in ,vealth ancl 
population. The beginn.ing _should be made at that point, where 
the road will Le most useful and most profitable, and thence the 
srs lem will be extended at the wiH and according to the wants 
of the people. 
The subjects of common schools and internal improvem~nts 
may be made auxiliary to each other. L et the school fund n~w 
in the Dauk of the Comrnon;wealth, the proceeds of the sales f 
vacant lands, the stock in the two Banks belonging to the state, 
and all other funds which can be raised by other means, than 
taxes on Jhe people, be vested in the turnpike roads, and the net 
p rofits a ri ing from lolls Ol). thos~ roads, be for ever sacredly de, 
voted to ti.Jc interests of education. • · 
It is also submitted, whether it would not be just and expedi-
ent to repeal the charters of the county seminaries, in alJ those 
~o unties, excep t ne,v counties, where they have not been or shall 
not he put in operaiion before a limited time, and add their pro-
perly io the general fund 'for the promotion of education. Such 
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tion, or make their now useless funds beneficial to the communi• 
ty. There are other minor sources, from which the school funcl 
may be augmented, which will readily suggest themselves to your 
intell igence. Confident I am, that by a plan similar to the one I 
have suggt;!sted, under a strict and faithful superintendence; both 
the improvement of our state and of the minds of our people, may 
be affected in a few years, to a degree equal to that of any other 
section of the Union. • 
It is gratifying to me, Gentlemen, to have it in my power to in-
form you, that the Penitentiary, under the superintendence of 
Mr. Scott, bas realized the most sanguine expectations of those 
who were favorable to a change of system in that institution. fo. 
stead of being a burden upon the Treasury, as it generally had 
been before its late reorganization, we may reasonably calculate 
that its proceeds will, hereafter, form a respectable item in the 
public revenue. 
From the Louisville Hospital, the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 
anrl the Lunatic Asylum, I have received no reports, and cannot . 
speak of their condition. I do not doubt, that at an early day 
of your session, they will subi:nit to you, reports of their operations 
<luring the last year, aud an expose of their present situation. 
Permit me, Gentlemen, to call your attention to a subject, which 
I deem of, the greatest importance to our commqn country. 
The Constitution of the United States was not deemed perfect 
by those who fo;·med it. The great and good Franklin signed it 
with teaff, and there was scarcely one in that assemblage of wise 
men, who apprornd of all its features, or thought it unsusceptible 
ofamcndment. 1hey put their na:mes to it and tbe~ople adop. 
ted it, because it was the best which could then be I ad, relying 
on future experience to suge;est alteration and amend nents. At 
the fourth election of President and Vice President, a scene oc" 
rnrred~ which convinced the people that an important change in 
the mnru1er of voting for those officers, was essential to the peace 
of the country and the safety of the Union. An amendment rrns 
consequenily adopted. Various other changes and impro,e-
ments have Leen made in the original system, and they must con-
tinue to 1Je made, so long as the affairs and opinions of men are 
subject to Yicissitude and change. 
Twice only, since the origin of our Government, has the ele_c-
tioo of a Prcsidcnt-clernlved on the House of Representatives. 
From neither of those instances, can an argum~nt be drawn in 
support of tlrn.t mode of election. The terrible results which 
were threatened in the former instance, nn<l the suspicious and 
heart burnings which have been caused by the latter, even admit. 
ting that the suifrage of ever,r member was. gi ,·eu with the ut-
most purity of motive, are sufficient lo make the friends of or-
der, ofi;eace. a!1d of ihe perpetuity of our in;;iitntions, desire a 
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change in the mocle of election. In point of principle, without 
regard to past result~, it cannot be wise, to expose our represen-
tatives and statesmen to strong temptation, V{hen the as-
pirant to the Presidency, finds he can attain to ihe -summit of 
bis ambition, by procuring office or emolument, and when the re-
preset~lalive can e1rure to himself honors and riches, ~)y giving 
a sirigle vole, a strong temptation is certainly offered to both par-
ties, to divide between them the offices of government, without 
regard to the interests of the people. .Vlf e have no right to sup· 
pose that man is made of more inflexible stuff in America, 
than in Europe, and we sha11 commit a fatal error, in- acting on 
the supposition, that he is here incorruptible. If corruption shall 
at any time seize the head of onr Government, we may expect 
soon to discover it in _all its members, attended with symptoms of 
a?speecly dissolution. Believing that it is easier -to keep men 
from temptation, than to deliver them from evil, and that the 
surest way to preserve the 'purity of ow· Government, is tb close 
~he ~venues of corruption, I earnestly recommend to you, to 
take measures calculated to procure such an amendment of the 
Constitution, as will take the election of President and Vice 
President, in all cases, out of the hands of the people's represen-
tatives. 
In endeavquring to satisfy my mind, in what set of men.'the ul-
timate as well as the primary vote for President and Vice Presi-
dent, can be most properly vested, I can discover none more safe, 
than the people themselves. Whatever may be the means of in-
fluence which powerful candidates may possess, over the meil1-
bers of Congress, and the electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent, under the present system, they can never corrupt the great 
body of the people. By suffering them to vote directly for those 
officers, in the first instance; and in case there is no choice, re-
ferring it back to them to determine between the two highest, 
the country would forever a,<Oid the agitations which preceded 
1he election of Mr. Jefferson, ancl the suspicions and recrimina-
tions which have followed that of Mr. Adams. Surely the 
additional trouble this would give the people, would weigh as 
nothing with them, compared with the purity and perpetuity of 
our free institutions. Nor nee~ the essential compromisers of 
the_ Constitution, 1:ie in the least disturbed, or the elections be less 
federal in their character, than they are in the first instance, at 
present. A majority of those voting in eaeh state may be made 
to count as many votes in the election, as that state now has elec-
tors; thus securing to the small states the same relative strength, 
in the first instance, that they have now. And surely none of those 
states can desire to maintain the advantage, which their repre-
sentatives now have in an election by Congress, unless it be de• 
sirable to secure to their prominent men, the means of disposing 
... 
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of their votes to the best advantage, and occasiona)].ly g1vrng a 
President lo the nation, who is obnoxious to ihe great majority of 
the people. 
Believing that serious evils threaten our institutions and 011r 
liberties, from the present system; and that the people may be 
safely trusted with the all important privilege of selcding their 
own Chief Magistrate, I ermnot but feel some solicitude, tl1at 
Kentucky, always foremost in the promotion ofliberal principles, 
shall be the first to step forward in favor of this nmendment; 
,yhich, more than any cil-her measure, will tend to the peace of 
our country anc1 the stability of our happy form of government. 
So essential do I tleem a change, that I would not persist in sup-
porting the plan I have suggested, hut shal l be willing to concur 
in any other,calcuiated to produce the same general resull, which 
may be devised by your superior wisdom. 
It is submitted to you, whether the honor of the slate and ihe 
convenience of pubEc business, do not require the erection of 
public buildings for the accommodation · of the L egislature and 
the Court of Appeals. Now, one branch of the Leeislature is 
-dependant on a corporatio~ for the house which protects them ; 
the other on a religious society, and the Court of Appeals is pla-
ced in a situation, equally unpleasant. It is not for me to decide, 
whether the necessary building or buildings shall he erected at 
Frankfort or elsewhere; but honor, convenience, and even jus-
tice to the people of this town, require that their erection 
somewhere should be no long~r delayed. 
Whatever information may be received daring tbe session, cal-
culated to aid in your legislative labors, will be promptly submit-
ted to you; and rest assured, Gentlemen, that nothing shall be. 
wanting on my part, to bring yollr labors to a happy and speedy 
reiose. 
JOSEPH DESHA. 
December 4, 1826. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print five hundred 
copies of said message, for the use of the members of the Se-
nate. 
Ordered, That a co111mi ttee of proposi Lions and griernnces be 
appointed, and a committee was appointed, consisting of 1\Iessrs. 
James Allen, Hickman, Daniel, Mayo, Stephens, Cockerill, and 
Garrard, and such other members as may from time to time choose 
to attend; who are to meet and adjourn from day to dar, and to 
take into consideration all propositions and grievances that may 
be referred to them from time to time, and report their proceed-
ings together with their opinion thereupon, to the Senate. And 
the said committee shall have power to send for persons, papen; 
·and .recor,ds for their information. 
C 
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Onlered, Thal a committee of privileges and elections be ap• 
pointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Faull~er, Crutcher, O'Bannon, Marlin H. ·Wickliffe, ·wood, 
Slaughter and Gihson; who are to meet ,lJJd adjourn from day to 
<lay, and take under consideration and examine in lhe first place, 
ull the riturns for the election of S.enalors to serve in the pre-
·sent General Assembly, and comr,are lhe same with the forms 
prescribed by hw, and t.o lake inLo consicl craUon all questions 
concerning privileges and elections, and lo report their procced-
·fogs together with !.heir 0pinion thereupon, lo the Scnale; and 
the said coFnmi.Llee shall have power to send for person , papers 
and records for their -it~formation. 
Ordered, Thal a committee for courts of justice be appointed i 
and a committee was appoi ntc<l, consi&ting of Mes.;rs. Charles II. 
Allen, Chilloa Alhv1, Carneal, Andrew S. Hughes, Pope, Da-
viess,Roberl "\V.ickliffe, Green, Selby, M'Connell and Woods; ,vho 
are to 111€et and adjourn from day to day, and lake into conside-
ration all ma.tler relating lo courts of justice; a.i,d such other 
matters as shall from time to time be referred to them, and re-
port their proceedings, together with their· opinion thereupon, 
io the Senate. And the said committee ,Lre lo inspect the J our-
nal oft.he last ses ion, a-nd draw up a statement ·of the matters 
then depending and undetermined, and the progress that was 
made therein: also lo examine what laws have expired since the 
!act session, and inspect such temporary laws as are near expiring, 
and to report the same to the Senate, with their opinion which 
of them ought to be revived and continued. And the said com-
mittee shall haYe power to .. send for persons, papers and records 
for their information. · 
Ordered, That a oommittee of religion he appointed; and a 
committee ,vas appointed, consisting of Messrs. Smith, 11\Ta rd, 
·white, Barrett, John 'I{ughes, Cunningham, Muldrow and Lock-
ett; who are lo meet and adjourn from day to ·day, and to take 
)nlo consideration all matters and things relating to religion and 
morality, and such other matters as may ·from lime to time b~ 
referred to them, reporting their opinion thereupon to the Se-
nate. And the said committee sha.Jl have power to send for per-
Eons, papers ancl records for their information. 
Orrlerecl, That Messrs. Yancey, Dudley, Beaty and·Given be 
appointed a committee of enrolments. 
Mr. Yancey presented the petition of sundry citizens-of Barren 
county, praying that John Whitney, Thomas Whit.oc.y and Uriah 
Whitney, may be authorized to build a Mill Dam across Big 
. Barren River, near the mouth of ·walnut creek; which was re-
:ceiYed, read ~nd refcrre~ to the committee of propositions aml 
'ftrievance • 
J And then the Senate adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1826, 
The Senate assembled. 
I') .( 
l\'ir. Benjamin Selby, Senator from the counties of Adair and 
Casey, and a part or Russell, appeared and took }lis seat, 
The Speaker laid befoJ?e tlre Senate the following communica-
tion from the Keeper of the Penitentiary, .to-wit: 
To the honorable, the General .fl.ssembly of the Commo1mealth of 
Kentueky. 
It being m~ duty to submit, annually, to the representati,es of 
the· people, an account of the manner in which I have managed 
the Institution entrusted to my care and superintendance, I take 
the liberty of presenting to your honoralj>le body· a hasty and im-
perfect sketch of my proceedings, since the last session of the 
Legislature; apprehending that in the cour~e of the present ses-
sion, more detailed and specilic ·information will be required of. 
g1e, I 
In order to ascertain the pecuniary situation of the Penitenti~ 
ary, for my own satisfaction, and with a view of making an early 
{;Ommuuication to you on. the subject, I caused the books and 
accounts of the establishment, to be examined and balanced on tlie 
8th day of October last. . This ii;ivestigation exhibits the follow-
ing results, viz. 
Due the Penitentiary on the 8th day 0f October, 
1826, by notes, judgments and accou'nts, $8,860 
Raw· material and manufactured articles on hand 
and undisposed of, amounting to at least, 5,000 
This exbibits•a total of - - · • - $13,860 
Including the. $fr,OOO loaned by tbe state, the -institution owes 
$8,140, which deducted from the sum of $13,860, leaves a ba· 
lance in favor of the Penitentiary of cS5,720. Add to this the 
machinery, and other improvements made by me, not includctl 
in the foregoing exhibit, and which may be valued at the lowest 
estimate at $7,000, and the net·profits accruing to the institution, 
on the 8th day of October last, in di;:posable means, and benefi~ 
cial investments, will amount to $ 12,720. 
From this sum, however, something must be deducted to cover 
any eventual loss that may accrue, in the collection of debts. I.I:' 
is impossible to ascertain, at present, what this sum will be, and 
ditncult to make any very accurate estimate of it. It will, how-
ever, I am well satisfied, be Yery inconsiderable, for l have been 
particularly careful, not to give any credit without first ascer~ 
taining the ability and willingness of those applying for it, to 
pay. And though that degree of punctuality, which would have 
been agreeable to me, and which would have promoted the inte-
rest of the institution, has not been exactly obicned, yet I har~ 
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no reason to ·believe tlmt there has lJCen any greaf-er remissness 
on the part of the debtors, than is usual, where such a multitude 
of dealings has tal·en place ; but to provide more efiectually 
against any losses, in future, I have recently adopted rules rcla-
ti veto the subj ect of credit, which, if adhered to, will insure the 
most punctual observance of contracts. 
I have not, hitherto, fom1d any <lifliculty in vending manufac-
tured articles, within a reasoabJe lime, and at a moderate profit~ 
and as I flatter myself with making some progressive improve-
ments in various branches of manufactures, I tl1ink there exists· 
no reason to apprehend any difficulty in making So~..;:,; herenfierA 
There are nov..- in the Penitentiary in confinement, seYenty-se-
ven convicts. Since my communication last year, thirty-one 
convicts have been received, and thirty-two discharged. Three 
only have been. pardoned , by his excellency the Governor, who 
had, at the time they were pardoned, to serve any con iderablc 
portion of their respective sentenocs: a few others of that number, 
liaving a very short time to serve, in consideration of their good 
behavioUT, whilst in confinement, have been likewise liberated, 
,·.-ho, whilst directing their enlargemepts, indulged the benevo-
Ient hopes, that pardons granted under those circumstances; 
might have a happy influence on their conduct and characters,. 
ho1:eafter. The convicts thro'-!ghout the present year, have en-
joyed an excellent state of health; there have been but few cases 
of sickness, and none of those have been fatal, nor has any thing: 
taken place, v;i th the exception of one unfortunate occu1Tence, 
materially to disturb the order and di. cipline, maintained in the 
institution; the occurrence to which I refer, was the killing of 
one convict, by another. Bradley or Barrett (as he called him-
self,) stabbed J ohnson; a convict, alledging fo'r a reason for com-
mitting the crime, that Johnson had divulged a plan devised by 
himself (Bradley) and others, to make their escape from the pen-
itentiary. Bradley was afterwards tried, convicted of murder, 
and executed. 
It may not be improper to remark, that I have recently paicI 
$ 1,000 into the treasury, which I assumed to pay annually to the 
commonwealth. 
For, whatever degree of success has attended my effort, to 
make the institution committed to my care, respectable as a man-
ufac turing establishment, and profitable to the state, to maintain 
good order and decency of deportment among the convicts, I am 
much indebted to the aid and co-ope1,ation of the assistant keeper, 
tbe clerk and the guard; they have at all times been unremittingly 
zealous in promoting the int€rest, and improving the character 
of the establishment. 
Permit lll-e, genl}emen, in conclusion to add, that it will b 
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highly gratifying to me, to be vbited by you frequently, either 
by committee or individually. 
To every member, disposed to inspect the institution, ri.nd tG 
inquire into its circumstances at'ld condition, every facility will 
be cheerfully afforded, by 
Your obedient and humble servant, 
JOEL SCOTT. 
I. Mr. Cockerill presented the petition of Christopher Haynes. 
praying that a law may pass authori~ing him to build a Mill Dani 
across Big Barren River. 
2. Als@ the petition of sundry per~ons, praying that the state 
price on four hundred acres of land, in Allen county, be remitted 
to Eleanor and Julia Harrison, infant heirs of Sarah Harrison. 
deceased. 
3. Mr. Green presented the petition of sundry persons, pray4 , 
ing that the balance of the state price due on one hundred acres 
of land in Lincoln county, may be remitted to the widow and heirs 
of William Leach deceased. 
4. Also the petition of sundry persons praying that the sta.te 
price due on three hundred and eighty acres of land, in Lincoln. 
count-y, owned by the widow and heirs of Isaac Williams deceas~ 
cd, be remi Lted. 
5. Mr. 1Vl'Conne11 presented the petition of David and Joha 
Trimble, praying that a law may pas , authorizing them to build 
a dam across Licking River, at the horse shoe bend in Pendleton 
county, for the purpose of working a forge and water grist and 
saw mills. 
6. Al o the petition ofstmdry citizen.s of Greenup county, pmy-
iog that the militia law may be amended, in relation to raising 
volunteer companies. 
7. And Mr. Given presented the petition of Stephen Hogg, 
praying that a law may pass, changing his sir name, and that of 
his children~ to Rappolee. 
Which petitions were severally received and referred, the 1 t. 
2d. 3d. 4th. and 5th to the committee of propositions and griev· 
ances; the sixth to a select committee of Messrs. 1\1'Connell, 
Hickman, O'Bannon and Cockerill, and the seventh to a select 
~ornmittee of l\lessrs. Given, Lockett, Cunningham and Chilton 
Allan. 
Mr. Robert Wickliffe moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's me-sage as relates 
to the Constitution of the United State , and as suggests the pro-
lHiety of amendments thereto, be referred to a select committee. 
Which was twice read and adopted, and Messrs. Wickliffe, 
Daviess, Green, Chilton Allan, Andrew S. Hughes, l\J'Connell 
and Vil oods, were appointed a committee pursuant thereto. 
Lea...-e '\T'.l.S gived to hing in the following bills, to-wit: 
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On the motion of Mr. W oocl-1. A bill for the benefit of the 
head right, ancl Tellico ettlers, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of' Mr. Chillon Allan-2. A bi ll to remove the 
'unconstitutional obstructions wBich ha,e been thrown in the way 
of the court of appeals. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Connell-3. A bill concerning the 
bank of the Commomveulth of Kentucky. 
On lhe motion of Mr. Andrew S. Hughes-4. A bill to repe?-1 · 
so much of any law, that may authorize aml direct the valuation 
-of property taken under execution. 
On the motion of Mr. Yancv-5. A bill to amend the•law abol· 
ishing imprisonment for debt: 
On the motion of Mr. Faulknei:- 6. A bill more effectually to 
punish trespas ers. 
On the motion of Mr. Crutcher-7. A bill to repeal the act en• 
titled, an act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable pro~ 
perty, approved, D ecember 17th 1825 •. 
On ihe motion of Mr. Andrew S. Hughes-8. A hill to amenti 
the law concerning divorces. 
On the motion of l\:Ir. Stephens-9. A bill to amend the law· 
relali,·e to the relinquishment of dower. 
On the motion of Mr. Yancey-10. A bill to amend the pena} 
laws. 
On lhc motion of Mr. Beaty-11. A bill to reduce the price of· 
laLd lying in the state of Tennessee, between vValker's line and 
latitude 36° 30 1 north. 
And on the motion of Mr. James Allen-12. A bill for the ben..-
~fit of the heirs of Josial1 Bass decea ed. 
Messrs. Woo<l, Beaty, Selby, J umes Allen and Given were ap• 
pointed a committee 1:o prepare and bring in the fu-st: Messrs, 
Chilton Allan, Rouert Wickliffe, Green, Charles H. Allen and 
1\I'Connnell, the second; Messrs. l.VI'Connell, Yancey and O'Ban-
non, the tliird; Messrs. Andrew S. Hughes, Selby, Faulkner and 
Gibson, the fourth; Messrs. Yancey, Slaughter, Selby, l\1'Con-
nell and Green, the {iflh; Messrs. Faulkner, Green, Chilton Allan 
and 11Y oods, the ~ixth; Messrs. Crutcher, Stephens and John 
Hughes, t11e seventh; -Messrs. Andrew S. Hugh es, Smith, Wood, 
Barrett and Gi\·en, the eighth; Messrs. Stephens, James Allen, 
Green and White,thenintb; Messrs. Yancey,ChiltonAllan,Dan• 
iel, Andrew S. Hughes and James Allen, the tenth; Messrs. 
Beaty, Wood, Cunningham, Yancey an<l Cockerill, the elevenlh; 
and Messrs.James Allen, Given and Charles H. Allen, the twelfth ; 
The Senate received a message in writing, from the Go.ernor, 
by Mr. Loughborough assistant secretary,which was taken up and. 
read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
Having considered the resolution, entitled "a resolutioa 
; 
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l"elative to the Capitol, Grouncis, and Puhlic Property," presented 
to me near the close of the last session of the General Assembly, 
·1 now return it to the Senate, in which it originated,. with these. 
objections. . 
On the 10th of February, 1816, th~ Legislature passed an act 
authorizing the Governor; with the consent of tlre Senate, to ap-
.point a lit person as keeper of the State House apd Public 
Square, when the situation of the State House should require it, 
This act, I consider, created the office of Keeper of the Pub-
lic Square. It has never been repealed, consequently the office 
still exists, aod might, at any time, when the situation of the 
.property requires it, be filled by appointment. With these views 
I have, during the recess, commissioned a keeper. · 
The resolution which I l'eturned, re.quires the Treqsurer to 
take care of the Capitol, Grounds and Public Property thereon, 
or in other words, to perform the duties of the keeper, as pre-
scribed by the act of 1816. 
The resolution cannot repeal the law, nor abolish the office 
created by it, neither· can it opera te to fill the office by le?:isla-
tive appointment. As it could not constitutionally affect either 
of these, its only operation would be, to impose duties upon the 
Treasurer, which the law contemplated should be performed by 
another. Not believing that two keepers were requisi te, I deem-
ed this imposition of duty upon the Treasurer unnecessary, and 
pave therefore declined approving the resolution. 
JOSEPH DESHA. 
Mr. James Allen moved the following resolutions, to-wi t : 
1. R esolved, That so much of the Governor's message as re-
lates to the encroachments of the Federal Judiciary, be referred 
te a select committee. 
2. That so much of said message as relates to the undue in-
Jluence of the United States Branch Banks, in this State, be re-
ferred to a select c·ommi ttee. 
3. That so much of said message as relates to communications 
to be made through the Adjutant General, be referred to a se-
lect committee. 
4. That so much of said message as relates to the Judiciary 
1)[ this State, be referred to a select committee. 
5. That so much of said message as relates to Common Schools, 
be referred to a select committee. · 
6. That so much of said message as relates to Internal Improve-
.ment~, he referred to a select committee. 
7. That so much of said message as relates to the Revenue 
and County Levy, be refe rred to a select committee. 
8. That so much of ,aid message as relates to the Execution 
Laws of thi s State, be referred to a select committee. 
Which were t wicc read and adopted, and Messrs, Andrew S .. 
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Hughes, Carneal, Charles J-I. Allen, M'Connell and Stephens 
were appointed a committee pursuant to the first resolution·; 
Messrs. DaYi.ess, ·woocl, 'clby, ·\Yoods andl\folclrow, the second; 
nlessr. Faulkner, John Hughes: Marlin H. Wickliffe and Bar-
rett, the third; Messrs. James Allen, Ward, l\fayo, Given and 
O'Bao11on, the· fourth; Messrs. Chilton Allan, Smith, Lockett, 
Green ape] Slaugh(er, the fifth; Mess rs. Robert Wickliffe, Hick-
man, Dudley a:,_J ' 'Vhite, the sixth; Messrs. Yancey, Crutcher, 
Daniel and Cockerill, the se.-enth; Messrs,. Pope, Beaty, While, 
Garrard and Cunningham, the eighth. 
:Mr. Green moved the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That the committee for Con rts of Justice be instruct.: 
ed to inquire ffhether an~, amendment lo the laws be necessary. 
for the purpose of more effeclually preventing the importation of 
sla.-es into this Commonweallh. 
Wl1ich was twice read and adopted. 
i\fr. Chilton Allan fn1m the select committee appointed for that 
-pt,upose. reported a bill to remove the unconstitutional obstruc-
tions which have been thrown in the way of the court of appeals; 
which was received and r.ead the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second t ime. 
Ordered, That the public printer, forthwith print one hundred 
noel fifty copies of said bill, for the use of the members of the 
-General Assembly. 
l\fr. Woods read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
.to-wit : 
R esolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That a com-
mittee of three from the Senate and six from the House of Re-
presentatives, be appointed to examine and report the condition 
of the Treasurer's office; three from the Senate and six from tlie 
House of Representatives, to examine and report the condition 
of the Auditor's office; three from the Senate and six from the 
House of Repr~sentalives, to examine and report the condition 
-0f the Register's office; four from the Senate and eight from the 
House of Representatives, to examine and report the condition 
of the Penitenhary; four from the Senate and eight from the 
House of Representatives, to examine and report the condition 
of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; and four from the 
Senate and eight from the House of Representatives, to examine 
and report the condition of the Bank of Kentucky, whose duty it 
i>hall be to count all the specie and paper in the vaults of said 
bank, distinguishing particularly the kind and amount of each 
kind of paper: and the said commit.tees shall have power to send 
for persons, papers, and records, for their information; and that 
said committees be instructed to discharge their duties speedily, 
with a view to an early adjournment of the Legislature. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
f 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, covering bis annual report, and several offi-
cial statements, which were read as follows, to-wit: 
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
Auditor's Qffice, December 6th, 1826. 
DEA-R Srn.---Please lay before 'the Hpuse over which you pre-
side, the documents accompanying this, from No. 1 io 1~ inclu· 
sive, and oblige 
Y 01.us respectfully, . 
PORTER CLAY, .!l.ud. Pub • .!l.c. 
RonERT ·B. M'AFEE, EsQ. Lieu·t. Governor, ~c. 
No. 1. 
.11. statement of monies i·eceived and paid at the Treasu.ry, for the yeat 
ending on and including the 10th day of Oct~ber 1'826, w-wi~: 
Received of the revenue collectable by sheriffs, for 
ihe year 1820, 96 67 
Ditto, 1821, 21 95 
Ditto, rn22, 90 
Di ttci, 1823, 149 59 
Ditto, 1824-, '71929 43 
Ditto, 1825, 1100 ·oo-73,387 64. 
For Bank Stock Fund, to-wit: On lands granted un-
der the acts of 1815, 1820 and 1825, denominat-
ed Land Warrants, 3803 95 
Ditto, under the acts of 1795, 1796 and 
1800, denominated headTigbt lands, 1102 16 
Ditto, under the acts for appropriating the 
land acquired bytbe treaty of Tellico, 
Tax on non-residents lands, 
For miscellaneous receipts, 
30 33-4936 41  
2,388 0G 
6.6 30 
For tax received on Law .process, deeds, seals, 
&c. by Clerks of the Circuit and County 
Courts, &c. 95'70 59 
For fees recefred by the Register of the 
Land Office, 1,999 07 
For tax on seals received Qy the Secretary 
ofslate, . . 32 30-H,G0l 91:i 
For amount received of the keeper and agent of the 
Kentucky Penitentiary, 
For a.mount received of the Bank of the Common-
5,987 90 
wealth of Kentucky as revenue, 37,053 02 
For amount received of the Bank of Kentucky for 
the distribution of stock, 59,670 
D 
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For amoullt received for the sale of lands west of 
Cumberland River, lying in the state of Ten-
nessee, 
Ditto, East, ditto, ditto, 
For amount received for the sale of lands west of 
Tennessee river, 
For amount received of the Treasure r of the Town 







Total amount received 
Received from debts receivable, (Specie) 
PAID SAME TIME, 
$231,164 71 
500 
·warrants paid by the Treasurer, 140,455 20 
Stock sub cribed in the Bank of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, 88,850 
Total expenditures, $229,305 20 
.Amount credited the Treasury by act of Assembly 
for expenses paid for the entertainment of 
Gen . La Fayette, 8126 50 
Amount credited the Treasury and charged to the 
individual account of Samuel South, former 
Treasurer, it being a balance due from him, 1,669 20 
Tot1;1l credits,_, $9,795 70 
Balance due from the Commonwealth, on the 10th 
day of October 1825, 26,444 69 
Making a sum of, 
From which deduct receipts as above, 
A]so, .deduct the amount debited the Treasury, for 
· amount overdrawn by Samuel South, former 
Treasurer, in the Bank of the Commonwealth 
of Keniu~ky, which amount has been charged 
to said South and credited in the Bank account 





Making a sum of ,j244,725 01 
Which leaves the Commonwealth in debt on the 
10th day of October 1826, 20,820 58 
Specie remaining in the Treasury on the 10th day 
of October 1825, was • 500 
Amount of Specie received as stated above .500 
Total amount of Specie in the Treasury on the 10th 
rlay of October 1826, 1,000 
• 
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There still remains in the Treasury (Illinois money) 
to the·amount of, 20 
NoTE-No report has been made from the. Bank of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky since the first of July last. 
No. 2. 
{l. Statement of Warrants drawn by the Auditor Public Accounts, dur. 
ing twelve months, ending on and including the 10th day of Octo-
ber 1826-shewing the amount drawn for each source of expenditure 
and the amonnt of Warrants paid anrl unpaid in the same period, viz: 
Executive office, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
For Secretary's office 414 57 
For Auditors office, 521 33 
For Land office, 507 16 
For Treasurer's office, 260 01-1,703 01 
Public Printers-for advertising -son-residents lands, 84. 22 
J ailors- amount paid for guarding criminals in 
Jail, 1,920 
Ditto, forlroning criminals, 15 42. 
Ditto, for guarding criminals to Jail, 31 
Ditto, for dieting criminals in Jail, 3301 44 




Ditto, for J ailors attending Circuit Courts 
and furnishing fuel,&c. for the Courts, 2,850 98-8,24S: 70 
Public communications-for postage on letters sent 
and received by the Governor and Secre-
tary, 686 85 
Ditto, by the Auditor Public Accounts, 330 85 
Ditto, by the Quarter-Master General, 64 90 
Ditto, by the Adjutant General, 419 04-1,501 64 
Commissioners of tax-for taking in lists of taxable 
property for the revenue of 1825, payable in 
1826, 
Salaries-of the Executive department, 




Do. Judiciary department, 
Do. Keeper of Public Square 




Contingent expenses-Binding extra acts 
of Assembly, 
For advertising sale of lands West of Ten-
nessee River (for Register) in the 
National lntelligencer (Wash, City, 






Advertising proposals to distribute acts and 
journals November so sion l 825, 7 50 
Carriage on books forwarded to ihe Gov. .25 81 
Frames for Declaration of fou ependcnce 
as p~r resolution ofthe Legislature, 
Repairs ofpubli<.: buildings and yard, 
$tationary furnished the Adjutant Genl. 
S_alary of the crier at the sale oflands, west 
of Tennessee River, 
Dftto of the elk. ditto, 
.Ditio ofthe receiver ditto, 
Record books for ditto, 
Stationary for ditto, 
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court of appeals, 162 37-1,251 19' 





Carriage and stoi·age on publi<.: arms (or-
warded to Kentucky, 
Pay of Judge Advocates, 
Do. Provost Martials, 
208 '33 
4 
Do. Recorder to gen. court, of enquiry, 
Lunatics, 
ldeots, . 
Decisions of the court of appealsd ..... Pay 
Reporter, 
8 -
2 oo--5-18 a, 
t,600 44 
6,264 74-7,865 12 
of 
674 00 
Clerks services-Presses for the use of the 
clerks oiiices, 366 50 
Record books for do. 3,086 34 
Ex-officio services of the ciFcuit court elks. 
, and clerk of general court,. 3,204 67 
Pay to county court elks. ·for making out 
lists of taxable property, 2,607 87-9,265 3,8 
Sheriffs for revenue of 1823, 
Sale of lands, 31 29 
Revenue overpaid 1 59--32 88 
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the· • 
..._ deaf and dumb-for the support of 
indigent pupils, 
Loans to the Penitentiary-balance of ap-
propriations made to the keeper, 
Sheriffs for revenue of 1824-for amount 
ofre~enue overpaid, 
Money refunded, 
for fees of attorney general, clerk of general court 
&c. (this amount being paid into the Treasury, 
3,862 41 
77 Oq 
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for the benefit of said officers, it being their 
fees against pub!ic defaulters amounting 
to 488 77 
For taxes twice paid, 2'14 _54---733 3-1. 
Electors-to vote for President and Vice President, -9 
Legislature, November ses ion 1825, including the 
daily attendance and mileage of the members 
and tbe pay of witnesses, _ 
Surveyors, for copying entry books, &c. 
Lunatic Asylum-for appropriation made Novcm· 
her session 1824, . 
Legislature November session 1824-pay of wit-
nesse , 
Public roads-pay of sundry commissioners, 
Drawback on vacant lands-claims improperly paid 









Appropriations, November session 1825,-
erection of monuments over the bodies 
of Governors Madison and Greenup, and 
Thomas Dollerhide, Senator, $280 
Counsel for Commonwealth, ~O 
Pay of clerks of Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, 1,268 56 
Binding Acts and J our~als, 729 
Quarrying stone for Penitentiary. 162 
Agent of Penitentiary for house rent, 100 
Clerk ofpenitentiaryfor services rendered, 200 
Sergeant at Arms of Senate and House of 
Representatives, _ 276 
Fuel for d'itto 401 S-7 
Sundries furnished ditto 360 64 
Door keepers and attendance on ditto 224 43 
Assistant clerks of ditto 22 
Repairs of public buildings, 125 25 
Guarding ditto 12 
General Lafayette's portrait, 1,500 
Public Printers, 3,j-4.3 70 
Commissioners of the Penitentiary, 75 
Balance of General Lafayette's expenses, 858 25 
Surveyors, 1,500 





'rrustees of town of Fnrnkfort0 .. 3,000--~'11,G88 iG 
j 
I 
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27 90 
for co.ngressmen, 3 80 
for senate, 
Commissioners of navigation-pay of com-
missioners of Salt river for services ren-
dered in 1818 and 1819, 
32 88--64 58 
Distributing Acts and Journals, November 




.Purchasers of non-resident's lands-amount 
paid, purchasers for redemptions, 
51aves executed, 50--376 07 
Criminal proseeutions-constable's guard-
ing criminals to jail, 84 69 
Sheriffs guarding criminals to the Peniten-
tiary, 1,303 77 
Exe<::.uth1g process for contempt, 3G 1 43 
G uarcls, 2,141 33 
Sheriffs guarding criminals to jail, 211 32 
Sheriffs executing condemned persons, 26 05 
Sheriffs appr"hending criminals, 24 7 
Sheriffs summoning venire's, 506 93 
Sheriffs summoning wit;nesses, 595 64 
Constables apprehending criminals, 1,436 
Constables summoning witnesses, 339 80 
"\,Vi tnesses attendance, 4,002 29 
$122,143 47 
Constables for whipping negroes, 67 72 
Veniremen attendance, 9,674 25-20,998 20 
Total amount of warrants issued, $143,141 67 
Amount of warrants unpaid, 10th October 1825, 142 07 
Making a sum of $143,283 74 
From which deduct the amount of warrants, paid du-
ring the year ending 10th O~tober, 1826, 140,455 20 
Warrants unpaid on the 10th October 1826, 
No. 3. 
$2,828 54 
11. Statement of balances due to Government, on the 10th day of 
· October, 1826, to wit. 











































Total due from Sheriffs, 
Debts receivable, 
Commissioners of navigation, 
Tax on bank stock, (Independent Banks,) 
Clerks, for taxes, 
Loans to the Penitentiary, 
Total amount of debts due Government, on the 10th 
























The amount of stock owned by the State in the Bank 
of Kentucky, on the 10th day of October, 1826, $358,020 
Ditto, Ditto, in the Bank of the Common-
wealth ,of Kentucky, same date, 4~3,218 63 
Total amount of stock, 
No. 4. 
$781,238 63 
/}. Statement of balances due from Govemmenf on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1826, and for which the Treasiiry is bound on th~ same day, 
u_nder the existing la:ws,for the payment, lo wit. 
Sheriff,, for revenue of 1813, 
Attorneys, for 1819, 
Purchasers of non-residents' landE, 
Warrants unpaid, 
Town of Columbus, 
Attorneys, 
Salaries, 
Treasurer town of Waidsborough, 
' 
$ 8 3g 
86 96 
236 49 





Total debts clue from government on. the 10th day of 
October, 1826 $9,859 is 
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.ti. Stat~ment shcidng t.he debits and credits of the i-e1>enue ef 1824, 
cl11e from Sheriffs, during the year ending on, and including the 
] 0th day of October, 1826, vi;;. 
DEBITS. 
Balance on the books, 10th October, 1825, 
Additional lists, 
Warrants isssued for accounts overpaid, 
Costs, 
_.\\.mount paid Treasurer, 
Total debitst 
CREDITS. 
Drlinquent , exonerations, forfeited lands, and er-
rors corrected, 
Commis~ions for collecting, 










Total credits, $83,283 62 
Balance due government, on the 10th day of October 
1826, as per Statement No. 3, $1,917 48 
No. 6 . 
.'1. Statmnent shewing the debits and credits of Clerks Accounts, for 
collection of law process, deeds, seals, &,c. for th.e year ending on, 
and including the 10th day of October, 1826, viz. 
DEBITS. 
Balance due l 0th day of October, 1825, 
Accounts rendered, 
Costs, 
Amount paid TreasureF 




Balance due government, on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1826, as per Statement, No. 3, 
No. 7. 








Ji Statement showing the probable amount of expendilit1·es of the gov-
emment, for the year ending on and including the 10th dny of 
October, 1827, to wit: · 
For the annual salaries of the officers of the execu-
tive and judiciary departments, at(orney general 
and attorneys for the commonwealth, $40,000 
E:i.: officio services of clerks,· copyin~ list8 of taxable 
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L egislature, December sesSlon, 1826, and alJ expen-
ses incident thereto, (supposing the Legislature to 
sit seven weeks,) 
Milita ry expenditures, 
Public communications, 
Sheriffs, comparing polls, 
Crip'liaal prosecutions, 
The execution of slaves, 
Printing and binding Acts and J ourna1s of Dctember 
session, 1826, 
J ailors, attending ci_rcuit courts, &c. 
Contingent expenses, 
'Executive offices, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
Money refunded, taxes twice paid, &c. 
Purchasers of non-residents' lands, 
Lunatic Asrlum, 
Surveyors, ·for copying entries, &c. 
Diotributing Acts and Journals, Dec. session, 1826, 
Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the Deaf and 
Dumb, for the support of indigent pupils, 
Decision of the Court of Appeals, 
Public printers, for advertising non-residents' lands1 
Drawbacks on vacant lands, 























Total amount expected to be expended, $138,030 
No. 8. 
JJ. Statement of the amount of moni~ which is ea,-pected to be paid into 
the Treasury in the year to end on and including the 10th day o/ 
October, 1327, subject to the expenses of government, to wit: 
The gross amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs 
for the year 1825, and made payable on the first 
Monday in December next, is $104,896 20 
' '1,'he loss on the collection of the revenue by sheriffs 
this year, including commissions for collecting, in-
solvents, compensation for killing wolves, and sun-
dry other credits which are allowed the sheriffs, 
is presumed will be about 18 per cent. amount-
ing to 18,880 31 
Leaving ,$8 6,015 89 
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Of which said revenue was paid previous to the 10th 
of October, 1826, $1,100 
The delinquents on the part of the sherifls this 
year, will be about 2,000-3,100 00 
Which leaves a sum tliat may be expected with some 
certainty to be collected and paid into the Trea-
sury, during the ensuing year, of $82,915 8f'.l 
From clerks for tates on law process, deeds, seals, 
&c. including also the amount expected to be re-
ceived from the Secreta,;y of State and Register 
of the land-office, will be about 
For miscellaneous receipts, 
For taxes on non-residents lands, 
From the Bank ofthe Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
From Bank stock fund, to-wit: vacant lands, 
From the sale oflands west of Tennessee River, 
From the sale of lands east and west of Cumberland 
River, in the state of Tennessee, 
Of the balances stated to be due Government as in 
statement No. '.'3, will be collected of the revenue 
due from Sheriffs, about 
Dttto as due from clerks, will be collected about 
Ditto as due from the Penitentiary, 
Ditto as due from debts receivable, 
Of the other balances, nothing can be expected with 












Total amount expected to be received, ,$162,135 0.9 
Ba.Janee due from Government as per statement 
No. 1, in Commonwealth money, 
Ditto, ditto, ditto, 





Making $ 168,709 76 
From which deduct the amount expected to be re-
ceived as stated above, $162,135 09 
Leaving a balance due from the Government on the 
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No. 9. 
/J slalernenl exltibiting the nrnounl of revemte receivable by (he clei:ks 
and sher(ffe of each county, dn,-ing the year ending on anrl 1~clttding. 
the 10th day of October 182G, anrl the amoi.mt ~f expenrhturcs oj 
r:ach county, scmie time, also shewing the difference between the reve-
nue and eJ:penaitures, to-wit; 
~~~.,... .. n, AOI - we ,. 
I ESponditmes .. ~Xi enses ex-Revenue. Net Revenue ,eedine; the 
Conn tics. JlPVPll1JC. ------
D . C, n. c. D, c. D. c. 
Arlair 771 Hl 1164 58 393 39 
Allen 469 66 874 46 104 80 
Bourbon 1095 32 4303 34 3208 02 
Bath 930 75 .1264 17 333 42 
Barren 539 48 1745 07 1205 59 
Bullitt 506 33 750 41 244 08 
Breckinridge 639 33 948 43 309 10 
Boone 488 58 1019 50 530 92 
Bracken 496 15 631 60 135 45 
Butler 332 91 313 85 19 06 
Cla_y 343 40 325 45 17 95 
Caldwell 1551 87 1089 64 462 23 
Clarke 794 75 2331 12 1536 37 
Campbell 479 27 789 54 310 27 
Christian 848 74 2496 98 1G48 24 
Cumberland 599 3~ 937 79 338 40 
Casey 425 46 362 52 62 94 
Calloway 726 14 148 19 577 95 
Daviess 333 20 454 33 121 13 
Estill 416 78 340 83 75 95 
Edmondson 180 88 19 50 161 38 
Fayette 1517 10 7499 05 5981 95 
Floyd 623 83 269 99 353 84 
Fleming 712 75 1617 97 905 22 
Franklin 2335 83 2624 38 2B8 55 
Grayson 435 94 339 60 96 34 
Greenup 604 70 5b4 21 100 ,19 
Garrard 1123 58 2070 70 947 12 
Green 979 47 1802 08 822 61 
Gallatin 511 64 637 45 125 81 
Grant 252 14 177 07 75 07 
Graves 506 ·20 53 67 452 53 
Hardin 896 38 1216 99 320 61 
Harrison 3390 73 1912 49 1478 24 
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Expenditures. Revenue. I Set Revenue I ~~~d~::t t1;:· 
Reveu11e. ____ , ____ ----, 
10~·1 ;; 6;; s:~1--n_. c. 3~~ oc{ 
amwas:w a UWill'-Emllllm 
1273 65 826 40 . 447 26 
830 46 594 061 236 40 
155 03 165 54 10 51 
123 61 80 51 43 10 
2406 60 7358 44 1 4978 84 
459 20 1534 78 1075 58 
1030 80 377 11 
918 ~o 1993 53 
1201 57 2487 95 
659 31 806 76 
417 42 364 24 





























706 38 / 
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Counties. I J:.:xpemes ex-E:x penditurcs. \ Revenue. \ Net Revenue. cceding the 







J 19 1543 61 889 
1330 43 2559 84 
1450 48 200 89 

















--iq Statement, e:i;hibiting a Hst of balances due on lieadright claims, 
from each county, (as originally granted,) on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1826, to wit: -IClaimspartial- Claims on which noth ing 
Court granted by. lypaid on. .has been paid. 
I 
D. c. D. c. 
Commissioners of 1796, 551 58 328 
Do. 1798, I 9479 29 130]9 90 
Adair County Court, - '• '-] 849 49 47 19 ·87 
Barren do. 2123 73 5483 45 
Bourbon do. 23 20 96 
Christi"an do. 12357 10 30555 
Clay do. .. 149 12 225 
Cumberland do. 1949 90 641 5 
Casey do. 9 60 41 
Franklin do. 91 18 61 
Floyd do. 132 28 3567 
Green do. 859 80 5579 50 
Hardin do. 40 81 · 287 50 
Henry do. 2 31 
Henderson do. 3313 22 10524 
Jefferson do. 0() 10 
Jessamine do. 50 59 
Knox do. 3081 41 3000 50 
Lincoln do.- 1680 96 2340 38 
Logan do. 8167 03 49874 50 
.Livingston <lo~ 9V36 GG 23()90 
/ 
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• 
· Cln.ims on 
Claims]Jartial- whicll nothing 
Court grantecl by . ly paid on. has been paid. 
n. c. n. c. 
Muhlenberg County Court, . 3604 53 62Zl-7 30 
Mason do. . . 
I 
40 
Montgomery do. . . 36 38 38 
.Mercer do. . . 8 18 
Madison do. - - 305 75 777 50 
Nicholas do. . . 2 80 136 50 
Ohio ao. . - 7 50· 75 
Pendleton do. - - 39 50 145 
Pulaski do. . . 4036 22 7705 40 
1Varren do. . . 6235 35 15023 
Wayne do. . . 2065 04 4605 
Washington do. - - 2 50 466 
72,082 70 \ 194,566 30 - - n, acu .... :,en,---....-mlS'lll!l3lmZil! Claims partially paid on -
Claims on which nothing has been paid, 
$72,082 70 
194,566 30 
Total .amount clue, - ·$266,649 00 
All of which is respectfully submitted . 
PORTER CLAY, Auditor Public Jl.ccou7:ts. 
The Speaker laicl before the Senate a letter from ihe Trea• 
rnrer, covering his annual report: which was reacl as follows; viz: 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
Treasurer's Office, December 6th, 1826. 
Sm-You will please lay before the honorable house over 
which you preside, the enclosed statement, which commences 
with my appointment as Treasurer, arid gives a concise view of 
the situation of the Treasury, from the 16th of D ecember 1825, 
to the 10th of October 1826, inclusive. · 
Respectfully Yours, 
JAMES DAVIDSON, TR, 
HoN. R. B. McAFEE, Speaker of the Senate. 
No.1. 
.11 statement of Nonies received at the Treasury,from the 16th day of 
December 1825, lo the 10th day of October 1826, inclusive. 
BANK STOCK FUND. 
Amount received on Hcadright Lands 672 53 
Vacant Lands, 2,463 85 
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Lands West of Cumberland River, 1,196 50 
Lands East of Cumberland River, 61---1,257 50 
Sheriffs, 36,754 43 
Clerks, 6,121 65 
Penitentiary, 3,799 61 
Non Resident Lands, 1,670 57 
Miscellaneou3 Receipts, 60 98 
Register of the Land Office, 1,999 07 
Secretary of State, 32 30 
Treasurer of the Town of W aidsboro, 740 59 
Lands West of the Tennessee River, 21,699 80 
Received of the Bank of the Commonwealth as re-
venu.e, 
Distribution of Stock in Bank of Kentucky up to 
the 31st of July 1826, 
31,971 86 
59,670 00 
Total Amount Received, $168,945 07 
,,..,. 
Received of Debts receivable (Specie,) · 500 
No. 2 . 
.IJ. statement exhibiting the Jl.mount of .Monies, paid for Warrant~ 
drawn on the Treasury,.from th_e 16th day of D ecember 1825, to 
the IOtli day of October 1826, inclusive. 
Drawbacks on Vacant Lands, 
P~nitentiary for loans, 
Salaries of the Executive and Judicary departments, 
Legislature November Session 1825, 




Commissioners of tax, 
Jailors for attending on circuit courts, 
Clerks, for record books, &c. 





Mi litary expenditures, 
Distributing acts of Assembly, 
Slaves executed, 
Lunatic· Asylum, . 
Surveyors. for copying entries, &i;. 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 
Money refunded, 
Purchasers of non-residents land~~ 
52 10 
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Reporter court of appeals, 
Public commmnca!ions, 






Total amount of Warrants paid, $100,9_15 65 
Amount of stock subscribed in the Bn.nk of the Com• 
monwealth during same lime, 88,850 
Total expenditures, $18?,765 65 
From which take the amount of receipts as in state-
ment No. 1. 168,945 07 
Balance due from Government on.10th Oct. 1826, $201820 58 
Balance remaining in the Treasury on the 10th Oct. 
1 f.:25, (in specie,) 500 
Received as above, 500 ___ _...., 
Total in Treasury on the 10th day of October, 
1826, (in specie,) 1000 
There siill remains in the Treasury, same time, in 
Illinois money, 20 
The foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to the Senate. 
· J A.MES DAVIDSON, Tr. 
1. Mr. Selby presented the petition of sundry citizens of Adair 
county, praying that the state price on one hundre<l and ninety 
acres of land in said county, owned by Obadiah Woodrum, may 
be remitted. 
2. Also the petition of sundry citizens of Russell county, pray-
.ing that a law may pass, allowing an additional justice of the 
peace and constables to said county. . 
3. Mr. James Allen presented the petition of Thomas Carter, 
praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of a small tract 
oflaud lying in Green county, belonging to his four infant chil-
dren. 
4, l\Ir. Yancey presented the petition of the trustees and sun-
dr_y citizensoftbe town of Glasgow, praying that a law may pasi 
authorizing the trustees to sell such streets or parts of streets in 
said town as they may deem useless. · · · 
5. l\Ir. Hickman presented the petition of Hugh Talbot, the 
trustees ofl\1illersb{irg, and sundry citizens of said town and its 
vicinity., prayirg that a law may pass directing a sale of the 
meeting house o~ the publtc square in said town, for the purpose 
of refunding to the said Talbot the amount advanced by him to· 
wards building said l_JOuse. 
6. Mr. Bea.tty presented the petition ·of sundry citizens of 
Wayne county, praying that a law may pass establishing an elec., 
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7. Mr. Given pre~ented the petition of Samuel D. Waltman, 
praying a divurce from his wife Catharine L. 1Valtman. 
8. Mr. Stephens presented the petition of Christopher Dicken, 
praying that a law may pass authorizing him to locate live acres 
of land in Gree1uiver, at the long falls near Vienna, and to build 
a dam 'in said river, for the purpose of working a water grist mill. 
9. Mr. Barrett presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Harrison county, praying that a law may pass appointing com-
missioners to view and mark the nearest and best way for a road 
from Cynthiana to Maysville. 
10. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of John Chesney repre-
senting that he and two other persons are jointly indebted to the 
Penitentiary, the sum of one hundred dolla rs, that those persons 
are insolvent, and praying to be released from the payment of their 
proportioll of said debt. 
11. Mr. Andrew S. Hughes presented the petition of Sally 
Catchcart, praying a divorce from her husband Joseph Catchcart. 
12, Mr. Beatty presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Wayne county, praying for the removal of the seat of justice of 
said count-y. 
13. Also a petition<:ounter thereto. 
14. l\fr. Given presented the petition of William Ash erst, pray-
ing a divorce from his wife Mary Asherst, 
15. Mr. Beatty presented the petition of sundry persons,pray-
ing that compensation be made to Pctei· Elis of 1Vayne county 
for keeping his on George Elis, a lunatic. 
16. Mr. Slaughter presented the petition of Nancy Sternmons, 
widow and administratrix of the estate of J acob Sternmons de-
ceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of the 
real estate ·of the deceased, for the purpose of paying his debts~ 
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred, 
the first to a select committee of l\'Iessrs. Selby, James Allen and 
Wood; the second, fifth, sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth and 
thirteenth, to the committee of propositions and grievances; the 
thi rd to a select committee of Messrs. J ames Allen, Crutcher 
and Cunningham; the fourth and fifteenth to the committee for 
courts of justice; the seventh, eleventh and fo urteenth to the 
committee of religion, and the sixteenth to a select committee of 
Messrs. Beatty,. Andrew S. Hughes and Given. 
The Senate received from ·the Govemor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough, assistant secretary, a message in writing. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to:wi t : 
By Mr. Bedtty-A bill to reduce the price of the vacant bnd 
between W a1kers' line and th~ lqtitude 36° 30 1 north, and cast 
of Cumberland River. 
F 
And by Mr. James Allen-A bill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Jo_iah Bass deceased. 
Which bills were se,-crally recefrcd, and read the first Lime 
and ordered to be read a second Lime. 
Mr. Daviess read and laid on the table a joint resolution, pro-
posing an amendment to Lbe Constitution of 1.he United States. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, (o-wit; 
On Lhe motion of Mr. Garrard-A bill to amend and reduce 
into one the several acts concerning the turnpike and wilderness 
road. 
And on the motion oflVIr. Given-A bi]) to further regulate· 
the sales ofland west of the ·Tennessee R.ire r. 
l\1cssr . Garrard, Green, Lockett, Woods and Faulkner .. ere 
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in Lhe former, and 
Messrs. Giveu, Lockett, Slaughter, M'Connell, 4. S. Hughef, 
Chilton Allan, Cun11ingham and Beatty 1he latter. 
Mr. Martin H. Wickliffe, moved for leave to bring in a bill to 
take the sense of the good -people pf this Commonwealth as to 
the expediency of calling a convention. 
The bill preseut~d -on the said motion was laid on the table. 
The second read ing of a l~ill to r emove the unconstitutional 
obstructions which have been thrown in the way of the court of 
appeals, was dispensed with, and said hill committed Lo a select 
committee of Messrs. lVI<Com~ell, Green, Chillon Allan and 
Robert Wickliffe. . 
The Senate received a message from the House of Represen-
tatives, announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
An act to change the names of Nancy and Elizabeth Murphey; 
.And an act to authorize the editors of certain new&-papers to 
ihserfcertain advertisements. 
Ji' bich biJis were read the first time.and oraered Lo' be read a, 
;.:
cond time, 
And thereupon the rule -of the Senate, constitutional pro-dsion 
nd second reading of the former, and' the second and Lhi.rd read-
/ ings of the latter bill, having been dispensed with, the former 
was commi 1.ted to a select commi-tLee of Messrs. Gi.ven, Lockett, 
Cunningham and Chilton Allan. 
Resolved, That th<! latter bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as afore a.id. ' 
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Daviess inform 1.he House of Representa, 
tives thereof, 
¥r. Beatty read an.cl laid on the table a joint resolution for the 
a<l.io urnment of the General Assembly to the town of Lexington~ 
And then the Seuate adjourned. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
1. :Mr. Yancey presented the petition of sund ry c_itizens of 
Barren county, counter to a 11elition to add a part of said county 
to the county of Allen. 
2. Al o the peti lion of sundry ci tizcns of Allen county, pray· 
ing that a vart of said county be added to the county of Barren, 
3. Mr. Cockerill presented a petition counter thereto. 
4. Mr. M'Conncll presented the pe1ition of Joseph R. V\Tard, 
clerk of the Lawrence circuit court, praying that a law may pas~ 
legalizing the proceedings of said court, in taking from hirn his 
official bond. 
5. Also the petition of Benjami.11 Plummer, praying 1.hat he 
may be released from the payment of -$88,.J.ue by him to the 
Branch Bank of the Commonwealth at Flemingsburg. 
G. And Mr. Given presented the petition of sundry persons 
praying that a law may pass, granting to J ohn M'Laugblin a~ 
cp1arter section ofland. west of the Tennessee River. 
Which petitions were severally received, read and referred; 
the first, second, third, fifth and sixth to the committee of propo-
sitions and grievances, and the fourth to the committee for courts 
of justice •. 
l\Ir-. Wood presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
counties of Cumberland, W aync and Russell, praying for the 
formation 9f a new county out of parts of each of said counties, 
and moved that the same be received and -read: 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Mr. Garrard from the majority on the said vote, then moved a. 
. reconsideration thereof; 
And the question being taken thereon,. it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Green, were as follows, to.wit: 
YEAS-Messr . Charles H. Allen, Barrett, Dudley, Gibsonf 
Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman1 Andrew S. Hug-hes, John 
Hughes, Lockett, McConnell, O'Bannon, Slaughter, Smith, Ste~ 
phens, Ward, White, Wood and YancC):- 2_0. 
NAYS.-iVIessrs: Chilton Allan, James Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulkner, Selby, l\1ar-
tin H. Wickliffe, and Woods-12. 
'fhe further consideration of said motion was then postponed un. 
ti! to-morrow. 
Mr. James All$ from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report, to-wit: · 
The ·cornmittee of pro_eositions and grievances, have according 
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to order, had under consideration sundry petitions, to them re-
ferred, and have come to the followiog resolutions thereon. 
1. Resolved, That the petition of Christopher Hains for leave to 
erect a mill dam across Big Barren river, is reasonable. 
~. Resolved, That the petition of John Whitney, Thomas Whit-
11ey, and Uriah Whitney. for leave to erect a mill dam across Big· 
Barren river,- is reasonable. 
3. Resolved, That the petition of Eleanor and Julia Harrison, 
heirs of Sarah Harrison, deceased, for 'the remission of tbe state 
price on four hundred acres ofland lying in Allen county, is reas-onble. 
4. Resolved, That the petition of the widow a~d heirs of Wil-
liam Leach. deceased, for the remission of the state pdce on one 
hundred acres of land, lying in Lincoln count]', is reasonable. 
5. Resolved, That the petition of Sally Williams, of Lincoln 
county, for the remission of tlie state price on three hundred and 
eighty aGres ofland, lying io said county, is reasonable. 
vVhich were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the committee of propositions and grievances 
prepare and bring in bills pursuant thereto. 
Mr. Charles H. Allen from the commiLtee for courts of justice 
reported, a bill more effectually to prevent the importation of 
slaves. 
And Mr. Selby from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose reported, a bill for the benefit of Obadiah Woodrum. 
Which bills were received and read the first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer, forthwith print one hundred 
and fifty copies of the former bill for the use of the members of 
the General Assembly. 
Mr. M'Connell from the select committee to whom was refer-
red, a bill to remove the unconstit~tional obstructions which have 
been thrown in the way of the court of appeals, reported the 
same with amendments; which being twice read were concurred 
in, and the said bill as amended was committed to a committee 
of the whole house, on the state of the Commonwealth, for to-
morrow. . 
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print one l1Undred 
and fifty copies of said bill for the use of the members of the 
General Assembly. 
Mr. Beatty moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
vVhercas, ~it is represented, that from some cause unknown, 
John Whiles, who was nominated by the Governor, at the last ses-
sion, as a fit person to command the 44th Regi~ent, was over-
looked, and the Senate neglected to advise and consent to the 
nomination. 
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sent to the nomination and appointment of the said John .. Whiles, 
as Colonel-Comm,rn<lant of the 14th Regiment, Kentucky Mili-
lia, and thnt the Govemor commission him accordingly. 
·which b1;,ing twice read, was adopted. 
Ordered, 'That Mr. Beaty inform the Governor thereof'. 
Mr. Given, from the committee to whom was referred a hill 
from the Hou se of Representatives, entilled, "An act lo chan~c 
the names of Nancy and Eliz:iheth Murphy,'' reported the same 
with an amendment, which being twice read wa5 concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the Senate, constitutional pro-.,,is-
ion and (hinl reading of sai d. bill having been di~pcnsecl with, 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title thereof be amended to read, "An act to change the names 
of Nancy Murphy and others. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform'the House of Representatives 
thereof, and request their con<.;urrence in said amendment. 
Mr. Stephens, from the select committee appointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill to amend the law in relation to the relin· 
quishment of dower; which was received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
· FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported 
that the committee had examined an enrollea bill of the follow-
ing title, "An act to authorize the editors of certain newspapers 
to insert certain advertisements,'i and had found the same truly 
enrolled. 
The Senate received a message from the House ofRepre enta-
tives announcing that their Speaker had signed said bill. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and it 
was delirnred to the joit1t committee to be lai~ before the Gover-
nor; and after some time Mr. Yancey reported that they had 
performed that duty. 
1. Mr. M'Connell presented the petition of Margaret Alice 
Tracy, praying a divorce from her husband Isaac Tracy. 
2. Mr. Barrett presented the petition of the administrators of 
the estate of Samuel Griffith, deceased, praying that a law may 
pass authorizing a sale of the real estate of the deceased, for the 
purpose of paying his deht8. 
3~ And Mr. Slaughter presented the petition of lhe members 
of Russellville Lodge No. 17, praying that they may be authori-
zed to r~ise by lotterr, a sum of money to enable them to finish 
a ma omc hall. • 
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1·Vhich were severaJJ v received, read and referred; the first 
and third to the committee of propositions and grievances, and 
the second to the committee for courts ofjustice. 
The following bills were reported frqm the committees a1)point-
eu to prepare and bring in the same : 
By Mr. Beaty-A bill for the benefit of Peter Ellis. 
And by Mr. Wood-A bill for the benefit of Heatlright amr 
Tellico settle rs, and for other plll')JOscs. 
Which were sernrally read the first time and ordered to be 
read a. second time. 
On the motion of ]\fr. Gh·en, leave was gi'ven to bring in a bill 
for the benefit of Idcots; and Mes rs. Given, Crutcher, Selby, 
Beaty, Chilton Allan and Green, were appointed, a committee to 
prepare and bring in the same. 
l\fr. Faulkner read and laid on the table a joint resolution ap-
pointing commi sioners io examine the Receiver's offii;:-e west of 
the Tennessee river. 
The Senate received a message in writing from the Governor, 
by Mr. LoughlJorough,. assistant secretary, containing-the nomi-
nation of James Elder as major genera l of the 14th division. 
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the day1-
resolYed itself into a committee of the whole house on the state of 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Faulkner in the chair; and after some 
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the. chair, and Mr. 
Faulkner reported that the committee bad, according Lo order,_ 
had under consideration a bill to remove the unconstitutional ob-
structions which hgvc been thrown in the 'way of ihe Court ot 
Appeals, aud had gone through the same without amendment ;. 
which bill he handed in at the clerk's table. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1826, 
The S'enate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senaie, a letter from the Presi-
dent of the Bank of the Commonwealth, enclosing his annual re--
port, of the situation of that imtitufion; which letier and report 
arc as follows. to-wi t. 
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, 
' FRANI<FORT, DECEMBER 9th, l 826. 
Sir-I have tbe honor to transmrt herewith, a Report of' the 
situation of this Bank, which please tay before the Senate. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. G. WAGGENER, President •. 
Ho:v. ROBERT B. lHcA:rEE, Speaker of the Sena,tc. 
r, 
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FRANKFORT, D ECEMBER 9th, 1826. 
To the members of the Senate, 
and of the House of Representatives-, 
Since the last session of the General Assembly, John J. Mar· 
shall, Esq. who was then elected president of the Bank of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, has resigned: The Board of Di-
rectors have appointed me bis successor. 
I have the honor, herewith to transmit to the General Assem-
·1Jly, a Report of the Cashier of the said Bank, exhibiting a con-
densed Yiew of the situation of the institution on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 1826. Lists of the debtors, so far as they have been for-
warded b_y the branches, with remarks as to the good, had, and 
<ioubtful debts, have been laid before the House of Representa-
tives. 
In the administration of the. affairs of this institution, the Di-
rectory conceive they have little more to do thau to conform to 
{he laws and rules prescribed to them, by the Legislature. They 
are, nevertheless; sensible that there is still a trust confided to 
them of a nature sufficiently extensive and important, to require 
their utmo,?t watchfulness ancl vigilance, by which alon~, can the 
concerns of the Bank be conducted to that sucC'essful result1 
which its friends have anxiously anticipated, and the welfare of 
the country demands. 
Among the most important objects appertaining to their duties 
the Directory have regarded that which relates to the security 
of debts, as requiring most attention. How far they have been 
successful in this particular, your honorable body will have an 
opportunity of judging from the lists of debtors, ]aid before the 
other branch of the Legislature. In order to be informed, as 
fully as pracfrcable, of the concerns and situation of the whole 
institution, I undertook, at the request of the Board, during the 
summer and autumn, to visit the branches in person.-I endea-
voured, in performing this duty, particularly to ascertain the ex-
tent of the losse , and doubtful debts, which were then supposed 
to exist, according to the knowledge of the oflkers of the bran-
che~. From the information then obtained, and from such as 
has since been fur~isbed by the branches, the whole extent of the 
debts deemed de pcrate, or bad, are estimated at ,$11 ,800, and 
such as are doubtful, at $15,900. This account, how·ever, must 
be taken with some allowance for the want of that minute and 
accurate information, whic·h the officers, and even the Directors 
themselves, in every instance, are not supposed to possess, in re-
lation to every individual, who may he debtor to the Bank. It 
is, however, sufficiently accurate for the general purpose of fur-
nishing an idea of the extent of the losses which the institution 
may reasonably {:alculate on sustaining, during its progress to-
wards its close: Allhouzh, in the constant changes in the for-
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tunes and circumstances of men, occasional losses to the Bank 
are lo be expccte4; yet, from the large proportion of the debt 
already collected thereby, so much lessening the amount due in 
each individual case, it cannot be reasonably apprehended that 
losses wil! occur in a greater proportion than is already ascer-
tained to have taken place. The regular curtailment of the 
debts of individual , adopted by the Bank at the commencement 
of its operations, and since enjoined by law, has been uniformly 
persevered in. On tbe part of the debtors, however, that 
promptness and punctualitT, with which they heretofore met this 
requisition, seems for a few montl1s past, to have very sensibly 
declined. The amount of debts sued on, as reported to the last 
session, was $281,399 94. It is now reported at $383,238 05. 
To this, may be added, a large amonnt of notes due, only a short 
time before the 1st of October, which not being sued on are not 
embraced in the Report, and will constitute, together with the 
uoles in suit an aggregate of delinquent debtors, in amount ex-
ceeding one-fourth of the whole amount of debt due from indi-
viduals to the Bank. 
·whether q1is increase of dilinquency has been occasioned by 
the gradual withdrawal of the notes of this Bank from circula-
tion, or whether it is owing to the depression lately experienced 
in the prices of labor, and the products of our soil, in foreign 
markets, is a ques tion which perhaps, if nccessaq to be decided, 
belongs more properly to your honorable body. If the Directo-
ry, ho,Yever, be allowed to offer any remarks upon this subject, 
they would not hesitate to attribute to the latter cause, the exis-
tence of those difficulties. Taking it for granted that specie ha:; 
again resumed its office as a medium of exchange, and lhat the 
dealing and commerce of the country, is now generally regula-
ted by that standard; the notes of this Bank, therefore, must 
have become an article of sale and purchase in the markd, and 
as long as they continue to be of the same value, the facility or 
difficulty with which they are acquired, will be regulated entire-
ly by the facility, or difficulty with which specie is obtained 
through the medium of commerce, and intercaur e with foreign 
markets. The paper of this Bank, during the last winter and 
spring~ rose in value to seventy-five cents in lhe dollar, and con-
tinued to pass at that rate until eight or ten weeks past. During 
this time the depression in foreign markets, in the prices of pro-
duce had not began very sensibly to be felt. r:l'he di sappoint-
ment in disposing of the crops then on hand, for the usual pri-
ces, had not been entirely realized, and the debtors to the Bank 
continued with their usual punduality, to meet their calls and dis-
counts.-As soon, however, as these effects began to be felt in t.he 
community, they were felt by the Bank in t.he increasing delin-


















mentary cause, deprecfr1ted as low a sixty-hrn and ,rxty-six 
cents in the dollar; yet the debtors found themselves unable to 
obtain it, ernn at this rate, with the same facility they had pre-
viously done, when it was at seventy-five cents in the dollar. 
The scarcity of the paper could not have produced the c efiectst 
because the fact of its diminished value proves that there "'.as 
more of it in the market.. than could be readily tlisposed of for 
specie, otherwise it would never hayc depreciated. Had the 
u ual prices of labor and the products of the soil continued, the 
debtor would have found Jess difficulty in meeting the demands 
of the Bank in this latter period, when the paper had heen in a 
con idenible degree lessened by the usLrnl course of curif!ilment, 
than in the former, when the gelleral amount in circulation was 
greater; because, the_ same amount in pecie would have pur-
chased a greater quantity of paper in the latter, than in the for-
mer. The e remarks arc designed to shew that it is the value and 
not the quantity of the paper, which operates upon the ability of 
the debtor to meet the demands of the Bank; but that the quan-
tity of the paper in circulation, in a general wa,v, does not mate-
rially openite upon and regulate its value, the Directory do not 
mean to contend . 
The note in circulation on the 1st.day of October, amounted 
to $1,111,531 12, having been reduced since the report made 
at tbe last session ,$324,708 54; of this sum there was paid into 
tbe Bank, as stock, by the Treasurer. for money received on the 
sales of land west of the Tennessee River, and other vacant 
lands, $29, 1 80, and as a part of the states portion of the stock in 
the Bank of Kentucky, ,$59,670. The .residue is the amount paid 
in as calls on the debts due the Bank. 
The means set apart lo redeem these notes consist of the deblR 
1
_ due from individuals,· amounting to 1,627,008 68. Real estate 
of the value of $32,397 87, and stock in the Bank of Kentuc-
ky, nominally worth $358,020, but is only worth, at this time. 
in the market, $238,630; amounting in all, to the sun) of 
,S l,888,086 55; affordirig an excess over and above the amount 
of notes to be redeemed of $786,555 43. The amount of notes 
under discount has been reduced since the last report, 283,531 
G7, making a reduction of something like twelve per cent. fo1 
the present year, on the amount under discount at th 0 time of 
the passage ofihe law, requiring a curtailment at that rate. 
The net profits of tbe Bank for the present year, amount to 
$18,641 26, which sum l1as in obedience to the law of the last 
session, been canied to the credit of the Treasurer, and which, 
1ogether with other payments made hy that department since the 
commencement of the present session, left a balance in its fa-
V?r _01;1 this day, of $5,580 77. The profits have considerablr 
d1m1mshed when compared wit' che rc_port made at the last. scs-
G 
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sion, being now less hy $23,713 05. The diminn_iion hcsides 
being the natural consequence of 1he curlailm<'nt of il1e debt up-
on which discounts arc rece ived, i. accounted for in the tmu sual 
amo1rnt of notes lying o~-cr at the date of the Report, ~rnd upon 
a great portion of which, fo r some time back, no interes t has 
been received. The expenses of the present rear, amount to 
$28,08 1,09 being $7,656,28 less than qie expenses of the last 
year. 
In relation to the law. of the last session, depriving the bran-
ches of their Clerks, there a re two con~ideraiions of an oppo~itc 
character, havi ng 'i\'eiaht with this Board, which they arc <lcei-
rous of stating to your honorable hod_l'. Jf they descnc your 
considei'alion you will determine whi cli shall preponderate. The 
one is its operation in lessening the expen~e!", and ihe other ii~ 
eflc.)c(s in weakening the security of ihe institution. To proYide 
for the first hy removing every unnecessary cause of expendi-
ture; surely demands the superintending care oflhe L e;risla! urc: 
but to guard againRt the Jailer liy affortlinf!: tlH' means of a direct 
and sure accountability of its immediate officers, and agcuts, re-
quires still more imperiouslr their care and attention. 
It will occur to every' man, having the least experience in the 
accounis and books of a Bank, or in any other depar1ment which 
i lhe depository of money; tbai the accounts should be kepi by 
a persoR, other ihan the one who is io be ihe accountable indivi-
dua l. Bv w]1at other i;ncans is ihe correctne~ oflhe account 
to be iesicd, or the extent of the respon ibility of ihe accDunting 
officer lo he asce rtained. Is it any evidence, because an il'divi-
du al, ~'"110 is in the daily receipt of money, and keepirg his own 
accounts, reports that at a particular time he had received a 
prticnla1: sum, ihat, therefore, he had not received a greater 
i;um. There are sundry items constituting a Bank Report, any 
of which may be augmented , or dimi nished at pleasure, so as to 
produce a true balance, and ihus lo cover any defalcation which 
may exist. It ,..,·cmld be impos ihle, in s1,1ch a case, withou t a 
minute examination of the books and ;:iccounts, comparing one 
wi_ih another, and scarcely then, in every instance, that a fraud 
of this kind could be detected. Checks of some kind ha, e al-
ways been considered necessary in the administration of fiscal 
concerns and to dispense with them altoge ther in relation to our 
branches, seems to be confiding too mu ch to ihe integri iy of men 
and regarding too little the frailty of buman nature. The men 
who are in . tb e exercise of ihese respoMible stations at the bran-
ches, as much as any other, deserve the confidence which this 
law has reposed. The most remote suspicion in 1;heir integrity, 
l1ad noihrng to do in causing these remarks. They have been 
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Ject. The business of the branches, as they are at P:esent organ-
ized, docs not afford constant-employment fol'iwo ofhcers at each. 
To ol:>viate this objection lwo or more of the branches may with 
but little increased inconYenience to the debtors be thrown to-
g-etl1er, and thereby the restoration of the Clerks will be at a 
Ic-s expense than at present is incurred, in keeping up the whole 
number of brandies without them. 
Pursuant to a resolution of the last Lcgi lature the Board of 
Directors, in the monlh of February" last, did cancel and burn 
notes of tl}is Ba11k, to the amount of .~300,010 25; making the 
· whole amount destroyed in this way1 .~873,065 50. 
T!iere arc now in the vaults of the Bank, notes amountin;:r to 
something short of one million of dollars, collected by calls and 
pair! over in as stock, which can be of no value to the ·institution~ 
unless a re-issue should· a.gain be contemplated. There is some 
lit tle hr.z 1rd, at all times, in keeping this amount of notes on hand. 
Would it not he prudent t.o direct the destruction of them in the 
manner heretofore adopt.eel 7 
At the Bowliog Green branch,. while on my tour around to the 
Branches, 1 found the books, account<:, and papers, in 1.hc utmost 
state of confu ion. The Casbiei;, Mr. Morehead, had heen pre-
viou. ly confined for a con~iderable time in a state of ill healtht 
and has. since died. To lhis circumstance, and likewise, to the 
cornplicaterl character of Bank Accounts, which deprived Mt. 
l\Iorchead the opportunity of employing· .a pe rson who under-
stood them, may be attributed the disordered condition in ... -bich 
the books were found. On my return home the Board thought 
it expedient that Mr. Pendleton, our Clerk, should al.tend there 
and assi t in digesting the accounts, and if practicable, restore 
them to order. Mr. Pendleton attended, and after devoting se-
vcr..tl weeks to the business, assisted by the Cashier, "'·ho had 
been appointed to succeed .Mr. Morehead, they were not able to 
arrive at the true state of the accounts, so as to produce a ba-
lance. In the course of the inve~tigation it was discovered, that 
many entries had been omitted, which should have tood as cre-
dit an the Books, in favor of the Cashier, amounting to upwards of 
twe11.ty thousand dollars; after correcting these, there still remain-
ed a balance of $5000. The present Ca hier is still engaged in 
investigating the subject, believing that there is yet an erfor ·or 
omission, which may haYe caused this halance. The represen-
tatives of .Mr. Morehead, have pledged themselves, not to give the 
Bank any trouble on the subject, but will pay up the amount, as 
soon as it is ascertained that it cannot be traced to any error on 
the Boo],{. 
Suits have hcen instituted in the Fc<lcral Court against the 
bank, upon its notes, for about fourteen thousand dollars. It is 
a subject worthy of the deliberations of your· honoral?lc body 
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what should be the course pursued by the Bank, to avoid tl1c 
serious consequence~ which judgments and execuLious again tit, 
in iLs 1iresent condition, wouJd occasion. 
0. G. WAGGENER, Pres1·dent. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes presented the peLition of Rebecca C. 
Huett, praying a divorce from her husband John Huett. 
V{hich was received, reau and referred to toe commitlee of 
rcligiou. . 
Mr. James Allen frcm the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report, 'to-wit: 
The committee of propositio11s and grievances, have according 
to order, had under consideration, two petitions, and have come-
to the follo~ving resolutions thereon. 
Re ol-oecl, Tbat the peti1.i n of sundry citizens of Russell county~ 
for an additional justice of the peace and constables, in said 
eounty is reasonable. 
Resolved, ·That the petition of John Cheney, representing that 
he and two other· arc jointly indebted· to the Penitentiary in the 
sum of one hundred dollars, 1.hat those bound with bim are insol-
vent, and praying to be released from their proportion of said 
debt, be 'rejected. 
"Whi ch was twice read and concurred in~ 
. Ordered, That the saicl commiti.ee prepare and bring in a bill 
purr,uant to the first resolution. 
A message ,ms receiYed from the Hou e of Representatives, 
announcing the pa -sage of a bill, entitled, an act to authorize a 
specfrtl te,·m of the Owen circuit court. 
The Senate ·receivecl from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough 
assistant secretary, n message in writing, in relation to the run-
ning and marking the chartered line between this state and the 
state of Tennessee. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By l\Ir. James Allen-1. A- bill authorizing the trustees of 
1\lillersburg io sell a part of the l9Ublic ground in said town; and 
2. A bill allowing additional ju · tices of the peace and constables 
to certain counties. 
Anq hy Mr. Crutcher-3. A bill to repeal an act, entitled, ''an 
act to alter the mode of taking in lists of taxable property, ap-
pro1-•ed December 19Lh, 182.5. 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to 
be read a second 1.ime. 
And therm1pon the rule of the Senate constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the first and second bills having l1een dis-
pensed with, focy were ordered Lo be enirrossed and 1'eacl a third 
lime. . ~ 
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l\Ir. Beut_v read an<l lnid on the talJJc-, a joint re~olulion for 
appui ting a joint committee to prepare and bring in a bill for 
the promotion of internal improvements throu g-hot1t the state. 
T ac Senate then took up a bill to remove the unconstitut ional 
obstructions which h<n'e hcen thrown in the way of the court .of' 
a_ppeals, which keing am<'n' le<l, was again rec:d as follows, to-wit: 
Wherea~, tlie court of appeals, of ~Kentucky, was createtl by 
lhe Constitution of the state, an d the judses thereof hold their 
cttices during g-oocl' behaviour, and cannot be removed therefrom 
in any other mode than by impPachmcnt or address. Jlndwherc-
us, the Legislature attempted to aholish the constitutional court, 
and erect one on its ruins, by two acts of Assembly, the one of 
which was entitled "Ao act to n(peal tlie law organizirg the conrt 
of appeale, and to re-organize a court of appeals,·' Yl'hich was 
<lpproved on the 24th D ~cember, 1824, a ·1 <l the other of which 
was entitled, "An act to re~u late the salaries of the ju<lges of the 
court of appeals, and for other purposes," which was approved 
on the 6th of January, 1825. .11.nrl zehercas, the a hove recited. 
cts, J1ave been dec ided by tl1e good people of this Comm0i1-
rea1th, at two successive elections, to be dangerous violations of 
he Constitution, and subversive of the long tried principles upon 
rhich experience luis demonstrated that the security of life, lib-
erty and property depend; and the present Legislature cor.curs 
most solemnly with tbe people, in the belief of the urconstitu-
yonality and evil tendency of said acts. .11.nrl u:hereas, the judges 
of the court of appeals in office at the lime of the passage of the 
said recited acts, did, by virtue of the Constitution, remain in 
ce, the said recited acts notwithstanding; and J obn Bt1yle, 
then chief justice of saiil court, hav jng since vacated his ollice. 
William Owsley and Benjamin l\Iills are now rightful and consti-
tu tional judges of suid court, neither of w horn havin<r resigned O!' 
'been removed _by either of the aforesaid modes-Therefore, 
Sec. 1. ,Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
1»ealth of Kentiwlry, That the said reci ted acts he, and the same 
are hereby repealed, and declared null and void; and every law 
which was repealed, or changed, or intended to be repealeJ by 
~aid recited acts, is hereby revived, re-enacted, anu declared to be 
in full force, and to have in all respects ihesame elfoct and opera-
tion as if said rccifcd acts had not pas ed. 
Sec. 2. Jlnd be it Jnrther en(lcted, That hereafter the judges 
of the court of appeals shall take precedence according to the 
dates of their respective commissions. And the judge oldest in 
commission shall ex-qfficio perform the duties of chief justice, 
without being commissioned ar. such· and when other Yacanc ics 
~hall occur in said court, in addition to the one now e~isting, the 
Judges respectiv<:ly which shall be commissioned to fill such va-
raucies, shall be commissioned judge, of thr court of appeals, 
.. 
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witrout regard to precedence. Provided, That nothing herein 
contained sha11 be construed to vacate the office of sergeant of 
tbe court of appeals. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes then moved to add lo the said bill the 
following provisc, lo-wit: 
Provided, That no pay or salary, shall 1Je allowe<l the said 
Boj le, Owsley and .Mills, or any of their officers or atten<l.ants,. 
since the· 2,1th da , of December, 182-1. 
And the q uc lion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
11cgalive. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by l\Iessrs. Daviess 
and Hu~hes, were as follows, lo-wit: 
YEAS-1\Iessrs. C. H . Allen. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Dnniel, Daviess, Du ley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Selby, Smith, Woo<l. ancl Yancey-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard., Given, Hickman, Lockett, 
J\1:"Connell, l\Iuidrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, 
M. H . Wicl lilfo, R. Wickliffe and Woods-21. 
l\lr. Andrew S. Hughes then moved to amend lhe said bill by 
attachi~g thereto the following, to-,Yi t: 
Pro-cided, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed 
as to legalize the proceedings or decisions of the said court, in 
any case in wl1ich i.hey have been governed by any of the acts 
repealed by the above recited acts. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
11egaiive. · 
The yeas and nays being required the1·eon by Messrs. Yancey-
and Hughes, ·were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS- Messrs. C. H. Allan, J. Allen, Barret, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Davies, Dudley, A. S. Hughe, .J. Hughes, o:Bannon, 
Selbv, Smilb, Stephens, Woodand Yancey-15. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beat~, Crutcher, Cunninghamr-
Faulkner, .Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, ·Lbckett, l\!J'Con-
nell, Muldrow, Pope Slaughter, VVard, White, M. H. Wickliffe--
and R. Wicklitf e-19. 
:i\Ir. Andrew S. Hughes then moved to amend the said bill by 
inserting after the words, "recited acts," priotc:o in italics, _in the 
first section, these words: "except so much of such act or acts as 
allows to the judges of the court ef appeafa an annual salary, or 
increases the said salary or compensation lo tl1e sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars." 
And ihe question being taken thereon, it_was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays heingrequired thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Yancey, were as follows, to-wit : · 
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D·wicl, Daveis5, Dudley, A, S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Sclbv, Smith, Wood and Yancey-14. 
NAYS-'.'lfoss rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Fa1il kncr, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Lockett, 
M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, 
l\.I. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and W oods-21. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes then moved to amend the said bill by 
·attaching thereto the following proviso, to-wit: 
Provided, That nuthing herein contained shall be so construed 
as to reinstate, or restore to office, as judges of lhe court of ap-
peals, the said Mills and Owsley, hut shall only be taken and con-
sidered as a repeal of the above recited acts of 1824 and 1825. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
-negative. 
The yeas and nays being required there~n by Messrs. Cockerill 
and Hickma,, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cocl;:erill, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Selby, Smith :tnd Yancey-13. 
NAYS- Mes rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Fnulkner, Gibsqn, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Lockett, 
1'1"Conncll, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, .Stephens, Ward, VVhite, 
M. H. Wickliffe. R. Wickli!Te, Woods and '\Yood- 22. 
Mr. Daviess then_ moved to amend the said bili by attaching 
to the first section, the following proviso, to-wit: 
Provided howe:ver, That all and every act or acts, done under 
and in pursuance of the before recited acts, so far as said acts 
are constitutional, shall remain valid, and.for the purpose of avoid-
ing expense or litigation, and secu ri ng the private ri ghts -of the 
good people of this Commonwealib, by defining what part or 
parts of said law or laws, are constitutional and what parts ai:e 
not. 
Clause 1. It is therefore declared by the General As,:embly of 
Kentucky, that they have the constitutional power and right to 
repeal all or any laws, which may have been passed by any pre-
viou General Assembly, relative to the Court of Appeals or the 
salaries of tbe judges thereof, as provided for in the 1st· section 
of a n act to repeal the law organizing the Court of Appeals, nnd 
reorganizing a Court of Appeals, approved December 24, l 8:M. 
2tl. Tliat the said General Assembly have the cons ti tutional 
power to establish the Court of Appeals, as proyide<l for in the 
acts of 1792, 1796 and of 1824. 
3d. Th:1.t the General Assembly haYe the constitutional power 
to nuthorizc the Governor to nominate a chief justice, a second, 
thi rd and fourth assoc iate justices of said <;ourt, and that they 
sha.ll constitute and hold 1.l1e Court of Appeals, as provided for 
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,1th. That the General A scml1ly have ihe consiilutional power 
to declare the duiies oflhe chiefjnc;lice of the Court of Appeals·; 
and of each and all of ihe associate JusticeE, us set forth and pro-
,,idcd for in the 4th section of said act. 
5th. T~at ihe General Assembly have the cons titutional power 
to prescribe the oath which shall be taken by the judges of Lhc 
Courl of A ppenls, as pt·o,ided for in the 5Lh pcclion of said act. 
Gth. That the General Assembly has the constitutional power 
to dcchre, in what manner the clerk of the Court of Appeali 
~Lall be appointed and µrescribe his duties, as provided for in the 
Gl!1 and 8.th sections of said act. 
7th. That the General Assembly ha Ye the constitutional power 
to direct that one of the judges of the Court of Appeals shall in-
spect t:1e pa.per , books and records of the clerk of said court,and 
report the condition of said office, as provided for in the 7th sec-
tion of said act. 
8th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power 
to girn authority to the Court of Appeals lo administer oaths, 
punish contempts, establish rules of proceeding, to <lir'ct the 
forms of process and to issue writs, &c. as provided for in the 9th 
section of said act. 
9th. That the Gener:11 ·Assemhly ha,e the constitutional 1Jower 
to direct how executions shall issue from the Court of Appeals, as 
pro.-icled for in the 10th section of said uct • . 
lOLh. Tbat the General Assembly ha,e the constitutional 
power to regulate the mode in which commissions to take depo-
sitions shall issue from the Court of Appeals, as directed in the 
11 tb section of said act. 
11th'. That the General Assembly have the c011stitutional 
pqwer lo dirett whether suitors may appear personally or hy 
counsel, in the Court of Appeals, as pro,ided for in the 12th sec-
tion of snid act. 
12th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to declare when the Court of Appeals shall be held a.t 
provided for in foe 13th section of said act. 
13th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional right 
to declare what number of said judges shall be necessary to form 
a court and what number thereof shall concur in maki ng a de<'i-
sion; whether on stntute or constitutional law as· provided in the 
t4th section of saicl act. 
14th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power lo regulate and lirnit the jurisdiction of the Court of Ap· 
peals, as prescribed in the 15th and 16th sections of mid act. 
15th. That lhe Genera.I Asseml,ly lmve 1.lie cm sli1.utional 
power to define writs. of error an<l appeals, to regulate the secu-
rity to be ta.ken in appeals and writs of error a"cl to regulate the 
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records shall he filed, to declare that appeals and writs of error 
~hall be granted on de~and, to limit lhe time of bringing writs of 
error, and to provide that appeals and writs of error may be 
amended and to prescribe the rnlcs in appeals and writs of error 
as provided for in the 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d and 
24th sections of said recited act. 
16th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to declare the extent of the jurisdiction of the Court of 
Appeals as contained in the 25th section of said act. 
17th. That the General Assembly have the ·constitutional 
·power to authorize deeds, powers of attorney and other writings 
to he recorded in the clerks office of the Court of Appeals, as ex-
ercised in the 26th section 0f said act. 
18th. That the General Assembly haYe the constitutional 
power to direct that suits, orders, process and proceedings shall 
be transferred as exhibited in the 21th section of said act. 
19th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to revive acts or parts of acts, which have been previously 
rnpealed as exercised ,in the 28th section of said act. 
20th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to declare how vacancies in the Court of Appeals shall be 
filled, as exercised in the 29th section of said act. 
21st. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power 
to declare that the judges of the Court of Appeals shall be con-
servators of the peace, as in the 30th section of said act. 
22d. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power 
to direct in whose custody the papers, records and documents 
of the Court of Appeals shall be placed as done in the 31st sec-
tion of said act. 
23d. That the General Assembly have the constitutional power 
to repeal and re-enact pre-existiug laws, as exhibited in the 32d 
section of said act. 
24th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to authorize the .Court of Appeals to appoint a tip taff and 
crier, and fix on their compensation, as done in the 33d section 
of said act. 
25th. That the General A sembly have the constitutional 
power to regulate the duties of the clerks of inferior courts, in 
relation to the Court of Appeals, as exercised in the 34th section 
of said act. 
26th. That the General Assembly have the constitutional 
power to repeal conflicting acts of Assembly, and declare when 
the act under consideration shall take effect, as exhibited in the 
35th section of said act. 
The division of the question being called for, the question was 
taken on adopting the first clause of the said :amendment, and it 
waJ decided in the negative. 
H 
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The yeas a11d nar being requircu thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
an<l Cockerill, were as follows, 1.o-wi t: 
YEAS-l\[essrs. C. H. AJ!en, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Selhy, Smith, ·wood and Yancey-14. 
AYS-Mcssrs. C. Allan, Beaty, 'C rutcher, 'Cunningham, 
Faull( er, Gibs\rn, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockell, Nl'Con-
neJI, l\foldron", Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, M. Il. 
Widli!fo, R. Wicklilfc and Woods-20. 
The question " ·as then taken on adopting the second clause of 
the said amendment, ,:ind i hYas decided in the negative. 
The ) eas and nays being req uired thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Cockeri ll , were as follows, to-wit: 
Y'EAS-1\Icssrs. C. H. Allen, J . Allen, Barrett. Cockerill, 
Daniel, DaYeiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Dannou, 
Sclhy, Smith, ·wood and Yancey-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. ' C. Allan, Dcaty, Crutche r, 'Cunningham, 
Faulkner, GibsOJ1, Green, 'Garrard , Hickman, Lockett, 1VPCon-
11ell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, vVhite, M. H . 
"\Yickli1fo, R. Wicldilfe and W oods-20. ' 
'fbe question was then taken on adopting the third clause of 
the said amendment, and it was decided in the negative. 
Tbeyeas and nays being required thereon hy l\lessrs. Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as -follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S . Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Barmon, 
Selby, Smith, Wood and Yancey--14 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, C1•utcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett, l\1'Con-
nell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, Iv!. H. 
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Woods-:?0. 
The qu~stion was then taken on adopting the balance -of the 
said amendment, an<l it was decided in the negatfr.c. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follo-ws, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J . Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
.Daniel, DaYciss, Dudley, A. S. Hughe , J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Selby, Smit):, Wood and Yancey-1,1. 
NAYS-Mes. rs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett, lVPCon-
nell, l\Iul<lrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, M. H. 
Wickliffe, R. •Wickliffe and W-0ods-20. 
Mr. Stephens then moved to amend the last clause of the pre-
amble of said bill, by striking out, after the word "notwithstand-
ing," these words: 
"And John Boyle, then chief justice of said court, J,aving since 
vacillecl his office, William Owsley an<l Benjamin Mills are now 
;s 
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rigl1Lful anJ conslitulional judges of said court, neither of whom 
havir,g resig11cd or been removed by either of the aforesaid 
mo,1c •. " · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was dccidcl1 in the 
negative. ' 
The yeas and nay~ being requi-red thereon by l\lcssrs. Stephens 
and Davciss, were as follow , to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C .. II. Allen, .J . Allen, Barrett, Cockc'rill, 
Daniel, Davei s, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, 
Pope-, clby, Smi.th, Stephens, Wood and Ya.ncey-16. 
NAYS-l\lcssrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, G-ibson, Green, Garran1, }fickman, Lockett, i'rCon-
nell, J\{u]drow, Slaughter, Ward, 'White, Robert Wickliffe arnl 
Woods-17 . 
And then ~he Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECE:MBER 11, 182G. 
The Senate assembled . 
Mr. Thoma D. Carneal, Senator from the counties of Camp-
bell and Boone, appeared and. Look his seat. 
The Senate rece.ived from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough, ·assistant secretary, a message in writing, containing the 
nominat10n of John Murphy, Esq. as Sheriff of Jeffer~on county. 
Leave was given to hring in the following bills, viz: 
On the. motion of Mr. Yancy-1. A bill for tbc relief of 
Thomas Comhs. 
On the motion of Mr. Stephens-~. A bill for the benefit of 
Christopher Dicken. · 
And on the motion of Mr. Cunningham-3. A bill for the 
be;1~ftt of the judge of the 13th judicial district. 
Messrs. Yancey_, Cockerill, and James Allen, were appointcll 
a comu:iitiee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Stephens, 
Dudley, Faulkner. and Charles H. Allen, the second; and 
Messrs. Cunningham, Pop,e, Crutcher and l\Iartin H. Wickliffe 
the third. 
A.bill to reduce the price of the vacant land between Walker's 
line and the latitude 36° 30 'north, and east of C\}mberland river, 
. was read a second time ao·d ordered !fa be engrossed and read a 
third time on to-morrow. .. 
l\fr. Carneal' presenteJ the pelition of William Reddick, Squire 
Grant,. J n:cob Fowler, Benjamin. Fow ]er and Chasteen Scott, 
prayi1ig that time be given them to pay a judgment obtained by 
the Commonwealth, again_t ihem, as securities of Benjamin D. 
Fowler, sheriff of Campbell county. 
1·Yhich was received, read and referred to rt select commille" 
of l\lessrs. Carneal, Barrett and Gibson, .. 
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Ordered, That Messrs. Amos Kendall, Thomas Curry, James 
G. Dana and Jacob H. J·:Io1eman be permitted to take seats within 
the S!;!nate chamber, for the purpose of taking sketches of the 
proceedings and debates of the Senate, cl uring the prese!-rl session. 
The Senate took up the ti tlc of a bill to take the sense of the-
good people of this Commonwealtli as to the expediency of calling· 
a convention. 
And the question being taken on giving leave to bring in said 
bill, it was decided in the aflrrma1.ive • 
. The yeas a11d nays being required thereon by Messrs. Chilton 
Allan and Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. All~n, Barrett, Beaty, Car• 
neal, CockerilJ, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Given, 
lVI'ConneH, O'Hannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, ·ward, 
M. H. Wickliffe, Wood anJ Yancey-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, Smith, White, R. 
Wickliffe and W oods-13 . 
.l\:fessrs. Martin H; Wickliffe, Slaughter, Carneal, Daveiss and 
Pope w~re appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 
said biIJ. 
Tb~ following bills were reported, to-wit: 
By 1\-Ir. Cunningham-1. A bill for the benefit Qfthe Judge of 
the 13th judicial district. 
And by Mr. Given-2. A bill for the benefit of Idiots. 
Which bills were severally read the first Lime and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
There1,1pon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and 
second reading of the latter bill, and second and thi1:d readings of 
the former bill having been dispensed with, the latter was com-
mitted to the committee-for courts of justice. 
Resolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaidr 
Ordered, That l\ir. Cunningham carry the said biU to the House-
of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
The Senate received a message from the House of Rrpresen-
tatives, announcing that they had· passed a bill entitled, "an act 
to re-establish Todd's W are:.bouse in Louisville .. 
A bill to remove the unconstitutional obstructions which have· 
been thrown in the way of the Cou1·t of Appeals,.was again taken 
up. 
Mr. Crutcher moved to strike out all of the second section of 
said bill, except the proviso: · 
And the question being taken thereorr, it was decided in the-
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 












YEAS-Mes rs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty,., 
Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Davei~s, 
Dudley, Gibson, Green, Given, Hickman, A . . S. Hughes, John 
Hughes, Lockett, 0'13annon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Ste-
phens, Ward, R. Wickliffo, Wood and Yancey-29. 
NAYS-Messrs. Faulkner, Gaffdrd, l\'l'Connell, White, M. H. 
Wickliffe and W oods-6. _ 
Mr. Pope moved the following amendment as a substitute for 
the said bill, to-wit: 
JJ. bill concerning the Court of Appeals. 
'Whereas, the people of this Commonwealth have decided 
against the constitutionality of the act entitled, "an act to repeal 
the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to re-organize a, 
Court of Appeals," and against the removal of the judges of the 
Court of Appeals, in the manner contemplated and intended by 
the said act; And whereas, a majority of the members of eacli 
l10use of the present General Assembly are of opinion, that the 
3aid act is unconstifotional, and that the Judges then in office 
were not removed from office by said act, but have continued to 
hold the same notwithstanding its passage. In obedience to the 
public will manifested as aforesaid, and in order to restore a re-
gular administration of justice and the laws, give repose, confi-
dence and security to the good people of this Commonweallh, 
and ensure to all equal a·nd impartial justice. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssemply of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky~ That the act entitled, "an act to repeal the 
law organizing the Court of Appeals and to re-organize a Court 
of Appeals," and the act entitled "an act regulating the salaries 
of the judges of the Court of Appeals" shall be and the same are 
hereby repealed. · 
Sec. 2 . .lind beitfitrtherenacted, That all laws in force in th.is 
Commonwealth on the 23d day of December 1824, concerning 
the Court of Appeals and the judges thereof, which were re-
pealed or intended to be repealed by the above recited_act, shall 
e and the same are hereby r·evived and declared to be in full 
force, except so far as herein 0therwise provided. 
Sec. 3. Be it fiu-ther enacted, That a judge 1.o be styled the fourth 
judge of t,be Court of Appeals shall be appointed and commis-
sioned, and the said Court shall consist of four judges, any three 
of whom shall be. sufficient to constitute a court. 
Mr. Dudley then moved to amend'the said amendment, by sub• 
· stftuting in lieu thereof the following, to-wit. . 
Whereas, the "Act to repeal the law organizing the Court of 
< ppeals, and to re-organize a Court of Appeals," approved De-
~ember 24, 1824, and the "Act to reg-ulate the salaries of the 
\.Judges of the Court of Appeals, and for other purposes;" A p· 
in·oved January 6th, 1825, have produced great excitement and 
• 
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considerable dissatisfaction, to many of the good people of Uiis 
~Lale, and whereas, this General Assembly feel disposed, sincere~ 
ly, to re lore on\er mid repose to tl1e country, and inspire the 
people with universal €onl1dence in the Supreme Court of the 
slate-Therefore, 
§ 1. Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly ~f the Commonweal/Ti 
of Kmtuclcy, That the said recited act', and all and every sec-
tion thereof, be, and the same arc hereby repealed, and every 
law which was repealed or c11anged or intended to be repealcrl 
or changed by either, shal l be and the same are hereby revived 
and declared to be in full force, except so muc11 of any.act or acls 
or parts thereof, as allmved any salary or -compensation to ths 
judges of the Court of Appeals. · 
See. 2. Be it.further enacted, That the judges <:>f the Court of 
Appeals shall, from and after the pRssage of this act, receive fo7 
their sel'vices, an annual alary of twch-e hunclred dollars each, 
payable quarterly as heretofore, at the Treasurj' .of this slate, 
out of such. currency as now is, or hereafter may be, b) lav;r, re-
ceivable in payment of public revenue. 
And the question being taken on· adopting said amendment 
proposed l1y Mr. Dudley, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Crutcher 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-,Yil: 
YEAS-Messrs: C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, . Cockerill., 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes; J. Hughes, O'Bannont 
Selby, Smith and Yancey-13. . 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun-
ni11gham, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, . Garrard, Given, Hickman, 
Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Warcl, 
White, ·M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood-23. 
Mr. Stephens moved to strike out the third section of the 
amendment proposed by Mr. Pope: 
And the question being taken thereon, it was <lccio.ed in tbe 
affirmative. 
The ):ea and nays being required thereon by i\Iessrs. GTeen 
and Crutcher, were as follows, fo-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Dealy, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrar<l, Given, Hickman, Andrew S. 
Hughe;:,l\J'Connell, l\Iu]drow, Slaughter, Stephens, Waro, While, 
.l\1. H. Wickliffo, R. Wicldiffe, Woc,d3 and Wood-21. 
NAYS-Me. srs. C. H. · Allen, J. Allen, Barrell, Carneal, 
Cockerill, D<;lniel, Daveiss, Dudley, J. Hughes, Lock~il, O'Ban· 
non, Pope, Selby, Smith and Yancer-14. 
Mr. Jarnes Ailen, at 4 o'clock P'. 'iVI. moved that the Senaie 
do now adjourn: 

























The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\fosgrs. Crutcher 
a nd Green, were as follows, to-wit: 
YE{\.S-1\fossrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock-
erill, Cun 11inr;ham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, 
J. Hughes, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, 
Wood and Y ancey-20.. · 
N AYS-Mcssrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Faulkner, Gibson, 
Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett. M'Connell, l\Iuldrow, Ward, 
White, IVI. H. Wickli"ffe, R. Wicldiife and Woods--16. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Henry B. Mayo, Senator from the counties of Bath, l\Io.r-
.g:rn, Floyd and Pike; and Mr. George L. Locker, Senator from 
the counties of Christian, Todd and Trigg, appeared and took 
i:beir seats; the said Locker, having produced a certificate of 
his election, and of his having tal{t!n the oaths prescribed by the 
·con titution of the United States and the constitution and laws 
·of this state. 
The following bills weTe reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the s~me, to-wit: 
By Mr. Carneal-1. A bill for the benefit of the securities of 
Benjamin D. Fowler. 
By l\fr. Martin H. ·wickliffe-2. A bill to take the sense of the 
goon people of this Commonwealth as to the expediency of call-
ing a convention. 
And by Mr. Stephens--3. A bill for the benefit of Christopher 
Dicken. 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to 
be read a sec0nd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
·and second reading of the first and third bi]l having been dis-
pensed with, they were committed to the committee for courts of 
justice. 
The Sen:1.te received from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough assistant secretary, a message in writing, containing Lhe 
nomination of sundry militia o(ficers. 
• A message was received from the House of Representatives 
q.nnouncing the passage of bills bJ. that body, . of the following 
titles, to-wit: ' 
An act to allow three additional terms to the county court for . 
Scott county, and to change the time of holding the same. 
An act for the benefit of Emily Bratton, &c. and, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of James Grubbs deceased. 
A bill to remove the uncons titutional obstructions which have 
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been lhrown in the way -0f the Court. of App£als, was ag~in . 
taken up. 
1\-'Ir. Andrew S. Hughes from t.he majority on the vote by which 
the amendment proposed by Mr. Pope, ,yas amended, by striking 
out the third section U1ereof, moved a reconsideration of said 
vote: 
And the question beiug ta! en thereon, it was decided in the 
a tli rmal i ,·e. 
l\lr. Stephens then, with the leave of the Senate, withdrew 
his motion lo strike out the said section. 
The amendnJent proposed by lVIr. Pope was amended to reacl 
as follows, to-wit: 
./1 bill concerning tlie Court of .11.ppeals. 
'\,Vhereas the people of this Commonwealth have decideil 
again t the constitutionality of the act cnlil1ed "an act to repeal 
the law organizing the Court of Appeals, and lo re-organize a 
Court of Appeals," and against the removal of the judges of the 
Court of Appeals, in the manner contemplated and intended by 
the said act; and whereas, a majority of the members of each 
house of the present General A&lembly are of opinion that the 
said act is unconstitutional, and that the -judges then in office 
were not removed from office by said act, but have continued to 
hold the same notwithstanding its passage. In obedience to the 
public will manifested as aforesaid, and in order tQ restore a re-
gular administration of justic-e and the laws, give repose, confi-
dence and security to the good people of this Commonwealth 
and ensure to all equal and impartial justice. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ihe General Assembly of the Common• 
_'J/.)ealth of Kentucky, That the net entitled "an act to repeal the 
law organizing the Court of Appeals and to re-organize a Court 
of Appeals," and the act entitled, "an act regulating the salaries 
of the judges of the Court of Appeals," shall be and the same 
arc hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2. .11.nd be it fwrther enacted, That alJ lmvs in force in this 
Commonwealth on the 23d day of December 1824, which were 
repealed or intended t,o be repealed by the above recited act, 
shall be and the same are hereby revived and declared to be in 
full force. 
Sec. 3. That a judge to be styled the fourth judge of the 
Court of Appeals, shall be appuinted and commissioned, and said ' 
~ourt shall consist of four ju,dge·, any three of whom shall be 
sufficient to constitute a court. 
The question being taken on adopting said amendment, it was 
,decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Car• 
neal and Pope, were as follows, to-wit: 
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eriJl, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Mayo, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, Wood and Yancey-17. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham 
Factlkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Locker 
Lockett, l\i'Connell, Muldrow, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, 
White, l\f. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and W oods-21. 
Mr. Charles H. Allen then moved to amend the said -bill by 
ndding thereto, the following section, to-wit: 
.11.nd be 1·t further enacted, That all acts done and performed by 
the judges of what has been cal1cd ibe new Court of Appeals, 
acting by Yirtue of,and under the authority oftbe said reorgan-
izing act, shall be and ihe same are hereby declared valid, to all 
intents and purposes. 
The question being taken on adopting said amendment, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being .required thereon by Messrs: C. H. 
Allen and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock-
erill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, J. Hughes, Mayo, Selby, Smith 
and Y ancey-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Andrew S. 
Hughes, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, 
Stephens, Ward, White, M. I-I. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods 
and W oocl-24. 
The question was then taken on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a third time on to-morrow, and it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulk-
ner and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Locker, 
Lockett, M'Connell, MuJdrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, 
White, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and W oocls-22. 
N AYS....,...Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Cockerill, Daaiel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, 
Mayo, Selby, Smith, Wood and Yancey-15. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1026. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the house a letter from the chairman 
of the commiUee ofsnper.intendence, of the A ylum for the in truc-
tion of the Deaf and Dumb, covering the annual report ofthe trus-
tees of that institution; which were read as follows, to-wit: 
J 
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D AJ:>'V ILLE, Decembc1· 11, 1826, 
Sir: I have the honor io present to -yon, and through you to 
the honorable body oYer which you pre ide, tbe Annual Rep~rt 
of the Tru tees of the Kentucky Institution, fur the instruction of 
the Deaf and Dumb. 
I-am Sir, very respectfully, 
Your obedient se.r.van t, 
D. G. COW AN, Chairman, 
Of the Committee of S11pc,.int-endanee. 
"HoN. RonERT B. lVl' AFEE, $,pealcer of the Senate, 
To the honorable, the Geneml Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kenh1clcy. . 
-The trustees of the Kentucky Institution for teaching the Deaf 
and Dumb respectfully report, that the progress made by the pu-
pils in the la-st yea.r, has been .enJire!Y satisfactory, and that both 
as respects their education, and 1:hei-r -personal comfort, due at-
~ tention has been paid, and -we may add, thn.t we have good rea-
son to believe, that their moral and religious instruction is attend-
ed to as a pleasing duty. ·The pupils have enjoyed good health~ 
and appear pleased with their srtuation. 
The donation granted by .the last General Assembly, to pro-
vide this institution with suitable buildings, &c. lrns been !'eceiv-
ed, and invested in the pm:chase of ten acres.of ground, on which 
is a commodious dwelling house, and other convenient out houses, 
and also a school house. The improvements arc all of brick, 
are new, and were purchased for $5,000 in our cuurency; which 
it is believed i a much less sum than it would cost ~o have such 
buildings erected. 
In our last report, we informed you of our application to the 
Congress of the United States for a donation io this institution. 
We have now the pleasure to advise you, that a donation of a 
township ofland was, at the last session of Congress, granted to 
tpe Kentucky Institution for teaching the Deaf and Dumb. The 
friends of this institution are under many obligations to the Ken-
tucky delegation, but more particularly to Maj. T. P. Moore, for 
his unremilted exertions and final succ~ss, in obtaining this grant~ 
So soon as we were apprised of the donation, the board of irus-. 
. tees appointed the Rev. Samuel J{. Nelson, (who had before ren-
dered services to this institulion,) to repair to Florida, where it 
was believed the grant could be most profitably located. For the 
manner in which be has. executed the trust confided to him, we 
heg leave to refer to a copy of his report to the board, which is 
herewith transmitted. We are no_t able, at this time, 1.o form a 
probable estimate of the value of this donation, but~in any event 
jt will be a valuahle acquisition. 
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last report, that the time of continuance of indigent pupils ma_y 
be extended by law to four ·years. Our own experierce, as weU 
as the example of olaer institutions, confirm us in the belief that 
that period is sufficiently short, with the best exertions of the 
teachers, to give the deaf and dumb pupils such a knowledge of' 
our language, as will enable J1im to convcr e understandingly 
about the ordinary affairs of life. Without this, of what arni! 
will any education be to hfm? So sensible were the trustees 
that those pupils who had 'completed their three years, (the time 
allowed by law,) were not snf-licien tly instructed, that they ad-
'Vi eel the superintendant to· continue them in school, which he 
has done at his own cost; hoping the General Assembly will au-
thorize the truste·es to make him remuneration therefor; which 
we now re pectfolly pray may be done. On the subfect of tbe 
extension of the time to four years, we beg leave to refer to our 
last annual report. We would also renew our request, as made 
in our last annual report, that some provis'ion be made by law, 
authorizing the trustees to retain indigent pupils during the time 
allowed 'by law. When taken away lJy their parents, as bas beeu 
the case, in some instances, before they received sufficient instruc. 
tion, there has, as to them: been a· useless expenditure of public 
moneyf and the utility of the institution is brought in quest[on by 
those who have not' an opportunity of see.i:ng a well i.nstructed 
pupil. 
A report of the number of pupils in· the Asylum, and the time-
of their continuance therein, and>· al o the secretary's report, 
shewing the situation of the funds·of the institution, arc·herewith 
presented. 
The trustees conclude, by recommending this benevolent insti-
tution to the continued favor and protection of the General As· 
tiembly by whose benificent · hand, under a kind providence, it 
bas so far prospered. · 
By order of the bom·d. 
D. G. COWAN, ~ 
J. BARBOUR, . . 
B. H. PERKINS, Comm.;ttce. 
C. HENDERSON, 
D ANVILLE, N OVEMB.ER 15TH, 1826. 
To tlie Trustees of Centre College. 
GENTLEMEN: 
, I have the honor to report, that in compJi:mce with the 
instructions received from you at the tfme of my appointment, } 
proceeded immediately to Florida, for the purpose of localing 
the lands granted ·by the-last Congress to the De.1£ and Dumb 
,Asylum, 
" . 
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Upon my arrival in the Territory, it was rumoured that Con-
gress Jrnd passed a prc,-emption law, in favor of a ccrtian des-
eription of occupants, but the public prints contained no confirmJ 
ation of this report, and the fact was altogether uncertain. If 
such a law existed, I posscsse.tl no me,LOS of ascerlajning its pro-
visions, or of determining what would be its effect upon the loca-
cation contemplated. The instructions of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, which were at your request, to have been enclosed to 
me at Tallahassee, had not been forwarded; the mail was uncer-
tain, and did not arrive oftener than once in two weeks: the first 
due after my_ arrival brought me no communications. The in-
tense and increasing heat of the weather, rendered my stay in 
the country imprudent and unsafe, and besides rendered it obvi-
ous that in a few weeks more it would be utterly impracticable 
to make the necessary examinations. 
Under these circumstances, I had no alternative left me, but 
to return without effecting any thing, or to proceed immediateJy 
to make mv examination in such a manner as would enable me lo 
conform n1y selections to whatever might be the instructions of 
the secretary. This I accordingly did, with such assistance as it 
became nece sary for me to procure. 
The instructions did not reach me until after all my examina-
tions were completed, and I was on the eve of departure for Ken-
tucky. I believe, however, that although the labor was greatly 
fncreased, the interest of the ~nslitution was not affected by this 
delay, as i-t was anticipated that those given in the case of a sim-
ilar grant to the Hartford institution would be regarded as a pre-
cedent, and that I should be required to locate in tracts of not less 
than four entire sections, which proved to be the fact. 
In case a pre-emption law did exist, I had expected to be in-
formed by the instructions from the Secretary-whether the 
grant made to the asylnm or that to the occupants, would be en.-
titled to the preference; that i:fit belonged to the latter, I should 
be required to make my selections exclusive of such claims. But 
when received, they contained no restrictions ~xcept the one 
above mentioned, from which I was induced to believe that the 
former being the eldest, was regarded as having the preference. 
Being directed to report my selections to the Secretary of the 
Treasury himself,. instead of the officers of the Land office at 
Tallahassee, as I had expected, it became necessary, (as I sup-
posed,) that I should return by the way of Washington. While 
there I was unable to procure any decision on this subject. It 
has, however, since my return, bet:n virtually ·decidecl, and de-
cided against us. After a lengthy negociation, and a. very small 
alteration in the shape of my selections, the whole have been ap-
proved-';except so fa.r as they may hereafter be found to inter-
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proved, togeth er with the instruclions and lel.ters of the Secre-
tary, a{·e herewith submilled, as a part of this report. 
As to the value of the donation, under exi~ting circumstances, 
it is impossible to form any correct opinion; the entire location 
is immensely valuable, but what portion may be left, or what the 
value of the residue may be, can scarcely be conjectured, uniil 
after the lime allowed h_y law for the establishment of occupant 
claims, shall have expired . 
Should Congress permit us to re-locate such portions as may 
l)e taken from us, in similar si=ed tracts, and in either of the terri-
tories, the grant would still be valuable; but all the valuable-
lands of Florida will be sold, before su,:h permi sim;i can be pro-
cured; and it is thought extremely questionable, whether they 
can be induced to extend the privilege to either of the other ter ... 
ritories. It is believed, however, that much might be effected, 
by the passage of a law at the approaching session of the Legisla-
ture, evincing that the donation was regarded as a national ap-· 
propriation, and would be so employed as to extend its advan-
tages equally to ourselves and all the sister States who may 
choose to avail them elves of them. 
I hav~ only to add, that I am prepared to account to such 
committee as you may think proper to appoint, for the manner 
in which the fonds advanced me have been expended, and to re-
ceive su~h further instructions as you may think proper to give 
in relation to the business of my agency. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
SAMUEL K. NELSON. 
Kentucky .11.sylumfor the tuition of the Deaf wnd Dumb. 
Trustees-Hon. John Boyle, L. L. D. Chairman; James Bir-
ney, Samuel K. Nelson, Ephraim McDowell, Jeremiah Fisher9 
Benjamin H. Perkins, Joseph .McDowell, John Green, Charles 
Henderson, Thomas Montgomery, David G. Cowan, William 
Craig, Edward Worthington, William Miller, John S. Higgins, 
Michael G. Youce, and James Barbour, [Treasurer,] James / 
Harlan, Secretary. 
0.fficers-Rev. John R. Kerr, Superintendant and Assistant 
Teacher; Frances Kerr, Matron; John A. Jacobs, Principal 
Teacher. I 
Physicians-Joseph Weisiger and Alban G. Smith. 
:Monthly Committee of Superintendance-1. D. G. Cowan, B. 
;.H. Perkins. 2. J. Barbour, W. Miller. 3. E • .I.\IcDowell, J J 
fu~~ I 
Visiting Committee of Ladies-Mrs. Y ouce, Mrs. Akin, Mrst 
Whelan, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Rochester, Mr . Henderson, Mrs. 
Reed, Mr •· Cocke, Mrs. Finlay, Mrs. Caldwell: and Mm 
Bell. 
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A1pils in tlie Institution on 3d Nov. 1826. --Names. When ad- Residence. Remarks. age mittcd. 
-- - - __,__,__ 
1823. 
Eveline Sherrill; 14 April 27: Green Co. Ky. Pauper. · 
Jabez Gacldia, 20 " "- " ·wm. Morehead, 15 May 30, Lincofn'Co. K. " Edi.th Lewellin, 16 July 1, Shelby '" " Moses Lewellin, 19 " " ''" William Gri.ssom, 21 July 9, Adair " " Barney McMahon, 13 July 23, Jefferson· " " .John Hoke. 24 Oct. 27, " "'" Narcissa Fowler, 18 Nov. 19, Livingston " ". 
Nancy lVlcClesky, 24 " " " 1824: 
Seburn Goins, 15 Feb. 6, Frankfort '" Pays alf cliarges-. Jacob Sagaseu,. 22 Sept. 6, Jessamine ,1- Pauper. 
Beverly Parker, 30 Sept. 7, Fayette ". " Martin Reed,· 13 Sept. 11, "' " Isaac Jone, 21 Oct. 8, Nelson " " Thomas Gatewood, 21 Oct. 11, " " Matilda Grissom, 14 Oct. 30, Adair " " 1825. 
Job Carter, 20 .July 2, Spencer, " "'' Mary Robertson, 14 July B, Tennessee. Pays all' d1arge 
Kitty A. Pyle, 19 July 20, Adair Co. Ky. Pauper. 
Anthony L. Story, 22 July 25, AlaLama. Pays al1'charges 
James Story, 19 " " " Sally Pyle, 16 Aug. 29, Adair Co .. Ky. Pauper. 
Eliza Atwater, 17 Oct. 1, Illinois. Pays all charges. 
1826. 
John White, 15 May 26, J essam. Co. K. Pauper. 
Waller Rodes, 10 June 12, Scott " Pays all charges :Margaret Bryan, 33 June 21,jFranklin " " 15 Deborah Phillips, Aug. 7, 1Madison 
Whole number of pupils-28. 
" · !Pauper. 
-Names of the pupils who have at different times left the insti-
tution-Lucy Barbee, Martha Railey, John Withers, Thomas 
Hoagland, Samuel Strickler, (since dead,) ' Enoch Wright, Lau• 
1·y Hall, Billy Holloway, Angelina Baker, Rebecca Machen-, 
,Patsey Terrill, Alexander Thompson, Abram Williams,.and John 
Goggin, (since dead.) 
B 
L 
iJ:iHE ~EN A TE. i'J, 
The following Statement will shew the situation of the Funds of the 
Institution. ' 
J825. DEBTOR. r _Nov. ·s.-To balance•on hand (see last report) $1,759 78 2-3 
..... Cash, appropriation of .last session, 3,000 00 
Amount received from Treasury for 
support of indigent pupils this year, 2,496 46 
Cash received for tuition fees this year, 157 60 
Do. received from the Synod of Ken-
tucky, it being the amount received 
by Centre College from the Com-
monwealth's Bank. 2,550 00 
CREDITOR, $9,963 84 2-3 
By Cash paid in part for house, and 10 acres of 
ground purchased, $3,000 00 
Cash paid for post and railing same, 126 50 
5". Do. for digging well and fixing pump, 103 34 Do. Brick work on houses, 34 50 
Do. Stone do. on lot, 28 75 
Do. Sponge, &c. 50 
Printer's bills for p.ublishing notices. &c. 4 00 
Cash paid Wood for black board at Frank-
fort last session, 9 50 
Do. for sundries, 4 88 
Do. for blaclf boards and glazing windows, 11 80 
Postages, 3 37 1-2 ~ 
Cash paid carpenter's bill for fitting up 
I school room · 275 17 1-2 Fuel for same last winter, 35 00 Cash paid Mr. Kerr, for boarding indigent pupils this year, 1,657 90 ( 
His salary, same time, 400 00 
Cash for Mr. Jacob.s' boarding the present 
year, 95 21 
Salary same time, equal to 667 67 
This amount allowed Mrs. Kerr, for extra 
services, in mending, &c. for the in-
• digent pupils from 27th Sept. till 
i- 24th April, 1826, 56 98 El 
Do. for expenses of Mutes to Frankfort last 
winter, 22 75 
Do. paid for plastering school room, &c. 177 50 
n 
$6,715 33 1-2 
Balance on hand, 3,248 ·51 
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By $800 specie adrnnced Mr. Nelson, going to 
florida, equal lo 1,066 67 
Balance on hand, $2,181 84 
Donations to Instilution to aid in €rec1.ing buil• 
dings, not yet collected, 970 00 
Errors Excepted. $3,151 84 
J. HARLAN, Secretary. 
The said letter and report were referred to a select com mi Hee 
of Me srs. Green, Da-veiss, Pope, Carneal and Robert Wickliffe. 
Mr. Garrard presented the petition of Elijah Combs, praying 
that a law may pass, making him compensation for apprehending 
W illiam Baker, who had escaped from the jail of Perry county, 
in which he was confined upon a charge of horse steal ing. 
And Mr. Robert Wickliffe presented .the petition of James W. 
D enny and P. S. Loughborough, representing that they have un· 
dertaken to compile a iligest of the decisions of the Court of Ap· 
' peal of this state, and soliciting the patronage of the state to en• 
able them to publish the work. ., 
Which petitions ·were severally received, read and referred, 
the former to the committee of propositions and grievances, and 
I 
the latter to the committee for courts of justice. 
:Mr. Carneal from the committee for courts of justice, reported, 
a bill for the benefit of the seourities of Benjamin D. Fowler, 
with an amendment, which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morrow, 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
allow three adilitional terms to the county court for Scott county, 
and to change the time of holding the same, was read the first 
time aud ordered io be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed witb1 
tbe said bill was committed to a select committee of Messrs. 
Smith, Carneal and Barrett. 
A message was received from the House of Representative~ 
announcing that they had adopted a resolution appointing a join! 
committee to examine the Transylvania University and the Luna· 
tic Asylum at Lexington. 
The rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, the said 
resolution was taken up, twice read a1Jd disagreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa· 
ti ves thereof. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes from the select committee appointed 
for that purpose, reported, a bill to repeal the laws authorizing 
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Which was read the first Lime and° ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
it was committed lo the committee for courts of jmtice. 
Leave was given to bring in the follow ing bills to-wit: 
On the motion of .Mr. Robert Wickliffc--1. A bill concerning 
writs of error and appeals, and for other purposes. 
And on the motion of Mr, Andrew S. Hughes-2. A bill to 
establish certain turnpike roads. 
Messrs. Robert Wickliffe, Chilton Allan, Green and Daveiss 
were appointed a commiilee to prepare and bring in ihe ftrst; 
and Messrs. Andrew S. Hughes, Robert vVickliffe and Chilton 
Allan the second. 
An engrossed bill entitled, "an act to remove the unconstitu-
tional obstructions which have been thrown in ihe way of the 
Court of AppeaJs, was read the t-hird time. 
A
0
nd the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
decided in the affi.rmati vc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follows, lo-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gib on, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Locker, 
Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Slc1.ughter, Stephens, Ward, 
White, M. JI. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Woods-22. 
N AYS-Mcssc. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock• 
erill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, l\Iayo, 
0-Banuon, Selby,.Smith, Wood and Yancey-16. 
A message in writing was received from the Gornrnor, by Mr. 
Loughborough, assistant secretary. 
And the rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, thy 
said message was taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of th e Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, George Roherls, 
as Commonwealth's Attorney in and for the 13th judicial dis-
trict, in place of Richard Rudd, resigned. JOS. DESH.A. 
December 13, 1826. 
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
pointment; and that Mr. l\Iariin H. Wickliffe iuform ihe Gov-
ernor thereof. 
The message from the Governor, received on yesterday, coR-
taining the nomination of sundry militia officers, was taken up, 
and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the following mi-
litia officers, who have received temporary appointments since 
the lait sessio~ of the,General Assembly, to-wit: 
K 
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Daniel Breck Divi ion ln€pector of the 2d Division, vice Jno. 
S. Sm'ith resigned . 
Robert );3. I\1'Hatton Major General of the 3d Division, vice 
Thomas Fletcher, deceased . . 
Uriel B. Chambers Division Quarter-Master of the same Di-
vision. 
Thompson Ward Major General of the 7th Divisibn, vice 
William Reed, resigned. 
Robert Barnett Major Genetal of 1.he 11th Division, vice J no. 
D::i.Yei5s, resigned. 
Samuel Winston Division Quarter-Master of the 13th Division~ 
vi<:c Chasteen Scott; resig r, ed. 
J olm O. Lacey Brigade Quarter-Master of the l st Brigade, 
vice Eli H. Stone, deceased. 
Christopher Lilla.rd Brigadier General of the 6th Brigade, 
vice Robert B. 1WHatton promoted. 
l\Iarmaduke B. Morton Brigade Quarter-Master of 1.he 1 l th 
Brigade, vice 1iVilli am J. Morton, promoted. 
Basel Warring Brigadier General of the 14th Brigade, vice 
T: ompson 1Yard, promoted. 
Tun tall Quarles Brigadier General of the 16th Brigade, Yice 
J no. Griffin, resigned. 
Bourne Goggin Brigade Quarter-Master of the same Brigade1 
vice William Griffin, refused. 
Alexander M. Henry Brigadier General of the 17th Brigade: 
vice Alney l\1'Lean, resigi;icd. 
Samuel l\Iorton Brigade Quarter-Master of the same Brigade. 
Benjamin Buckner Brigade Quarter-Master of the 21st Bri-
gade, vice James Collins, removed. · 
Leonard B. Parker Brigade Quarter-Master of the 23d Bri• 
gade, vice Thomas Johnson, resigned. 
George W. Chambers Colonel of Lhe 1st Regiment, vice Wil-
liam Guthrie, resigned. 
John Doup Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment., vice Mau-
rice L. Miller, remoYed. 
John Fryer Major of the same Regiment, vice John Doup, 
promoted. 
Obediah Pre,vett Lieut. Colonel of the 9th Regiment, vice-
Joel Turnham, re. igncd. 
John Cmmingham l\Iajor of the same Regiment, vice Obediah 
Prewitt, promoted. 
Joseph H . Woolfolk Lieut. Colonel of the 11th Regiment, vice 
Andrew Muldrow, resigned. 
Medley Shelton Major of the same Regiment, vice J osepb H. 
Woolfolk, promoted. 
William John"on Lieut. Colonel of the 12th Regiment, vice 
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Yohn Pratt Major of ihe same Regiment, vice William J ohn• 
aon, promoted. 
Nimrod L. Lindsey lyfajor of the 14th Regiment, vice Isaac.. 
Wright, refused. 
Andrew While Colonel of the 18th Regiment, vice Samuel 
H :ubeson, resigned . 
George Burgen Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, ,ice 
Andrew Whi leJ promoted. 
Willia111 Jarvis Major of ihe same Regiment, vice George 
Bu rgen, promoted. 
Robert Rollins Lieut. Colonel of the 21st Regiment, vice 
Stephen Mullen:, resigned. 
J obn l\,fClana!-ian Major of the same Regiment, vice Robert 
Rollins, promoted. 
Rice L. Stewart Lieut. Colonel of the 26th Regiment, vice 
Robert Fo\','lcr, resigned. 
William Faulkner Major of the same Regiment, vice Rice L. 
Stewart, promoted. 
Charles Dobyns Colonel of the 29th Regiment, vice Henry-
Berry, deceased. 
J asper S. Morriss Lieut. Colonel of the ·same Regiment, vice.. 
Charles Dobyns, promoted. 
J obn Waller Major of the same Regiment, vice Jasper S •. 
Morriss, prom led. 
Edward Hessey Lieut. Colonel of the 32d Regiment, Yice . 
.James Samuels, resigned. 
Albert E. Hubbard Major of the same Regiment, vice Ed-
ward Hessey, promoted. 
John F. Davis Major of the :nth Regiment, vice George Bos-
well, promoted. 
Stephen D. B. Stewart Lieut. Colon~! of the 39th Regiment, 
vice William Pratt, removed. 
James M'Kinney Major of the same Regiment, vice Stephen, 
D. B. Stewart, promoted. 
H enry Black Colonel of the 40th Regiment, vice William lVfar-
tin, resigned. 
William Campbell Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice. 
Henry Black, promoted. 
John M. Emmerson Colonel of the 46th Regiment, vi:ce Lem-
uel Williams, resigned. 
Lemuel Stockton Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
)ohn M. Emmerson, promoted. 
Littleberry Thurman Major of the same Regiment, vice L em-
uel Stocktqn, promoted. 
Geor~e 1\1. Beall Colonel of the 48th Regiment, vice William 
,l{ennedy, resigned, 
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Benjamin D. Beall Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
George 1\I. Beall, promoted. 
Garrett Daniel Major of the same Regiment, vice Benjamin 
D. Beall, promoted. 
Jesse Mosely Colonel of the 49th Regiment, vice Joshua Reu4 
der, resigned. 
William A. Cai-ter Lieut. Colonel of the same- Regiment, vice 
Jesse Mosely, promoted. 
Richard 1\l. Taylor Major of the same Regiment, vice William 
A. Carter, promoted. 
George H. Carter Colonel of the 50th Regiment, vice Samuel 
Robertson, resigned. 
John P. Wash Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
George H. Carter, promoted. 
Dudley Robertson Major of the same Regiment, vice John P. 
Wash, promoted. · 
Simms Winfrey Colonel of the 52tl Regiment, vice Robert 
Casky, refused. ' 
William BraclRhaw Lieut Colonel of the same Regiment, vie~ 
Levi. Wheat, refused. 
Thomas Wilson Major of the same Regiment, viee Simms 
Winfrey, promoted. 
James Dodson Lieut. ColoneI of the 53d Regiment, vice Hial 
Bertram, removed. 
Absalom Davis Major ,tf the same Regiment, vice John Majors.-
removed. 
John W. Simpson Major of the 55th Regiment. 
George Dowell Colonel of the 59th Regiment, vice David R. 
l\1urray, resigned. 
Daniel Wood Colonel of the 62d Regiment, vice Joseph 
M'Clasky, resigned. 
Richard L. l\fotphy Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
An.drew Briggs, resigned. 
Thomas Stone Major of the same Regiment, vice. Richard L . 
Murphy, promoted. 
Hugh Logan Colonel of the 63d R egiment, vice James David· 
son, removed. 
William Hammelton Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment,. 
vice William Spratt, resigned. 
Samuel Moore Major of the same Regiment, vice Jonathan 
Ow ley, resiisned. 
George W. Mansfield Major of the 64ih Regiment, viceRaven 
S. Follis, resigned. · 
George Lansdown Lieut. Colonel of the 65th Regiment, vice 
Barnabus A. Johnson, resigned. • 
Pete r R. Gill Major of the sam} Regiment, vice George Lans-
gown, promoted. 
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John Current Colonel of the 71st Regiment, vice Joseph Cant,, 
rill, resigned. 
William Wri~ht Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
John Current, promoted. 
Achilles Chinn Major of the same Regiment, vice William 
Wright, promoted. 
John Humphries Lieut. Colonel of the 72d Regiment, vice 
John Williams, resigned. 
Henry M'Quaicl Lieut. Colonel of the 76th Regiment, vice 
Samuel B. Nesbitt, refused. 
David H. Thomasson Major oftLe snme Regiment. 
Thomas H. Bradford Colonel of the 77th Regiment, vice Alex~ 
ander Tilford, res igned. 
Charles W. J-falf Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
Thomas H. Bradford, promoted. 
Alexander l\l'Hatton Major of the same Regiment, vice 
Charles W. H all, promoted . 
James Ferrill Major of lhe 79th Regiment, vice Loftus Cook0 
reigned. 
Robert Reed Colonel of the 81st Regiment, vice Ambrose S, 
Bramblett, re igncd. 
Silas Dougherty Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
Robert Reed, promoted. 
Francis I-I. Winfrey. Major of the same Regiment, vice Silas 
Dougherty, promoted. 
Philip Albert Lieut. Colonel of the &3d Regiment, vice Willil:!,m 
II, Floyd, deceased. 
Nathan M. Harris Major of the same regiment, vice Josiah 
Jackson, re igned. · 
Thomas G. Watkins Lieut. Colonel of the 84th Regiment. 
James Early Major of the same Regiment. 
Ninian Riley Colonel of the 86th Regiment, vice Isaac Miller~ 
resigned. 
John Wilson Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice Ninian 
Riley, promoted. 
Stephen B. Cannageg Major of the same Regiment, vice John 
Wilson, promoted. 
Isaac Thomas Colonel of the 87th Regiment, vice Thomas 
Wilson, resigned. 
Miles Hart Major of the same Regiment, vice 'rhomas Doran, 
refused. 
Joshua Burten Colonel of the 90th Regiment, vice 1\Iosee-
Wright, resigned, 
Enos Cook Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice Joshua 
~urten, promoted. 
John Wilhoit Major of the same Regiment, vice Enos Cook, 
promoted, 
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David J. Burk Major of the same Regiment, vice J ames H. 
lf ourse, removed. 
Samuel Payne Colonel of the 92d Regiment, vice Christopher 
Lillard, promoted. 
Garland Lillard Lieut. Colonel of .the same Regiment, vie~ 
Samuel Payne, promoted. 
John Ellf ott Major of the same Regiment, vice Garland Lillard, 
promoted . 
Joseph Nelson Lieut. Colonel of the 93d Regiment, vice Tho-
mas Turk, deceased. 
William W. Baily Major of the same Regiment, vice J oseph 
Nelson, promoted. 
George B. Cooper Colonel of the 95th Regiment, vice TunM 
.;;ta ll Quarles, promoted. 
William Heath Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
George B. Cooper, promoted. . 
Thomas Jasper Major of the same Regiment, vice William 
Heath, promoted. 
Thomas H. Gaines Colonel of the 99th Regiment, vice Jacob 
Heistand, resigned. 
William N. Marshall Li eut. Colonel of the same Regiment, 
vice Thomas H. Gaines, promoted. 
Joseph Peace Major of the same Regiment, vice Stephen Har-
din, resigned. • 
Celas B. Calvert Colonel of the 100th Regiment, vice William 
How, resigned. 
Robert Jones Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice Celas 
B. Calvert, promoted. 
Nicholas Thomas Major of the same Regiment, vice Robert 
J oneF, promoted. 
Robert Reme Colonel of the 101st Regiment, vice Elijah 
Creel, cashiered. 
Jacob Bumgardiner Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
Robert Reme, promoted. 
Benjamin Copelin Major of the same Regiment, vice Jacob 
Bumgardiner, promoted. 
Andrew Myers Lieut. Colonel of the 104th Regiment, vice. 
James Ellison, deceased. 
William P. Thomas Major of the same Regiment, vice Andrew 
Myers, promoted. 
Daniel Robins Major of the _105th Regiment, vice John Car-
lisle, refused. 
Robert T. Bell Major of the 106th Regiment, vice Cyru~ 
M'Cracken, resigned. 
George W. Riddle Colonel of the 114th Regiment,. vice Tho" 



























John S. Morgan Major of the same Regiment, vice Thoma,i;• 
P. Taul, removed. 
Stilwell Heady Colonel of the 119th, a new Regiment. 
Caleb C. Reed Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment. 
George Collings Major of the same Re~iment. 
December 12, 1 826. JOS. DESHA. 
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to said appoint-
ments; except to those of Stilwell Heady, Colonel of the 119th 
Regiment; Caleb C. Reed, Lieut. Colonel of the same Regimenff 
and George Collings, Major of the same Regiment, which were 
committed to a select committee of Messrs. White, Martin H. 
Wickliffe, Crutc11er, Faulkner, Yancy and McConnell. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Dudley, Cructher, and M. H. Wickr 
liffe, inform the Governor thereof. · 
A message in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr. 
Loughborough, assistant Secretary, containing the nomination of 
several militia officers. 
Mr. Crutcher read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion, to-wit. 
Resolved by the General .flssembzy of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That our Senators in Congress, be instructed, and our 
Representatives requested to use thei r best exertions to procme 
the passage of a general execution Jaw. 
R esolved, That his Excellency, the Governor of this Common-
wealth be requested to transmit copies of the forer;oing resolu-
tion, to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress. 
A bill to take the sense of the good people of this common-
'wealth as to the expediency of calling a conyention; was read 
the second time, and committed to a committee of the whole 
house, for to-morrow. 
The message from the Governor, received on l\Ionday last was 
taken up, and read as follows, to-wit. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, John Muriphy, 
Esq. to be commissioned sheriff of the county of Jefferson, to suc-
ceed John Miller, Esq. whose term is about to expire. The 
county court bas failed t.o recommend at the proper time, and 
sairl Murphy is the eldest Magistrate. JOS. DESHA. 
D ecember 11th, 1826. 
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
pointment; and that Mr. John Hughes, inform the Governor 
thereof. · 
The message from the Governor in · relation to the c}lartered 
line between this state and the state of Tennessee, with the ac-
Jeompanying documents, was taken up and read as follows, to-wit; 
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Gentlemrn of the ~enatc, 
Jlnd of the House of Represcntatius: 
In pursuance to the provisions of an act of the last General 
Assembly, authorizing me "to employ some capable Mathema-
tician, to ascertain the proper latitu<'.le of 36° 30 1 l)Ort.h, from a 
point on ·walker's line, near the Cumberland Gap, and run and 
mark a line in the said latitude of 36° 30' north, to the point 
where Alexander and Munsell began their line, on the Tennes· 
aee River," I did, on the 11th of l\farch last, by letter, employ 
Thomas J. Matthews Esq. Professor of Mathematics in the Tran-
sylrnnia Univer ity, to perform that duty. On the same day a 
letter was addressed to the Governor of Tennessee, enclosing a 
copy of the act, notifying him of the employment of Mr. Matthews, 
and desiring the concurrence of Tennessre in the performance 
of the work. Copies of the letters to Mr. Matthews, and the 
Governor of Tennessee are transmitted, herewith. 
No answer to the letter addressed to him has been received 
from the Governor of Tennessee. 
Mr. Matthews having accepted the employment tendered 1.o 
him, requested the advance of five hundred dollars, as authorized 
by the act, which I direcied on the 30th of June. 
On the 2d of this month, be submitted his report, accompanied 
by the report of his surveyor, Mr. Charles Bracken, the celestial 
-0bservatiom,, lield notes and a plat of the line. His account 
against the state for the services of himself, the surveyor and 
others employed, and the expenses attending the performance of 
the duty assigned him, was likewise submitted. 
Copies ofihe report and account are tran mitted herewith. 
The field notes, and plat of the line are deposited in the Se ere· 
tary's office, suhjcct to the inspection of any member of your 
honorable bodies. 
December 9. 1326. JOS. DESHA. 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, 
4 Executi-ce Department, ~March 11, 1826. 
Thomas J. Jl1atthews, Esq. 
Srn-Tbe General Assembly of this state, at its last 
session, lJy "An act, to amend an ad, authorizing the sale of the 
vacant ·laod, between Walker's line, and tbe latitude 36° 30' 
north, in the statG of Tennessee, and for running ai:d marking 
the latitudinal line,'·' aJ)proved, December 21, 1825, authorized 
me "to employ some capable Mathematician, to ascertain the pro• 
per latitude of 36° 30' north, from a 'point on Walker'~ line, 
near Cumberland Gap, and run and mark a line in the said lati· 
tude of thirty six degrees, thirty minutes north, to the point 
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Pursuant to the authority tfius conferred, and confiding in your 
abilities, and z •a l, in the performance of the work, I hereby em-
ploy you on the part of the state, to ascertain the latitude, and 
r un an<l. mark the line meutioned in the aforesaid act. 
Tne sum of five hundred dollars, appropriated by the act, to 
dcfrn_v expenses shall be placed at your di posal, whenever you 
signify that it i requi itc, to enable you to proceed in the dis, 
charge ofyour duty. 
T he Governor of Tennessee shall be immedia.iely notified of 
your employment in this business, and the concurrence and assis-
tance of that late, requ ested. Should Tennessee appoint per-
so~-a to assist, you may concert jointly with them, such measures 
as will tend to make the line, which you ·will run, satisfactory to 
both states. I have the bo1!or, &c. 
JOSEPH DESHA. 
COMMO NWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, 
Executi,:e Drpartment, .Marc!,. 11, 1826. 
Sm-I transmit you, berewitb, al'! act of the General As em-
bly of this state, approved, December 21, 1825. 
In compliance with the provisions of its third section, I have 
this day emploJed, Thomas J. Matthews, E q. Professor of 
l\Ia.thematic , and Natural Philosophy, in the Transylvania Uni-
vel'sity, to ascertain the latitude, and run the line therein men-
tioned. Mr. Mathews, informs me, that he will commence the 
work in the vacation from his labors in the University, which 
will take place in July next, and continue for some mo11th . 
Mr. Matthews' abilities are such, [ am assured, as to insure a 
correct discharge of the duty, which he has tak,en upon himself. 
It is, certainl_y, not less the interest of Tennes ee, than of I en-
tucky, that a true line of lhe latitude 36° 30' north, hould be 
run: And it is hoped that Tennessee, aware of thiE, will feel no 
hesitation to comply with the request of the Legislature of this 
tate, as expressed in the enclosed act. 
I have the honor, &c. 
JOSEPH DESHA. 
His Ex,cellency, the Governor of Tennessee. 
LEXINGTON', DECEMBER 1, 1826. 
Sm-In execution of the duties devolved npon me, as commis-
sione r to determine the chartered line between lhis Stale and 
Tcnne see, in latitude 36° 30 1 north, I proceeded to Cumber-
land Gap, on the 20th of last J ulv, accompanied by Mr. William 
A~un, a young gentleman whom I had employed as an assistant, 
an<l followed in a few days by Mr. Charles Bracken, of Cynthia-
na, (the surveyor,) and a sui.table company of hands. 
At the house of Mr. George, a short distance from the Gap. I. 
J, . 
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took my first observations, for the purpose of ascertaining how far 
I was from the true ktitude, mea ured on a meridian. From an 
ohserrntion of four fixed stars, I found the latitud e ofMr. George's 
l10use to be 36° 37 1 151 1 north, or 7' 15 11 farther north than the 
cbn rtered Ii ne. 
I therefore proceeded down Powell's Valley on the 28th July, 
to the hou e of Mr. Reuben l\Ioss, in Claibourne county, Tcnne· 
see, where T established my first station. At this place, by ob-
servations of 17 fixed stars, I determined the po it ion of the line, 
which was three-ten ths of a second north of the house. 
Mr method of obserrntion was as follow : I took tbe altitudes 
of a certain number of stars, when on the meridian lo the north, 
and also of a certain number when on tl1e meridian to lite south; 
then comparing the· result obtained from each northern star with 
one ·ohtained from a so uthern star, of about the same altitude, I 
took the mean of both, and then the mean of all those compari-
sons, for the true latitude. This method, by correcting, bcfter 
than cou ld be do11e in any other way, the inaccuracies of the in-
strnmen t·, enabled me to arrive at a degree of exactness, which 
exceeded my most sangu ine expectations. 
From Mr. Moss's, I proceeded on the 1st of August, lo 1\Jr. 
Peter Ca.selr , on Buffalo creek, Campbell county, Tennessee, 
lea,ing 1\Ir. Bracken to follow on the line, while I determined 
its position in advance. 
At Cassell's, I observed the altitudes on the meridian of five 
stars, but on account of the bazey state of the atmosp here ,I was 
not satisged to rely on the calculations founded on them. These 
observations were on the 4th and 5th of August. While here, I 
receired a message from Mr. Bracken, that on account of the 
difnculties arising from the attraction of~he iron ore in the moun-
tains, he coulJ. not proceed. I therefore directed him to come 
on with the party to Cassell's, and carry the line eastward from 
thence, to the first station. Having changed my quanters lo .Mr. 
James Chehvood' , in the same count}', I observed on the 8th and 
9th of August, the meridian altitudes of six stars; and comparing 
them with those ob~erved at Cassell's, I determined the line. 
In the mean time 1\fr. Bracken liaving arrived with the party, I 
L;nted them on the line back to the first station; and it will be 
seen by reference to Mr. Bracken's field notes, accompanying 
this report, that they struck fourteen chains seventy five links 
11orth of the post at tl1e first station. 
They then came on a second time to Cassell's, :rnd took np the 
line westward, while I proceeded to my third station, at Mr. Ar-
thur Frogg's, on Piles' turnpike. At this place I determined the 
position of the lines by observation of 32 stars, from the 13th t.o 
the 22<l of August. The latitude 0f Mr. Frogg's house was 
found to be S6° 33 1 10 1 ! 78 north. At the preceding station, 
,, 
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l\1r. Chctwoocls was in latilucle 3G0 33 1 14'' 2, and lHr. Cassell's 
in latitude 36° 26 1 44 11 Ol, tile line passing aboul half way be· 
tween t :,em. The su rveyor compleled lhe line to Piles' turnpike 
on the 26 lh of August, and it wi ll be seen by reference to his field 
no tes, lbal bis line st ru ck 16 chains norlh of the true line. I di· 
rected him, when leaving t1Jis station, to correct his line forward 
by laying Iris course S. 85° W. unlil he trunk the 1.rue line, and 
then to proceed clue we t. 
On the 28th August, I arrived at Mr. Edmund Prices', on J en-
ning. ' creek, J ack~on cou nty, Tennessee, where I made my fou rth 
stntion. T he la titude of Prices' home, by obseT ations of ftftecn 
stars, on lhe 28th and 201.h, was found to be 36° 30 1 7 11 95; and 
he re Mr. Bracken's line stru ck within 5 1-2 chains of 1.he true 
li t1e, being north of it. M_y 5th station was at the house of Mrs. 
Stalcup, Sumner county, which, by ohservnlions of 18 stars on 
the 4th and 7th of September: was found to be in lati tude 36° 
30 1 2111 4 7. Mr. Bracken, at this p1ace, struck 25 chains 50 
links north of t11e true line. The line in all i.nsiances was cor-
rected by running 5° from. due west until the line struck the 
true latitude. . 
My sixth and last station was GLt Clarksville, at the house of 
Mr. Eli Lockei-t, whicb was found to be in la ti tude 36° 31 1 33" 
GG. 1\1.r. Bracken here struck 24 chains 25 li,nks north of the 
true line. 
It may appear strange that the line should vary more in the 
level part of the country, than in the rugged a1~d mountainous 
distri cls. The circum tance is, however, readily accounted for. 
It will be seen by reference to the fie ld notes, and al o to tbe 
plat of the line accompanyiug this report, 1.hat as we proceeded 
we twar<l, the variation of the compa s i.nc reasecl rapidly from 
6° 20 1 to 7'> 35 1: and as the clouded stale of the almosphf)rP-
prcvented frequent observations for determining the va1iation , 
(the time being abou t the autumnal equinox,) it was impossible 
to run the line as accurately as mi~ht otherwise have been done. 
Mr. Bracken, a.fler bri·nging· bis hne to coincide wilh the true 
line, near Cla rksville, found himself within ten poles of Colonel 
Steele's line, which was the continuation of Alexander and lVIun-
sell's line from the T enne see river: and having carried the line 
on to the river, !'le struck its bank at a point almost e-xac Lly op-
posite to the marked trees1 at the end of their line on the other 
side of the river. 
The whole length of the line by the field notes, is 238 miles 
and 73 poles. It may be proper to remark, that towards the east 
encl, our line was every where considerably south of Colonel 
Steel's li ne, and gradually approached it, a we proceeded west-
ward_, until we finally struck his line, nea.i: Clarksville. 
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Together with the field notes, and philt or the line, I send an 
account of expenditures and charges, by which it wilJ be seen 
that I claim a balance of 2,101 37 1-2, the whole amount of 
expenditures and charges, beil!g $2,609. 
In conclusion, 1 will remark that considering the nature of the 
grou,1d over which the line had to pass, and the clitlicuHies at-
tending the enterprise, from local atlraction in the mou ntains, and 
change of Yariation in the plains. I do not believe that it could 
have been determined with greater exactness without devoting 
treble the time and expense to it that have l)een bestowed. 
The line wa mal'ked as the chartered li ne, together with the 
latitude at all places of notoriety. It was also marked so as to 
be easily follo~'ed by blazing the trees to the right and left. 
With the utrnost respect, 
Your obedient humble servant, 
THOMASJ. MATTHEW~ 
His excellency J OSEPn DESHA, Governor of Kentucky. 
CYNTHIANA K v. OcT, 13. 18;26. 
Thomas J. Jllattliews, E ,q, 
Srn-I herewith send you my field notes of the chartered 
line between the states ofTennes e~ and Kentucky, ran by youi 
order-, under an act of the Legislature, together with a platt of 
i.he same. 
In platting it: you will perceive I have represented the true 
line, and by reference to my field notes, you will see at what 
distance I diverged from it at your several stations or places of 
obse rvation. 
I am of the opinion my running will give satisfaction to tlw 
Legislature, particularly from the first to the fourth station, when 
they consider the nature of the ground over which I had 1.o pass, 
being altogether mounta.nious, and at the eastern end of the line 
containing large bodies of Iron ore. From the fourth to the sixth 
station, I met with a difficuliy which was not in mJ power to ob-
viate, viz: an increase of the variation of 1 ° 15 1 in the space of 
one hundred miles. It was during the equinox, and the weather 
was generally unfavorable, and continued so until I reached the 
sixth station. 
In running to your several observations, I diverged to the 
north, except at the fourth. I consider it fortunate, as it may 
hereafter prevent any further difficulties between the two states. 
All my corrections were made at 5°. I had the line marked 
with a blaze fore and aft, on all line trees; and with blazes quar-
tering to the liue on al] side trees. At all places of notoriety I 
marked it as the chartered line, with the latitude and the varia-
tion at which I ran. 
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As I was disappointed in not meeti ng an assistant surveyor, 
from T ennessee, [ hall consider fn·e hundred doll ars, currency 
as a compensation for my services. 
R .:specLfully, you r obedient , ervant. 
CHARLES BRACKEN. 
Dr. C1 n-r1i,Y/,,uealth oJ.Kr.ntnclcy, in account 1uith Thomas J. Jlf:1.tthews. 
1826 For expenses at L exington for outfit of tbe 
July 19. survcyingparty, viz. ~tationa ry, lent,camp 
equipage, pro1·isions, &c. &c. - $53 70 1-2 
29. For expenses between Lexington and the 
Cvmberland Gap, viz. provisions, enter-
tainment on the road, &c. 33 35 
30. For expenses at Cumberland Gap, viz. pro-
vision&., axe, surveyor s chain, pins, &c. 37 22 1-~ 
31. F or expenses at R . Moss', 1st tation, en-
tertainment, provisions, wages to hun-
ter, &c. 42 50 
Aug. 9. For exp.ense at P. Cassell's and J. Cl et-
wood's, 2d station, washing, entertain-
ment, pro\1 i ions, bear skins, wages to 
hun te r and guide, &c. &c. 36 14 H ? 
26. F or expenses at A. Frog~'s, Piles turnpike, 
3d s:ation, pilotage, entertainment, pro-
yi ions, &c. - - - - - 70 36 
31. For expenses at E. Prices, 4th tation, en-
ter'ainme .t, provisions, pilotage, &c. 31 Bf 
Sept. 7. For expenses at Mrs. Stale up's, 5th station, 
entertainment, provisions, pilotage, re-
pairs, &c. - - - - - 43 25 
20. For expenses at Clarksville, 6th station, 
entertainment, pilotage, provisions, re-
pairs, &c. - - - - - 45 81 1-2 
28. For expenses from Cla rksville lo the Ten-
nessee river, provi ions, piloiagc, &c. 35 70 
Oct. 8. For expenses home from Dover lo Lexing-
ton, 64 50 
$494 42 
Dec. 1. For Dr. Best's bill of medicine furnished for 
lhe use of the party, &c. 17 50 
For the hire of three hands, (two chain 
bearers and a marker,) at $16 per month 
of 26 days, 3 months each is $48 for 
each, or 144 00 
For sen•ices of a black man and.pack horse, 
hired of Rev. N. Hall, 3 months, at $20 
per. month, 60 00 
" 
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For hire of another pack horse from Mr. 
Bracken, the surveyor, 58 days at 25 cts. 
per day, 
For wages of Mr. I ing, as commissary and 
gcncml assjstaut to the party, • 





500 00 For se rvi<:es of Mr. Bracken, the surveyor, 
For a sextaut purch;ised for ihe use of ihe 
pa rty, 178 33 
1,000 00 
$2,609 00 
For own services, 
1826 Cr. 
July 10. By ca It received in a<lvance, 
Sept. 28. ·' sale of tent, axe and some other arti-
cles 
500 00 
7 62 1-2 
$507 6'2 1-2 
Balance due Thos. J. Matthews, 
Errors excepted. $2,101 37 1-2 
THOM.AS J. MATTHEWS. 
The said message and documents were referred to a commit-
tee of i\Ies r.;. Beaty, Wood, Cockerill, J. Allen, Garrard, Given 
and Locker. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said message and documents, for ihe use of the mem-
bers of the General Assembly. 
Aud then tbe Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Senate received from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
ro ugh, a si tant secretary, a message in writing. 
i\Ir. James Allen from the committee of propositions an<l 
grievances, made the following report, to-wit: 
Ti.1e committee of propositions and grievances, have, according 
to order, had under consideration sundry petitions, and have 
come to the following resolu tions thereupon: 
R esolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of the county of 
Wayne, prayi1w that a law may pass establishing an election 
precinct in said county, is reasonable. 
R esolved, That the petit ion of John l\f'Laughlin, praying that 
a law may pass making a dona tion to him, of a quarter section of 
land, on which he has settled, being the S. W. qua rter, S. of 




















Resolverl, That the petition of Elijah Combs, praying that n. 
}aw may pass to refund to him the amount of money advanced by 
him in the pursuit and retaking of William Baker, a fugitive 
from j uslice, ·is reasonable. 
Resolved, That the petition of Messrs. David and John Trim-
hle, praying that a law may pass, authorizing them to erect a mili 
<l am across Licking River, near the mouth of Harriss' creek, be 
rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of Benjamin Plummer, praying 
that a law may pass, exonerating him and his securities from the 
ayment- of eighty dollars, due from them to the Branch Bank of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, at Flemingsburg, be rejected. 
Resolved, Tbat the petition of sundry citizens ofl'Vayne county, 
praying that a law may pass to remove the seat of justice of said 
1count_y, be rejected 
Resolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Harrison 
county praying that a law may pass appointing a surveyor and 
commissioner to view and mark the nearest and best way for a 
road from Cynthiana to Maysville, be rejected. 
Resofoed, That the petition of sundry citizens of Allen county, 
praying that a law may pass, to add a part of said county to the 
county of Barren, be rejected. 
Which being twice read, and the 7th re olution amended by 
striking out the words '-be rejected," and inserting in lieu thereof 
the words "is rea onable," was concurred in, except the 8th reso-
lution, which was recommitted to the same committee. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in bills 
pursuant to the first, second, third and seventh resolutions. 
Mr. Smith from the committee of religion, made the following 
report, to-wit: 
The committee of lteligion have, according to order, had un-
der consideration sundry petitions to them referred , and hai. e 
come to the following resolution thereon, to-wit: 
1. Resolved, That the petition of Samuel D. Waltman, praying 
to be divorced from his wi fc Catharine L. '\Val tman, is reasonable. 
2. Resolved, That the petition of Margaret A lice Tracy, pray-
ing that a law may pass, divorcing her from her husband 1 aac 
·rracy and dissolving their marriage, 1·s rea onable. 
3. Resolved, That tbe petition of William Asherst, praying that 
a law may pass, divorcing him from bis wife Mary Asherst, be rc-
j cctccl. 
4. Resolved, That the petition of Rebecca Huett, praying that 
a law may pass divorcing her from her hu band John Huett, 
be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of Sally Cathcart, praying that a 
Jaw i:nay pass, divorcing her from her husband Joseph Cathcart, 
be rr1ected. 
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·which being twice read, the first, second and third resolutions 
were concurred in, and the fourth and fifth were recommitted to 
the same committee. 
Ordered, That the committee of religion prepare and bring in 
bills pursuant to the first and second resolu (wus. 
Mr. Smith, from the committee to whom was r eferred a bill 
from the House of Representative , entitled ''an act to allow 
three additional terms to the county court for Scott county, and 
to c.lrn11ge the time of holding the same," reported the same with 
.amemlments. 
·which were twire rend and concurred in. 
Ordcrcdi that the said bi1J, as amended, be read a third ti me. 
And th.ereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional proYLion 
and third reading of the sai d bill lrnving been di ~pensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do paes, and that the titl e be a- . 
mended to read, an act to allow three addit;onal terms to the 
County Courts o.f Scott and Harrison, and to change tbe time of 
holding the ScoU C ircuit and County Courts. 
Orderer!, That Mr. Smith inform the Hou se ofRepresentath·es 
thereof, and request their concurreuce in the said ame1,dment5. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare '0-nd bring in the ame, to wit: 
By l\Ir. James Allen-c--1. A bill for the ben~fit of Greenwell 
'William and others. 
By Mr. Robert Wickliffe- 2. A bill concerning writs of error 
and appeal~, and for other f urposes. · 
By Mr. Gi.ven-3. A bi! to divorce Samuel D. Wallman. 
And by Mr. James Allen-4. A bill for the benefit of the in-
fant heirs oi Thomas Carter. 
·which bills were severally r ead the fir t time, and the first, 
second and fourth were ordered to be read a seco .d time. 
And the que tion being taken on reading the 3d hill a. second 
time, it was decided in the negative, and o the said bill was re-
jected. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer forflrn·ith print 150 copies of 
the second bill for the use of the members of the General Assem-
m r-
·1wr. Faulkner moved the following re~olution, to wit: 
R esolved by the Senate, That the standing order of adjournment 
shall be nine o'clock, and one hour's recess taken every day, 
commenci11g at two o'clock. 
iiVhich was twice read, and laid on the tahle. 
Lea Ye was given to bring in the fo l!o-1,Ying bills, to wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Robert W ick!itfc-1. A bill to provide 
for the rebui lding the capitol, and fo r other purpo ("S. 
And on the motion of Mr. Andrew S. Hughes-2. A bill to a-
i 
t 
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mend an act, entiLled, "an act to incorporate the trustees of Au-
gu ta College," approved, DecemlJer 7th, 1822. 
Messrs. Robert Wickliffe, Dudley, White, Smith and B<1rrett
1 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the former, 
and Messrs. Andrew S. Hughes, Carneal and Beaty the !alter. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing lb€ passage ofa bill, entitled, "an act for the benefit 
of William Pearl a lunatic. 
A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Josiah Bass deceased; and 
a bill more effectually to prevent the importation of slaves, were 
severally read the second lime, the former was ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third ti me on lo-morrow; and the latter was 
committed to a committee of Messrs. Carneal. Green, Rober 
Wickliffe and Pope. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Given from the. committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported a bill further to regulate the sale ofland west of the Ten-
nessee river. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to he read a second 
time. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Booker. 
Jlfr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have concurred 
in a resolutiou from the Senate, for appointing joint committees 
to examine the several public offices, the Penitentiary, the Bank 
of the Commonwealth of Kentuck)', and the Dank of Kentucky. 
And then he withdrew. 
Thereupon, Messrs. Hickman, Daniel and Stephens rrere ap-
pointed a committee on the part of the Senate to examine and 
report the condition of the Treasurer's office; l\Icssrs. Faulkner, 
Barrett and Lockett the Auditol's office, Messrs. Yancey, Beaty 
and l\fayo, the Register's office; Messrs. Green, Muldrow, Gibson 
and Woods the Peniteuiiary; l\fessl's. Daveiss, Dudley-, Carnl"al 
and Slaughter, the Bank of the Commonwealth cf Kentucky; 
and Messrs. Crutcher, Chilton Allan, V?bite and Girnn, the 
Bank of Kentucky. 
Mr. Carneal moved that the Senate now resolve itself into a 
committee of the whole hou e, on ihe state of ihe Commonw·ealth, 
for the purpose of taking up the bi]} to lake the sense of the good. 
people of this Commonwealth as to the expediency of calling a 
convention. 
And the question being taken thereon, it w::is decided in ihc 
· affirmathre, 
M 
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The yea~ and IHlj, hcing required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
-and Carneal, were. as follows. lo-wi t : 
YEAS-l\le srs. J. Allcn 1 Barrett, Bealy, Carneal, Cockerill, 
Crutcher, Daniel, DaYeiss, Given. J . Hugl1es, Locker, LockeU, 
Ma}o, M'Connel4, O'Bannon, Selby, SlnughLer, Stephens, Ward, 
:i\I. IL. Vl'irkliffe, Wood and Yancey-22. 
NAY '-Messrs. C. Alkrn, C:1111niPgham, Dudley, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Green, Garrard,Hickman,Smith, '\,Ybifoand Woods-1 l . 
Ivfr. F aulkner was called to ibc chair; and after sorr.e lime 
~pen t in committee, Mr. Speaker resumed the chai,:, and ]Ur. 
Faulk1 ,cr reported, that the committ ee bad, .according to order, 
had undeT consideration the sa!d hill, an<l had made some pro-
gress ihercin; but not havi ng t.imc: lo go through the same, had 
instructed him to ask for leave io"si t again; which was grauled. 
AH<l Lhcn the Senate adjourned. 
I 11 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1826. 
I 
1
1 The Senate as~cmhled. 
1. l\Jr. White preEented the petition of Nancy Laswell, praJ-
ing a divorce from he r husband l\Ioses Laswell. 
~ -r l\Ir. Dudley nrescntcd the pe tition of Sally Bryan, widow 
of J\J.organ Br) an deceased, praying that a law may pass, auihol" 
izir,g her to carry into effect, a contract entered into by the de-
cea~e<l, in his lifetime, with F elix Garr for the sale of a tract of 
la nd in 01 lbam co nnh·, 
3. And l\Ir. Given presen ted the petition of J olm Byrne, pray-
fog that a la\V may pass for refunding to him the sum of $216 75 
1-2 which he ha p:.1id, by mistake, for i,Yo fraction's of section's 
of land v;est of the Tennessee river. 
'\Vhicb petitions were severally received, read and referred ; 
the ftrEi to t he .commitiee of reli gion; the second io a select com-
mittee of Messrs. Dudley, Carneal, A11drew S. Hughes and Da.-
veiss; and the third t<? the committee for courts of justice, 
.i.\fr. Carneal from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill more effectually to prevent the importalioii of slaves, re-
ported the i:ame with an amendment: · 
1Vhich was twice read and concurred in. 
And the '1_1,1c~tion be ing 1.aken on engrnssing the said bill and 
reading it a third lime on Monday next, it ,-ras decided in the 
affirma tive. 
The yeas and nays be ing required thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Stephens, 1Yere as fo llows, lo-wit:· 
YEAS-i\lessrs. C. Allan, J . Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Davei8S1 
Du<lley, F au lkne.r, Gihson, G reen, Garrard, Hickman, A. S . 
.Hughe~, J . Hughes: Locker. Lockett-, ~IVI'ConneJJ: l\{u1drow, 
\ 
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Pope; Ward, White, Martin H. Wickliff!:!, Robert Wickliffe and 
Woocl-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Bea.ty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham: 
Daniel, Given, O'Bannon, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, Woods 
and Yancey-12. 
The Senate received from the GoYernor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough, assistal}t secretary, a message in writing. 
Illr. Cockerill moved the following resolution, to-wit~ 
R esolved, That hereafter, there shall be no appropriation cf 
money from the Treasury of this state, to the e<liiors of nev,s· 
papers, who arc in lhe habit of famishing lhc members of the 
Senate wilh their papers weekly. 
R esolved further, That if, the members of tllf~ Senate should 
hereafter receive the papera of said editors, that they will 1·cnrn-
ncrate said editors at their own private expense. 
Which was twice read and laid on the table. 
l\ir. l\IcConnell read and laid on the lable, joint rrc;solutions 
concerning the improvement of certain road~ in this Common-
wealth. 
Ordcrerl, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies 
thereof, for the use of the members of Lhc General Assemhlr, 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a leltcr from the chair-
man of the board of commissioners for the lunatic asylum, con-
taining lhc annual report of the situation of that institution, which 
was read as fol_lows, lo wit: 
'lo the General Assembly qf the Commonwealth of KentuckiJ, 
At this annual return of the period " ·hen it becomes the duty 
of lbe Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, io present to the 
Legislature of I.his State, an history of their proccedin<rs durrng 
the past year, and the result of them; now, with more lban orc1i~ 
miry satisfaction, embody in the present record, the fol1owi11g 
evidence of ihe success of ~1e plan adopted by your ho1Jorable 
body, to lessen the miseries pf a portion of your fcllow-cilizens 2 
on whom the hand of affliclion had borne heavy tmd gricdous. 
Your Commissioners report, that within the last :re,ir, cig-Mr 
nine persons have been partakers of all the adYantagcs which 
this . benevolent Institution has been capable of bcstcnving. Or' 
this number, ten have been discharged, cured; five absconded, 
three taken away by their friends, and six deceased; leaving, aJ 
this period of time, ~ixt.y-five patients, of whom twenty arc said 
lo be convalescent, and strong hope· arc cntcrtai1Jcd of their 
recovery-of this numbel', fifty-nine have been supported. by the 
munificence of the state, and the remaining six. at individual 
expense, the parties having property and capable of defraying 
all charges. 
The Medical Faculty of Transylvania U11iver1-ity, han• nn-
r 
I 
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ceasingly bestowed their attention to the Institufion, to the foll 
measure of their original engaisement, neverthelcs~, your Com-
mis,ioners were compelled, from the increased number of pa-
tients, to employ further medical aid, at a small expense, whose 
dnty it is to a ttend daily to the neces-ilies or the sick and inva-
li1l, in conjunction, at stated period::, with the Medical Faculty. 
And your Commissioners now contemplate with plea ure this ar· 
rane;ement, believing as they do, th:1t much advantage bas been 
deriYed by the sick from this source. 
The Commissioners further report, that they hnve been ena-
bled, from the means placed within their control, to erect the 
S<'coed wing, thereby completing the original plan of the build-
ing. Tt3 dimensions are precisely like the one tbat was built the 
list year, by which means thef are enabled to proYide for all th 
patie 1ts, that may likely require the aid afforded by 1.he bounty 
of the State-this wing is sixty-two feet long by twenty-two wide, 
three storie5 high, containing twelve aparhpents, ·well construct-
ed for the purpose designed. 
Your Commi"sioncrs beg leave again to suggest the necessity 
of cnclosiirg the grounds belonging to the In ti lution, by a strong 
and sufficient fence, or wall, w·hereby escapes would be prevent-
ed. As it now exH , the patients must he retained within two 
smal! enclosures, (much to the injury of convalescents,) or be 
watched at an expense greatly disproportioned to the cost of an 
enclosu re. 
Your Commissioners further report, that they have received 
from the Public Treasury, the pa~t year's appropriation of $70001 
and from individuals, together with the balance on hand of ibe 
last year of .~4213 7 5, that they have expended the past _year, 
up to the 11th December, 1826, the sum of $10,959 35, leaving 
a balar.ce on hand this day of $254 40. The expenditures arc 
as follows, viz: The new wing cost $4505 39, for the purchase 
of additional furniture $300 16; fo~ repairs, additions, and oth-
er permaneut improvements to the lot and buildings $84 61 ; 
for the subsistance of the Lunatics and attendants $2261 27 ; 
i n the conveying patients to the A ylum, from various parts of 
the state $361 64; fo r salaries of the attendants $1887 85, and 
for other expenses, for clothing, medicine, stationary, &c. the 
further sum of $1080 1 O, and for fuel $4 78 33; making alto-
gether the sum as above $10,959 35, as will more fn1ly appear 
from the general statement, and vouchers, which are deposited 
fo the office of the Superintendent, and made of 1:ecord in the 
books 9f the Institution. 
Your Commis,ioners, in conclusion, beg leave to offer thi s 
public le timonial of their confident belief, that this Institution bas 
accomplished all that its most sanguine friends anticipated at 
its establishment, viz: that the patients would be kept more com• 
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fortahle,-thal they would be supported at less expen"e to the 
state, and that the menns of recovery afforded, would be ~really 
multiplied, all wbicli have been ren.liz 0 d. The truth of liie firs t 
proposition, manifests itself lo tho e who have seen patients in 
their former condition, contrasted with their present situation. 
The second proposition is exemplified and answered by this re-
port, exhibiting the costs Lo the state forthe support of the pre-
sent number in the A ylum-and the third and last adrnnlage 
arising from this Institution, i5 fully illustrated by the re tora-
tion to reason, and to their enraptured friends, ten of the pa-
tients within the last year. 
The Commis ioners will conclude this report by soliciting from 
its parent, the Legislature. the continuance of'its kind prnlection 
to this Asylum, that has effectell, and promis~s to continue. lo 
effect, BO mu ch good in curing many, and mitigating lo a great 
e xtent, much human misery and distress. 
All of which is· respectfully submi Ltcd, by order of the board~ 
JOHN W. HUNT, Ch'n. 
Lexington, December 13, 1826. 
The said report was commit1ed lo a committee of lllessr,. 
Andrew S. Hughes, Robert \Vickliffc and Chilton Allan. 
Ordered, That the Public Printer forthwith print 150 copies 
thereof, for 1.he use of the1General Assembly-. 
Mr. Chilton Allan read and laid on the table 1.he following re 
solution, to wit: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth.of Ken -
tucky, That when they adjourn on Saturday the 13th of January 
next, they will adjourn without day. 
The Senate then, according to the standing order of the da,r, 
resoh-ed itself into a committee of the whole house on the sh1te 
of the Commonwealth, Mr. Fattlkner in the chair; and after 
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Faulkner reported, that the committee had, according to or-
der, had under consideration a bill to take the sense of tl~e good 
people of th is Commonwealth a to the exped iency of calliug a. 
convention, and had gone through the same with an amendment, 
which he handed in at the Clerk's table: 
The said amendment was !wice read and' concurred in. 
The said bill was then laid on the tab le. 
A mes-age was received from the Hou e of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of a bill to le~alizc the proceeding of 
the trustees of the town of i\ladi onville. 
The following bills were reported from lhe several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the ~ame, to 1\·it: 
By l\lr. Robert Wickliffe-1. A bill to provide f4'r the rebnild-
in~ nf the cnpitol, :rnr1 for other purpo~P•, 
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By Mr. Ynnccy-2. A bill to amend the pennl bws. 
And by Mr. Andrew S. Hughes-3. A lJill to amend an act 
entitled an act Lo incorporate the trustees of the Augusta Col-
lege. 
~-Which hill were severally read· the first lime, and onlered Lo 
' be read a secoud ti me. 
And thereupon the rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the second and third bills haring been di s-
pensed with, the second was comm itted lo the committ.ee fo1' 
courts ofj us lice, and the third to a select committee of. ~1es. rs. 
A. S. IInghes, Lockett and l\folclrow. 
Ordered, That the Pubi'ic Prini.er forllw,ith print 150 copies of 
foe first bill, for tl1e use of th e members of the G eneral As-
semblr. 
On ··the motion of lU.r. Uohert vVicldiffe, leave was ~iven to 
bring in a bill to amend the law conrcn1i11g the action ofd<'Linu e, 
and .Messrs. Robert Wickliffe, Chilton Allan, Hickman and Ward 
were appointed a commiltee to prepare ancl bring in the same. 
The following bills were severally read a second lime, to wil: 
1. A hiil for the benefit of Obadiah Wooclrum. 
2. A bill to amend the law in relation to the relinquish ment 
of <lower. 
3. A bill for the benefit of Petm· ElJis. 
And 4. A bill for the benefit of Hcadright and Tellico setllers 
and for other purposes. 
The first bill ..vas ordered to be engrossed and mad a third 
time on Monday next; the second was committed to a committee 
of MessFs. Stephen , Pope, y\T oods and Davi ess; the third lo a 
committee oflVfossrs. Mayo, Beaty, McC01mcll and A.S. Hugl1es; 
and the fourth to a committee of l.Hessrs. Cunningham, Locker, 
·wood, Cockerill, Yancey and Beaty. 
},fr. Yancey, from Llie joint committee of enrolments reported , 
that the committee had examined an enroHed resolution fol' ap-
pointing joint committees to examine Lhe several public offices, 
t.hc Penitentiary, the Bank of the Commonwealth of K e ntuckr, 
and the Bank of Kentucky, and had found the same truly en-
rolled . 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1826~. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was r ecei1-ed from the House of Representaii,es, 
announcing the passage by that. body, of a bill from the Senate, 
entitled an act lo remove the unconstitutional obstructions which 
have been thrown in the ·way of the Court of Appeals. 
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Mr. John Hughes presented tbc petition of John Cochran, 
·praying a divorce ~rom his wife Catharine Cochran. . 
·which was re~e1ved, r<;ad, and referred lo the committee of 
religion. 
· Mr. Cunningham, from the select committee to whom was rc-
forred a bill for the benefit ofHeadright and Tellico settlers, and 
for other purposes, reported the same with an amendment, which 
'was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read 
n third t.imc. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the saicl bill having been dispensed with~ 
-and the same being engrossed, . 
R esohed, That the 11aid bill do ptss, and th&,t the title thereof 
-be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill carry the saicl bill to the House 
of Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
i\Ir. Stephens, from the select committee to whom was refer-
reel a bill to amend tbe law in relation to the relinquishment of 
dower, reported the same ,rith an amendment, which was twice 
.read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to the committee 
for courts of justice. 
Mr. l\layo, from the select committee to whom was referred a 
bill for the benefit of Peter Ellis, reported the same with an a-
mendment, which was iwice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to the committee 
for courts of justice. 
The following bi Us were reported from the several committees 
apriointed to prepare an<lbring in the same, to "·it: 
By 1\lr. Robert vVickliife-1. A bill to amend the law concern-
ing tbe action of detinue. 
~By l\Ir. Dudley-2. A hill for the benefit of Sally Bryan, 
widow of Morgan Bryan, dccea!."ed. 
By Mr, Beaty-3. A bill m:1king an a1Jpropria{ion to defray 
the expenses of running and marking the chartered line between 
this Sta1e and the State ofTenneEsee. 
By i\ir. McConnell-4. A bill concerning the Bank of 1.he Com-
monwealth of Kentucky • 
.And by l\fr. An<lrew S. Hngl1es-5. A hill to incorporate the 
l\fa.ysv ille and Lcxinglon TunYpike Road Company. 
·which biHs were severally read the first time, and ordered to 
be rea<l a second time. 
AnLl thereupon the nile of the Senate, constitutional proYision 
·and second reading of ihe l ·t, 2d, 3<l and 5th hills having been 
di spcned 'iYith, the fir.twas committed to a committee of Messrs. 
Carneal, Robert Widdilfo, Daviess nnd Slaughter; foe second to 
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the commit rce for courts of justice; the 1.hird io a rommitlee of 
Mc sr~. Crutcl1cr, Hickmm1 , Beaty, CarPeal ai cl R0hcr1 \<\ ick-
1iffc; and t)1c fifth to a committee of M< ssrs. Ardrcw S. Hu ghes, 
Hickman, Robert,~, ickliffe, Chilton Allan and Ward. . 
Orderer!, That the Public Printer forthwith print. 150 copies 
of the fourth bill, for the use of the members of the Gc11eral As-
sembly. 
l\Ir. Carneal, from the select committee lo whom was referred 
a bill to amend the law concerning the acti~n of detioue, report-
ed the same without c1mendment. 
Orrlered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morrow. 
i\Ir. Andrew S. Hu ghes, from the select committee to whom 
was referred a bill to amend an act entiiled an act to incorporate 
the trustees of the Augusb College, reported the same wit.Ii au 
amendment, ,vhich being twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third Umc 
on to-morrow. 
:Mr. Robert VVickliffe, from the select committee to whom was 
referred so much of the Governor's message as relates to the con-
stilu (ion of the U nitcd States, and c1s suggests the propriety of a-
mendments thereto, made 1.he following reJJOrt, to ,vit: 
The committee raised on tha.t part of the Governor's message 
which relates to the constitution of the United States and sug-
gests the propriety of certain amendment· thereto, report that 
they have had 1.hc same under consideration, and beg leave to 
::mbrmt the following resolution: 
Resolved by the General /:lssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken• 
tucky, That they deem the amendment proposed to the constitu-
tion of the United St::i.tes, by the executive in his message of the 
4th December, 1826, inexpedient. 
Which was twice read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Yancey, from the joint com mi Lice of enrolmentF, reported 
that tbe committee had examined an enrolled bill, entitled, an 
act to remove the unconstitutional obstructions which have been 
thrown in the way of the Court of Appeals ; and had found the 
same truly enrolled . 
The Senate received a message from the House of Repre~en-
tatives, announcing that their Speaker had signed the said bill1 
and an enrolled re .. olu tion for appointing joint.committees to ex-
amine the several public offices, the Penij cntiary, the Baik of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the Bank of Kentucky. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the said bill and 
resolution; and they were delivered to lhe joint commiUee, to 
be laid before the Governor; a!lcl after some time, Mr. YaJJcc1 
reported that the committee bad performed I.hat dut_r. 
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Resolved by tlze Scna!e, Thal in the pas age of a bill lo lake the 
sense of the good people of this Commonwealth, as to the propri-
ety of calling a convention in pur;;uance to the ninth arlicle of 
the constitution, that the con litntion requires that a majority of 
all the members elected to the Senate shall concur in its passage, 
at the three several reaclin~ of the hill, required by the 28th 
section of the 2nd article of the constitution. 
And the question being taken on the adoptiou thereof, 1t was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays beini required thereon by Messrs, Yancey 
and James Allen, were as follows, to wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C . AHan, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, 
Hickman, J. Hugh es, Lockett, McConnell, Muldrow, White, R. 
Wickliffe and Woods-13. 
NAYS-Mes r . C. H. A1len, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Cockerill. Crutcher, Cunnini;ham, Daniel, Daveiss, Green, 
Given, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, 
laughter, Stepliens, Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey 
-24. 
• An engrossed bill, entilled an act authorizing the trustees of 
Millersburg to sell a part of the public.ground in said town, was 
.read the third time. 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That 1\lr. Hickman carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives, and Tequest their concurrence. 
The Senate took up a bill to take the sense of the good people 
bf this Commonwealth, as to the expediency of calling a couvew 
tion. · 
And the question being taken on engrossing the aid bill, and 
reading it a third time on to-morrow, it was decided in the af--
firmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Carneal 
.and Cockerill, were as follows, to wit: 
YEAS-lVIessrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, 
-Cunningham, Daniel, Daviess, Given, A. S. Hughes~ J. Hughes. 
Mayo, lVIcConnell, O'Bannon, Pope, Ward, 1\1. H. Wicklitle. 
Wood and Yancey-19. · 
NAY-S-l\Ie srs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Crutcher. Dueller. 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locke1:, Lockett, 
Muldrow, Selby,. Slaugh~er, Stephens, White, R. Wickliffe and 
Woods-18. . 
·A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assist-
ant Secretary: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Governor this .day ap" roved a joint rcs"olu-
tioq which origi11ated in the Senate, with the following ti Lle: "a 
l'Csolution for aplJointing joint committees to examine ihe spvn• 
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al pu"Llic oflicc,, the Penilentiar_r,the Bank of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucl,:·· and the Bank of Kentucky." 
Ordered, That .Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representa• 
tivcs thereof. 
lHessae:es were r eceived from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of hills of the following title~, lo wit: 
un act authorizing the trustees of the ·washington Academy to 
sell their lands; and an act for the benefit of the deaf and dumb 
tsylum at D:rnville. 
The meo-Snge from the Governor, received on the 13th instant, 
,ms ta1·en up and read as follows, to wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I b:r,e been informed by the Brigadier General commanding 
the 18th Brigade ofKentucky militia, that Golvin Bailey, Col 
oncl of the 54th regimet t, in his brigade, wa lately adjudged a 
lunatic in tl1e Harlan Circuit Court, and is now ·in the Lunatic 
Hospital, at Lexington. 
T therefore ·nomjnate for your advice and consent, Elijah 
·Green, as Colonel of the 54th regiment, vice ·Golvin Baily. 
Hezekiah Branston Lieutenant Colonel of the same regimerit, 
,·ice Elijah Green. if promoted. 
john Lewis Major oftile same regiment, vice Hezekiah Brans. 
ion, i(promoted. JOS. DESHA. 
Decembr1r 1 3, 182G. 
l\Ir. Green moved the following resolution, to wiL: 
R esolved by the Senate, That they do not adYise and conse11i to 
the appoiu('inent of Elijah Green lo be Colonel of ihe 54ih regi· 
ment of militia in Harlan county; nor of Hezekiah Branston to 
be Licutena-nl Colonel of saicl regiment; nor of John Lewis to 
be j\fajor of said regiment-It not appearing to the Senate by the 
message of hi., Excellency the Governor., tlrnt such vacancies ex· 
isi in said regiment to be filled. · 
Which "ras fo·ice read :rn<l adoted. 
Ordered, That l\Iessrs. Garrard and Beaty inform ihe Govern-
or thereof. · 
The message from the Governor, received on the 8th instant1 
was taken up and read as follows, i.o ·wit: 
Gentleme;1 of the Se,wte, 
On tbe 31st day of December, 1 S24, the 19th brigade of Ken· 
tucky militia, consisting of the 24th, li5th, 83d, 84th, 11 l th, 11 2th 
and 1 I 8th regiments, was, for tb e convenience of the people, 
erected into a division, called the 14th, ancl divided into two 
qrigades-the 17th and ·28th : The 19th embracing the 24lh1 
55th, 83d and 84th regiments: The 28th embracing- the 111th, 
11,~b and J 18th regiments. 
It appeared from the records in the Secretary's office, that 
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ment, was the oldest Colonel in the 19lh brigade, He was ac-
rordingly nominated to the Senate, and commissioned by its ad-
vice and consent, Brigadier General of that brigade, in place of 
,villiam Byrdsong, who was commissioned l\fojor General of the-
new division. 
I lrnve since ascertained that Colonel James Elder, of the 24th 
reg·imenl·, was in fact t.he oldest Colonel of the 19th bri"gadc, and 
as such was entitled to the appointment of Brigadier General 
thereoi~ instead of Colonel Wadlington. 
The papers transmitted herewith will hew tbat James Elder 
was, al t.he formation of the 14th divhon, older than any other• 
Colonel in it-his commission bearing date January 31st, 1817• 
to take ra1ik from January 2Gth, 1811. 
GeneraL Byrdsong has removed to the State of Tennessee; 
i11justice, therefore, to Colonel James EHler, I nominate him for 
your advice and consent, fo be commissioned l\fajor Gen<::ral of 
the 14th division, in place of William Byrdsong, removed. 
Decamber 8~ 1826. JOS. DESHA. 
State of Kentucky, Li'vingston County, lo wit: 
vVe whose names are hereuuder. subscribed . do certify, tha t 
we have thi.s day examined t.be commission appointing James El-
der, Esquire, Colonel of the 241.h regiment of milii.ici of the 
State of Kentucky, authorizing him to take rank from the 26th 
day of January, 1811, as such; and find it to be dated the 31st. 
ctay of January, in the year 1817, and signed by Gabriel Slaugh-
ter, L~eutenant Governor, and acting Governor of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, and counter-signed by J ohu Pope., Secretary. 
And we-do nothes-itate to sk1.te to your Excellency that Col. 
J arries Elder is a man of undoubted character and veracity; a 
:man every way calculated and qualified for the command of a 
brigade, regiment, or any other command. within your Excellen· 
cy's power to bestow up0n him. And we believe that his ap-
pointment to any military office,. will be acceptable with the. 
people of this county g;enerally •. 
HENRY MITCHELL, 
lSHAM CLEMENT, .Major, 
JAMES HODGE,. 
JOSEPH HUGJ-IES,.Lt. Col. 
JOHN A. STEW 1\RT, Capt. 
JAMES DUVALL, Capt. 
ALFRED MOORE, Ca1)t-. 
C. HAYNES, 
.Jfii1110th, 182.5. 
ROBERT C. BIGHAM? 
JOHN BERRY, 
ALLEN HO OGE, 
E. D. BARNES, . 
N .. BARNES, 
THOMAS PHILIPS, 
I JONATHAN SMITH .. JOSIAH HARDIN. l· 
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The following are the dates ortbe commissions of the Colonels 
in the 14th division, at its fo1mation. 
24th regiment, J nroes Elder, January 26, 1821. 
55th '\ Wm. Wadlington, November 22, l 820~ 
83d " Jon.R.Delany, July13,l821. 
84th ,; M. Lyon, December 20, 1821. 
11 lth " A. H. Davis, ,December 11, 1822 •. 
112th " J no. C. Dodds, December 11, 1822. 
118th " Geo. P. Brown, January 5, 1825. · 
The above are the dates that appeared on record in the Secu 
retary's office. . 
Resolved, That the S-enate advise and con ent to the said ap-
pointment,- and that Messrs. Girnn and Locker inform the Govu 
ernor thereof. 
Bi!ls from the House of Representatives of the following titles_, 
Lo wit: 
1. An act to anlhorize a special term ofthe Owen cill'cnit court. 
2. An act to re-establish Todd's '\Varehouse in Louisville. 
3. An act for the benefit of Emily Bratton, &c. 
4. An act for the benefit of the hem of Jame Grubbs, deceased. 
And 5. An act for the benefit o~ William Pearl, a lunati-c. 
Were severally read the first time, and ordered t~ be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of the third; and second read-
ing of the fourth and fifth bills having been dispensed with; the 
fourth and fifth bills were committed to the committee for court& 
ofjustice. . 
Resolved, That the third bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Onl.ered, That Mr. Woods inform the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles, were severally read the 
third time, to-wit: 
t. An act allowing additional justices· of the peace and consta-
bles to certain counties • 
. 2. An act to reduce the price of the vacant land between 
Walker's line and the latitude of 36° 30 'north. and east of Cum-
berland river. ' 
And 3. An act for the benefit of th~ securities of Benjamin 
D. Fowler. · 
Resolved, That the first bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. Selby carry the said' bill to the House of 
Representatives, and re4uest their concurrence. 
The second bill was recommitted to a, select committee of 
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ken on the passage o[ the third bill, it was cleci.ded n the nega-
tive and so the said bill was disagrec<l lo. 
1~he . following bills "ere severally read ibe second lime, to-
,vil : 
J. .A hill for the benefit of Greenwell Williaim and others. 
2. A bill for the benefit of the infant heifo of Thomas Carter~ 
The former bill was ordered lo he engrossed and read a thircl 
lime on to-morrow, aud lhe lalter was commilled to the commit· 
(cc for courts ofjuslice. 
And then the Seuale adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER u,, 1826. 
The Senate a , semble<l. 
. l\lr. Mayo pre ented the peiilion of Samuel l\lay, and John S. 
Oa.1 ley, praying compensation for pursuing and apprehending 
, William Holman, a fugitive from justice. 
Which was received, read, and referred to lhe committee for 
courts of justice. 
Mr. Wood from the select committee lo whom was referred au 
pngrossed bill entitled, an act to reduce the price of the vacant 
and, between Walker's line and the latitude 36° 30 1 north, and 
ast of Cumberland river, reported the same with an amcnd-
ent, which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said. bill as amended, be engrossed, and 
again read ·a third time on to-morrow. . 
An engrossed bill~ entitled an act to take the sense of the good 
eople of this commonwealth, as to the expediency of calling a: 
onvention, was read the third time as follows, to wi.t: 
Whereas, it is represented that many of the good people of 
his commonwealth, arc desirous of having an opportunity of 
oting in regard to the neces ity ana expediency of calling a 
onvention, to consider of amending the constitution of this stale, 
herefore, 
§ 1. Be ?°t enacted by the General .fl.ssernbly of the Commonwealth 
if Kentucky, That it shall be the duty of the Sheriffs and J udg-
s at the severd places appointed to hold their annual elections, 
n the year one thousand eight hundred and twenly-scveu, lo 
pen columns in their several poll books, for qualified volers to 
ote for a convention; and it shall be the duly of the seYeral 
Sheriffs afore aid, to make a true and fai tbful return to the Sec-
·etary of State, within thirty days after the close of the polls, of 
all the votes which may have been given within their respective 
counties for a convention, to be, by said Secretary, laid before the 
General Assembly at their next annual session, within the first 
week thereof. 
§ 2 • .11.rul be it fir/her enacted, That any Sheriff failing to trans-
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mil, by mail, his official statement of the votes, girnn as abow, 
provided, shall be suhject to a fi11e of five Jrnndrcd dollars, to be-
recovered by :-iction of dcht, by any person suing for the same 
in any court having competent jurisdiction thereof; and shalt 
al~o be subject, upon conviction of such failure, to removal from 
office. 
§ 3. Jl.ncl be it furthct rnacted, That it shall be if1e duty o( 
the several Shcri!Is to read, or cause to he read, this act, at tbeir 
several places of voting in their respective counties, at the open-
ing of the polls on each day of the next annual clect1on, and in 
case of failure so to do, the said oflicershall be subject to the 
.same penalties which arc above prescribed for failing to trans-
mit his otlicial staierneut. 
~ 4. Be ii further enacted, That the public printer shall upon 
a separate leaf or sheet, print seven hundred copies of this act 
and furnish them 1.o the Secretary of State, who shall send to 
each county, at the time of f.onvarding the acts of Assembly, 
&c. forward to the clerk's office of the county court of each 
county in this state, eight of these copies; and the Secretary 
shall take the receipt of the carrier therefor, who sh:ill take the 
Teceipt of ihe respective clerks of county courts to whom he-
may deliver them, and the rc~pective clerks of coi.:.nty courts 
shall deliver the same to the high Sheriff of his courity, and 
take---his receipt for the same; a copy of which shall be by such 
Sheriff delivered to each of his deputies, to be by them read at 
the several preci:1cts, as required by this act. · 
And the question being taken on the passage of the said hill,_ 
ii. was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was disa-
greed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cock--
cril and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen·, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill,. 
Daniel, Daveiss, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Mayo, McConnell, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yanccy-17 •. 
NAYS- Messrs. C. Allan, C. H . Allen, Crutcher, Cunning-
ham, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hick-
man, Locker, LockeH, Muldrow, Selby, Slaughter, ~smith, 
Stephens, White, R. Wickliffe and W oods- 21 . 
Mr. Crutcher, from the select committee to whom was referred· 
a bill making an appropriation to defray the expenses of running 
and marking the chartered line be-tween this state and the state 
of Tennessee, reported the same without amendment. The sai.<l:-
-bill was laid on .the table. 
Messages ·were received from the House of Representatives,. 
announciug the passage of bills of the following titles, to wit: 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain coun~ 
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An act to authorize the stockholders of the Bank of Limestone. 
·to elect an agent-or commissioner. . 
An act to adc;l a part of the county of Caldwell to the county 
·of Trige- · 
And an act for the benefit of Martha Bridges. 
On the motion of Mr. J . A.lien, leave was given to bring in a 
oi.ll for the benefi.t of Thomas Skaggs; and Messrs. J . Allen, 
Green, Woods ::i.nd M. H. Wickliife, were appointed a committee 
to prepare and hring in the same. 
The followi-ng bills were reported from the several committees 
~ppointed to prepare and bring in the same, to \-Y~l: 
By ]\fr. James Allen- I. A bill to establish an election precinct 
in the county of Wayne. 
By Mr. Given-2. A bill for the benefit of John M'Laughlin. 
. A:id by Mr. Yancey- 3. A bill lo amend the law abolishing 
imprisonment for debt. 
Which were severally read the first time, and ordered tp be 
1·ead a second time. 
And thereupon the ru le of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the second bill having been dispensed with, 
~twas committed to a select commillec of Messrs. Given, Car· 
ncal, Daniel and DaYeiss. 
4 1ml to provide for rebuilding the capitol and for otaer pur.-
po cs, was read the sec~nd time .. 
Mr. Beaty moYed to lay the said bill on the table until the first 
of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, ii was decided in 'the 
negative. 
'fhe yeas :rnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cock-
erill aml Cnrneal, were as folio~ s, to-wit : 
YEAS-Messrs . .J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Daveiss, Faulkner 
J. Hughes, Selby, 1\1. H . Wicklilfe and Yancc_r-9. 
NAYS-~le,srs. C. Allan, C. H. All en, Ban-ett, Carneal, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
Given, Hiclcman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Ma.yo, M·Con-
nell, Muldrow, o·Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Ward, 11/hite, 
R. Wickli-ffe and Vi'oods-27. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal, the fourth section of said bill 
:was amended by striking out "twenty-fa·e thousand dollars," the 
sum proposed to be app1:'opriated out ofihe treasury, for rebuild. 
ing·the capitol. 
_Mr. Carneal then moved to fill the blank occasioned tl;ereby 
with "fifteen thousand dollars," and the question beino· taken 
thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
0 
The yeas and nays being requi,·ed thereon by l\'Iessrs. Yancey 
~nd Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan: C. J-I. Allen, Barrett, Ca;rncal~ 
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Crukhc r, Canning-ham. Daniel D udley, Gihson,Grcen, Garranl, 
Eickman. A. S. J-hghc. , Locker, Lockd! , 1\fayo, lH'Connell, 
l\Ii:IJ row, O'Bannon, Pope. S!a ughtcr1 Srrath, Ward, White, R 
Wickliffo and Woods-2G. 
N AYS-i\Je,,,, r~ . .T. Allen. Beaty, Cockeri ll, Dm·iess, Faulkner, 
Ginm, J. Hughes, Srlby,M. H. Wickliilc and Yancey-10. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal, the .Gfth sec tion was amc11de<l, 
lJy striking out "fifteen thousand dollars;·, being tbe amount, not 
to exceed which, materials, &:c. out of the Penitentiary are pro-
lJO ed to be app ro priated, for rebuilding the capitol. 
J\Ir. Carneal .then moYed to fill the blank occasioned thereby 
wilh "ffre thousand dollars ;" and the question being taken there, 
on. it was der ided in the a flirmative. 
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Carneal, were as foJl9ws, to wit: 
YEAS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Cmtcber,Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
Hickman, Locker, Lockett, l\1'ConneJJ, l\Iuldrow, Pope, Slaugh-
ter, Smith, Stephens, White, R. Wickliffe and W oods-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, CockerilJ, Daveiss, Faulkner, 
Civen,A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Mayo, Selby, 1\1. H. Wickliffe 
an<l Yanccy-1 2. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Daveiss presented the petition of Lucy Thomas, praying 
a divorce from her hushand, Joseph Thomas. 
And J\fr. R. Wickliffe presented the petition of Thomas Bod-
ley and Catharine H. Bodley, hi wife, praying that a law may 
pass, authorizing the Register of the land of:lice to register a sur· 
vey of 9922 acres oJ land, the property of the said Catharine, and 
to issue a grant for the same. 
· Which petitions were severally received, read and referred : 
The former to the committee of religion; and the latter to a se-
lect committee of Messrs. R-obert Wickliffe, Muldrow, C. Allan, 
Green and M'Connell. 
The following bills were· reported fro,m the several committees 
'1ppointed to prepare.and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By )VIr. J. Alh:n-1. A bill for opening a road from Cynthiana 
t o l\faysviJle. ' 
· By.l\if. C. H. Allen-2. A bill for the benefit of the Clerk of 
the Lawrence circuit court. 
By Mr. Smith-3. A bill for the benefit of.Margaret A. Tracy. 
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Which bills were severally received, and read the first time, 
and ordered Lo be read a second tjmc. 
And thereupon the rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the second bill bavir.g been dispensed with, 
"it was committed to a committee of Messrs. Daviess, M'Connell, 
,Hickman -and Carneal. 
Mr. Robert Wickliffe, from the committ-ee to whom was re~ 
ferred so much of the Governor's message , s relates to internal 
improvements, made the following report, to wit: 
The Committee appointed on that part of the Governor's Mes-
~age which relates to Internal Improvement, beg leave to re-
port, that they have had the same under consideration, and 
concur with Ilis E:x:celleacy in the sentiment, that the Legcis-
la.ture should turn its attention to such objects of Internal Im-
provements, as arc calculate-cl to be Y.s.eful to the citizens and 
profitable to the government; and in this view of the subject, 
no object presents itself more immediately to the consideration 
of the General Assembly than the ruined condition of the Capi-
tol. It is now more than two years since it was reduced to a 
eap ofruins by fire, and no effort bas been made to rebuild it, or 
to provide for the Legislature and the Supreme Courts~ any oth-
er permanent <J.nd suitable buildings to discharge the public bu-
siness in. 
The incon".enience which both branches of the L egislature 
experience, is felt by all; and your Committee are informed that 
the places at which the courts of the state and nation are com-
pelled to sit, are so uncomfortable that it is with difficulty that 
.they have been enabled to 'hold their respective s~ssions since the 
conflagration; so much so, that the J uoges of the latter court 
have become so dissati sfied with their condition, that they will 
-either apply to Congress to remov;e tb~ir sessions from Frankfort, 
or to provide in some mode, for their more conveniently perform-
ing business. Your Committee, therefore, hope that the condi-
tion of the L egislature and the Courts will command the early 
attention of the fo1mer; and that the inconvenience to which 
th,e Legislahll'e anJ i.lfo J u<liciary are exposed, will meet with a 
speedy remedy. - In t:.i3: ing a sur·;ey of ~he olher objer ts of In-
ternal Imprnvements, your committee htlvc a.lso found abundant 
cause for concurrence ,1 ith the Governor, in arging upon t.he 
Legisl~tive attention, the ·condition of our highways. As 
the Stat~ of Kentucky presents an inclined plain., from the top 
-0f the Aleghany mountains to t.he Ohio river., and as almost the 
w-hole of the navigable streams of t:ie state, which take their 
rise in those mountains, make their way into the Ohio, from 
where they are navigable., without falls or cataracts sufficient to-
obst-ruct their passao-e, it will be seen that the period is verv 
I
. 0 J 
temote w 1en canal navigation, o any extent, will be adop ,. 
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ed in Kentucky. But as most of the soil of Kentucky is clay, 
co.-ereJ wilh a ric]1 moal, no country invites its inhabitants to 
the co n~ trnction of good ; mids more than Kentucky. Ar.cl 
whether \Ye consider the necessity for such roads, .to carry-to mar-
ket our abundant crop,, or the ease wi!h which they may be con-
structed, \ve believe that no people have le s excu e for the 
wretchedness of their roads, than the people of Kentucky. Your 
Committee would therefore earnestly· recommend to the Senate, 
tht! propriety of not only cornmcncing the improvement of the 
principal highways, under the authority of the national and · 
state governments, but of revising the who-le of the laws rela--
ting to the public roads in the Commomvea1th. Your Commit~ 
tee believe, that; as the comtitution of the United States 
giYcs to lhe Congress of the -United Stales the power to e tab-
lish post offices ;ind po&t roai.ls, and to regulate commerce among 
the sc, eral states, and to pro;-ide for the common and general 
n-c1G'lrc of the United States; and to make all laws which shall 
be necessary and proper for carrying into execution those pow-
ers, that it necc~sarily follo,vs, thut the power to direct where 
tbcre shall be a post road, and on what road, or by what rout 
the commerce bet.ween the states shall pass, includes the right 
in the general goverumellt to c-onstruct such roads, and to pro· 
te c:t tbem when constructed. litdced it seems to JOti.r Commit-
tee that the power to march an army through a state, pre-sup-
poses the power to make the roads on which they are to march. 
J.ncl if Congress possess the power to provide for the general 
·ffclfore of the United States, and national roads ·or national ca- · 
nals be necesrnry to promote that end, as well as to regulate · the 
commerce of the sbtes, i:>r_fo t: the national army or mail to pass 
from one point to another of ·our vast continent; that the pow-
er to make such necessary roa:a~ and canals· is expressly given i.o 
Cong,·es3. h'1 this view of the powers of the national go-vern-
ment, your Committee have directed their attention to such o·b-
j cct · of internal improvements as they think ought to be consid-
ered n.itional, and 3ach as ought to exclusively appertain to the 
state; and have come to the conclusion) that the national gov~rn-
ment o'l'.·es it to lhe gyneral welfare, to consil'l1ct a national road 
on the south valley of 'the Ohio and 1Ui55issi ppi rivers, beginning 
0;1 the Ohio, at Maysl'°)lc, in Ken~ucky, aud extending through 
Kentucky a.nd the stat' of Tennes cc, to Nashville, on t.he Cum-
lwdancl river, and from thence through the sfates of Tennessee, 
Abbama, and l\1i. issi]'> i, so as · to terminate on the :i.VIississippi 
nt ihe most advantagc<\us point to commuuicate wit.h Ncw-
Orlenns; a.nd that a road :>hould also be extended from Lancaster, 
in Ohio, so·a s to cross the ~hio river at l\laysville. At Lancaster 
this road would meet the I rtiional turnpike road, destined to be 
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the e:overnmcnt of Mis ou ri. In the vfow of your eommi ttee, no. 
pubi'ic work would add more to lhc honor and advantages of the 
general government than this great national highway. Ihvould 
conned by an almost direct route, the capitol of the r.ation with 
the greal western port of New-Orleans, and afford fr\cilily to the 
f,J_·ansporlalion of ihe mail from the one point to the other, as 
well as munition of ·war and men; connecting as it would, the 
great stales lhrougb which il must pass, it might, in a natiot1al 
point of view, enable the general government lo equitably adjust 
and arrange the commercial intercourse between those stales 
themselves, and between them and the northwestern and Allan-
iic states, The limits of a report forbid the committe ·s al~ 
tempting lo estimate the particular aclrnni.ages and conveniences 
derivable to the states through which the road will pass. Tb~y 
must be obviou lo all, but your committee feel it due lo the 
Senate and to their constituents, to say spmelhing of the great 
benefits which they conceive v,•ill result to Kentucky from such 
a• road. As the road would ·pass through the heart of the state, 
and through its most fertile regions, it will of course, he con· 
venient and acces ihle lo a large portion of the great body of 
the people. It ought also to be observed, that this road, in it.s 
t;ourse,. will cross the Licking, Kentucky, Green and Barren ri,-
ers, and also the Rolling fork of Salt river, al navigable poi 11i.s~ 
tbat 1t will lake its rise at the Ohio, and cross our line but a few 
miles from the Cumberland, pa~sing many of the roost thri,·ing 
towns in the stale; so that it will, in its whole route, afford to 
the inhabitants of the portions of the state contiguous, a facility 
in taking their products to where they can, at the proper sea en, 
have the advantage of river navjgalion. In this view of the 
subject, the road would be of great importance to the good peo-
ple of the state, as it would enable tbP.m to exchange their pro· 
ducts and industry with their brethren of their sister states of 
Tennessee and Alabama. · It is a fact,. that i.his exchange of pro-
ducts between those states rind Kentucky, i~, ai:cl bas been 
for several years, carried on to the mutual profit of ibe citizens 
.of the respeci.ive states-that the enterprising citizens of L exing· 
ton and Paris, send annually, lar2;e amounts in cotton ba~gi;,g 
and bale rope, the product of Kentucky, and receive in ex-
change, money or the cottons of those cotton grmYing states; and 
i.f they are able to effect these exchanges in the present \.Yretch-
ed condition of the roads, yom; com mittee need not a k, lo how 
much more profit and how much greater extent 1.his iuterch~ngc 
of labor would be carried on, if those states were connected by 
a national highway. 1t seems lo your comruitlce, that between 
these states, the case has ar,isen, proYided for. by the constilntion, 
a case where great slalc-s, abounuing in wen1Lh, ,-.,,hose inhabit-
ants are i_nclustriou~: each having smpluscs of prod net dc~ ircd l\.· 
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the other; and which they would exchange but for Lhe want of 
a highway-and if their wants and wishes are denied, their 
crops wither or remain on their hand . Your committee would 
ask, why was Lhe po,Ycr given (o Congress Lo regulate ths 
commerce between the states, if C6ngress fail to open the neces-
sary communications between them-And they would further 
ask1 if many of the advantages of the confederation are not lost 
in the idea or principle, that Congre~s has not the power, and if 
they have the power, that they ought not to exercise it, of open-
ing a commercial communication between the states? To have 
commerce between the states, the citizens of one state must go to 
and trade with another, and to <lo this, they must have a com-
munication hy either land or ·watcr-1~ ere the states separate 
sovereigns; it is easy to percei.e: that by the indolence or policy 
of one state, that two or more states could not have commercial 
intercourse-Take- the case of Alabama and Kentucky, (with 
'fennessee between the intercourse .ef Kentucky and f\labama,) 
there is no water communication: their highway for their pro-
ducts must be by land; but Tennessee might want a monopoly, 
and.would refuse to open a road for their products or commerce 
to pass on. In such a case, Alabama might have her 1:oads in 
g0od order, Kentucky her's also in order, and Alabama might 
want the hemp of Kentucky, and the cotton of _Alabama be es-
sential to Kentucky, but no exchanges cou-ld be made owing to 
the negligence, or fault of a third party: Tennessee; hence arose 
the nece_ssity, as your committee conc;eives, for that provision in 
the constitution which confers the power on Congress, to regu-
late commerce between the states; and'hence aTises as your com-
mittee contend, tlie obligation- on Congress to provide and open 
a national commmJic;crtion, for a free ana equaJ commerce be-
tween the millions of citizens who are peopleing those states, 
through which this road should pass. Of the P~'CT of Con-
gress to open such road, your committee cannot doubt, and 
of its great utility, in a commercial point of view, they think 
none will pretend to doubt; nor ought the Legislature tq doubt 
that Congress1 when made sensible of the claims which the 
West has upon them, to open the road, that that body, actuat-. 
eel by a sen~e of patriotism, and of their constitutional obli• 
gations to the states, will make immediate and arriple pro-
vision to construct the road. Added to the constitutional 
obligation which Congres-s must feel to do so, when advised 
of the great emergency there is for the road. . We may 
hope that it will not escape the attention of that enlighten-
ed body, that this highway will a:dd strength to the bonds 
of union which connect this great nation together: that it will 
_afford great facility and expedition to myriads of citizens, in 
passing from one point of this vast, continent to another. NoI" 
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should we forget, (haf instead of the river roule, which is always 
hazq,rdous, and a great part of the year unhealthy, that our 
enterprising citizens who annually ;-isit New-Orleans, with the 
product of their labor, will have on this road, through the 
means of stages, a safe and expedilious mode of returning lo 
their families and homes. 
Nor can your committee believe that Congress will oonsidce 
the expenditui•e of the mon1e, , necessary to con tru~t the road, 
more than lbe fair claim of the west upon lhc Federal Trcasu-
·ry. · The western people contribute their share lo supply lhe 
national coffers; and while millionG arc expenc1ed in other parts 
of the Union in public wor1cs, tbe slates through which this roa_d 
will pa~5, have as yet had but little pµblic money dislribuled in 
western imprnvements; nor ha;-e your committee overlooked the 
fact, that if the administration pursues ils present econolT)ical and 
wise systems of finance, that in a few yr::irs, the Trea ury wiil 
be free of the national debt, and the national go,·ernment be in a 
situation to expend annually, nearly twenty milli,pns of dollars, ia 
the construction of public roads, canals, anu other ob_jects of na-
tional improvement-they, therefore, car.elude that upon the 
plea of the want of power and utility, Congress will be left 
without excuse for not engaging in this great national work, and 
that u·pon the subject of expense, we have notliing to apprehend. 
Your committee having taken this notice of what lhey consider 
the duty of Congress, in connection ,yilh t]1e internal impro.-e-
ment of ihe state, they recommen~ that application shall be 
made to Congress, and that the early attention of lbat body be 
called to the subject. . 
'f o that end, your committee offer for· the consideration of 
the legislature the following resolutions: 
1st. Resolved by the General JJ.ssembly of the StatP of Kentucky, 
That our Senators be instructed and our Representatives in 
~ongress be requested, lei use their be t excrlions to procure lhe 
passage of an act of Congress providing for the construction of 
a national road from N cw Lancaster, in the State of Ohio, to 
. :Maysville, in I{entucky, and from thence to NashYille, in the 
State of 1.'ennessee, ·and to continue the sam<;1 from thence in the 
most direct and co.nvenient route, so as to commmiicale with the 
c ity of New-Odeans.. . 
2d. Resolved, That the Governor be requested lo transmit to 
each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress; and to 
each of the Governors of the States of Ohio, Tennessee, Alaba> 
ma, ¥ississippi an"d Louisiana, copies of the foregoing preamble 
and resolution; and that he request the executives of those states 
to lay the same before the legislatuJ"es thereof, and request their 
<'~UGQrreuc_e "'ith the State of KentucliJ, in pressing the neces-
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sity of opening ai1d· constructing of the roa~ rcferrcJ to, upon lhlJ, 
consideration of Congress. -
Leaving the conslrnclion ofthis road, to the Congr<'ss of the U. 
States, your committee will now proceed to la)' before the Senate, 
their vie,vs of such other and fmtber improvements, as demand . 
the attention of the Legi ·latnre: such a~ ougLt to be underta-· 
ken antl, executed by the tate, or ihe citizens thereof. Your 
committee think that a slate road ought lo be constructed from 
this road, commencing at Le. ington, and pa~sing by the seat of 
government to Lou is ville, as rnon as ihe funds of tl1_e state or· 
those of ihe counties throuJ:>;h which it may pa s,- wiJl admit; or 
£<?mpanies can be incorpor,ticd for the purpo"e, Tha.t another 
Stale Road should be constructed from Danville lo Louisville. 
'That another road. should· be extended from .a poi11t on this road 
to O,rnnboro' on ihe Ohio-and anoJ,hcr from a point on the 
road, on tbe south of the great Barren River, in a. direction lo the 
Iron Banks; and another road constructed, from Lexington to 
Covington, on t~e Ohio; another road should also lJe con tr'tlc-
ted from lVIfllersburg, in the proper direction, so as lo meet the 
Virginia Turnpike road, on the Kenhawa r.iver. The road from 
Lexington to Louisville,. hould in time, be extended easti.:ardly, , 
pas ing Winchester, Mou'!ltsterling and Prestonsburg, to tbe Vir-
ginia line; and the rnad from Louisville to DanYil]e in like man-
11er, to be extended south eastWaTdly, so as to open a communi-
eation with Virginia, the Caroliuas and Georgia. 
The modes and limes of opening the e roads must be left to. 
the wisdom of the Legislature. Some of them ought, .as your 
committee believe, iC? be opened at public expense, others might 
be constructed by private corporations. But previou-s to any ex-
penditures by the public, you!' commi~tee think that a part of 
them should be examined and laid out by a competent engineer 
o()r engineers, and that the Governor ought te he authorized to 
employ for the slate a suitable person for the purpo e of survey-
jng and superintending the .construction of uch public roads as -
the Legi lature may from.time to time esla-blish by law-. , 
Your committee feel it their duty, io also caJi:the attention of 
the Senate to the navigable streams which /fow through the state. 
1:hey ai:e fL~lly impressed with an opinion that great facilities to 
tne navigation of most of those streams, \:Oulcl be afforded at a 
comparatively small expense to the great uf.ilily resultiog from 
their improvement. The efforts heretofore made have failed of 
success from two causes-The . first was, that' the clearing out 
those streams was confid'cd to too many and too incornpeten_t un-
dertakers-the second was, that those undertakers attempted to 
prepare those streams for high :flood- navigaiion, instead of impro-
-ving the navigation in the shoals and ripples of the streams. A 
_part of your committee is partially acquainted witli the effor~ 
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.made b)' Col. Muldrow to improve the navigation of the Kentucky, 
and have Jiu.le doubt of its complete success, if the necessary 
aids ha<l have been granted from the treasury for the purpose. 
~S urely to m,tke a fair experiment of lhe ulilily of Col. Muldrow's 
plan, a few lbousand dollars, when compared to• the vast im· 
portance of its success, would be to the state but a trifle, and 
ought to weigh but little in the consideration of the question, 
whether the effort to remove the obstructions against the navi-
gation of our rivers in low water, shall be made. 
Your committee, therefore, earnestly press th~ consideration 
of this branch of. Internal lmprovement upon the consideration 
-of the Senate, and that such provision may be made by law, as 
will give to the plan of -improving our streams proposed by Col~ 
i\iu l<lro w, a fr1ir tria-1. 
Your commifJ;ee a1so 'beg leave to call the attention of the 
Senate to a revision of the road laws, and recommend that the 
mode of constructing and keeping in repair the public roadc, 
be entirely and radicall-_y changd. By the law now in force, 
-the roads are opened and repair~d by the occasional labor of 
all the tytheable hands allotted on each road district or precinct 
b)' the County Courts. The' wretched condition of our roads 
is, of itself, a strong evidence of the inadequacy of the present 
plan of keepi.ng them open or in repair-but there arc other, 
:u,d very serious evils growing out of the' system; one of which 
is, that the lmnds assernbled to work, are generally unprovid ed 
with the neces ar-y tools, and totally destitute of the skill to work 
the roads, and many of them wholly unaccustomed to labor ; and 
what, is the consequence? 1,Vhy, that the roads arc not worked, 
and the time o'f the citizens literally lost to themselves and their· 
country-added to this consideration is another, which the com-
miltcQ think of some importance: It i , Wat according to the 
-yHescnt plan of working the road , the s]ave holder and the 
non-slave holder do not stana in the same situation, and that a 
poor man is l:iound to bestow the same labor as a man worth 
thousand:,-nor is it to be forgotten, that our laws place the sla,es 
of the -rich upon an equality with the free white citizen who is 
not a slave holder, by con:ipeUing them to perform the same la-
bor under one common overseer-Thi~, your committee think, 
tends to degrade the freeman to th~ levcl .. of a slave; and tlut its 
influence on the slave is not friendly to either his morals or hab-
its of in<lustri, 
Your committee would therefore recommend n repeal of all 
the laws relating to the public roads, all{] that a law should 
pass, authorizing the county courts io cons truct and keep in re-
pair the public roads in each county, by a tax lc,ied, ad -valorem, 
- upon the taxable property of the county, and by such other-
' j 
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means :is ihe Legislative wisdom may from time to time de-
vise. 
By this change your committee also ll1ink that a small augmen-
tation of the county !'axes will he sufficiout to :keep the roads in 
repair iri all't.he counties; anq that in some counties many of the 
roads will be levelled and pa,ved,so as to add greallyto the beauty 
~nd wealth of the state; and should the taxe be increased by this -
plan, your committee feel assured that the increase will not be 
equal to the great benefits that will be experienced from the 
-change propo,ed. Indeed they think that a the money to con-
~i.ruct the rnad:i would be expended among the people them-
selves, 1bat the expenditure would itself create the means of pay-
ment: nor should it be overlooked that the people already pay 
large sum,- besi<les the involuntary labor to keep open these 
,oads-and this by a poll tax: Whereas by th~ proposed plan, 
they are exempted from labor, and are thereby permitted to bc-
~tow the time and labor now utterly lost, to the cullivation of 
their farms. Your committee therefo1,e offer for the considera-
tion of the Senate the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the present . laws relating to the public roads 
should be so altered or changed as to authorize the county 
courts to levy a ta.."< in the several countie.s in the state, for the 
1rnrpose of raising a fond in each county, sufficient to construct 
and keep in repair the highways in each county; and that the 
good people should be relieved from involuntary labor upon such 
roach; aBd that the committee of courts of justice be instructed 
to prepare and bring in a bill to that effect. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
.aaid report, for the use of the members ofi.he General Assembly. 
Mr. Given, from the select committee to whom was refrrred ·a 
bill for the benefit ,of John 1\1'Laughlin,.reported the same with• 
out amendment; · 
· Ordered, That 1.he said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
-.in tomorrow. 
Leave was give,1 to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
·On motion of Mr. Given-;-1. A bil.l to . incorporate the Cum-
berland College, at Princeton. · · 
On the motion of Mr. Paveiss-2. A bill authorizing EJiza•. 
'beth Hall, executri..'C and Nimrod Greenwood, executor of Wm. 
Hall, deceased, to carry into effect the provisior!s of said dece-
dent's will. 
On the motion of Mr. Dudley---3. A bill to add a small part 
~f Henry county to the county of Franklin. 
On the motion of lVIr. Andrew S. Hughcs-4, A bill further 









And on the motion of Mr. Beaty-5. A bill
 for the benefit of 
the Sheriff of Rockcastle county. 
Messrs. Given, Lockett, Locker, Pope, Gre
en, R. Wickliffe, 
C . Allan and Slaughter were appointed a c
ommittee to prepare 
a:-id bring in the first; Mes rs. Daveiss, Gree
n, Pope anil Carneal 
the second; Messrs. Dudley, C. H. Allen and Gib
son the third; 
Messrs. A. S. Hughes, Daveiss, Crutcher, Car
neal and M'Con-
_nell the fourth; and Messrs. Beaty, Green 
and A. S. Hughes the 
fifth. 
Mr. Daveiss moved the following resolution, t
o-wit: 
R esolved by the Senate of K ent,;,clcy, That the 
president of the 
Bank of Kentucky is hereby requested to 
report t.o this house, 
(as early as pracLicab1c) how much of the 
capital stock held by 
the state, in said bank, has been paid ove
r t.o the bank of the 
Commonweallh of Kentucky; when were
 the several shares 
paid; what amount of int.ere t is due the s
tate upon said stock; 
what appli~ation has been made of said inte
rest since the 1st of 
January 1821; what i! the amount of the re
served fund belong-
ing to said bank; what amount of the stock
 of individuals has the 
bank purchased in; what amount of paper 
bas said bank in cir-
culation; and what funds do they possess to
 discharge the same. 
Which was twice read and a·dopted . 
Messages were received from the House o
f Representatives 
announcing t.he passage of bills of the follow
ing titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of~ ohn Ev
ans, deceased. 
An act to authorize the appointment of ad
ditional justices of 
the peace and con~tables in certain counties. 
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs of this
 Commonwealth. 
And an act to declare Little Darren river l
'lavigable. 
A bill to provide for the r.cbuilding of the C
apito! and for other 
purpo8es, was taken up and amended to re
ad as follows, to-wit: 
Sec. 1. Beil enacted by the, General .11.ssernbly
 of the Common· 
wealth of Kentiicky, That John Brovni, Da
niel Weisiger, John 
Ha1Tic, John J . _Crittenden, Peter Dudley
, Ernn Evans and 
James Shannon, or any five of them be, and
 they are hereb.Y ap-
pointed commissioners to superintend the e
rection and building 
of a suitable Capitol, 
und for that purpose, to make all arrangem
ents and contracts, 
either parol or written, which may be re
quifed to effect the 
same. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enncted, That it shall an
d may be lawful 
for said commissioners or any five of them,
 to employ a suitable 
architect to assist in the construction of the 
bu-ilding, and to con-
tract for the employment of all such other a
nd necessary persons 
· to assist in the building aforesaid, or, to let
 the build mg to an un-
dertaker or undertakers, as to them may see
m most for the public 
good, and all contracts made by them, shall be made 
in behalf and, 
. p 
in the name of the state of KeDtucky, and aJJ bonds or covenants, . 
tnkcn by them, hall be i•1 the name and payable to the sta te o( 
K e ntucky: Providr.d lw~oevrr, That sai d commissioners sha ll pos-
sess no a uthori ty to contract beyond ihe sum herein appropriated. 
Sec. 3 • .llnd be it fitrther enacted; Tliat it hall be Ja w fol for the 
said commi sioners to contract for a ll materials deemed by th em 
necessary for the building, and to do a nd pe rfor m all such other 
necessar_y and ·proper act~, as by i.hem sha ll be deemed proper in 
disc hargi:<g tbe au tjes assigned them by this act. 
Sec. 4 • .llnd be ii further enactrd, That to enable the said com-
miss ioners to proceed forthwith in the erection of the building, 
that fifteen thousar-d dollars of any monies under the control of 
t he Treasurer, arising from the sc1les of vncanl lands, or dividends 
on the hank of the Commonwealth, or it, brar:ches, shall be and 
the rnme is hereby set <tpart to be, from t ime to time, applied in 
paymen t of the expenses of the erect ion of the building aforesaid; 
to he paid upon the order of the said commi sioners, or any .fo·e 
of them, upon the Aucl i[or of public accou1~ts, who shall make to 
i.he rommissioners a wan ·ant upon the Treasu rer for the amoqnt 
ilcmandcd or r eq uired, who shall pay ihe same out of the fond 
;;et apart by this act, . 
Sec. 5. B e it further enncted, 'Fha t the keeper of the Peniicn-
tiary shall, for and on account of ihe state, from time to time ad-
vance to the said commissionen:, or on the draft of any five of 
them, in stone, or iron, or other ma1eria ls manufactured in the 
Peuitentiary, to any amou nt required in the building aforesaid~ 
not exceedi ng five thousand dollars. · 
Sec. 6. Be it fw·ther enr1cted, That before the said commis• 
sioners slrnl1 procccil to act, that they shall _jointly, or S(:!vera lly 
enter into a bond, or bonds, ";itb good and sufficient sec uriti es, to 
be app1·gved of by-the Governor; to the state of Kentucky, in the 
penalty of fifty thousand dollars, conditioned for the faiLhfu l dis-
charge of the duties, enjoined on them by this act, Provided how-
ever, that in an action 011 such bone!, each commissioner and bis 
security, or securities, shall be liable for any separate breach 
committed by him, and no one of the commissiqners shall be liable 
for the co, t. ofliis brother commissioners without his concurrence, 
u•lless he be sec urity for the delinquent commissioner or coni-
mis~ione rs. 
Mr. Cunninghnm moved to fill the blank in the first section of 
the bill with these words: "at 01· as nea1· tlie; centre of the stale as the 
commissioners hei·ein named shall agree upon as a suitable scile." 
.And the questi on being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega,tive. ' 
'.I'he yeas and na_vs being requ ired thereon by M~ssrs. Cµn-
ni.ngham a11d Cl'utc.hcr, were as follows, to-wit: 
YE.AS-1\le.s.i;n. J, Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunning,-
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ham, Daveiss, Faulkner, Green, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, M. H. Wickli1fe, Wood and Yan-
cey-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, Ba rrett, Carneal, Dan-
/ el, Dudler, Gibson, Garrard, Hi ckman, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, 
Mayo, lVl'Coane ll, 1\folJ row, O'Bannon, Smith, Ward, White, R. 
Wickliffe and. W oods-20. 
Mr. Lockett moved to fi ll the sa id blank with " at L ouisrille.· 
ADd the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
oe.gative. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett 
and Carneal, ·were as fo ll ows, tci-wi t : 
YEAS-Me~srs. J. Allen,Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunn ing-
ham, Fautkner, Gibson, Given, J.- Hughes, Lockett, Pope, Selby, 
Slaughte r, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood· ancl Yancy-17. 
NA. YS-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen~ Barrett, Carneal, Dan-
iel, Daveiss, Dudlc_v, Green. Garrard, Hickinau, A. S. Hu ghes, 
L ocker! Ma_yo, l\f'Connell , Muldrow,•O'Bannon, Smith , Ward~ 
White, R. Wickliffe and W oods-21. · 
Mr. Martin I-I.. Wickliffe moved lo fill the said blank with, "at 
L exington. 
And the ques tion being taken thereon, it was <l l•c ided in the 
negativ~. The Senate being oqually divided the Speaker voted 
in lbe negative. 
T he yeas and nays being requ-ired thereon by Messrs. M. 1-I. 
Wickliffe and Carneal, were as follows~ to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Cocl<erill , Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Faulkner, G reen, Given, A. S. Hughes, .Mayo, 
Pope, Selby, Sla1,1ghter, Stephens, M. H . W.iddilfe, R. Wickliffe,. 
Wood and Yancr-19. 
NA YS- 1\ilcssrs. C. H. Allen, Barre tt, Carrieal, Crutcher, 
D aniel, Dudley, Gibson, Garrard, Hickman, J. Hu:,hes, Locker, 
I:.o<;kett, l\il'Connell, 1\foldrow, O'Bannou, Smith, ·ward, White 
and. Woods-19. · 
Mr. Pope then moved to fill the said blank with "at Bardstown." 
A11d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. · 
The yeas and .nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pope and 
Carneal, were as follows, to-wit : 
-YEAS- Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, 0-ocke rill, Cunningham, Da• 
vi.ess, Faulkner, Given, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, 1\1. H, 
Wickliffe, Wood and Yi:mcey-1 4. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. AlleP., Barrett, Carneal, 
C rutcher, Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Grcen,.Garrard~ Hickmnn, 
A. S. Hughe~, J. Hu ghes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell , 
l\fold row, O'Bannon, Smith, Ward, White, R. '\Vicklitf e and Woods 
- 21.,, 
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Mr. James Allen then moved to fill the said blank with "at 
Greensbiirg.'' 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas ·and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pope-
and Crutcher, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J . Allen, Beaty, Cockerill,CrutcheT, Cmmi:ig~ 
ham, Daviess, Faulkner, Given, A. S. H~ghes, Pope, Selby~ 
Slaughter, Stephens, M. H. vVicldiffe, Wood and Yaocey-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H . Al len, Barrett, Carneal, Dan• 
iel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, J. Hughes, Lock-
er, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Smith, 1,V ardt 
•Vhite, R. Wickliffe and W oods-22. 
l\fr. Green then moved to fill the said blank with "at Danville.n 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negath·e. 
The yeas and nays being required · thereon by Messrs·. Green 
and Came~d, ,vere as follows, t-0-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Aile~, Beaty, Cockerill, Qunningham, Da-
viess, Faulkner, Green) Give11, A. S. Hughes, Pope, Selby, 
Slaug'1ter, Stephens, M. H. -Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey- 16. 
N AYS--Messrs. C. Allan, C. H . Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Crutcher, Daniel. Dudley, Gibson, Garrard, Hickman, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Coonell, Muldro'Y, O'Bannon, Smith, 
Ward, White. R. Wickliffe and Woods-22. 
Mr. Daveiss then moved to fill the said blank with · "at Har• 
rodsburg." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by·Mes~rs. DaYeiss 
and Carnea l, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS- Messrs. J . Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daveiss, Faull\ner, Given, A. S. Hughes, Pope, Selby, 
Slaughter, Stephens, M. H. Wickli£fe, Wood and Yancey-16. 
N AYS- .i\tlessrs. C. Allan. C. H. Allen, Carneal, Crutcher, 
D aniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, J . Hughes, 
L.oclcer, Lockett, Ma.yo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Smith, 
Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Wood ·-22. 
Mr. Pope then moved to fill the said blank with "at L ebanon." 
And the question being bken thereob, it was de(;ide"d in the 
negative. · . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pope 
· and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit : 
YEAS-Messrs. J. All en, Beaty, Cockerill, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Faulkner, Given, A. S. Hughes, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey- 1 5. 
N AYS...,____Messrs. C. Allan, C. H . Allen, Barrett, Carneal1 
Crutch.,.r, Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman , , 
'J 
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J. Hughes, Lqcker, Lockett, Mayo, J\il'Connell, Muldrow, O'Ban-... 
non, Smith, Ward, White, R. Wickli!fe and Woods-23. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes then moved to fill the said blank with: 
' 'on the public ground in the town of Franlcfort ." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bei ng required the reon by Messrs. Cock-
erill and C~rneal, were as follows, to-wit : 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Gibsoo, Green, Garra.rd, 
Given, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locke r, Lockett, Mayo, iWCon-
nell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughte r, Smith, Stephens, 
Ward, White, R. W ickliffe and Woods-28. 
NAYS-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cocke rill, Daveiss, Faulk-
ner, J. H ughes, Selby, M. H. Wickli ffe, Wood and Yanccy-10. 
Mr. Daveiss then moved to amend the fourth section of the 
s:ctid bill by striking out the words, "sales of vacant lands, or" print-
ed in italics. 
A.'ld the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. D aveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follow~, to-wit: ' 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen , Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daveiss, Faulkner, Hickman, Selby, Wood and Yancey 
-11. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H . Allen, Carneal, Crutcher, 
Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, A. S. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell , Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, 
Smith, _Stephens, vVard, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-94. 
Ordered, That the said bi]] be engrossed and read a third time. 
And the reupon the ru le of the Senate, con titutional provision, 
and third reading 0f the said bill hq.Ying been dispensed with and 
the same being engrossed: 
The question was taken on the passage of the said bill, and it 
was decided in the affirmativp. 
The yeas and nays being requi red thereon hy Messrs. YanceJ 
and C0ckeril1, ,vere as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barre~t, Carneal, Crutcher, 
Daniel, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, 
.A. S. Hughes, L ocker, Lockett, Mayo, l\'fConnell, Muldrow, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Ward, Whitr!, R. Wickliffe 
and W oods-25, 
NAYS-1\'lessrs. C. Allan, .J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill , Da.-iess~ 
Faulkner, Selby, S tephens, 1Vood and ·r~mcey-10. 
R csofrerl, That the ti tie of the said bill he as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. R. Wickliffe carry the same to the Hous 
f Representa tives and requ est their concurrence. 
:\nd then the. Senate adjourned. 
-its· JOURNAL OF 
THURSDAY,· DECE:!VIBER 21, 1826. 
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The Senate :i.sscmbled. 
(Dec. 21.. 
Mr. Smith presented the petition of John Duley, praying 1lrnf 
the law rcguln1 i11g ·civil proceedi ngs, mny be amended in relation 
to hringi:1g suits in tbe m1.mc ofindividnals, wilbout their consent. 
Which was recciYcd, read and referred lo the committee foi-
conrls of justice. 
Mr. Yancey from the joint committee of·enrollments reported, 
that thp committee h:i.d ex:i.mincd a n enrnlled hill, cnlilled "an 
<1ct for 1hc benefit of Emely Bratton, &c. and had found the same 
trn ly enrolled . 
A message was received from the House of Representativeot 
announcing that the said bill was signed by their speaker. 
Wl1ereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the snme, and it 
wns delive red to the joint committee of enrnllments to be laid be-
fore tl1e GoYernor . 
.A11d after some ti me Mr. Yancey reported tbat lhe comrni ttee-
bad performed tbat duty. 
The Senate received from the Governor, by Mr. Lough1o-
rongh, amessage in writing. 
Mr. Charles H. Allen from the committee for c-0urts of justice,, 
made the following report, to-wit: 
The Committee for courts ofjustice have, according to order!.. 
had u n<ler consideration sund r_y bills lo them reterred, an<i bavec 
come to the following resolutions thereon, to-wit: 
1. R esolved, That the bill for the benefit of Peter Ellis, ought 
not to pass. 
. 2. Rcsofoed, That the bill to amend the law in relation to thc:-
:relinqnisbment of dower, ought ·not to pass. 
3. Resolved, That the bill for the benefit of Christopher Dicken2 
ought not to pass. . 
4. Resolved, That the bill for the benefit of the infant heirs of' 
Thomas Cader, d·ecensed, oilght.not to pass. · 
5. Resohed, That the bill for the benefit of Sally Bryan, wi dmv-
of Morgan Bryan, deceased, ought not to pass. . 
6. Resolved, That a bill .from th e House of Representatives,.. 
entitled, "an act for lhe benefit of the heirs of J ames Grubbs, de-
ceased," be disagrecrl lfJ. 
Which was twice read; the fi rs t resolution was recommitted · 
to a select committee of Messrs. Beaty, Mayo, Crutcher, Pope 
and Gibson; the second was recommitted to the committee for 
courts of justice; and the 3d, 4th, SLh and 6th were concurred in, 
And so the said bill were disagreed· to. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. H. Allen inform tlie House of Repre--











'rHE SENATE. iUY 
I\!r. C. H. Al1en from the committee for courts of ju8tice made 
the foJJ9wi ng report, to-wit: 
Tbe committee for courts of justice have, according to order~ 
had under consideration two petitions to thern referred, and hav~-
come to the following resolutions thereon, to-wil: 
R esolved, That the petition of Nancy Stemmons, praying· tha~ 
-a Jaw may pass authorizing the sale of the rea l estate of her de-
ceased Jmsband Jacob Stemmons, be rl'jected. , 
Resolved, That the petition of the admindrators of S.f"muel 
G1:i flith deceased, praying that a law may pass authorizing them 
to make sale of the real estate, belonging to the heirs of said de-
cedent, be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in, 
Mr. C. H. Allen from the committee for courts of justice, to 
Yhom was referred, a biJJ for the benefit of Idiots, reported the 
ame with an amendment. 
-lVhich was twice read and ·concurred in. 
Ordered, That the.said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read 
third time. 
And l;he reupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
nu third reading of the said bill having been dispensed ·with, 
nd the same being engrossed. 
R esohed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title bC' 
mended to rea d, an act concerning Idiots. 
Ordered, ThatMr. Given carry the said bill to the House of 
epresentatives and req uest their concurrence. 
Messages were received from the House of R epresentatives, 
nouncing that-they had passed bills of the following iitles, viz : 
An act to establish the county of M'Kee. · 
An act to add a part of the co unty of H arri son to the county 6 Grant. 
An act to annex a part of 1Varren to Barren county. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull, late sheriff of Washing• 
1 county. 
1An act for ihe benefit of John Bellamy .:ind Samuel Johnson 
cl others. 
n act to establish certain election precincts; and, 
An act .for the benefit of William Jackson, A ahel Car], Samuel 
rrol and George Kelly. 
h-e -following bills were reported from the several committees 
oi-nred· to prep<'•re and bring in th e same, to-wit: 
y Mr. S'mith-1. A bi-]] for the benefit of Lucy Thomas. 
2. A bill for the benefi t of Rebecca H uctt. 
y Mr. Given-3. A bill to incorporate the Cumberland Col-
at Princeton. . 
y Mr. DudJcy-4. A bill to add a smnll part of Henry county· 
ie county of F'rnriklin. · 
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By Mr. Bcaty-5. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Rock-
eastle county. 
By Mr. R. Vnckli!fe-6. A 11ill for the benefit of Catharine H. 
Bodiey late Catharir.e H . Shcill _on e of the tfovisees of Hugh 
Shcill deceased . 
Bv Mr. Davciss-7. A bill to authorize Elizabe1h Hall execu-
trJx," and Nimrod Greenwood execui.or of William Hall de.ceased. 
to r.arr): into effect the provi sions of said clecedeu ls will . 
By l\Ir. F aulkner- 8. A hill to punish trespasse rs. 
Bv Mr. J . Allen-9: A biH for the benefit of Thomas Skaggs. 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to 
h e read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, consti tutional provision 
a nd second reading of the third, and the second and third read. 
ings of the fourth bills having been dispensed with, the third was 
committed to the committ~e for courts of justice. 
R esolved, That the fourth bill_ do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley carry the said bill to the House of 
Rep rcserrtatives and r~qucst their concurrence. 
Mr. H ickman read and laid on the table, a joint resolution for 
bui-ning the notes on hand of the bank of the ·commonwealth of 
Ken tucky • 
.Resolved by the Genrral .11.ssembly of the Commonwealth ~f Krn-
tnck!,, That a joint committee of lour from the Senate and ejgbt 
from the House of Representatives, be appointed to examin,e the 
Commonwealth's Ba_nk~ and co'unt the notes on hand, and proceed 
jmmediatcly to cancel , by burning, the amount which may be 
found in said bank, except so much a:, the appropriations hereto-
fore made and nc,t complied with, if any, and contingent purposes 
of said ba nk, if any such contingency may be found expedient; 
and that said committee report herein as speedily as possible. 
A message frqm the Home of Representatives by lVIr. Yantis. 
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have adopted a 
resolution fo r the r ecess of the General Assembly, in which they 
request the concnrrenee of the Senate. 
And then he withdrew. -
T he said resolution was taken up and read as follows, to-wi t: 
In ihc Ilouse of Reprcsrnlatives, Dec. 21, 1826. 
R esolved by the Senate and Ilouse rf RrprcsPntnt-ives, That when 
they respectively adjourn on Saturday the 23d instant, they will 
adjourn -to meet again on Wednesday the 27th ins t. 
Test, R. S. TODD, C. H. R. 
Mr. Wood moved to lay the said resolution on the table until 
the first day of June next. 
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The yeas and nays bein g recp1ired thereon uy Messrs. M'Con· 
nell and Corkerill1 were as follow , to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J . Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher, C unningham, 
Faulkner, Given, Locker, Mayo, 1\1'Connc1l, O'Bannon, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter, Ward, Wood and Yancey-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, Bctrrett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hick-
man, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Lockett, l\foldrnw, Smith, Whitei 
M. H. Wicklilfe, ~ . Wickliffe and Woods- 21. 
The question was then taken on concurring in the said resolu-
tion, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnfred thereon by Messrs. Cock-
erill and l.Vl'Connell, were as follows, to-wit : 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Banett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Gib~on, Green, Garrard, Hi ck-
man, J. Hughe • Lockett, Muldrow, Smith, White, M. H. Wick-
liffe. R. Wickliffe and Woods-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. J . Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Given, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, 1\il'Conncll, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Ward, Woodand Yancey-17. 
01·dered, That Mr. Garrard inform the House of Represent<t-
tives thereof, · 
A bill from the House · of Representatives entitled "-an act to 
·estahlish ihe county of M'Kee, was read the :fast time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
.and second reading of ihe said bill having been dispensed with, 
the said bill was committed to the committee of propositions and 
-grieva,nces. 
Mr. l\'l'Connell moved the following resolutions, to-wit: 
R esolved, That the Presictent of the Bank of the Commonwealth 
report to the Senate a statement of the expenditures of each of 
t he branches for the current year, setting forth, particularly1 in 
such report, the several items of expenditure incul'!'ed at the res-
pective branches. 
Resolved.further, That the President of the Bank of Kentucky, 
!eport to the Senate the expenditures incurred by t~at bank dur-
rng the cnrreni year, from the employment of agents to the bank, 
for the collection of the debts due the institl!tion, including all 
.the expenses attending the employment aird pay of such agents. 
Which was twice read and adopted. · 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend an act entitled "an 
'act to incorporate the tru tees of Augusta CoHcge, was read the 
t hird time, and amended by way of engrossed ryd er. 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do pass and that the iitle thereof b~ 
i;is aforesaid. 
Q.., 
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Orrlerf,1; That l\fr. A. S. Hu<.>:hf's cnrry the said hill io the ' 
llo•Be of Rcprcs":ib,iives and_request their concurrence. 
And then the Senate adjourned . 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1826. 
rr:1e Senate f:s•eml)lcd. 
Mr. Gibson prese,,tcd the petition of John Smith, admioistra.: 
tor ofihe estate of.James C. Smith deceased. prn~ ing that a law 
may pass authorizi.Pg him to con-rey a tract of land in Harrirnn 
county, sold bv the deceased in his li fe time-and also authoriz-
ing tb'e sa le of a lot in Georgetown, for the purpose of paying the 
debts of ihe deceased. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee for· 
court· of justice. 
J\Ir. James Allen from the committee ofpropositiot and griev• 
anccs, to whom ·was referred a bill from the ;House of Represen-
ta!ive entitled,"au act to establi b the county of M'Kee," r1::port-
cd the same without ameudment. 
Ordered, Tl1at ihe said bill be laid on the table until ihe fir:.t 
of J:i.nuary next. 
}fr. Charles H . Allen from the committee for courts of justice, 
to whom was referred a bill 'to incorporate the Cumberland Col-
lege at Princeton, reported the same with amendments, which 
were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
anrl third readings of the said bill havi.ng been dispensed with, 
and the same being engros,_ ed . 
Resofocd, That ihe said l)ill <lo pass and that the tiUe thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. Given carry the said bill to the House of 
Represeniath·es and request their concurrence. 
On molion-Ordererl, That Mr. Chilton Allan have leave of 
a1m•nce from ihe service of the Senate, for to-day. 
)ir. Yancey from the joint committee appointed to examiue 
the Register's office, made the following report, to-wit: 
The joint committee of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, appointed to examine and report the state of the L and Of-
fice, have performed lhe duty required, and report as follows: 
That they find transcribed from the Virginia Land Office two 
hnndred and ~eventy-ihrPe bu1~dles of surveys neatly labelled~ 
with an alphabet; also, fifteen bundles containiPg ihe caveaiecl 
-and defective surveys, on ·which grants haYe issued; four bundles 
/::lvcaled surveys; , twQ bundles defective surveys, and one bm.,. 
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cllc of surveys misplrrced from their proper bnn<llc, all neatly la-
belled and record6cl in eleven volumes, well h.ouncl, with n com-
plete alphabet; two bundles of warrn!'ts located a11d mitibid; 
one buud·Je copies of wills; sixteen volumes, the record of gral!is 
i sued on tbc aforesa id survevs in ~ood onkr, with a. complete 
alp Im bd; tbe record of miJJtary warr;ints from the Virp;ini~t 
Lr1:1d Office, i'l hrn volumes, with alphabets, and i'l ~ood order; 
a list of Virginia Treasury warrants.in twovolumeg; the record 
of pre-emption vvarrants i11 one volume, containing the record oi' 
warrants under the proclamation of 1763, with alphabets and in 
good orrler; commi~sioncrs' certificates granted, in 1 77U and CO, 
i11 three volu mes, with alphabets, in good ord~r. The sale hoob 
of non-residents' lands for the years l 800-1, 2, and 4, h:n c a 
new alphabet, the books are some,vhat worn; the hooks iu which 
the sales of 1805, s; 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, lJ, J!J, 
and 20 arc recorded, t.hcy find in good order, with alpbabets; 
two volumes in which surveys have been registered Fiuce 17921 
in good order: The said surveys are tied up in 01fe hundred ai t1 
forty-four bundles, neatly labelled, with an alphabet: The record 
of thc.se surveys, together ivith the recorcl of i,ome grat.ts, i iii 
11 volumes, with an alphabet in good order: The grants is. ned 
on the aforesaid snneys are in twenty volumes to which tlicrc i::; 
au alphabet in good order: The surrnys upon headrigbt claims, 
are neatly registered in three volumes, with two alphabets, one 
of which is somewhat. worn: The head right plats and certifi-
cates of su1Tey are filed in three hundred and eight bundles, 
neatly la.helled and recorded, in seventeen ,·olumcs, wiih two al-
phabets in good order; the grants issued t 1lercon record rd in 
twenty-seven volumes well bound, with two alphabets in good 
order. The land warrants issued under the <1ct of 1800, the su r-
veys and grant on the S;{me, as also the T ellico surveys :ind 
gr<1-nts are in two volumes; they are registered in one volume, 
the original surveys tied up in twelve qu11dles, and neatly label-
led, a]] in good order; nine bundles certificate- on which warrantS1 
have issued; eeven bundles cedificates of sale of nou-resi<lents' 
lands, on which deeds have issued; one bundle A Uorney Gene-
ral's opinions to the Register; three bundles county court certi-
ficates; eight bundles caveats since 1792; four bundles caveafotl 
surveys since 1792; two b!mdlcs of surveys not registered, for 
want of fees since 1792; one bundle of defective surveys since 
1792; thirty-three bu!1dks of voucher , on wbi.ch the late Ken:-
tucky land warrants have •issued, all labelled and in good order; 
one volume containing the &llrveys under the proclamation of 
1763, with an alphabet; two volumes of certificates granted in 
1796, and three volumes in i798, with alphabets; Anderson rmd 
Croghan's mili-tary entry bookF, in two volumes , rith alphabet6; 
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lhe transcript of Lincoln entries in two volumes, with an alpha-.. 
bet in good order; l\fa fs entries (so call ed) transcribed, in firn 
volume~, w,itl1 two alphabets, in good order; one volume of 
Green's deputy register of su rvey!!, made previous to June 1782; 
one volume relinq ui.sbmenls in tolerable orde.r; a li st of Kentuc-
ky warrants, i sued under the act of I 814, aud the subseq uent 
acts, in two rntumes, and the record of said warrants in nine vo-
lumes, the original surveys maclc on said warrants are tied up in 
two hundred and tbirty- t:bree bundles, neatly labclkd' and recor-
ded in thirteen volumes weU bou11d, the grants is-sued thereon re-
corded in twenty-one volumes we11 bound, wifl1 two alphabets, in 
good order; said surveys are neatly registered in three volumes, 
with two alphabets in good· order; three volames in which ca-
veats are recorct'ed, with· alphab-ets; eleven books of original en-
tries, from the county of Fayette neatly transcribed, in four vc--
lumes, well bound with an alphabet, in goou order: Agrecal,ly 
to an act of Assembly, approYed 5th January, 1824, one book of 
original entries from the count)' of Mercer, one from Bourbon 
(l.nd one from Nelson, have been returned by the surveyors of 
said counties to the Register's Office, agreeabl_v to the requi i-
tions of an act, approved February 12th, 1820, all of which books 
of entries are in o.rder, fit lo be used. The surveyor of Jcffep. 
son county has failed to return the original entries of that county 
to the Land Office, as yom committee have been informed by 
the Register, one volume of military grante for lands west of the 
Tennessee river, one volume, in which the surveys of that land 
a re regi tered, and one volume in whi'ch they arc recorded, the 
surveys are neatly tied up in six bundles, each volume having a 
separate alphabet; one volume in which certificates of sale of 
the land west of the Tennessee river are record'ed, two volumes 
of grants issued thereon, with an alphabet in good order; one 
volume of Henderson's field notes, (this book is not well bonnd,) 
one volume in which surveys of land, so nth of Walker's li ne are 
recorded; one volume of grants, one volume in which the same 
,-tre registered, with albabets, all i1'l good order; · the su rveys of 
these lands are tied up ih niBe bundles, neatly laheHed; one vo-
lume of the list of warrants for lands S. W. of Walker's-}j,ne and 
one volume in which those warrants are recorded. 
The Register exhibited great promptitude fo alten<ling·taaml 
assisting ns in the necessary examination of his ofl:ice, and affor-
ded every facility therein that could have been asked; aff of 
·whi ch is respecifuJly submitted . 
Your committee are ~alisfiecl from the examination they have 
made, that the business in the La:nd Office has greatly increased, 
owing to the rerludion of the price of land ,van·ants, and the 
bringing into market, the lands iu the state of Tennessee, south 
f 
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of Walker's line, they arc therefore, of opinion, that the salary 
as now reduced, of that offu;er. is not adequate to the labor anc.1 









1\1. "\ VELLS, 
WlLLTAM LOVE, 
From the House of R epre, enlalii:e~.-
On motion--Onlered, That 1\Iessrs. Faulkner and Barrett be ex-
cused from, and Messrs. Locker and VV 0od added t.o, tl.ie com-
mittee appointed to examine the Auditor's office. 
l\Ii·. Faullrner from the committee on that pa rt of the Govern-
oT's :Message which relates to communications t.o be made 
through the office of the Adjutant Gene ral, re13ortcd a bill to 
regulate the militia correspondericc of this Commonwealth; 
which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. And thereupon the rule ofthe Senate, constitutional pro-
vision, and second and third readings of tQe the said bill having 
been dispensed with, and the same being engrossed: 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. Faulkner carry the said bill to the House 
of Representative_s, and request their concurrence. 
The Senato received from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough, assistant secretary, a message in writing. 
A bill further to regulate the sale of land west of the Tennes-
see river, was read the second time, ameude<l and ordere<l to 
be engrossed and read a third lime on to-morrow. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of the heirs ot 
.Josiah Bass, deceased, was read the third time; and the question 
being taken on tbe passage thereof, it was decided in the nega· 
tive, and so the said bill was r~jected. 
At one o'clock P. M. Mr. Charles H. Allen moYcd that the 
· Senate do now adjourn; and the question being taken thereon, it 
was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being requirGd thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barret, Carneal, Cunningham, 
Dudley, Faulkner, Ga1:rard, GiYen, Lockett, l\Iul<lrow, Sclh.'.11, 
:;i tel?hens, Ward and White-14 •. 
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NAYS-lVIcssrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, 
Davei s, GrPen, Hickm;in, Locker~ J\fayo, McConnell, 0-Ban-
non, Pope, Slaughter, Smit!,. Wood and Yancy-17. 
Bills from tbe House of RC'presentatives qf the following ti• 
tlcs, to-wit: 
1. An act to lr~al ize the proceedings of the trustees of the 
town ofl\1adisonviJle. 
2. An act a_uthorising the trustees of the Wa bingtou Acade-
my to sell Lbei r lands. . 
3. An act for the benefit of the deaf and dumb asvium at Dan• 
.-ille. • 
4. An act allowing additioualjustices 01 the peace, to certain 
counties in this Commonwealth. 
5. An act io authorise the stockholders of the Bank of Lime-
stone to elect an agent or commissioner. 
6. An act to add a part of the county of Caldwell to the coun-
ty of Trigg. 
And 7. An act for the bendit of Martha Bridges. 
\Vere severally rca<l the first time, and ordered to be read a se• 
cond time. 
And thereupon ihe rule of the Senate, constitutional proYis-
iou ::md second reading of the second, third, fourth and fifth, and 
the second. a:1d third readings of the first and seventh bill, hav-
ing been dispensed with, 
The seco 1d was committe'd to a select committee of Messrs. 
Garrard, Crutcher and Pop~; the third and fifth to the commit-
tee for courts ofju tice; and the fourth to a select committee of 
:Messrs~ 1\IcConncll, O'Bannon and Barrett-. . 
Resolver!, That the first and seventh bills do pass, and that the-
titles thereof be as aforesaid . 
O,·clered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
An engro sed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of Obadiah 
Wood rum, was read tbe third time. 
Resolver!, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as af'orosaid. 
Ordered, Thaf Mr. Selby carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that they had passed a bill from the Senate, entitled, 
an act for ibe benefit of Headright and Tellico settlers, and for 
other purposes. 
Mr. Daveis , ot ten minutes past 2 o'dock P. M. moved that, 
the Senate do now adjourn until Wednesday next. 
And the question being t:tkrn thercon,.it was decided in the. 



















The 'yeas and nays bcin~ req uired thereon by Messrs. Wood 
,and J\1'Co11nell, were as follows. to-wit: 
YEAS-Mes rs. Barret, Beaty, Daniel, Dm eiss, Dudley, Gib• 
"Son, Garnrd, Hickman, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, 
Smith, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe and Yancey-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Carneal, Cockerill1 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Given,· Locker, Mayo, M'Connell,. 
O'Banno'l, Selby and W opd-1 3. 
And then'the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1226. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. J amcs Allen, from the committee. on that part of tbe Gov-
ernor's message which relates to the judiciary of this State, re• 
ported a bill concerning the Circuit Courts, which was receiv-
-ed, and reacl ihe first iime, as follows, to-wit: 
Whereas the jud'ges both of the supreme and inferior courts of 
-this Commonwealth, according to the constitution, hold their of-
fices during good behavior and the con tinuance of their respec-
tive courts, and cannot be removed therefrom in any other mode 
than by impeachment or adclress. And whereas the legislature, 
by an act ei1tiiled, An act further to regulate the Circuit Couris 
of.this Commonwealth, approved February 3d, 1816, attempted 
to aholi.sb ihe office of assistant j udees of said- courts, by repeal-
ing so much of the law as creates the office of assi tant judge • 
And whereas so much of said recited act as remo\-es from o.flice 
the aforesaid assistant judges, in a motle w1known to the con ti-
tntion, or attempts to remove them during the continuance of their 
-repective cotirts, is . deemed a dangerous viob.tion pf the con_ titu -
tioo, and subversive of the long tried principles upon which expe-
rience has demonstrated that the security of life, liberty and _pro-
perty depend; and the present legi slature concurring most sol-
emnly in the belief of the unconstitutionality and evil ten-
dency of said recited act. And whereas tbe assis1ant 
judges of the aforesaid Circuit Courts, at the iime of the pas-
sage of the aforesaid recited act, di<l, by virtue of the constitution, 
remain in office, the said recited act to ihe contrary notwithstand-
ing, and arc now rightful and constilutional judges· of said Cir-
cuit Court; none of whom having resigned or been removed from 
oflice by impmi.chment or address, the only constitutiqnal modes 
by which a judge of the supreme or inferior courts can be rcmov• 
ed-Therefore, 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common-
wenlth of Kentucky, That so much of the first..section of the said 
recited act, as abolishes or attempts to abolish the ofii.ce of aesist-
antjudge, and thereby removing the assistant judges from office, 
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tfori.ip; the continuance of their respective courts, he repealed 
ai:d cl eclarNl 11111] find vo id; and tlml so much of any and every 
la ,v whi r h w:1s repealed or changct1, or intended to be repealed 
by the first section of sa id recited act, is hereby revived, re-en-
:acted nnd declared lo be in full forc e, mid to have in a ll respects 
the ~ame effect and o.peraiipn, as if the said recited ad bad not 
passed. 
Sec. ·'2. B e it .farther enacted, That there shall be appointed two 
:~ssdant judges in each -county erected since the passage of the 
above rerited act, and ;ilso in such county or counties as may be 
erected during the pte ent General AssemblJ, 
1U r . .!VI"Connell moved lo lay the said bill on the table until 
the first day of J uoe next. 
And the gueslion bein-g taken thereon, it was decided in the 
aftirmaliYe, 
The reas and nays being required thereon by l\fossrs. M'Con-
nell and Green, were 'as foll ows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Davei s, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Locket} 
M'Connell, Muld row, O"Bannon, Selby, Slanghler, Ward, White, 
M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods, Wood and Yan'Cey-23, 
NA YS-~,Icssrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Dani~l, Dudley, 
i'vlayo and Stephens-6. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assistant 
secretary. · 
.llfr. Speaker-I am directed hy the Governor to return to the 
5enn1.e. in which it originated, with his objections, an enrolled bill 
-e ntitled, an act to remove the unconstitutional obstructions which 
lrn.re Leen thrown in the way of the Court of Appeals. 
And then he withdrew. 
The Speaker laid before the Eenaie, the following letter and 
sta tement, to-wit: 
Bank of Kentuck!J, D ecember 27, 1896. 
Sm-Enclosed is submitted, a statement containing the infor-
mation called for by the resolutions of the 20th and 21st inst. 
Respectfully, 
J. HARVIE, President. 
The HoN. RoBERT B. M'AFEE, Speaker of the Senate, 
Forty- per cent of the Capital Stock of the Bank of KentuckJ\ 
belonging to the State, has been paid over to the Bank of the 
·{.;ommonwealth of Kentucky, as follows, to-wit: 
On the 29th July, 1824, 59,670 
1 l th January, l 825, 59,670 
28th July, " 59,670 
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Tf-ie stock belong~ng to the State receiYed its due proportion 
of interest through .the Treasurer, in the way of dfrid ends de-
clared lst July, 1821, 1st January, 1822,1 tJul_y, 1822, 1st Ja, u-
ary, 1823, and 1st January, 1824. Since which no dividend of 
interest has been paid to the Stock-holders, it is ca.rried to, and 
~onslilutes a partofthe reserved fond. 
Amount of the reserved fund $235,001 ,52 
Amount of stock p11rchased from indi-
viduals, - 1218,140 
The B:rnk has now in circulation paper 
to the amount of - 84,265 39 
And has no other ca h fund for its redemption than the notes 
11f the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky-The specie 
funils in Bank belong to individuals specially deposited. 
Tbe expenditures incuITed by ihe Bank during the current 
_ye,w from the employment of Agents for the collection of debts 
clue to the institution, amount to three thousand six lwncll'ed and 
,3evcmty-three dolla1·s, and four cents. • 
. W. S. WALLER, Cashier. 
BANK OF KEKTUCKY, DEC, 21, 1826, 
Mr. M'Connell rC'ad and la.id on the table a resolution, fixing 
-a day for the election of public officers. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion of l\Ir. Cn tcher-1. A bill to alter the time 
•fthe annual meeting of the General Assembly. 
On the motion of Mr. Davciss-2. A bill to incorporate a 
company to turnpike the road from P erryville to Harrodsburg. 
And on the motion of Mr. Selby-3. A bill to establish an 
,Academy in Russell county. 
Messrs. Crutcher, Cockerill and Woods, were appointed a 
committee to prepare and ]Jring in the first; l\Iessrs. Daveiss, 
Green, Yancy .and J. Allen, the second; and Messrs, Selby, 
Green, Beaty and Crutcher, the third. 
The yeas and nays being rcqnir<'d on g1~nting leave to brirg 
in the first bill, by Messrs. Cockerill ancl•Crutcher, were as fol-
lows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Coe! erill, Crutcher, DaYei s, Dud-
ley, Green, Hickman, Locker, Mayo, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, 
-E>laughtcr, M. H. Wick1i-ffe, Woods, Wood and Yancer-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Beaty, Cunningham, 
Daniel, Faulkner, Garrard, Lockett, M'Connell, Stephens, Ward~ 
White and R. Wickliffc-'-13 • 
. Mr. Crutcher, from the select committee to wbon:1 was refcncq 
a lJill from the House of Representative , entitled an act authorr 
· ~i!\g the trnstees of the Washin~ton academy to sell their lauds, 
~ R . 
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reporteu thP. ame "·ith amendments; which were twice read 
a nd concnrrPd in. 
Orderer!, That the said hill, as amend,.<l, be read a thi.rd time. 
A bill co•1cerning writs of error a;1d -apl'1·nls, a11d for other pur· 
po~es , was rea,l tl e seroncl lime, and amer.ded. 
l\Ir. Davie~s moved to commit the said bill to the committee 
for conrts of justice. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided iu the 
ne~at've. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick· 
Jiff., 'l .d Daveis~, were ::is follow~ , to wit: 
YEAS-Mc~. rs. C. H. Alle11, J. Allen, Cockerill, Daniel,. Da• 
veiss. Dndky, Green, Hickman, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannou, Sdby~ 
Wood a11d Ya1 ccv-14. 
N ,\ YS- 1\fossr~. C. Allan, Be:1ty, Crntcher, Faulkner, Gar· 
rn n l, Locke r, l\l'Connell. l\in]Jro•Y, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, 
Wlii te , M. H . Wickliifr, R. Wickliffe and Woods-15. 
1\'Ir. DaveiE~ then moved to amend the sai<l bill, by adding there• 
to the followii g ~erti01', to-wit: 
Sec. 7. All qct.qr acts done hy either·court claiming to be the 
Court of Appeals, since 24th Deccmher, 18'24, in n>Jation to the 
cau"es dcper.ding before them, are hereby legalized, at.d declared 
valid, subject to the provisions and restrictio1is contained in this 
act. 
And the question being taken tbereron, it was decided in the-
neR:ative. 
The Yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and R. Wickliffo, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Cockerill, Daveiss, Dudley, 
Mayo, O'Bannon, Selby and Yal'ccy-8. · 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J . Allen, Beat,, Crutcher, Faulk· 
11er, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Mul· 
drow, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, Wood-i 
-and Wood-19. 
01'Clered, That the said bill be engrossed, and read a third time 
.on to-morrow. 
The message from the' Governor, received o~ the 22d instant, 
,,as taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Grntlenien of the Senate, 
J nominate for your advice and consent, Thomas M. Hickey, 
Es1uire, to he eomm1-ssioned Circuit J udgc in and fur this Com• 
momvealtb, to preside in the third judicial district, in place of the 
honorable Jes e Bieds.oe., resigned. · 
Dec. 22, 1826. JOSEPH DESHA. 
R cso 1vcd, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap.-
poi 1tment. 
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Mr. Crutchr. r m!)vcrl the following resolution, to-wit: 
. Re~olvr.rl, Tirn.t the Sergeant-at-Arms procure a stove for lhe 
i 0n:1te chamber. 
W'1ic~ was twice read and disagreed lo. 
And then lhe Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1826. 
The Senate assembled. 
M '.,~a:;es w·~re received from ihe House of Represent~livc~~ 
.announcini; lbe passage of bills by that body, of the following il-
tle~, to-wit: 
A'1 act lo estahlisb elect.ion precincts in certain counties. 
A 1 act for the benefit of J ercmiah Duncan and children. 
A·1 act to allow an additional justice of the pe:1.ce for H enry 
~u·1tr, . 
A.1 acl to provide for running the lines of Edmonson county. 
An act for the benefit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tidings. 
A 1 act for lhe he iefit of the surveyor of Pike r0unty. 
A ·1 act for ihe benefit of James Kash a'ld Willifl.m Trimble. 
An act to erect and establish the county of Anden,o,, out of 
parts of the counties of Franklin, Washington and l\Iercer. 
An act for the benefit of the infant children of James Johnson._ 
d eceased . 
An act for the henefit of James Rousf', 
And an act for the benefit of the S 11erilf of Hende rson county. 
And that they conc.ur in the amendments proposed by the Sen-
ate, to bills Crom the House of Repre·sentatives of the following 
iiiles, to-wit: 
A:1 act to change the names of Nancy and Eliz1.beth Murphy. 
And an act to allow three additi.onal terms of the Countr Court 
for Scoit county, and iQ change the time of hol<ling the-same. 
l\lr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled 1ills of tbe following 
titles: · 
An act for the benefit of Hcadright Settlers and for other }Jur-
poses; . 
And a.n act to legalize the pTOceedings of the trustees of the 
. I.own of l\fadisonville; 
And had fou11d the same truly enrolled. 
The Senate received a message frorn the-Hou e of Represent-
atives, announcing that their Speake r had signed the former bilJ. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, m,d it 
was delivered to the joint committee, to be laid before the Gov-
e rnor. 
A:id after some time Mr .. Yancey reported, that they had per~ 
.formed that dutv. < 
JOURNAL OF' !:Dec. 2e:. 
l\Ir. Cockerill presented the petition of the trustees of the Al., 
Ien seminary, praying that trustees may be appointed to that in~ 
stitntion,..and that they be authorized to sel1 their lands . 
.Mr. Garrard presented the petition of sundry citizens of Laurel 
county, praying tlrnt a part of the turnpike and wilderness l'Oa!l 
be ,~laced under the e:ontrol of the Laurel County Coui·t. 
Which wc r9 severally received, read and referred . Tbe for, 
me r to a select committee of Messrs. Cockeri ll, Green, Yancey, 
Slaughter and Davciss; and the latter to tlw select committee 
appointed to pre pare and bring in a bill to reduce into one, the 
several acts con._,;rning the turnpike and wilderness road. 
Mr. Lockett presented the petition of Christopher Dicken, set• 
ting forth various grievances, and praying for redress. 
Which was received and read. 
Mr. Lockett, with the leave of the Senate, withdrew the said 
petition. . 
l\Ir. James AJJcn, from the commi.ttee·0fpropositions and griev-
ances, reported a bill for the benefit of Elijah Combs. 
"Which wa rece ived and read the first timci and ordered to be 
read a ~econd time. 
Mr. Beaty, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
for the benefit of Peter Ellis, 'reported the same, with an amend~ 
ment. 
·Which was twice read and concurred in. 
And the question being taken on engrossing the said bill, as' 
amended, and r eading it a third time, it '\Vas decided in the n·cg• 
.a.ti ve; :i nd so the said bill was rejected. 
Mr. M'Councll, from thP.'.~eJect committee to whom was referred 
a bill from the House of Repre~entativcs entitled, an act allow-
ing additional justices of the peace to certain counties in this 
commonwealth, rcporled the same with an amendment. 
'\Vhich hill and an1endment were read as folk1ws, to•wit : 
Sec. 1. B e i't enacted b_y the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Krntucky, T hat ibere shall be appointed and commis-
s101ed according to lnw, one additional jusiice ofihe peace for 
the county of Scott, who shall reside on t1ie north side of Big Eagle 
crr.ek. . 
· Sec. 2. B e it J,ather_enr1cterl, Tht the county of C1ay be er:iti-
tled to two additional jnstices of tbe peace. . 
Sec. 3. .11.nd be it J,irthr.r enacted, That ther.c shall be appointed 
and commissioned according- to law, one additional justice of the 
peace for the county of Calloway, v:ho shall g,t present reszde within 
tlie bounds of C·ipt. Clayto ,i's company. 
Sec. 4 • .11.nd bP. itfnrther enricted, That there shall be appointed 
and commi~sioned according to law, one additio1rnl justice of the 
p eace for the count_y of G rant, who shall, when ccrmmissioned, residr, 
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Sec. 5. Jlnrl be it furth er enacted, That there shall be ctppointed 
ncl commissioned according to law, one additional justice of the 
peace for the county of H,~rrison, who shall, when commissioncd1 
reside within the bonn•ls of Cynthiana. 
Sec, 6 • .11.nrl be it .further enacted, That one additional justice 
f the peace for H ani on county, shall be appo inted an<l' commis-
ioned accurcling to law, who, when commissioned, shall reside within 
he bounds of Capt . J eremiah Morgan's company. · 
Sec. 7 . .11.nrl be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed 
nd commissioned accordin~ to law, two additional justices of the 
eace for the county of Ohio, one lo reside within the election pre-
incl of said coimty. · 
T he am~ndment. 
Sec. 8. There shall be an additional justice of the -peace allow-
cl to F leming county, to reside within the neighborhood· of J osepk 
illiams. 
Sec. 9. So much of the fourteenth section of an act,-enti tl cd, 
'an act lo allow additional justices of the peac~ and constables 
o sund l'j' counti es," approved December the twelfth, one thou-
and eight hundred and twenty-five, a requi res that the addi -
ional justice of the peace to be ullowed to Greenup county, shall 
e appointed on 'I'egrct's crec:r, between Edward Grulkie's and 
he Duncan neighborhood, h~II be and the same is here l;iy 1 , -
ealed ; and the additiona l j1.1$iice of the peace so allowed, shrill be 
,pointed within jive miles of tit~ mouth of the Buffaloe fork of Ty~ 
art's creek. ' 
Mr. Woods moved to amend the said amendment, by striking 
:€In t the wor<ls printed in italics. 
And the question being ta!rnn the1·eon, it was decided in the 
ffi rmali ve. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss' 
nd Green, were as foll ows, to-wit : 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allenf Banctt, Beaty, Cocke-
·n, Crntcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Davpiss, Dudley, Faulkne r, 
ibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hiclcman, Locker, Locketi, l\fayo, 
f'Connell , Muldrdw, O'Bannon, Pope, S1au~hter, Stephens, 
hite, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods, Wood and Yancey 
31. 
NAYS-Messrs. J. Allen and Selby-2. 
The sa id amendment was then concurred in. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to amend the said bill by str iking out, 
, e words the rein printed in italics. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
· 'rmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. i'.l'Con· 
II and 1Yoods, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. AUan, C. H. Allen~ .Barrett, Beaty, 
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Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunni r-gham, Daniel, Daveis~, Du{lk_y, 
F au lkner, Gi 1 sor, Green, Garrard, Give11, Hickm;:i_n, Locker, 
Lockett, 1\layo, l\ rConncll, Mnldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaugh-
ter, S tephens, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, 
Woods, Wood and Yanccy-32. 
NA YS~Messrs. J . Allen and Selhy-2 . 
The said bill was further amended,· and ordered to be read a 
third time. 
The objections of tlie GoYernor, to an enrolled bill, Pni.Hled 
"an act to remove the unconsl itutioPal ob J ructions ,Yhich have 
been thrown in the way of the Court Appeals, \Yere taken up and 
read :is fol lows, to-wit: 
G ENTLEMEN OF THE SENATE, 
Having examined and c~nsi.dered the hill, entitled "an act to 
remov.e th@ unconstitutional obstructions "·hich have been thrown 
i11 the way of the Con rt of Appeals," J now return the sn.me to 
tbe Senate in whic;h it originated, with my objectiom,. 
When I met you at the openinc_( of the prm-ent session of the 
general Assembly, I entertailicd the pleasi ng hope, that our judici-
ary troubles wou}d be arnicci.hly ~errninatcd; and that we should 
a ll uni le i n 111casure3 cakulated to call i,ito action the internal 
resources ofihe ~tatc, and the intellect of our citizens. But [ 
r ef_'ret to s,iy, that in the bill prosentcd for my approbation a11d 
signature, I perceive nothing oftirnt spirit of .forbearance, which 
js necessary to conciliate the exasperated foelii1gs of party con-
1 ention. and lea.<l to union arid harmony, On the contrary,it 
bears on its face the proud. langnage of an exulting victor; de· 
m antling of hi.s prostrate antagonist, Pot only that he sl:all su1 ,mil 
to see his most confident opi 11ions and dearest priPciples stigma· 
ti zed upon the statute book of bis country~ but that he shall sub· 
scribe as true, doctrines and deda rations which in his conscience 
be believes to be unsound and untrue. 
Bound to believe, from the declarn.iions oftheiror§!ans in both 
branches cif the Legislalure, that the people demand the repeal 
of the re-organizi r g act, and the abrogation of the new court, 
I should with the utmost alacrity, have affixed my signature to 
,iny act, which should lrnve confined itself to a simple effectua-
tion of their will. Although I might have deplored the tempo-
ra rr pro tration of some of the most important principles of free 
govel'l'ment, as tbe result of such an act; yet I should have felt 
myself bound to acquiesce· in the deci sion of the people, as pro-
11ounced through you, until it should be reversed by lhat sover-
eign power which should control your acts and mine. 
But I cannot believe that tJ1e people have instructed you to 
dem,rnd ofme. in ad.<lition to my ac<juie~cence iu tl1eir decision, 
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b elieve to he u"ltn.H', or o.:ive mv affirmative sanction to doctrines 
which I belie,·c unsou .,d: The people arc not :1 tvranL They 
do not require of their Governor to conform his tbou~hts and 
t\·ords to Lhcir opi:, ions-1'1 dcmandir·g that every public fui:c• 
tionary shall give eflect to their will, they do not req ui r" of him 
to surrender his own opinions, or subscribe to theirs. T:iey glo-
ry in the inc timablc privilege which leaves to every man the 
right to think and speak as he pleases, whether in the execulive 
chair or at the plough. 
But what <lo you demancl of me in your preamble? In its first 
11entcnce you s;i.y, "the court of Appeals of Kentucky was created 
by the constitution of the state." This I do not believe. You 
proceed to cl eclarz that the whole of the re-organizing ad, and 
the consequent salary act, have been declared by the people to 
be ''dangerous violations of. the constitution. and subversive of 
the long tried principles, upon which experience had demonstra· 
Led, that the security of life, liberty and property depend." This 
also I do not-beli ern. You further declare, tha t lhe jud(seS of the 
-Court of Appeals in office at the passage of said recited act, did, 
by virtue of the constit ution, remain in office, the ,:aid recited act 
notwithstandin!!:; and that William Owsley a nd Ben jamin :Mills, 
"are now rigbtfol and constilulional judges of the- Court of Ap-
peals." Neilber do I believe this. Yet in the name of the peo. 
pie, you _require me to approve and sign all these dccl ,'tration8. 
1 deny your aulhority • . These declarations are me re matters of 
opinio:i, and when spread upon tbe statute book, will have no le-
g.,l effect. They do not repeal the re-organizi ng act, or abrogate 
the new court. If the Court of Appeals was created h_y the con-
stitulion, the people need not your declaration to establish tbe 
fact. If the people have decided the r e-organizing act and salary 
act unconslitution::i.l, they need not that-you sbould tell them they 
have so decided. If William Owsley and Benjamin l\lills are 
rightful and constitutional judges of the Court of Appeals, your 
declaration cannot make them more so. Nor would any of these 
things be a whit more true, we re I to sanction them with my ap-
probation and signab,1re. I, there fore, cannot sign my name to 
you r preamble, and I deny that the JJeople have authorized yon 
to make the demand. They expect, that in any official acts. I 
will ohey their decision: not lhat I will subscribe to their opinions 
or yours. The Governor and General Assembly are fellow ser-
vants of the people. Il is their business to obey 'the command ot 
their master, without slopping to set forth or quarrel a.bout his 
rea ons. Aad when one servant stops to tell his fellow se rvant 
whal are the reasons of his master's command, and require him 
to subscribe to them, he travels out of his duty, and altcrnpts to 
become master himself; not a reasonable and indu lgent master, 
½t a t:vran t, endcavorio~ to control private opinion. Ju this. 
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lig-hl I Yi ew Tonr weamhlc. Send me an act repealing 1he rP.-or-
ganizing act, ar,d the alary act, and as the servant of the people, 
l slrnll be a~ prompt in rendering obedience as yourselves; but I 
pro!esl a<Tainsl your ri ght to require mr. to subscribe to the cor-
rect css of the reasons on which the will of our common master 
is founckd. I h·ave saicl I Jo nol believe that the Court of Ap-
peals was ci·eated by the constitution. To crPate, means to bring 
inlo cxistci;ce. I find in the constitution the follO'lving provisions, 
to-,Yil: 
Article 1st, Section 1. "The powers of the government of the 
State of Kentucky,· hall be divided into three distinct dC'part-
ment~, and c~ch of them be confided to a separate body of magis-
tracy, lo-wit: Those which are legislative to one; those which 
are e x:ecu live to another; those which are judiciary to another.a 
Article 4th, Seclion 1. T he judic ial power of this Common-
wealth, both as lo matte rs oflaw and eq uily, shall be vested in one 
supreme <'0ll'rt, which shall he styled the Court of Appeals, an d in 
s uch inferior courts as the General As»embly may, from time 
to time, eroct ai d establish. 
Section 3. The judges, both of the supreme and infe rior courls~ 
shall bold their offices during good behavior; but for any reason-
able cause, which shall not be sufficient ground of impeachment, 
.t.!1e Go·vernor shall r emove any of them, on the address of two 
third of each house of the General Assembly, &c. 
Article G. Sec. 12. "The A tloruey General and other attorneys 
for this Commonwealth,.who receive a fixed annual salary from 
the ,public Treasury, judges ar>d clerks of courts, just.ices of tl ,~ 
peace, sur-veyors of land, and all commisaioned militia officers, 
shall hold their respective offices <luring good belrnviour, and the 
£ont.in uance of their respective courts, under the exceptions con· 
tained in ibis constitution ." 
Article 3. Sec. 8. "1-Ie (the Governor' shall ·nominate, and by 
a 'ld with the consent of the Sena te, appoin t all of-Ecers whose of-
fices are established by thi s constitution or shall be established by 
law, a nd whose appoiutments are not he rein otherwise provided 
for," &c. 
The first section above qnoted, provide.s, that there shall be a 
judi.cial department. But this declaration did not establish the 
judicial dcpr1. rtment; bee-a.use tbe second section quoted, decla res 
l.hat such depa rtment shall consist of a court of appeals and infe-
r ior cou rts. N either did thi s create the judicial department; for 
it is expressly declared, that a part of it, and impl-iedly that the 
whole of it, shall be established by ihe General Assembly. T hat 
s uch is the true construction of this sec tion, is proved Ly the last 
'section quoted. If the Court of Appeals was created by the con· 
slilulion, so were the offices of the judges, and the Governor 
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ment by law. Bul it is ad milled on all hand;;, that lhe Governor 
bad no such power. Therefore the oiliccs of the judges of the 
Con rt of Appeals, and consequeni1y the court itself, were not es-
tablishc<.I, or created by the constitution. 
By lhrowing aside specuhttion and listening to the authority of 
forts~ we shall, on this subject, arrive at a just conclusion. The 
i:ir3t constitution of Kentudcy which contained the same provision 
in relation to the vestilure of judicial power, as the present, was 
formed in April, 1792, to take effect on the first day of the follow-
ing June. In the ]alter month the first legislature met, and a 
Governor was already in office. Thus were two departments of 
the government broughL into existence, and vested with their res-
pective powers by the constitution. The legi lativc and execu-
tive power were vested in a General Assembly and a Chic[ Ma· 
~istrale. In relation to these departments, the constitution had 
fulfilled its own illjunclions, had created the offices and Yested the 
powers. But a.s yet there was no judiciary department. The 
judicial power of this Commonwealth was not vested in a Court 
-0 f Appeals and inferior courts, according to the command of the 
constitution. The Governor had no aulhoriLy to appoint judges; 
. for the con titulion lmd established no judicial offices. 
. The first legislature was composed, it is believed, principally 
of the same men, wbo had not three months before, fo rmed the 
conslilution. In their legislative capacit-y they immediately pro-
ceeded to fill up that out line of government which they had 
drawn in that instrument by e.stablishing offices and courts.-
Their first act was "an act Pstablishing an Auditor' office. of pub-
lic accounts." They also passed "act establishing a permanent 
revenue," "estabiishing a land office," "establishing county courts, 
courts of quarter sessions and a court of oyer and terminer," a nd 
"lastly, ''-establishing the Court of Appeals. " The GoYernor col1ld 
appoint no Auditor unlil the act passed establish ing his office; 
he coul<l appoint no Register until the land office was established·; 
he could. appoint no judge of an inferior court until county court , 
courts of quarter sessions and of oyer and terminer, were estab-
lished; nor could he appoint a judge of the Court of Appeals be-
fore the passage of the act establishing that court. 
The discrimation of Lhat legislature as evinced in the titles of 
thei r act5, is wortl1y of remark. When legislati1ig in relati-on to 
offices e tablished by the constitution, they do not use the word 
esbablishing in giving names to their acts. Thus, they passed "an 
act concerning surveyors," "an act concerning the Treasurer," "an. 
act co,icuning sheriffs," &c. . 
This fnct is conclu ive, that they did not give tiiles to their 
acts without refieclion or discrimination. T hat which c1ic1 not 
prcvi0 usly exist and was enjoined by ihc con tittltion 01· nec~E· 
-~ . 
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sary in ::;overnme 1l, they established; t.hat. which was created by 
the cooslituiior) they merely rer;ulaterl. 
'I'he consLitutio;, had declared, "that the jn<licinl power shall be 
ve~terl ill'one supreme court, to be styled the Court of Appcals,1' 
und inferior con rt~. The first leg i-daturc co11sidcred this tm,i.J.-
mount to fl der.laration, that the legislature shall vest the judi·cial 
pow-er in one Court of Appe:1.ls, and such inferior courts as they 
might choose to establish. B;_it fi:1ding no court in existence lo 
receive eilhcr tbe name or the pon-ers of a Court of Appeals, they 
proceeded lo establish (hat iriburn,l . T he -establishing act l~e-
came a law on the 28lh of June 1792, and on Lhc same day the 
act estahlishing inferi or courts. Then and not. before, ban the 
Governor the power to nominate judges. Their oflices were, 
therefore, established by law·, and P.dt b-y lbe constitution. 
But ii· is sometimes objected, that the act eulillcd "an act es• 
tablishine- the Court of Appeals," did not, in fact, establish that 
court, and a~ evidence of the truth of this position it is alleged, 
that the words of the act _are not creative. The snme argument 
would prove more conclusively that it was not created by tlw con-
stitution, The constitu lion docs not say a Court of Appeals· is 
hereby established, but simply Lbat the judicial po\Yer rhall be 
vest.ed in one supreme court, "Yhich s1iul1 be sl!Jled the Court of 
Appeals. It docs no more than declare that there shull be one 
supreme court nnd prescribes its name. It declares suhsianti-
allr, tlrnt the legi lature shall establish one supreme court wLich 
they shall sty.'c the Court of Appeals, and in tltat, togeil?er wi th 
such inferior courts ris they may choose to establish, shall they-vest 
tbe judicial power. Having a name prescribed in the constitution, 
t lie first Jegis]alure proceeded to create tbe tribunal which should 
bear it. Tt1eir ad commences thus: 
'•The Court of Appeal ' shall consist of three judges, any hrn 
'- of whom shall he sufficient to co11stiln te a court; one of them 
"shall be called cliiefjustice of Kentucky, another second judge 
"ofLhe Court of Appeals, aud another the t.hirdjudge oftheCc.urt 
,; of Appeals, and shall he commi£si.oned aJJJ Im Ye preccaencc ac-
., cording1y." 
If this langm1ge be not creatiYe; it would be difficult to tell 
what is. It tells us of what tbe court shall consist. It establishes 
the ofiices of a chicfjus!ice, a second and (bird jutl.ge. The act 
a ftern-ai·ds proceeds to vest in the court so c reated, a pc.rtion of 
the judicial pow'2r of this Commonwealth. Then, an<l not before, 
was -a riortion ofthejndicial power vested in one supreme c0urt 
.ctyled the Court of A_ppcal~.· It was the act therefore, which 
createJ that court and not the constitution. 
Tbe ollices of chief justice, and ccond an~l third jud,?."e having 
been esta11lis\1e<l b ' this act, the Gowrnor nomin::i!ed, a :1d hy and 
·.vi.th the ad vice ant! consent of the ;:j..,;na te, appointed to rill them. 
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G'eonte Muter chief justice of Kentucky, BP1~jrrmin Sebastian ~c-
cond-judge and Caleb Wallace third judge of the Cou1:t of Ap· 
peals. ln Janu:iry 1793 the court was orga:.izcd. T11e follow-
ing is the hi~tory of that transaction a entered of record. 
''At the court house in Lexington, on Monday the day ?f 
".J a1,uary, 1 793, and in the first year of the Commonwealth, rn 
"pursuance to an act of the General A. scmbly of the state of 
"Kentucln·, pas-ed on the 6th day of Decemher, in the year 
" 1792, enii lled' 'A.n act authorizing ·the Court of Appeals to hold 
'' an ad<lilion~~l session. 
"The Hou . George Muler, Esq . produced a commission from 
"' his Excellency the Governor, appo inting him Chief Justice of 
"Kentucky, and also prodnced the following certificate, of his. 
,, havine laken the oath of office: 
':"', Fayrtle Set. 
"l do hereby ceriify, lbat George Muter, Esq. this day produ· 
·" ced lo me, (a ju tice of the peace for said county,) a commis-
~, sion, appointing him Chief Justice ·of Kentucky, and look the 
-" oath oC fidelity to tbe stale prescrihed by the couslitution, and 
"ihe oath of offic~ prescribed by the law esiabli!1hing lbe C9urt of 
1i Appeals. Given uuder my haud, this . day of 17$3. 
"J. TROTTER.,, 
1n like manner, Benjamin Sebastian, and Caleb ~iVallace, 
Esq'rs. produced commiesions as second and third. judges, with 
certificates of having taken the necessary oaths. "And then a 
Court of Appeals was held for the state of Kentuck:' , present 
the Honorble George .Muter, Benjamin Sebastian, and Caleb Wal-
lace." 
Now, let me ask, could these men e¥er hr,ve been appointed, 
-and commi. sioncd Chief Justice of Kentucky, second Judge of 
the Court of Appeals, and third Judge of the Court of Appeals, 
if the ad of June 28th, 1792, bad ne,·er passed? No; it ,,as by 
virtue of that act that lhe_r were appointed; it was "in pursu· 
ance to law': that they held their fir5t and every olher sc~sion; it 
was from the law that their court obtained existence, form mid 
power. It was not, therefore, created by the constitution. 
The statute book and rec,or<ls of the country are full of evi-
dence, that the offices of lbese judges, and consequently the Cou rl. 
of Appeals, were created by act of Assembly. Tn 1796, the 
Legislature passed a second act, cnhtlcd "an· act cstab1i hiug 
the Court· of Appeal :" It was a mere re-enaction of so much of 
the act of 1792, as was then in force, or 1.ben deemed expedient 
to be retained. In 1801 they passed- an act, entitled "an act to 
amend the act, entit1ec1 an act establishing the Court of Appeal,: 
and for other purposes." The fourth section oflbis act read as 
follows, viz. 
"Be -it further enacted, That th.c Court of Appeals ·slrnll from 
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$, henceforlh be composc>d of four judges, any three of whom 
" shall constitute a court." 
From l 7D2 op to th~ passage of this act1 the court had been 
composed of three judges. Could the Governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, have appointed a fourth 
judge, previous to the passage of this act? Surely not. He 
was noi, therefore, one of those oflicers whose otlices were 
established by the constitution. But the office having been es-
tablished by this act, the GoYernor proceeded to appoint the 
fourth judge, as he had done the three former, in obedience to 
the act of 1792. 
In January 1813, the Legislature passed another acL, entitled 
"An act io amend m1 act, entitled an act to amend an act eslah-
,. li sh ing the Court of Appeals and for other purposes, apprc;ived 
"December 19th, l 80 l." This act contains the following pro-
visions: 
"Be it enacted, c~·c:' That so mn\:h of the act appr-0ved Decem-
" ber 19th, 1 30 l, as ueclal'es that the Con rt of Appeal shall be. 
"composed of four judges, ~hall be: and the same is hereby re-
" pealed: And the court of Appeals hereafter, shall be composed 
-~ of ihree judges only," &c. 
The office of fourth judge was thus abolished, and the Gover-
nor no longer had p-0•.vcr to appoirrt rnch an officer. That oflice-
was not, therefore, established by the cons ti tu tion. All the 
judges of the Court of Appeals hold by the same tenure; all 
their offices have the same orig~n. If one be created by the consti~ 
tution, so are all. 1,Ve have seen that one office in that court has 
been created by act of Assembly, and abolished by the repeal of 
that act. Therefore, all the offices of all the judges are created 
by acts of Assemb)y, and the repeal of the acts of 1792, and 
1796, must as effeciually, abolish the offie.e of Chief J ustic~ se-
cond and third judge, as the repeal of the act of 1 SO J, di a-that 
of fourth judge. How then, can it b~ said, that these offices 0r 
this court were created by the constitution? I am confirmed in 
the belief, that the Court of Appeals was not established by the 
constitution1 by the language used by the judges of that court 
in some of their deci ions. In the case of Singleton vs. J1'fadison, 
1st Bibb-342, decided by Judges Edwards, Boyle and Wallace., 
Bibb being absent1 Judge Boyle, in delivering the opinion of the 
court, makes this remark, viz. · 
"To determine the question of jurisdiclioo, it is necessary to 
" ·advert to the acts of the Legislature, from which the courts of 
'' this coqntry derive i.heir existence: and tbe!1· powers." 
In the case of Jlloore vs. Gorin, 2d Littell 187-J u<lges Boyle, 
Owsley and JWills, say, · 
"The -act establishing the Court of Appeals, provides that the 
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,, his behalf," &c. Again, page 138-'1The practice from tb e 
,, first passage of the act, establi shing the Court of Appeal , l1_as 
"been to take appeal bonus to ~ecnre the appellee," &c. A~.:un, 
page 189-'' All thes~ acts having been . made in J~'l ri m:aterin, 
" must be taken together and con. t ru ed rn con:iectwn with the 
"original act, establishing the Cou rt of Appenls," &c. Thus ham 
the juclges of the Court o[ Appeals tltem~elves declared, that 
th e co·~rts of the country~ deri-,'e "their existence awl their pow-
ers," from acts of tbe Legishtture, and repeatedly recognized the 
cstrt.blishmcnt of their court hy law . . 
Indeed, no longer ago than Novembe r 1825, uid Messrs. Boyle, 
Owsley and .Mills aclrnowledt;e thei r appoinlment to ham been 
made in pursuance ~f lazes, a:id llOt in obedience, to ihe coustitu-
tion. See Seno.te J ournal 1825, page HlG. These are their 
words: 
" We were placed in ibe dlices which we hold, by the voice 
"of the p<wple, spoken thrm·gh their regu]arly constituted or-
" gans, in pursuance of laws, t!:J constitutionality of wh ich 1rn5, for 
,: thirty years, disputed by noae," &c. · 
By their own admission therefo re, the ir offices were establish-
ed by law; for had the_v been e tab lished by the constitution, 
their appointments would have been in pu,.suance of the constitu-
tion. 
Decisive confirmation of my opinion ma_r be derived from the 
constituti-on of the United States, the j udicial. act of Congress a.nd 
the opinions of the Supreme Court. The constitution of the U-
nited States de.dares that-" T he judicial power of the United 
States shall be vested in one supreme court, and in such inferior 
courts as Congress may, from time to time, ordain and estab-
lish." 
The first Congress ·which met under the constitution, pnssed 
an act entitled "an act to establish the judidal cow·/s of the United 
Stales." One of the judicial courts estab lished by thi act, is Hie 
Supr eme Court, and the language used to 1~ iYe it existence is 
like that which is used in our act of 1792 establishing the court of 
Appeals. It says-
" The Supreme Court shall consist of a chief justice and fi ve 
"'associate justices, any four of whom shall be a quorum." 
That court has also undergone sever:i.l mutations, and in the 
judiciary de bates in congress in 1801,on the bill to repen l the ju, 
dicia l system adopted near the close of the preceding administra-
tion, it was admitted by most oflhe debaters of both parties, that 
the supreme court, as well as every other court of the U. States, 
was established by act of congress. But to estab li sh tliis fact, 
we are not left to the hasty expressions of member of congre. s 
utte red in the heat of debate. In addition lo the titl e and lan-
gu.a?.:c of the judicia ry act. and declaration of the ables t men in 
~ ~ . ' -
' 
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congress, we have the l'epeai.edly expressed opinion of the supreme 
court its elf, that, as we] I that tribunal as every other court ofthe-
United .Si.ates, was es.tablished or created by act of Congre~s. 
Jn the case of Dura~seaii vs. the United States,. 6th Cranch 313
1 
Chi~( Juslicc Jrfarslwll says-
" It is contended, that the words of lhe constitution Yest nn 
"appellate jurisdiction in this court, which extends lo every 01sc 
"not excep tecl by Congress; and that if the court had been crealerl 
,; without any express defini"tion or limitation of its powers, a full 
"and complete appellate jurisdiction -irnuld have ve,;led in it,_ 
"which musf have been exercised in all ca, es whateYer." 
"The force of this argument •is perceived and admi lted. Hnd 
'· the judicial act ci·ealed t,1e supreme court without defining or limil-
'1 ing its jurisdic!ion, it must have b een considered as _possessing all 
•' the jurisdiction which the constitu!ion a~signs to it. Tlie Legis-
04 lature woulrl have exercised the powrr ·it possl'ssed of crralinf a su-
,. preme court as orJained by tlrn cousti1uiion, and in omittis•g lo 
"exercise the right of excepting from the conslilutional powers, 
"would have necessarily left those powers nn t'. iminishcd ." 
Tt coull1 not he expres-ed in p1ainer lnnguage, ihn:t Congress 
had !.he power and did CREATE' the Supreme Court. 
In the case of .il.rfm1in vs Hunter's lessee, 1st Whe<1,ton, 320, &.r.. 
Judge Story, in delivering the opinion of the court, is no less ex-
plicit. H e says-
" The· language of the article throughout is manifestly design-
"ed to be mandatory upon the Legislature. Ils obligatory force 
"is so imperative, that Congre s could not, without a violation 
"of duty, have refused ta carry it into operation. The judicial 
"power o/ the U.1ited Sta t~s shall be vested (not may be vested,) 
"in one supreme court, and in such inferior courts as Congress 
"may, from time to time, ordain a11d establish. Could Congress 
"have· lawfully refL15ed to create a s11preme court; or to vest in it 
" the cons ti tulional jurisdiction?" 
Again, page 330. "The next considc-ration is, as to the courts 
"in which the judicial power shall. be vested. It is manifest,.. 
"that a supreme court MUST BE ESTABLfSHED, but wbeth-
" er it ne equally obligator_v to establish infe rior courts, is a ques· 
" tion of. some difficulty. If Congress may lawfo1ly omit to esla• 
"blish rnforior courts, it might follow, that in some of the enu-
" m0.rated cases. 1.be judicial power could no where exist. The 
,: sep reme court ca·n have original jurisdiction in two classes of 
"cases 011ly, viz: in cases affecting ambassadors, other public 
"minister and consuls, and in cases in which a state is a party. 
•~ Congr"SS cannot vest any portion of the·judicial power of the 
°' Unitc<l Statcs,·except in courts ordained and established by it-
~ self; and if in any of the cases enumerated in the constitution, 
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"jurisdiction of the supreme court (admitting that it cou ld act 
"on state courts,) could not reach those cases, and consequently 
i, the injunctio11 of the constitution,, that the judicial power shall 
"be vesterl, would be disobeyed. It woul<l seem, therefore, to 
"follow, that Congress are bound to create some inferior cou!'ts, 
,, in which to vest all the jurisdiction which, under the cons ti tu-· 
"tion, is exclusively vested in the United States, and of which 
"the supreme court cannot take judicial cognizance. T '.1e)" 
"might establish one or more inferior coLtrts; the.v might parcel 
t, out the jurisdiction among such courts, from time to lime, at 
"their own pleasure. But the whole judicial power of the U11i-
" ted States should be at all times vested either in an original or 
"appellate form, in some coiirt created 1~nder its authority." 
Here is a lucid explanation of the duties which devolved on 
Congress and 001: Gener,il Assernbl_v, in consequence of the in-
junctions of their respective constitutions. Both ,vere comm:md, 
.cd to vest jutlicial power in a supreme and ·inferior courts. Our 
·legislature did it by the acts establishing a Court of Appeals and 
inferior courts; Cone;ress did it by their act to establish the judi-
·cial courts of the United States. Both created the i;ourts and 
vested the judicial power. 
Never, until the year 1824, bad it been discovered that the ti-
tle of the act of 1792 had been improperly given, and did not 
express the true intent, effect and meaning of that a~t. Tt had 
been many times alluded to under that title, by the Legislature 
and the Court of Appeals itself, and never had it been thought 
necessary to avoid the repetition of its name, lest orthodox poli-
ticians should seem to sanction a heresr in gornrnme11t. l3ut the 
illumination of modern times has enu bled a. new race of states-
men to discover, that our fathers in the first legislature of Ken-
tuckJ, as welt as the first Congress of the United Stales, lo~ev; 
not the principles of the re pective constitutions which many ol' 
,them had ju t aided in forrni ng, nor the effects of their own legi s, 
Jativ'e ads; that our own Court of A ppcals, and even the ~u-
premc Court of the United States, long remained in the same 
JHofound darkness ; and that notwithstanding all this authorit)· 
to the contrar~', the constitutions of Kentucky and the United 
States createJ Supfome Courts merely by announcing their 
names! It is ooe among the won?::!rs. of this age of improvement 
n.nd discovery, that ihose woo formed the two constitutions could 
not perceive the Supreme Courts they had created, so dim was 
. their mental vision, or so feeble the l_ight reflecie(l from these 
-constitutional emanations, while political philosophers at the dis" 
tance ol' nc>ar forty years, behold it through their reasoning tele~ 
scopes, as <listincUy as spots in the sun, or mountains in i.he moon. 
But not having been illumillated with that modern politict1l 
c.!cience which can prove that things which wel'e not, cu:tirntly were 
., I-l-1 
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-rontr:i rr l1,, Lhc u:iited testimony of all colemporar_y lawgivers 
a11<i jndgcs, contrary io l:;e declarations of' lbc very meu "ho 
arc 11011· proved lo hrzve done what they afl-irmcd th ey did no!, con-
trary to the u•idcrslandi ng and p rac ti ce of a " hole generation, 
I cannot yet believe that our Court of Appen ls was created by 
the co,islilntion, or approve and sign snch a declaration. 
I have s!lid, T do not believe that the re-orgnni'l. irig act and tl.e 
{:Opsequent sa lary act , arc whclJy unconsli lulio1 ial, or thal the 
people have ~o decided . 
.Alr<·ady have I shewn by the most conclusive facts and autho-
rities, tha t lhc Cou rt of Appea ls was originally establi . heel by 
act of assembly. It has been conceded by all parties during this 
<:ontrovcrsr, that in this respeet a t least, the legislature can undo 
whatc,·er it has done. Therefore, the l egislature might consti-
tutionally aboJi h the office of chief justice and sccoud and· third 
judges, as in 1813 they did tha t of fourth judge; and consequent. 
ly t!ie cou rt itself, by repealing the acts which gave it existence, 
Nor is the tenure hy which judges hold their ofrices any bat' 
to this repeal. They hold tbei r offices "during good beha-cior and 
the continuance of their respective courts.' vVho can discontinue 
i.bcir rourts but the legislature ? How, when their courts arc dis-
continued or abol ished, can they be said to hold their offices! 
T he di scontinuance of a court as much removes a judge, as im-
J>Cachrnent or address for mi!'demeanor. Al ready have we 
seen, that the Court of Appeals was created by acts of assembly, 
and may he discontinuc<l or a1Jo1ished by a repeal of those acts, 
By such di scon tinua nce, tberefore, the judges are .out of office, 
accordin~ to the express words ofi.hc constitution. 
All judges in this Commonwealth hold their offires by the 
same tenu i'C, viz. "during goorl behavior and the continuance of 
their respective courts. ;" removable wHi]e their <:ourts continue, 
01tly "b.11 impeachment or address." vVhat ha become of the judges 
of the Quarter Session Courts, of the Courts of Oyer and T er· 
mi1;er, of the District Courts, or the associate justices of. out' pre· 
-sent Circuit Courts? Have they been removed by impeachment 
or address? Or have they not, except the last, lost their offices 
by the discontinuance of their comts? In the case of the assistant 
j ustices of the Circuit Co urts, they lost Llicir offices hy a si mple 
act rlboli shing of those offices, -even while their co urts continued, 
Thcf were not suffered lo hold either "during good behavior," 
-0r "the continuance of their respective con rts ;" but were all 
hurled down by a simpl~ majority of the Jegislalure, into th? 
-ranks of private citizens, without compunction or ccremony.-
vVhat makes an ofticc or a judge more tangible or more sacred 
in the Court of Appeal , than in the Circutt Courts? Dy the art 
-0f 181 3, we see tbat an office in the former may be aholisr·cc1 
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we see that offi~es may be abolished in the latter when.filled. If 
an office in the Circuit Court may be abolished when filled, why 
not an office in the Court of Appeals? There is not a shadow of 
difference between the two. Th e act which removed the assist-
ant judges was, therefore, unconst'itulional, or it is constitutional 
to remove the judges of tlie Court of Appeals, one by one, by re-
pealing their offices. But whatever doubt there may he of t11e 
power of the L egislature to remove a judge, by abolishing Lis 
office without discontinuin~ hi s court, there is none in my mind, 
that any or all the judges of this Commonwealth may be remov-
ed from office by the repeal of those acts which gave existence 
to their courts, and thus discontinuir-g them. This mode of re1. 
moving judges is as expressly recognized in tbe constitution, as 
impeachment or addres ; and has been much more frequently 
practised without detriment to the republic. The tenure of ju-
dicial offices is, therefore, no bar to the removal of judges by the 
-discontinuance of their courts. 
Nor is the expression in the- con titution, that the judicial 
power shall he vested in one supreme court which shall he styled 
the Court oi Appeals, &c. any bar to a succession of courts, or 
the abolition of one supreme court and the establishment of ano-
ther. The limitation oflegislative power on this subject, is only 
that they shall maintain but oue snprem,! court at the same time-; 
or, in other words, that the judicial power shall not be distri-
buted to two or more supr eme courts. That t here is no absur-
dity in a succession of supreme courts, is proved by analogy with 
other parts of the constitution. It is declared, that the legislative 
power shall be vested in one General Assembly, yet there is a 
new General Assembly every ye_ar. So tbe executive power is 
vested in one Chief Magistrate, who shall he styled the Governor, 
ye t one Chief Magistrate succeeds another every four years: and 
each i~ styled the Governor. The legi lati-.-e powe r has been 
vested in many General Assemblies, and the executiYe power in 
many Governors" since the adoption of the constitution; and yet 
there has been no ,time in whic h the legislalive -power was ·rested 
in more than one G eneral Ai-sembly, or the executive power in 
more than one Governor. The only cliffcrence in this respect 
between these two d·eparhnents and the Court of Appeal is, that 
the constitution fixes the periods at n-hich one General Assembly 
or Governor shall succeed another; but leaYes the periods at 
which one Court of Appeals shall succeed another wholly in the 
discretion of the legislature. But so long :u1 the judicial power 
is vested in a tirst, second or thi rd Court of A ppea~;;, it i vested in 
one supreme court: and not a let ter of tbe cons1 itution is Yiolated. 
The legislature might, therefore, declare in so many words, that 
the existing Court of Appeals shall be nbolished, and another 
i.,rcated in its stead, taking the judicial ;power from the former 
lJ 
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"<tnd vestillg it in the hlter, without violating the constitution, oi 
in any one jot or ti llle, deranging the sy tem of government w bich 
its ]Jrovision pre-scribe. 
T '1e reorga nizi r!g a.c:t does not pretend to abolish any ,thi g· 
wliich the co•1stitulion bad created. Its fir t ectio11, which is the 
onl · part in it tending to .aholish pt'e1·ious systems, reads as fol. 
low$, dz: 
"Be it enr1ctd, &:c. T:1at the act entitled 'an act establishing the 
"Court of Appeals' approved Ju ne 28lh,,179"2; also, another act 
"entitled ·an act estn.blishiDgthe Court of Appeals,' approved De· 
"c_mbcr 19th, 1 796, and every act OT part o{ any act or acts, for-
" ·11n end ing said two acts, or either of them. or for regulating the 
11 Court of A ppcals, or co11ccrning lhe Court of Appeals, or for giY-
" ing or aHowing any salary, or compensation to Pie chicfjuslice of 
•· r{c:1tucky , ora.nyjudgc or ju·Lice of lhe Court of Appeals, or for 
"increasing auy salary or ccmprm~ation Lo the chief justice or any 
' 1 ju ·1ge or justice of the Court of Appeals, shall be, .and the same 
,; is hereby r epealed ." 
This lPft the Court of Appeals in the precise situation in whicli 
the first legi~latnre found it. It pretended not lo repea l any part 
of the constitution or alter any p rovision it cqntaios relaii,·e to 
the Court of Appeals. It simpl , undtd all that previous legisla-
tures had done relative to that court. To ascertain what ,~as 
the condition of the Court of .I\ ppeals on the pa,sage of this sec-
tion, 'iYe have oHly to consider what was its condition before lhe 
p :-,ss:i.gc of the act of Ju ne 28th, 1792. It was a name and noth-
ing else. It had nci ,her parts, power nor habitation. AH but it~ 
name was given by acls of Assembly, and cil l but ils name was 
taken a,niy by the repeal ofthos0 c1cts. The name wbi'Ch existed 
before the creation of tbe thing that was io bear it, remaiPed to 
de,,ignate ils successor, as the 1,ames of men pass from genera.-
lion to generation, when their original possessors m·e forgotten 
.and Josi in lhe obscurity oflong pcd a~es. 
If the legi,laiure of 1824 were mistaken in supposing they 
n.l)O]i hed the Court of Ap;Jeals, by repealing all the acts which 
had re lation to i 1·, they only committed the same mistake as the 
1egi•hti1rc of 1792, in giving title lo il1eir act. They only com· 
mi i led i!ic same rrror as the I': rsl Congress of the United States, 
foe same a. the Supreme Court, and the snmc ns our Court of 
;\ppcals. Their error, therefore-, if any they committed, was 
surely excusable, and there is litlle pretence for nlledging that 
I hey i ntencled to violate the cons! it u lion. If thci r acl <l.i d not 
abolish the Court of Appeals, it al leHs t repealed all the laws 
which the legislature had passed relative to that trilmnal a. cl 
took away whatever they bad conferred upon it. 
A porlior: of the acts repeal ed in the fir t section of the rcor· 
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portion was not. With whatever plan. il1ility it may be contcPd· 
ed that the rcpe::il and the reYival or the same provisions in the. 
same act, is virtually no repeal, there is not a shadow of pretence 
for the position, that such poriions of the former acts us were not 
revived, were not repealed, in effect as ,.,,,en as in word, T bnt 
those parts of former laws were r~pealed, a nd that the reorgan· 
izi,1g act is constitutional, so far as it cba'.1g"s pre-existing rcgu• 
fotions relative to proceedi11gs in the Court of Appeals, has been 
generally r..dmitted l,y all men of all descri plionc1 and all parlics. 
'fhe !?;round. gcneml ly assumed by the et emies of the act, has 
l)Cen, that it was unconstitutional only so fa r as it purported to 
abolish one Court of Appeals and establish another. 
But I am not left to a serlion or speculation to establish this 
point. Tl e reiterated declarations of those oppoECd to the act 
ancl the old judges themselves, existing in numerous public docn· 
ments, exhibit their opinions on this point, in a manner the most 
satisfactory and conclusive. 
In the Senate journal 182.5, page 196, may he fou nd the follow-
ing declaration of :Mc£srs. Boyle, Owsley and Mills rolative to 
that act, viz: "That act, so .far as it had ·the object in view to abolish this court 
and establish anohhcr, was, in our opinion unconsti t.,ttiotial and 
void." In their judicial proceedings ever , inoe the passage of that act, 
,as I am informed, they have uniformly recognized the validity of 
some of its pro,isions, and made them the rule of their proce('d· 
ings. For instance: The law repealed by that act provided~ 
that in dismissing delay cases, the court should give ten per cent-. 
damages; but the reorganizing act provided that . i.u such cases 
they should only give at the rate of ten or six per cent. per annum, 
in their discretion. In the following cases they have allowed 
damages only at the rate of ten per cent per annumtin obedience 
to the reor·ganizing act, viz: 
At the Spring Term, 1826, in the cases of Basye's administra· 
tors vs. Smiley; 1\fa on vs. Tipton; Mo eley ard al. vs. Bank of 
Kentucky; Gilbreath vs. Hawes; Black vs. Morris; and at lhe 
Fall Term 182.6, in the cases of Gregory vs. Bronsc::imbe; Alex· 
antler vs. Eastham; P erren YS, Forema n ; Soper vs. Carr; Perry 
vs. Higgin ; Halchman and Rutherford vs. 1revin mid al. vYa· 
ters and al. vs. Murphy; Boone YS, DJkes; Alexander and Boyce 
V5 , Bryans ex' rs; Jameson and Wilson vs. Hoffman; \YarreP and 
wife vs. Henry; Foster v,. Fletcher, and in the case of Beo.ty 
vs. Carnelison they allowed but six per cent._ 
It cann~t be doubted, therefore, that the old judges ham al 
ways considered a porlion of the rcorganrzi11g act constitutional. 
On this point the acts a1:d declaralions of their friends i.n the 
legislature, are no less conclusiye. On the second dav of lhr 
' . ""' .. 
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session la t year, the House of Representatives adopted the fol• · 
fowing resolution, viz: 
"Resolved, Thal so mnch of the Governor's message as relates 
~'to the judiciary, be referred to the committee on courts of jus-· 
"tice, with permission to report by hill or otherwise. And for the 
" better enabling said committee to discharge their clnty so far as-' 
"relates to the Court of Appeals, Resoh,,ecl further, That it is the, 
"deliberate and solemn opiliion of this house, and of a large ma• 
"jorily of the good people of this Commonwealth, herein repre-
"sented, that the act entitled, 'an act lo repeal the laws organizing 1
'the Court of Appeals and to reorganize a Court of Appeals,' is 
"unconstitu tiom1l and void, so f ar as it purports to repeal or abolish, 
"the Court of .11.ppcrils and erect and establish another court in 1·ts stead; 
" ,ind that the Court of Appeals so ·attempted to he repealed· and 
"abolished, having been created by the cons ti tuli-0n, is (the act 
Hnotwiihstanding) the supreme court of this state; and the judges 
"thereof having neither resigned nor been removed from office by 
{'either of the modes recognized in the constituli0n, are still in 
"office, and should be o considered and respected by all the func-
*'tionaries of the government." 
Here the unconstitutionality of the act is expressly confined· 
fo so much. thereof, as ''purports to abolish one Court of .11.ppeals 
and erect ancl establish another in its stP.ad." In favor of this pra. 
position, there staHd recorded SIXTY names. 
In the same journal, page 167, will be found a preamble, offer• 
ed- by Jllr. JlfcConnell, which begins tl1us: 
"The act of Assembly, approved December 24th, 1824, pur-
,, porting to abolish the Court of Appeals and to create another, 
"was at the time of its passage, believed by a respectable minor-
,. ity in the Senate and House of Representatives, to be in direct 
"violation of the great fu; ,damental law of the land, so far as it 
" attRmpted to deslro,y one courtand create another." 
Near sixty names are also recorded in favor of this proposition. 
In the same journal, pages 174 to 179, may be found another 
preamble and resolutions reported by .Mr. Underwood, from the 
committee for courts of justice, from which the following is an 
extrac t,. viz. 
"Your committee will not enter into an argument, at this time, 
"to prove the unconstitutionality of the act of last session, so fm· 
" as it purports to r?p enl the constz"tutzonal conrt, and to erect and estab-
" lisli anothe1· court in 1·ts ro0m and stead." ,ye. The issu e was fairly 
"made up before the people, at the last- election. The subject 
"in all its bearings was foJly discussed and considered by them; 
"and they, the ultimate arbiters of all constitutional questions,_ 
"involving the separate and independent exi tence of one o( the 
"departments of government, by which right antl justice are dis-
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"to your committee and lo Lbis house. Their decision is, that 
'' Lhe reorganizing act, to the cxlent aforesnid, is 11nconslitulio1~a l 
"and void, .md no tribunal except that of the people, has cogni-
" zance of ilie controver y." 
The 3d resolution appended to this prcr1mble, rcad!l as follon-s; 
"Resolved, That a majority of the. e;ood p0ope of lhis Com-
" monwealth baYe dec ided, that so Jar as said act was in/Pndctl 
" to have the effect of obo!ishing the then existing Court of 4pJ>rals, 
"the same is unconstitulional and void ." 
Fifty-niiie names stand recorded in favor of this resolution, o.f 
irming the extent of the people's decision. 
At the same session, the following bill passed through the house 
of representatives, viz. 
"Be 1·1 enacted, &c. That the act entitled 'an act to repeal the 
"law organizing the Court of Appeals, and lo reorganize a Comt;. 
,, of Appeals,' approved Dccemrer 24th, l 824 ; and also, an act 
"eniitled 'an act to ' egulate the salari es of theju<lc;-es of the 
"Court of Appeals ancf for other purpose~,' o.pprovc<l, January 
" 6th, 1825, sha11 be and the same are hereby ,repealed : Provid-
" ed, that Lhe 32d section of said act of 24th D ecember, 1824, is 
"to be taken and considered as remaining in full force and un-
" repealed l)y any thing in this act contained." 
"Sec. 2d. Be it further enactcrl, That Lhe salaries of the judges 
" of the Court of Appeals, shall hereafter be twel ·e hundred 
"dollars each, lo be.paid quarter annually." .-
H ere, the 32d section of i1ie reorganizing act is admitted to 
be constitutional by its reservation. In favor of this bill, I fit-d 
the following names recorded, being the sam·e men who ado_pted 
::i,]I the foregoing declarations; viz. 
"Mr. Speaker, [Robertson J Messrs. J . Allen, Breckenridge, 
"Blackburn, Breck, Bainbridge, B.rown, Bruce, Brnlon, Cowan~ 
1' Cox, Crittenden, Cunningham, DaYis, Duke, Dur.lap, Dyer, 
'Evaus, Farmer, Ford,- Gaines, Gibson, Gordon, Gree11 1 Gruudy, 
~ Hansford, Hanson, Hardin, Ha rveJ', Hutchinson, J amci, Lt>gant 
"Marshall, Mayes, McConnell, Morris, New, Owings, Owsley,. 
"Reed, Skiles, Slaughter, Sterrit, Street, Richard Taylor, Ro-
" bert Taylor, Z. Taylor, Timberlake, Thomasson, True, Tur-
,~ ner, Und erwood, Waddell, Walker, Wil on, A. White, Wood-
" son and Yantis." 
In the Senate the followiTJg genllemen were in favor of the same 
proposition, viz. , 
"Messrs. C . Allan, Ileaty, Crutcher, D aYidson, Faullrncr, Gar-
" rard, Given, Hickman, Howard, Loclcelt, l\foldrow, Pope, Ste• 
~ phens, J . Ward, White, iVI. H. Wickliffe and R. Wicklilfc." 
These are respectable names : Among them may be found a 
mass of intell igence and legal acquirements, wliich must have 
great weight with the present General A sembly.. They have 
fleclared ~ader the most solP.mn sanctions, that only a part of th~ • 
I ' 
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-1·eorga111z111g· act f · void, and have specified the 32d section as 
·consti tutional. Bi expressly reserving·it from repeal, tl·ey nou~t 
1JC understood as declaring that the office of Sergear t would have 
been aboli hcd by its repeal, and the pre ent ir cum bent, depri-
Yed of Lis rlare. When it is remembered, that all the rest of 
ihni General Assembly believed the whole reorganizing net ron-
-stitu1 ion al, ,ye slrnll arrive ntthe rertnin conclu.sic.r, that there wn& 
not or1e man, either in the Senate or House of Representatives~ 
_last ,vear
1 
who thought, or at least pronounced, the wbo1e reorgan-
izing act unco ns lilulional. 
But we have sti ll l:lter authori!r, Earl,, in Your prer,cnt Ees-
:sion, a hill was introduced into 1hc House of Rc1)1'eserHativcs, a 
p<trt of whirh reads as follo"·'s, ,iz. 
"A1;d whereas some of the provisions of the said rcor~anizing 
·" act are deemed constitutional, but inexpedient and ·impolitic," 
Therefore, 
"Br it enacted, &c. That tbc;s~mc ad, en4.iLled 'an aet to re11eal. 
·i:l the law organizing the Court of Appeals and to reorganize a 
•' Court of Appeals, approved Dcccmher 24th, 1824, except the 
~ 32d seclion thereof, &c. shall be, and the same is hereby re· 
'" pealed." 
Herc we have an express dedaratior., 1.hd a part of the reorgan· 
izing act is consl.itulional, and the 32d section is expressly rernr· 
ved from repea.l, to save the office of Sergeant, 01· rather the p1·e• 
sent incumbent. 
Thus, in addition to my own convictions, I have the declarations 
and act of 1.he old judges, the whole General Assembly of l 825~ 
and the explicit admission of. at least a part of the friei~ds of the 
old judges in the present House of Representatives, a ll concur-
J'ing to prove, that part of the reorganizing a.ct is constitutional, 
and that the people have decided only so much of it io be other• 
wise as purports to abofoh one Court of Appeals and csta blish 
another. What new lights have lJeen 'shed upon the subj ect 
wilhi•n hYO short weeks, or how that has· become wholly uncon• 
tituhonal which was deemed by all the world to be partly con· 
stitutiona.1, until the present session of the General Assembly, I 
um totally at a loss to conceive. Sure it is, that those li ghts ba,'c 
not fallen upon my mind. I cannot believe, that the whole reor· 
~anizing act is uncons1.itntional, contrary to the de~larations and 
decisions of lh'e old· judges themselves, contrary to numerous 
rcrnlutions and one solemn act of their friends in the Bouse of 
R epresentatives, in 1825, contrary lo the opinion of at least a 
part of lhei r friends in the prr ent house, when they were fresh 
from the people, and contrary to the best settled principles of 
representative government. Nor do J believe, that the people 
have decided tl,is act whol ly unconsLitulional 'at two rnccessive 
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to oro'1ollnce the decision of the people, unanim01.1sly last year, 
a:icl partially this year, have declared lhat a part of that act i~ 
constitutional, and more than once have solemnly voted, that the 
people had pronou nced it void only so far as it purported to abol-
ish one Court of Appeals and establish another. T cannot, there• 
fore, appr-0ve and sign a declaration, tbat the whole of that act· 
is unconstitutional, or that the people have o decided. 
Nor ought it to he con idered surprising, that these ci rcumstan• 
ces make it somewhat difficult for the Execufr;e to ascertain 
what the real decision of the people is. · Last ye;:ir their organs· 
·in the Hou e of Representatives, and a part of the Senate pro• 
claimed, that they had decided the re-organing art unconstitu-
tional only in part, and this assertion is confirmed by a portion 01 
their organs this year. Yet, in contradiction of this, your pre-
amble now tell me that the people have decided this act, and 
.the salary act also, wholly unconstitutional, "at two successive 
elec tion ." Did not th eir representatives understand their de,. 
cision last year? Did a portion of them till underslan<l their de-
cision this year? Or bave the people spoke, and for the first time 
made their deci.ion k nown, since the meeti ng of the present 
General Assembly? Is it within a few days only, that their ser-
vants have heard their final mandate? Have the ol<l _judges, a ll 
-their fri ends and ull the world, been in dou.ht and darkness as-
.to tbe extent of the constitutionality of this act, until the present 
L egislature were suddenly illuminated in the truth, a s by a light 
from heaven! 
Your act, if I rightly und erstand it, assl'.lmes to exerci se a po"l':-
er, which, were not the attempt in part al least, nu ga.lory, would 
be indeed sublime. Not content with controlling the prese!1t a nd 
the future, it grasps at the moments which are fled, an d endeav-
ors to regulate eYents whi ch lime, with his pen of brass, has al-
r eady in cribed upon his everlasting tablet. Itrevives acts which 
were repealed two years ago, and .declares I.hey shall have the 
..same effect, from the date of the repeal, as if the r epealing act 
lrnd never passed ! 
The re is but one Ileing in the universe, to whom the past, the 
j3re3ent, and ihe futnre, is one eternal ]{ow; to whose omniscient 
mind all ages and all events are forever present : who cont"o1s 
all by an immu table and irrepealab1e law. But never before 
J:mve I remarked an attempt in mortal man, to summon hefore 
him years that are past, and declare that the eYcnts of the ir his-
tory shall be a'S if they were not. This i the first time, [ haYe 
·seen an effort to regulate the past actions of men by acts of legis. 
lalion,-speak out of existence recorded event~, and prescribe lo 
the people 1.he law which sha11 control them in year~ that are 
go:1e forever. 
Nor is 1.hi;: effort so ludic!·ous as it mirrht seem, or so harmless n ~
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111 reL1tion to tl1c rights and interes ts of the peop'le. In its legal 
ctfocts. it blois 0; 1 t of exic Lenee all the acts of the 11ew judges, a1,<l 
nlrn :i Jl t!ic act~ oft11e old judges, so far as they have oheyed the 
prori_si.oris of the reorgar• izing act,a'.'!d ope'ls the slui ces oflitigation 
afresh . Scarcely a suit has been di smissC'd or decided in either 
tri huna], which will not he covered with doubt; a r, cl may he made 
t-he subject of new quarrels and law suits. It wi ll increase pcr-
pl<'Yi tics and i=inxie Li e~, open a new vista of hope to unsuccessful 
l; ii~ants, produce unneces~iry confusion and 11larm, and benefit 
o ly the profession of law, at the expen~e of the people. 
But thi is not the only point in which this new principle o( 
le;rislative omnipotence, is fatal to the interests and safety of the 
people. The reorga~izing act repealed all laws giving salary or 
compensation to the Judges of the C;,urt of Appeals; and to this 
day, the acts so repealed have not been revived . No man can 
.deny, that the salaries were given wholly by acts of the legisla. 
ture ; and by the gener'all y received principle, that the legisla. 
tu r~ can repeal all its oi'n acts, the power of tlrnt body to reduce 
-or take awa_v lhosc salaries, has scarcely been contested. The 
old ,i11dgcs ihemsdves bave affirmed the power of the legislature 
to repeal th~ir own acts in the broadest terms, and also admitted 
that their act of J 824, did take away their salaries. In the case 
of El,y vs. T!iompson, 3d Marshall, page 73, Ju·dges Bo,yle, Owsley 
and JJJills, h an oµioion delivered by Judge Jl-Jills , make the fol. 
fowi g declaration, ,·iz: 
"It was competent for the Legislature in the same act, to re. 
~ peal any former one within its purview, altho1.1gh every provision 
"of the repealing act ,vas imconsh·tutional."' 
According to this principle, so broadly affirmed, it was compe-
ten t for tlie legislature, in the reorgan izi ng act, to repea l any for-
.mer act, giving salaries to the judges, a lthou gh e ery other pro-
vision of the reorganizing act was uuconstiluiional. The Jegi&-
hture did repeal the act giviog them salaries; and they have ad-
mitted, that by such repeal, th'eir salaries were taken away.-
They never have applied to the a uditor for t hem, although, with-
out doubt, he would have been very ready to pay them, had they 
been able t9 sh(:'.w that there was any law in existence, authori ng 
thei r payment. On the contrary, they say in a letter which may 
l)e found in the Senate journal of last year, page 197-"Had the 
- " times been most peaceful and orderly, 1.hc offices would have 
" had no charms for us. We had served in them long enough to 
'- be fol ly gra{ified wi th the honor they conferredi and to know 
"that the labors n·ere arduous, and the duties responsible ; while 
" the salary, though originally sufficient, hod become, by the depre~ 
i' ciaLion of the carrency,scarcely adequate to a comfortable sup· 
•' port of ourselves and families. But by the act of last session, 
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"carrying on our duties at our own charge, the small estates we 
"possess might he consumed, and leave us with liltle at the ap· 
"proach of age." 
The thought seems not to have entered into their minds, that 
by the existing laws, they were entitled to any salary whatever. 
In this opinion they were supported by their friends in the last 
legislature. Jlfr. Crittenden, from the committee for courts of j us· 
tice in the House of Representatives, made a report in which is 
the following declaration-See journal, paEe 418. 
,: An overwhelming majority in the General A sembly, co-op-
" crating with the Governor, .and assuming to act in lhe abused 
'' na.me of the people, had declared that they were no longer 
"judges, and had tnkm from them all the salary that had, by law been 
"annexed to their offices/' 
The report containing this declf!ralion, was Yoted for by all the 
friends of the old judges. ]n the act passed by them at the same 
.session, so far from considering the acts giving tbe old judges a 
salary of $1500, as still in force, or by a simple revi,;<11 made op· 
erative from December 24th, 1824, they provided to fix their 
salaries prospectively at $1200 each. 
From the facts, that the legi latu.re of 1824 did repeal all acts 
giving salaries to the old judges and did not revive them in tbe 
same or any subsequent act; that the old judges never applied 
for their salaries, but on the contrary declared they were 
taken away hy the reorganizing act; that their friends in the 
)egislatnr~ of 1825 did not recognize or provide for their back 
salaries, but on the contrary also declared that they were taken 
away: the conclusion irres is1.ably follows, that since· the 24th 
day of December 1324, there has been no law in existence giving 
them any salary whatever. 
But what does you_r act in its omnipotence? It revives'the act, 
gi,ing them a salary of $1500 each, and makes the reYirnl take 
elfoct from the 2,1th day of December 1824. It is not to no pur-
pose, in this instance, that you summon before you, years that 
are gone, and attempt tp 1:egulate events that are past. You 
entitle these men to draw from the public Treasury for back sala-
ries, near NI.NE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
In the name of the people, I protest against tlli" portion of your 
act, both on account of its effecls allll its principles. I do 1,ct 
believe, taht the people have ever expected, intended or decided,, 
that one dollar of their mone_v should Le paid to these men as 
salary, since the 2ml1 day of December 1824-; orihat the repeal 
of the acts giving them salaries was ni~constitutional. I do not 
believe they wish• to see thei 1· money thus appropri~ted, while, 
h addition to the pressure of the times, they have before them 
the almost certain prospect of an increase of taxes, for the sup-
port of government. I cannot believe they ever have sanctioned 
V 
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or ever will sanclion the pri nciple, that one legi , lalure, under 
any pretence w!1atever, cao revive salary ac ts repealed yeai'-s 
ba k, to take effec t from the time. of the r epeal., and thus lavi,h 
t he publio money on fri ends, pariizans or patriots. If this_ legis-
latu re has the right to pay the ol<l judges back salari es for lwo 
years under pl'etence that the act ghiug them salaries was not 
constitutionally repeal ed, lhey may, under th e same pretence, 
revive any other r epealed salary .ict upon il!e stat{lte book.-
Quarter session judges, di strict judges, the as~oc iate justices of 
the circ·uit courls,· may all march before them in .foarful array and 
demand their alarics, or compensation, from tlie d.a le of the 
p assage of the act takin g them away, up lo llii~ Lour. The 
principle wh ich ·now sweeps from !he people's Treasu ry nine _ 
thousand dollars may soon be made lo sweep away hundreds of 
thousands. T he people have no· safety for their money or their 
ri ghts, if this principle be tolernled. In vain may they instruct , 
their r epresen tatives this year to reduce or take awRy the sala-
ri es of usel.es or unfaithful public oflicers. A sul,sequ-c-n't lc:gis-
lature, unde r some prele1tce, may declare !he repcaliug act inva-
lid and direct the back sala ries to be paid or, even at the distance, 
of half a. centun·. 
Equally extn{orclinary and objedion.1 hle is that portion of your 
act which relates to the Sergeant of the Court of Apprals.-
That office, I presume ii will not be dcr.i ed, m:1:: ·cstahJished hy 
act of Assembly. The third section of au act, a1 proved Feb, 
111.h, 1809, reads as follows, viz: 
"The oil:ce of Sergeant of the Court of Appeals shall be and 
'' ·the same is herehy establi shed, to which oftice some fit person 
"shall be appointed and commis~ioned as the constitution directs, 
"to hold hi s office du ring good bebaYiour. " . 
This pro-vision ~nd a ll o ther~ r elative to th e Sergeant cf the 
court, were repealed, ancl a portion of them rc-enn.cted by the 
32d section of the reorganizing act. On all hands it was admit-
ted, that the ofiicc of Sergeant oftlie Court of Appeals was abol-
ished by that act, " ·hatever might be thought to be its cffoct 
upon the offices of the judges; for there was not the shadow of 
g round for pretending that it derived its existence from any 
highe r authority th::rn the act of As~embly. With the repeal of 
tlrnt act the Sergeant· los t his office. But the ofi1ce wa s re-estab-
lished in the sa me art.and und er the sa me name, and tbe former 
inc umbent was appointed to fi ll it. That the eu tirc rrpeal of the 
reorganizing act \You]cl aga in have des troyed ihat offi ce and thus 
r emoved its incumb ent, 1.he House of R epresentatives were so 
well convinced last ye,u, that in 1.he act they passed, they ex-
pre,sl)' reserved from repeal the 32d section of tbat act. The 
-same precaution was used in the bi ll introduced inio the I-rouse 
of R cprecentn.tires ~t the p1·esent sc8sion. Thus, ,rn have th"' 
• 
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assent of th? friends of the old judges to the truth of the proposi-
tion, that the existence of !he Sergeant's oll'ice depends on a lt:-
gislative act with the repeal' of which it must perish. 
What is the effect of your act? It repe<1ls t~e 32d section. re-
vives ~v1d re-enacts all the laws relative to the Sergeant of the 
Court of Appeals which existed before the passage of the reor· 
ga:1izing act, . a nd declares that they ''shall have in all respeclE, 
" the same effect and operation as if the Gaid recited acts had 
"not pnssed." It abolishes the office of Sergeant as it cxisterl 
under the reorganizing act aml re-establishes it as it previously 
existed. This, it is fully oompetent for the Legislature to do, so 
far as their act is prospective. Tt is at any time in their poweL' 
to abolish any office they have created, and then to re-establish 
iL in .the same or a subsequent act. :But your act does-more. Af-
ter lmving abolished the ofiice of Sergeant as it existed, under 
the 32d section· of the 1:eorf.!anizing act, and thus removing the 
q(Jicrr, it proceeds- to re-estahJish the office a3 it existed under for-
mer laws, and then Lo .fill it by an aci: of legislat·ion! Y:ou·r pro-
viso "that nothin!! herein coFtained shall be· so conslnted ·as io vacate 
the q!fice of Serg~ant of the Court of /lppeals," fs an attempt to as-
sume the powers of the Governor a11d Senate, and make an ap-
pointment by law . You destroy the office, and then provide that 
it hall not be vacated. You re-create the office and then at-
tempt, by your pro\'iso, to transfer into it the incumbent of the 
oil'ice you have destroyed. It is my duty, as well as yours, to. 
guard the constitution from violation, and in the name of the peo-
ple, I protest against this attempt of the L egislature to take into 
their _hands !he appointing power, and thus shoot wildly into the 
!!phcre of the executive d,~partment. Yon might ~ts well have 
directly enactc.d, that Col. Richard Taylor shall J;i'c Sergeant of 
the Court of Appeals during good behavior. Tn' effect and ob-
.feet, such a provision would have been preciselj tantamount to 
your present act. That officer has been all along entitled to com-
pensation for his-setvkes as Sergeant of the n~w co·urt, and )·ot1r-
act entitles him to compensation for se rving the old. lt ~rsumes 
::is a fact, that his ofrice has never been abolished; coytrar_v tCl 
the admitted principle, .that office crPated by law m~y be des-
troye<l, and their incumbents removed by a repeal 6( the law, 
contrary to the understanding-of all parties, us ev~ted by their 
<leclarat1ons and acts, in the 'Legislatn ·e of 18-251 and contrary 
t.o lhc admission of a portion of the prasenl Hou/e of Reprcscn-
tati vcs friendly to the old judges. Bi1t the s ·ergeant too must have 
his retrospective compensation, and 'may even draw from the 
Treasury, if it be not already dour, an allowance for attending 
lJOLh courts. Thus will a considc-n1Jile i::um ,be added to the nine 
{housand dollars to which your act e6tilles the old judges. 
!f I understand yonr preamble and ad7 it attempts lo blot oui. 
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the Ju~licinl and L egislative events of the last tm'i years, mnke 
things that have been, as if they were not, put a Sergeant of the 
court in office during good behnvior, legislate hundreds of dollars 
inlo bis pocket, and tbousc1nds into those of 1.b e _jude:es, under 
the pretence, that every provision of the reorganizing act, the 
repealing clauses and all, were rendered "l1olly nnconstitntionnl 
and void, by lhe motive of the legislature in passing i t. In this 
you assume a nother n1tribute of omnipotence. \-V ho but that 
Being who knows our inmost thoughts, can plunge into the 
breasts of man, and wring from their hearts, the motives of their 
conduct? Is this the attribll.te of finite man? Doc& it come-
wi thin his province to proflounce upon the mo lives of his fellbw 
man, and judge of theii- acts; not according to their form or cf. 
fects, but according to the integrity of hcnrt, by ,yhi ch they were 
actuated? l bad thought, that the only mode by which the con-
stitutionality or unconstitutionality of every n-d of Assembly 
could be tested, was, by a comparison of the act, wilb the con• 
stituti.on itself, and not with the motives ·of those who rassed it. 
1 had thought it possible for the L egislature to violate the con-
sti!ution, wilhout intending it; and that were they ever to be-
come su/-}ici ently corrupt to in tend it, yet ibc ac1;, passed with such 
intentiom, might be stm constitutional. But if we are to throw 
aside a comparison between the provisions of the act and the con-
stitution, as the only mode of ascertaining ils constitutionality ; 
wh ere is the exercise of this power to end? The·Legislaiure of 
1826, sit in, judgment upon the ads of the L egi lalure of 1824, 
and pronoun ce their every provision void, not because they real-
l.v are repugpan t to any provision of the constitut ion, but because 
they were p"ssed with a bad motive. They repealed all' laws 
gjving salaries to the old judges, which they were fully compe~ 
ient to do, ac~ording to the provisions of the constitution; yet 
this repeal, accbrding to your doctrine, was unconstitutio_mil in 
them, because it \vas made with a bad mo!ive. They abolished 
t1,e office of Sei'gc'(,lnt to the Court of Appeals.; which, also, they 
could i:: on:stitutiona'l ly do; yet, this . was, also, unconsti tutional in 
them, b~cause it wa$ done with a bad motive. Who shall prevent 
tbe L egi\lature of 1827, from sitting in judgment, in like manner, 
upon the 1.egislature Qf 1826? What shall preYent them from 
declaring, that your ad, giving back sa laries to the old judges, is 
unconstiiutiot1al, becaus , in their omniscience and omnipotence, 
they ma.y ass ume to dete1~· niF1e, that you passed it with a bad mo-
tive? There wm, il1de , be this difference between you and 
them: It is easy fo r you to ay the old judges nine thousand dol· 
Jars, for back salaries, in \he pretence that the L egislature of 
1824, were actuated by had\ motives in taking them away; bu t 
it will not be so easy for t~e 'Legislature of 1827 to Teplace the 
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lation to your act. Where shall this thin~ sto'p? Not an act on 
your statute book is exempt from hcing declared void by lcgis-
iittive aulbority on the pretence, that those who pas eel it, were 
actuated hy bad motives. Each Legislature may'_judge as lo the 
inteoTity of its predecessor, subject nlso, lo have its own acts 
·uag~d, and swept from e;xislcnce, and mnde as if"lilhey had neve1· 
been; because its members were not honest, in tbcir passage. 
ot the conslitulion, but the motives of legislators, will be the 
ule by which their acts may be declared val id, or vuid; and the 
onfnsion which the decisions.of j udg~s have introduced into Olli' 
egal code, will be doubly confounded. Never, in the wildest 
imes ofLegi slal.ive usurpation, do I beliC\ e that any thing so ex-
-·avagant has been a sumed by rump parliaments, or French con-
entions. Never have they assumed the power lo sit in judg-
ent upon the motives of ~heir predecessors, or declr1re their acts 
·oid, for Jack of'integrity in thei!' passage. Much less have they 
tlemptcd to sweep, with an omnipotent ha1id, over time thal is 
asscd, and give theil' acts operation two years before tbei r p,is-
age ! Such an example was reserved for a Legislature, which 
rctcnds to place the stamp of the people's reprobation on Le· 
islative omnipotence, and restore a broken constitution. 
But lhe evils of this principre extend beyond the legislative 
ower. If an act be mid in relation to the legislaturei on ac-
ount of the motive with " -hich it was passed, it must be equally 
1oid in relation to the judiciary. If a legi lature may declare 
he acts of a former legislature unconstitutional, on account of the 
otives which dictated them, so may the judges. T.hey too may 
brow aside lhe constitution, ancl test the validity of laws by tbe 
otives of law-makers. Every law tbey may fl1ink wrong, may 
ie pronounced unconstitutional, on the ground that it spnu,g 
rom im,l)ure hearts; and thus, in addition to their present claim-
f power, to declare void legi laLive acts, for repugnance to the 
onstitulion, the field of judicial di cretion and caprice will be 
mmeasurnbly enlarged. We ·shall see, first, an exertion of le-
islative omnipotence, over the motives and acts of preceding 
egislatures; and over that, an all devouring judicial omnipo-
ence; which will not only prostrale the acts, but "search the 
.. earts and try the reins" of those whom the country has honor-
d with its confidence, and clothed with its authority. I he-
cech you to reconsider this principle, which i_s the basis of your 
ct, and leave the mo1,iyes of your predecessors to the great 
'earcher of hearts. I admonish you, .in the language of one of old, 
. ho "taught as man never taught," that, ye ''judge not, lest '!;e be 
tdged." 
In your preamble you declare, that" Wmiarn Owsley and Ben~ 
r.zmin Mills are n:ghtful and constitutional judges of the Court of 
'PPCals)' To tbi" :1lso you-ask 11\Y approhalion ana signaturP.. 
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I know them not as judges of the Court of Appeals or any othe?"" te 
court. By repealing the reorganizing act and reviving the for- · u 
mer laws, you abolish one court and create another. But the 
power of nominati ng judges to·fill the ·new court, is in me and not m 
in yo>l , Y ct instead ofleaving to tbe Governor to i:ominate, and, er. 
by and with the ndvicc and consent of lhe Senate, appoint, the ci 
jud~es of the Court of Appeals, here come ·tbe Senate and House 
of Represenlatiycs nominating th em to the- Govel"lwr ! It secn1s lo tr: 
be C'i'pectc<l: that the passage of your act and its approval by me, 
or its passage, my ol~j e<'lioJJs notwiihshrndlng, will make. Owsley 
mvL Mills conslilutional,iudgcs, or at least, in some shape, give 
them slrungcr grounds to claim the exerci se of judicii1l power. 
H this be not the i1 1tended effect of ibis dcclaraiion, it is nu ga-
tors and idle. I cannot suppose you inleud cd iL'to be e ither, and 
coqsequeullr, it is au attempt, to some c::xtent al lcnst, to legislate 
!hose men into otlicc. I haYe yet lo learn, lhai the House of Re-
presentatives have :my aonsli tutional power to nid in making 
judges or declaring who are judge ·. It is the exclusive business. 
of the Governor ai1d Seuate to know when vacancies exist and 
to fill lhem, without, in the least, consulting the Hou se of Repre-
sentatives. But in this act, the House of Representative~ unite 
with the Semite in telling the ~ppoinling power, you shall con-
sider these two men jud ges of the eourt of Appeals, ·and shall 
only appoint a chief jus1.i ce. Would it not have been more ap-
propriate ,md con titutional, to have left the Governor and Se-
nate to settle this question between tliem, and determine from 
their opinion of your act, whether there has to be appointed one 
judge or thr.ee? I bad thought, it was the duty of the House of 
Representatives to tegislate in relation to princ1p!rs, regardless of 
men. When principles have been fix~d · by the · concurrence of 
the whole legislative power, then it becomes the duty of the Gov-
ernor and Senate to appoint the men who are to q1rry those prin-
ciples into practice. But ·it seems to• me, this act carries on its 
face, romplelc evidence, tha.t the-House of Representatives with 
ihe concurreuce of the Senate, have abandoned their true pro-
vrnce of legislating for principle only, 1.o legi slate for men. In 
:mbstance, it seem;, to me very much like· the following, viz: 
Be it enacted, ~c. That ·William Owsley and Benjamin JVli/1s are 
and shall be, Judges of the Court @f Appeals, and Richard Tay· 
lor their Sergeant. 
Jf, as seems to be intended, I am t.e take these individuals1 
Owsley and Mills, as-a part of yo.ur act, I can 110 more approve 
men than i-ts princ11Jles. 
I object to them, because they have overturned principles 
which have been sanctioned and praclised upon for ceniuries1 
and al.tempted to deprive ibis government of powers which in 
times of calamityr arc esscniial to its existence. They have VAJJ 







































ted for replevin laws as legislators, and decided against them a» 
·udges. 
I object to them, because, when an attempt was made to re-
move them hy address, they declared themselves irresponsible for 
error of opin:ion; thus assn ming the power to fix important prin--
cipl,es, in defiance of pu,blic opinion and the good of the country. 
I object to them, because in numerous instances they have con• 
tradided their own decisions, unsettled the laws of the country, 
iven us chaos for system, substituted opinions for acts of assem-
ly, administered that as law in one case, which they denied to 
e law in another, and filled the country with alarm and doubt. 
I object to them as. J ndges, because they have been, for years, 
laced at the head of a .party-; and consequently entertain fecl-
ngs of hostility to one portion of the community, and of friend-
hip to another, which are wholly incompatible with the impar-. 
ia l administration of justice • 
I might multiply objections, extending as well to ads which 
receded, as to others which followed, the passage of the reorgan-
zing act. But I forbear. By a little investigation, it seems to 
e, you would be convinced that' there arc good reasons for 
<eeping or putting those men out of office, instead of legislating 
hem in; and that the interest and welfare of the people as per-
emptorily require tbat Owsle_y and Mills should cease to be judges 
as that the reorganizing act shall be repealed. 
I have now enumerated my leading-objectiong hoth to the ro1'-
1oreal and incorporeal parts of your bill. I protest against both 
he men and the principles which it attempts to fix on the good 
Jeople of Kentucky. I beseech you to reconsider and adopt an-
ther course. The path to peace and quiet, in relation to the 
oonstitulional question, •is us plain as the sun in the hem'ens. Rc-
ea1 the reorganizing and salary acts; but do not force on me and 
on the country, your declarations, your rctrospectiYe provisions, 
our back salaries, you-r J udgcs and your Sergeant, nominated 
or confirmed by act of assembly. I shall do my duty, and the. 
Senate will do theirs. As to one judge, we shall not disagree; 
• nd if we do not agree as to the other two, the country will rc-
eive n0 detriment. All will concur in a quiet submission to the 
existing state of things; until the people -shall think pro1Jer to a}. • 
ter it. If they approve of Owsley and Mills, nn<l really consider 
i.hem as judges, entitled to salaries from the 24tl 1 day of Dcccm~ 
er, 1824, then their power will he perpetuated, and they will 
confinue to be judges, without the aid of _rom pi:eamble. But if 
ey are not satisfied with them, they will tal._c such steps to rid 
hemselvcs of the incumbrancc, as to them mar seem constitu. 
tional and proper. Tlw pe:ople's will be done. 
I have OO\V done my dut:_r in relation to your act. If, in the 
hurry in which I have written_, ant expre~$ion hnE escaycd me, 
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which may seem to be wanting in respect for the Jcgislntivc autho-
rities orrny country, I beg that you will not consider it as any i1~u-
rious 1·etlcdion upon yourselves, individually or collectively, hut 
simply as a burst of that zeal in the discharge of my duty, which I 
am sure is ,rnll intended, however illy it may he thougl1t to he 
(lirec ted. · JOSEPH DESHA. 
December 27, 1826. 
The Senate proceeded to reconsider the said hill. 
Mr. Da veiss moved to lay the rnme on the table and to print 
one hundred and fifty copies of the Governor's objections for the 
use of the General Assembly. 
And the question being takP.n thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. . 
Th!? yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveis, 
and Martin H. Wickliffe, were as followR, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\lessrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill1 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby,· Smith, 
_-wood and Yancey-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningbam
1 
F aulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Lockett, 
:!\fConne11 , .Muldrow, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, M. H, 
Wickljffc, R. Wickliffe and Woods-20. 
l\Ir. Darniss then moved to lay the said bill on the table until 
-to-morrow, for the purpose of examining the same. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
0
'rhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follow , to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Davei ss, Dudley, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Wood 
and Y ancey-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
· Faulkner, Gibson, Green, G::irrard, Hickman, Locker, Lockett, 
M"Conn ell, Muldrow, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, .l\'f. H. 
Wickliifo, R. Wickliffe and Woods-20. 
The question was then put on the passage of the said bill, the 
Governor's obj ecti-011s notwithstanding, and it was decided in the 
affirmative, a majority of all the members elected to the Senate 
voting therefor. 
The yeas and naJS being taken thereon, pursuant to tbe pro· 
visions of the constitution, were as follow8, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\fossra. O. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Groen, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Locker, 
Lockett, IH'Connell. Muldrow, Pope, Sla11ghter, Stephens, Ward, 
White, M. H. Wickline, R. Wickliffe and Woods-22. 
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Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Mayo, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Wood 
and Y ancey-1 3, 
Ordere'-Z: That Mr. C. Allan carry the said bill, with the Gov-
ernor's objections, to the House of Representatives, and request 
their concurrence in the passage thereof. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 291 1826. 
The Senate assemhlcd. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assis• 
tant secretary. 
Mr. Speaker-The Governor yesterday approved and signed 
an enrolled bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act 
for the benefit of the Headright and Tellico seUlers, and for other 
purpos.es. 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey icform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
Mr. Yancey from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of 1\-fartha Bridges. 
An act to allow three additional terms to the couaty courts for 
Scott and Harrison, and lo chacge the time of holding lbe Scott 
circuit and county courts; and, · 
An act to change the names of Nancy Murphy and others. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed the said bills, and also 
a bill entitled, an act to leg llize the proceedings of the trustees 
of the town of Madisonville. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the said bills, 
and they were delivered to the joint coia1mittee to be laid before 
the Governor. 
After some time, Mr. Yancey reported that the committee had 
performed that d~ty. 
Mr. White from the select committee to whom was referred, 
the nomination of the Governor of officers of the 119th regiment! 
made the following report, to-wit: , 
The select committee to whom was referred, the nominations 
of Stilwell Heady, Caleb C. Reed and George Collins, officers 
nominated to the I 19th, a new regiment, haYe had the same 
u,pder consideration, and respectfully submit the fol16wing re-
port, to-wit: 
Your committee believe those gentlemen in nomination, are 
well qualified to dischar~e the duties of the offices to which they 
w 
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aspire. Yet it is equ:i]ly true that they have b_cen promoted 
orcr officers equally honorable and meritorious with themselves, '01 
ltfLppears that Col. Heady once acted as a Captain in the 85th 
regiment; that some three or four years ago he resigned his com- rn 
mand and did not rnLFte·r afterwards, until he got the command ii 
oftbe 119th regiment; Cn.ptain Recd seems to have been pro-
moted over Captain LVJ'Cullam an oJ<ler oflicor; Captain Collins 
seem to have been entitled to the l\bjors command by seniority. B 
It further appears 1.o _rour committee, from documents herewith 
filed, that a large mn.jority of the oflicers of said regiment agreed 
to go into an election for field officers, the result of which elec• at 
tio:i was in favor of the n.bovc named gentlemen. It further ap• la 
pears, that at the time of said election, Captain James L. Nelson M 
was not in the state, and of course had no part in the matter, and 
therefore objects to the proceedings inm,much as he is placed 
3d Captain in the regiment, when agreeably to tbe regular rotiue, 
in office, he would and ought to stand first, Therefore, 
Resolved, That said nomin~Ho ns ought to be rf!jectcd. 
Mr. Crutcher moved to amend the said resolution by making 
il read as follows, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the Senate ad vise and consent to the said ap-
poi ntment. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the' r 
affirmati,c. 
The yeas .-ind nays being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher L 
and .!\!'Connell, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-:Messrs. C. H. Alfen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, a 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Green, Given, Hick- sc 
man, Locker, ]\fold row, 0' Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slnughter, Smith, u 
Stephens, Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods, Wood 
and Yancey-25. w 
NAYS-Messrs. Beaty, DanicJ, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, 
Lockett, l\la.yo, l\1'Conne11 and White-9. 
The said re olution w-as then coPcurred in. 
Ord red, That Mr. M. H. Wickliffe inform the Govornor thrreof. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
:ippointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. Crutcher-1. A bill to 1alter the time of the annual 
meeting of the General Assembly. 
By l\fr. Cockcr!ll-2. A bill concerning Lhe Allen Seminary. 
And by Mr. Se-Jby-3. A bill to establish an Academy in Rus· 
sell couuly. · 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Scmtl"e, constitutional provision, 
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Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
'Oll to-morrow. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body: of the following 
titles, lo-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the <levisees of Hugh Emison dec'cl. 
An act for the benelit of William Caldwell, late s:1eriff of 
Bullitt county, and the sherilT of \IVashington county; and 
An act to render certain offices incompatible. 
A bill from the House of Uepresentatives entitled, "an act 
authorizing the. trustees of the Washington Academy to sell their 
lands, was taken up and recommitted to a select commillee of 
:Messrs. Crutcher, Pope, Garrard and Slaugbter. 
A ui 11 to repeal an act entitled, "an act to alter the mode of 
taking in Ii ts of taxable property, approved December 19th, 
1825, was read the second time and committed. to a select com• 
mittee of Messrs . Stephens, Crutcher, Green, Beaty and Dudley. 
lWr. Davei,;s from the select committee· to whom was rcferretll 
bill for the ben efit of the clerk of the Lawrence circuit comt1 
·reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice,read and disagreed to. 
The said bill was amended and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-morrow. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. 
Loughborough, assistant secretary. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
authorize a special term of the Owen circuit court, was read the 
seco!ld time, and on the motion of lVfr. Dudley, laid on the table 
until the fir t day of June n~xt. · 
An e•1grossed bill enti Lled, an a.ct for the benefit of Greens-
well 1\TiltiamF and others, was rea d the third time. 
R esolved, That the said bill do 1mss, and that the title thereof 
e as aforesaid. 
Onlerecl, That Mr. Green carry the said bill to the House of 
epresentaiives and request their coocunence. 
Then, at fifteen minu tes past 2 o'cfock P. M. Mr. Daveiss 
oved that the Senate do no,v adjourn. 
And. the question being taken thereon it was decided in the. 
fi-irmativc. 
The yeas and-nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick· 
iffc and Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham7 
aniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Locker, 
foldrow, O'Bannon, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, M. H. 
Vickliffe, Wood and Y ancey-21 . 
NAYS-1\IC'S rs. C. Allen, Bentr, Cockerill, Crutcher, Faulk-
er, Hickman, Lockett, Mayo, J.Vl'Conncll, Pope, Selby, Smith., 
, Wickliffe and W oods-14, 
.. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1826. 
[Dec. 30. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter and statement 
from the President of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, which were read as follows, lo-wit: 
BANK OF THE COMll!ONWEAL'l'H OF KENTUCKY, 
D ecember 30th, 1826. 
Srn-In obedience to a resolution of the Senate, requirin g a 
statement of the expenditures of each of the branches for the 
1::i1rrent year, setting forth the several items of such expenditure, 
I herewith b~ve the honor to transmi.t such a statement, which 
please lay before the Senate. 
Very respectfu lly, your ohedient servant, 
. O. G. WAGGENER, Presiclent. 
HoN. RoBERT B. M'AFEE, SpPa/cer of the Senate. 
lWr. Green presented the petition of Richard Hunt and .. Wini-
fred Hunt his wife, praying a divorce from each other. 
l\Ir. Given presented the petition of sundry persor.s, praying 
that the Register of the Land office, be directed 1-o receive and 
register certain plats and certificates of survey, of lands lying 
between Walker's line and latitude 36° 30 1 north. 
Which were severally received, read ar.d referred, the former 
to the committee of religion, and the latter to a select committee 
of Messrs. Given, Wood, Locker and Beaty. 
Mr. Crutcher from the select committee lo whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of RepresentatiYcs, cnti tied, "an act lo au-
thorize the trusJ-ees of the Washin~ton Academy lo sell their 
lands," reported the same with an aµiendment. 
W'l1ich was twice. read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That tbe said bill as amended, be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and third reading of tbe said bill baving been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill as amended to pass, and that ti 
title be amended to read, an act authorizing the trustees of tlv 
Washington, Hardin and Clay Academics to sell their lands. 
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher in.form the House of Represent& 
. tives thereof, and re.quest their concurrence in the said ameno 
ments. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, to-wit: 
On the motion ofl\fr. Beaty-,,-1. A bill to authorize the co\lnt_ 
courts of Wayne and WhiUey cot nties, to locate, sell and dispm 
of live thousand acres of the vacant land lying between Walker' 
line and the latitude 36° 30' north in the state of Tennessee, 
within the bounds of said counties, to open a road from the lilt] 
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ATE JounNAL,] .A STATEME
NT [To face page 16,i, 
OJ tlie Expenses of the Branches of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentuck
y_ shewing the items of ex• 



















- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
A,nount paid 
Amount paid for ltouse rent 
for Salaries. in the current 
year . . 
~
- 937 50 437 50 - 950 00 65 00 - 1,020 68 75 00 ,. I, 100 00 
- 950 00 50 00 - 1,200 00 125 00 - 1,062 50 - 950 00 200 00 - 1,500 00 475 00 - 1,050 00 120 00 --
10,720 68 1,547 50 
Amount paid 
A111 ount paid 
Annual costs for J urlicial Stationa:f., 
for remittinc Total am't 
o'house rent Expenses. 
Fuel, &c. money to the ofExpemes. 
mother bank. 
' 
'350 00 267 :n' 70 "2 
2,532 62 
65 00 71 !J2 85 66i 
24 19 866 00 
75 00 177 98 41 71 
J':!8 78 1,439 81 
50 00 53l 63 37 4 
60 00 2,396 '90 
50 00 -320 89 8:J l-
1,290 85 
125 00 257 6-2 
1,582 62 
100 00 1,276 50 188- 70 
1,451 72 
100 00 55 12 87 06 
30 00 1,345 92 
475 00 256 0--2 :J.15 86 
2,576 88 
120 00 :JJ9 IO 230 60 





1,715 00 I 3,029 56 1,675 04 334 34 2!!,100 
4:J 
The above statement is given as the be
st that can be made·-0ut from the repor
ts in this Ba.nk. The two 
Branches last named failed to send on 
accounts of their expenses in detail, an
d therefore tlae gros amount 
as to them can only be given. These B
ranches have been written to on the sub
ject, and we expect in a few 
days to get a detailed, report. Some o
f the· reports from which t~e above sta
tement is taken, :c9ntain no 
charge fot payments made for House ren
t, and others none for Judicial expense
s. This is because none 
had been paid in the course of the year; o
r if paid, were blended with some other
'item. The variance in 
the several amounts paid for salaries, i
s owing to there being balances on that
 account the preceding year1 
and paid in the present year. The am
ounts charged as expended in Judicial p
roceedings, sh011ld not be 
considered, except to a very small exten
t, as money lost to the institution, as it is a
n expen e whid1 is from 
time to time almost entirely refunded
 tq the Bank; and it will be seen from the 
above statement, that this 
item constitutes no inconsiderable portj
on of. the gross amount of expenses, 
The last l'Olumn, under the-
head of "Total amount of Expenses," i
s to be considered as detached from t
he b::i.lan'ce of this report; as 
those amounts have been reduced by cr
edits, which do not appear in the Repo
rt. The Report is made out 
from the list of expenses furnished this 
Bank, without regard to what may hav
e been refunded in the way 
of costs in judicial proceedings, whic;h h
aving been applied is credit5, reduced the amounts asJ.h
ey appear 
in the last column. 
· . .._ 
Decem,ber 30th, 1826, 
-O. G, WAGG~NER, J:'residen~. 
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than 131even5' on Rock creek, thence by "Williamsburg in \Vlnlley 
county, to Goose creek Salt w orkR. 
On the motion of Mr. Dudley-2. A bill- to tax auction sale· 
in this Commonweallh. 
On the motion of Mr'. Stephens-3. A bill to amend the sev· 
eral acts more effectually to suppress the praclice of dueling. 
And on the motion of Mr. Dudley-4. A bill to at1Lhorize the 
Treasui·er to exchange the Silver in the Treasury for Common· 
wealth's paper. 
l\Iessrs. Beaty, Green, 1¥ oods, Garrard ancl Slaughter were 
appointed a committee to prepare and brims in the first; Messrs. 
Dudley, Daveiss and Slaughtel' the second; Messrs . Stephens, 
Woods and Gibson, the third; apd l\Iessrs. Dudley, R. °\'Vickliffc 
and C. Allan the fourth. 
Mr. James Allen from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances reported a bill for the benefit of Eleanor and Julia Harri-
son. 
Which was received and reap. the first time, and ordered to 
be rea11 a second time. 
Ancl thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provi~ion, 
and the second and third readings of the said bill having been 
dispensed with, and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas;;, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, T11at Mr. Cockerill carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Henderson county. 
And, 2. An act for tbe benefit of William Cal cl well, Jate sheriff 
of Bullitt county, a.nd the sheriff of Washington county; 
Were severally read the first time and ordered lo be read a 
5,econd time. · 
And thereupon the rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the said bill's ha\'ing been dis-
pensed with: 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Lockett inform lhe House of Representa-
tives thereof. . 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the former 
bill, by Messrs. l\il'Connell and C. H. Allen, 1Yerc as follo,vs, ,·iz: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, )3eaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Garrard, Given, A. S. 
Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, lYard, l\J. IL "\Vickliffe, Wood 
,ud Y::rncey-26, 
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NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Fan lkner, Gibsont-
Gree11, Hickman, M'Connel1, Muldrow, While, R. Wickliffe and 
Woods-11. 
Afte r some time, the said bills having been enrolled, Mr. 
Beaty from the joint commit-tee of enrollments reported, that llic-
committee had examined the former biH, and Mr. Yancey from 
the same commiltee reported, that the.\' had examined t.he latter 
bil l, and kid found them truly enrolled. 
A message was received from t.hc Hou~e of Representatives,-
announc ing that their Speaker ]rnd signed said bills: 
Whereupon the Speaker of lbe Senntc signed the same; and 
they we1•e delivered to the joint committee tt> be laid before the 
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Yancey reported, toat they had per-
formed that duty . 
.Mr. Slaughter having obtained lenve, reported a bill concern-
fog certain sheriffs: · 
~Which was read the fo:st .time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
1\Ir. Slaughter then moved, that the rule of the Senate, consli-
tntional pr°'·i ion, and second and third readings of the said bill 
be di~pensed Yl'ith: 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negaiive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Green 
and Faulkner, were -as follows, to-wit : 
YEAS- Messrs. Crutche r, Daveiss, Dudley, Garrard, G iven, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Locketi, Maye, 
Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, M. H. Wicklilfo, Wood and 
Yanccy-1 8. 
NAYS-Messrs. C . Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cock-
erill, Cunni11gbam, Daniel, Fau lkner, Gibson, Green, i\.fConnell, 
Smith, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-16. 
A message from the House of Representatives by 1\lr. Under-
wood: 
.Mr. Spcalccr-The House of Representatives have passed an 
enroll ed bill whi ch originated in the Senate, entitled, an act to 
remove the unconstitutional obslrncLions which have been thrown 
in the way oftl1e Gou.rt of Appeal, pursuant to the provisions of 
the conslitu lion. the Governor's objei;tions notwitbstandiug; and 
they have appointed a committee of four on their part, to act wi lb 
such commiltee as may be appoi-nted on ihe 'part of tbe Senate, 
to deposi t the sa id bill in the Secretary's office, in the custody of 
th e .Secretary of state. 
AIJd then he withdrew. 
, II/hereupon Messrs . C. Allan a nd Green, were appointed a. 
com.mitlec on the part of the Senate; and the said bill was dcfr1.·J. 
-· 
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cred to the saicl committee, and after a short time Mr. C. Allao 
reported, that the committee had performed the duty assigned 
them. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Nuttall. 
Mr. Spealcer~The House of Representatives have passed a 
~oill entitled, an act to allow additional trustees to the Seminary 
of New-Castle; in which they request the concurrence of the 
Senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
I. An act concerning writs of error and appoal~ and for othei:-
purposes. 
2. An act more effectually to prevent the importation of slaves. 
And 3. An act concerning the action of delinue, were sever· 
ally read the third time; 
The second bill was recommitted to a select committee of 
Messrs. R. Wickliffe, Pope, Green and C. Allan. 
Resolved, That the first and third bills do pass, and that th~ 
titles theTeof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. R. Wickliffe carrv the said bills to the 
Rouse of Representatives and request tlieir concurrence. 
A Mn-from the Honse of Representatives, entitled, "an act lo 
re-establish Todd's Ware House in Louisville, ,vas read ihc 
second time, and ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with: 
Res_olved, That the said bill do pass and lhat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. J. Hughes inform the House of Represen-
tatiYes thereof. 
A bill concerning the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, was read a second time, and committed to a committee of 
i.h.e whole house, for Tuesday next. 
The Senate received from the Governor, by l\Ir. Pickett, Se-
netar_y of state, a message in writing. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY,. JANUARY 1, 1!l27, 
The Senate assembled. 
IVIr. l\i'Connell presented the petition of snndry persons, pray-
-'ing that David Lott, James Lott and George Jones, free persons 
of color, and their families may, lJy law, be made citizens of this 
Commonwealth. 
Which was receiv~d, read and referred to a select committee, 
e.f Messrs. M'Connell, Green, R. Wick1iffe and Beaty. 
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.i\Jr. J. Allen frpm the comn1iltee of propositions and grievanc_es, 
m.1de the following report, to-wit: 
The committee of propositions and grievances, to whom was 
referred, the petition of sund17 citizens of Allen county, praying 
to be ad.Jed to the county of Barren, have, according to order, 
had the same under consideration, and have come to the follow-
ing r(.;solution thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved. That said petition be rrjected. 
V\Tbich wa twice read and concurred iu. 
Mr. C. fl. Allen from the committee for courts of j.ustice, made 
the following report, to-wit: 
The committee for court8 of justice have, according to orde1·, 
had nndcr consideration the petition of Samuel May and John 
s: Oakley, praying that a law may pass, remnnerating them for 
money expended iri pnl'suing and retaking ·William Holman, a 
fugitive from justice, and have come to the following resolution 
thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That said' petition be ?Y'jected. 
Which being twice read and amended by striking out "be re-
jected" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "is reasonable," was 
concurreJ in. 
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice prepare and 
oringin a bill pursuant to the said re olution. 
The following bills were repOTted from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By l\Ir. Given-1. A bill to authorize sundry persons south of 
}Valker's line, to register their plats. 
By Mr~ Dudley- 2. A bill to authorize the Treasurer-to ex• 
change the Silvel' in Lhe Treasury for Commonwealth's bank 
paper. 
By Mr. Stephens-3. }_bill to amend the several acts more 
effectual ly to suppress the practice of dueling. 
And by Mr. Beatj~4. A bill to authorize the county courts 
of Wayne and Whitley counties, to appropriate lands to open a 
road in said counties. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Sen~te, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the first and fourth bills having been dis• 
pensed with; the first was comrni ltcd to a select committee of 
Messrs. M'Connell, Given, Wood and Beaty; and the fourth to a 
select committee of Messrs. M. I-I. Wickliffe, M'Connell and 
Beatv. 
Le~ve was given to bring in the following biJls, to-wit: 
On the motion of Mr. Giveq-1. A bill 1o regulate ferries on 



















On the motion of Mr. W ard-2. A bill to legalize certain pro· 
. ~eedings of the county court of Mason. 
On the motion of Mr. Dudley-3. A bill for the benefit of 
Samuel South. 
On the motion of Mr. Slaughter-4. A bill to authorize the 
,clerk of the county court of Logan, to have rebound certain re· 
cord books, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of l\fo. Beaty-5. A bill to regulate the price 
~f fu el used by the G~neral Assembly, annually. 
On the motion ofMr:'Garrard-6. A bill to -alter the time o'f 
holding certain circuit and county courts. 
On the motion of Mr. R. Wickliffe-7. A bill to amend the 
Jaw concerning witnesses, and for other purposes ; and-8. A bill 
to explain and amend the penal laws. 
And on the motion of Mr. Lockett-9. A bill to regulate sher-
jffs' and constabJes' sales. 
Me'S'Sr-s. Green, Locker and Stephens were appointed a com-
tnittee to ·prepare and bring in the firat; Messrs. Ward, A. S. 
Hughes, C. Allan and O'Bannon, the second; Messrs. Dudley, 
Woods and C. Allan, the third; Messrs. Slaughter, Locker and 
Cockerill, the fourth; Messrs. 'Beaty, R. Wickliffe, Dudley and 
Daniel, the fifth; Messrs. Garrard, Green and Daveiss, the sixth; 
..lVIessrs. R. Wickliffe, Pope, C, Allan, Green and M'Connell, the 
seventh; Messrs . R. Wickliffe, Pope, A. S. Hughes and C. Allan, 
the eighth ; and Messrs. Lockett, Davei;;s, C. Allan, M'Connell 
and J. Allen, the ninth. 
Mr. Stephens from the select c9mmitlee to whom was referred, 
.a bill to repeal the act entitled, ''an act to alter the mode of tak-
ing in lists of taxable property," approved, December 19, 1825, 
reported the same with amendments, which w~re twice read anr.1 
concurred in. 
The said ~m as amended, was read as follows, to-wit: 
Sec. 1. B a it enacted by the General Assembly of .the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That the act en titled, "an .act to alter the 
mode of taking in lists of taxable property," approved, December 
19th, 1825, be, and the same is hereby repealed; And that all 
laws repealed by the said recited act, are hereby revived, re-en-
acted and declared to be iii full force, ,and to have, in all res-
pects, the same effect and operation as if said recited act bad 
not passed; Provided, That nothing herein, shall be construed 
to revive an act, entitl ed, "an act further to regulate the v.a• 
luation of taxable property in this Commonwealth," approved, 
December 14th, 1824, but said commissioners shall make th.ei.i:-
valuations in Gold or Silver. 
Sec.. 2. B e it further enacted, That on the commissio.ner's fail-
ing to perform, or negligently performing his duty, i.t shut! be the 
d uty of the county court to fine said commissionc-:t: 01' comrpio~ 
X 
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sioners in o.ny sum allowed said commissioners for their services; 
Provided, That such fine be imposed by the county court, within . 
one year after sai<l commissioners shall have obtained an allow-
ance from said court for his services. 
And the question being taken on engrossing the same and read.-
ing it a third time, it was deciaea in the negative; 
And so the said bil1 was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. BeatJ 
and Gibson, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Crutcher, -Green, J. 1-Iughes, Locker, Lock-
ett, Marn, 'J.VrConnell,'Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Ward, White, M. 
H. \\' ickliffe, R. Wickliffe-and Wood,-14. 
NA YS-d\fossrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Beaty, Carr eal, Cockerill, ·c11nningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dud-
ley, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, Given, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, 
O'Bannon,-Selby, Stephens, Woods .and Yancey-22. 
A message from the House of -Representatives by Mr. While: 
J°l1lr. Speaker-The House of ·Representatives have passed a 
bill which oaginated in the Senate, entitled, an act authorizing 
the trustees o(Millersburg to sell a part of the public ground in 
said town; and they-have passed bills of.the following titles: 
An act to restrict the county court of Jefferson in lasing their 
levy: and, 
· An act to encourage the publication of a Digest of ihe deci-a 
sions of the Court of Appeals-of Kentucky . 
In ,vhich bills they request the concurrence of the Senate. 
And then he withdrew. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, en tilled, "an act t·o 
establish the cnunty of M'Kee, was taken up and read as .follows, 
to-wit: . 
Sec. 1. Be it enactecl by the General .fl.ssembly of the Common• 
,realth of Kentitcky, That from and after the third Monday in 
Fe:)ruary, 1827, all thatpart of Washington county, contained 
in the following bounds, 1.o-wit: Beginning at a half way point 
hetween Springfield and Lebanon, thence running due east 1.o 1.he 
Mercer county line, thence with the Mercer county line to the 
Casey county line, thence with the ·cascy county line to tbe 
Green county line, thence with the Green county line to tbe 
Hardin county line, thence with the Hardin county line to 1.he 
Nelson county line, thence with the Nelson county line lo where 
the ro.ad leading from Springfield to Elizabethtown strikes the 
Nelson county lfoe, thence with the Elizabethtown road to Har-
din's creek, thence up Hardin's creek to a ,point from whence a 
clue east course will strike the halfway point between Springfield 
nr:d Lebanon, shall be one distinct county to be called and known 
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said county of M'Kcc, 
shall be entitled to eleven justices of the peace, who shall meet at 
the house of Bazil· Haydon, in the town of Lebanon, on the first 
lVlol}day in March next; and aftel' taking the necessary oaths of 
office, as prescribed by the constitution of the United States and 
the constitution and laws of Kentucky, they shaU proceed to ap· 
point a clerk,. a majority of all the justices- in commission bei ng 
present. 
Sec-. 3. B e it further enacted, That the county court of M'Kee 
shall be held on the {frst Monday in eac11 month, and the county 
of l\il'Kee shall compose a part of the thirteenth judicial district, 
and the circuit court shall be held at the house of Bazil Haydon, 
in the town of Lebanon,- on the first Monday in F ebruary, the 
third Monday in July and the fourth Monday in November, and 
sit six judicial days at each term, if the business shall require it. 
Sec. 4. Be ii fitrllier enacted, That the circuit and county 
-courts of Washington and justices of the peace therein, shall 
have jurisdiction over all matters in law and eq uity, prior to the 
time this law gikcs effect, and that the sheriff of W ashingl:on shall 
collect all fines and· o.tber monies, execute. all process , precepts, 
writs and executions which are p_ut into his hands prior to the 
time this act takes effect~. 
Sec. 5. B e itfurther enccctea, That the county coutt ofM'Kee 
shall, as i,0011 as practicable, after it is organized, cause the ne· 
cessary public buildings to pe erected. 
Sec. 6. B e it further enacted, That the county and circuit courts 
ef l\l'Kee shall continue to be held:at the house ofBnil Haydon, 
in the town of Lebanon, until· suitable public buildings shall be 
erected, or at such other place in said.to.w.n,. as the county court 
may direct. 
Sec. 7. B e it further· enacted, Tha t the seat of justice for the 
county ofM'Kee-, shall bo fixed in,the- town of Lebanon, on such 
ground as a majority of the justices of the peace of said county 
may fix on, and they shall have full power and . authority to re-
ceive such donations· of lands and mon~y, as may be offered or 
subscribed, for the erection of the public buil!'lings._ 
Sec. 8. B e it further enacted, That the voters residing within 
the bounds, shall vote as heretofore, until after the ·next appor-
t ionment of Representatives. 
Sec. 9. Be itfurtherenacted, Tha.t William M. Beall of Wash-
ington county, and David Graham of· the county of M'Kee, are 
hereby appointed commissioners1 and vested with full power and 
authority, to run and mark the dividing line betw.een the coun-
ties of Washington and the county of M'Kee, agreeable to the 
provisions of the first section of this-act, and the said commis-
sioners shall make out an_d return to each of the county courts 
for the ~unties aforesaid, a plat of the line, as run bJ the~ 
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which shall be entered of record by their der'ks, as a guide for 
the o/Jicers of their respective counties, and the said commi sfon• 
ers sLall receive as a compensation for their services, the sum of 
three dollars each per day, to be paid by the county of M'Kcc. 
Mr. Pope moved to lay the said bill Oil the table until the 30ih 
d'ay 0f July next. 
And· the question being taken thereon, it was decided Ill the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays- being required thereon, by Mess-rs. M. H. 
W'ickliffe and Pope, were as followsr to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher; Cunning~ 
ham, Daniel, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, 
l\f Connell, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, White, M'. H. 
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and W oods-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Baq:ett, Cockerill, 
Daveiss, Gibson, Given, A. S. Hughes~J; Hughes, Mayo, O'Ban-
non, Selby, Wood and Yancey-14. 
And theJ1 the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1827. 
The Senate assembled~ 
Mr. Carneal presented the petition of sundry citizens of Camp--
be]] county, praying that a premium may be offered, for t:he dis-
covery of-the cause of the disease ca11ed~ the puking sickness. 
Which was received, read and referred to a select committee 
of Niessrs. Carneal, Green, Yancey and Gibson, who are dire«tcd 
to report thereon, at the next session of the General Assembly. 
lVLP. Mayo presented the petition of James Ramey and others, 
praying compensation for conveying two pris0ners, wh0 were 
apprehended upon a charge of Murder; from Floyd to Whitley 
count_l', under a wa,rrant from a.justice of the peace. 
·which was received, read and referred to the committee for 
courts of Justice. 
Mr. Charles H. Allen from the committee for courts of justice, 
made the following report, to-wit: • 
The committee for courts of justice have, according to order, 
had under consideration, sundry petitions to them refen:e~, and 
bave come to the following resolutions thereupon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the petition of the trustees and citizens of Glas-
.gow, prayi-ng that a law may pass, authorizing the sale of a part 
of the streets in said town, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of John Brynes, praying that a la,v 
may pass, to refund to him the amount of money paid by him for 
two fractions of sections of land, lying west of the Tennessee 










Resolved, That the petition of John Smrth, admini trafor or 
Samuel C. Smith deceased, praying that a b.w rnay pass, author-
izing him to convey by deed, certain lands, that had been sold by 
said decedent in his lifetime, and also to sell a lot of ground in 
Georgetown, belonging lo the estate of said deceased, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of John Duley, praying that a law 
may pass to prevent suits· from being brought against any person 
in fictitious names, be rejected. 
Which was twice read, the firEt resolution amended by striking 
out "be rejected," and inserting in lieu thereof "is reasonable," and 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice prepare and 
bring in a bill pu'rS-uant to the first resolution. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage ·of'bills by that body, of the follov,ing 
titles: 
An act t-0 repeal the laws-- requiring pr0perty taken under-
execution to sell for three fourtl-is -of its value, and for other pur-
p.oses. 
An act for the benefit of the creditors of Margaret Roberts de--
ceased; and, 
An act concernfog county and circuit clerks of this Common• 
wealth. ' 
And a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled, an act f;Q 
incorporate the Cumberland College at Princeton. 
Mr C. H .. Allen from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report, to-wit: 
The committee for courts of justice ha~·e, according to order,-
had under consideration, sundry bills to them referred, and have 
come to the following resolutions thereupon, to-wit: 
Resol-oed, That the bili from the House of Representatives, en-
titled, "an act for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at 
Danville," ought not to pass. 
Resolved, That the biU from the House of Representatives, en .. 
titled, "an act for the benefit of William Pearl a Lunatic," ought 
not to pass. · 
Resolved~ That the bul to amend the penal laws, ought to 
pass. 
Resolved, That the bill from the House of Representatives, en--
titled, "an act to authorize the stockholders of the Bank of Lime-
stone, to elect an agent or commissioner," ought to pass. 
· Which was twice read and amended by triking out the word 
"not" in the first resolution, and concurred in. 
The said bills. mentioned in the first, third and fourth resolu-
tions, were severally recommitted; the first to a select committee 
of Messrs. Carneal, Green, Pope and Darniss; the third to a 
select committee of Messrs. R, Wickliffe. Pope: C. Allan, Green, 
I • 
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M'Connell, Yancey and Carneal; and the fourth to a select com-
mittee of Messrs. Ward, Carneal, Dudley and M'Connell, and' 
the bill mentiotJed in the second resolution was disagreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. Green inform.the House of Representatives 
there·of. 
The following bills were reported'from the several comm.ittee9. 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. C.H. Allen-1. A bill for the benefit of Samuel May 
and John S. Oakley. 
And by Mr. Dudley-2. A bill for the benefit of Samuel,-
- South. 
Which were severallv received and read the first lime and 'or~ 
oered to be read a seco~d time. ' 
The yeas and'nays being- required on reading the -first . bi1l a. 
second time, by Messrs. Mayo and Cockerill, were as follows, 
to-wit: 
NAYS-Messrs. J. Allen, ~arrett, .Beaty, Crutcher, Daniel,-
Dudley, Garrard. Given, . A. S. Hughes; J. Hughes, . Locker; 
Lockett, ·Mayo, O'Bannon, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Ward,M. H~ 
Wickliffe, Wood and Y ancey-21. . 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Carneal, Cockeril!, 
Daveiss, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Hickman, M'Connell; Mul-
drow, Pope, Stephens, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-HJ. 
Mr. Carneal from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bj}J from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act forr 
the benefit of the-Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Danville·," reported 
the same with amendments; the first and sec.ond· were twice read 
and concurred in., 
The third amendment proposes to strike out' the fourth sectio~ 
of the bill, which reads as follows, to-wit: 
Sec. 4 . .fi.nd be it further cnactBd, That hereafter the said trus• 
te1s shall not be compelled. t0 receive any indigent person intcr 
snjd institution, to be educated and maintained upon the charity 
tbereof, unless the parent or other person havfog the legal care 
<If such proposed pupil, shall, by a written contract with said 
trustees, if required, bind him or herrnlfnot to remove such pupil 
, from the institution, within . less than four years from the lime of 
such pupil's entrance, without the leave of said trustees; and 
such contract shall have all the force and effect of an indenture 
of apprenticeship, legally and formally executed, in giving t0 said 
trustees control over the person of such pupil. 
And the question heirn>: taken on concurring-in .the said amend· 
ment, it was decided in ){le affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thcreont by Messrs. Selby 
and Mayo, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett,..Bea.: 
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mr1n, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow, Pope, Sel-
by, Slaughter, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Wood 
'and Yancey-25. 
NA YS_:Messrs. Daveiss, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
--J. Hughes, M'Connell, O'Bannon, Smith, Ward, White and 
Woodf;-12. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time .• 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa• 
tives thereof, and request their concur-rence· in the said amend· 
ment!l', 
The messdge from the Governor, received on the 30th ultimo, 
·was taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate. 
I nominate for your advice ana .consent, Georg.e M. Bibb, Esq •. 
"to be commissioned chief justice of Kentucky. 
Dec. so, 1826. JOSEPH DESHA. 
·Mr. Lockett moved to lay the same on the table. 
A:id the ,1.uestion being ta.ken thereon, it was -decided in the 
·.Joegativ@. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daveiss 
.and Cockerill., were as fonows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, Given, Hickman, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Mul-
drow, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-17. 
NAYS~Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
CockeriU, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. 
Hughes, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, .M. H. 
Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey-20. 
Mr. C. Allan then moved to lay the said nomination on the tabl(). 
until Thursday next. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 182.7. 
The Senate assembled. 
i. l\ir. Crutcher presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
the counties o~ Hardin, Green, Washington and Nelson, praying 
for the formation of a new county out of a part of each of the 
said counties. 
2. Mr. Daveiss presented tbe petition of the trustees of the 
town of Danville, praying tbat -the public ground in said town 
may be vested in £hem, and that tbey be authorized to sell or dis-
J)OSC Q[ the sa m~ for the benefit of said town~ .,Also: 3. The pe• 
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tition of the tr11stees of the town of Danville, repre·se;ting that 
'.Edward Thursby, who owned and pm,sessed three in Jots in said 
town, died intestate, leaving no heirs capable of inheriting the 
same, and praying that a law may pass, vesting them with all the 
1·ight of the state in said lots, for the use and benefit of said 
·town. 
4. Mr. Gibson p1·esented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Williamstown and Grant county, praying- thata law rriay pass to 
estaLlish said town according to the old plat of said town, and 
to appoint trustees therem. · 
5. Mr. Cunningham presented the petition of sundry citizens, 
praying . that a law may pass for opening a rnad from Branden-
burg in Mead county, to Bowlinggreen. 
6. :Mr. Beaty presented the petition of Charles Mullen, pray-
ing that a law may pass authorizing him to appropriate a portion 
of the vacant lands of this Commonwealth, free from expense. 
Which were severally received, read and referrea-; the first, 
lifth and sixth to the committee of propositions and grievances; 
the second and third to a select committee of Messrs. '.Daveiss, 
Green, Pope and Faulkner,· and the .fourth ta the committee for 
-courts of justice. 
Mr. C. H. Allen from the committee for courts of justice, to 
whom was referred, a bill .to amend the law in relation to the 
relinquishment of dower, reported the same with an amendment, 
Which was twice read and concun:ed in; and the said bill was 
laid on the table. 
The following bills were reported from the ·several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. C. H. Allen-I. A bill to authorize the trustees of the 
town of Glasgow to sell -certain.streets and alleys-in said town. 
· .By Mr. Beaty-2. A bill to regulate the mode of getting fuel 
for the General Assembly •. 
By Mr. W ard-3. A bill to legalize the proceedh1gs of the 
county court of Mason. 
By Mr. Given-4. A bill to regulate ferries on the Tennessee 
river and part of the Cumberland river. 
By Mt. Dudley---5. A bill to tax auction sales in this Com• 
monwealth-and, 
. By Mr. Garrard-6. A bill i:o a:~ter the time of holding certain 
county and circllit courts. 
Which bills were severally received .and read the first time, 
~nd ordered to be read a second time. 
Apd thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the first, third ana sixth bills, and the se-
cond and third readings of the fourth bill having been dispensed 
with; the first was committed to a select cqmmittee of lV~essrs. 
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mittee of Messrs. Faulkner, Dudley, Ward and C. Allan; the 
sixth to a select committee of Messrs. Mayo, Garrard, M
1
Connell, 
A. S. Hughes, Carneal and Barrett; and the fourth bill having 
been eni;rossed: 
Resolved; That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be a· aforesaid . 
Orderer!, That Mr. Given carry the same to the House of Re-
presentatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr .. Yancey from the select Gomrnittee to whom was referred, 
a bill to authorize the trustees of the town of Glasg-0w to sell 
certain streets and alleys in said town, reported the same with an 
amendment. 
1-Vhich was twice read and concurred in. 
Orderer!, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third time on to-monow. 
The Senate received from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
rough, assistant secretary, a message in writing. 
Mr. R. Wickliffe from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred, a bill to amend the penal laws, reported the same with an 
amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third time on to-morrow. 
Mr. Faulkner from the ~elect committee to whom was referred, 
a bill to legalize the proceedings of the county court of Mason, 
reported the same with an amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
And the1·eupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional proYision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispe1'lsed with, 
and the same being engrossed: 
Resolved, That the said_ bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives,· and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Slaughter moved to take up the report of the coJ1_1mitte,e 
on that part of the Governor's message which relates to the con• 
stitution of the United States, and suggests the propriety of cer· 
tain amendments thereto. · 
And the questioi-i being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. • 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Slaup:hter1 were as follows, to-wit: • 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal. Cock-
erill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, J. Hughes, O'Bn.nnon, 
Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, M. H. WickliITe, Wood and Yan-
~ey-18, 
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NAYS-Messre. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningha~ 
Falllkncr, Gibson, -Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hu ghes~ 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, Stephens, Ward, 
White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-20. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bJ.!1s, by that boqy, of the following 
ti tles, to-wit: · 
An act to authorize certain counties to lay thejr county levy, 
and for other purposes. 
An act concerning the vacant lands of this Commonwealth• 
acqwred by warrant north ofVValker's line. 
An act to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy .and 
Sophia Sullirnn, and for otl1er purposes. 
An act concerning the court house and public -square in the 
town of Eddyville, Caldwell county. 
And a bill from the Seriate entitled, an act for the benefit of 
the judge of the 13th judicial district-. 
Mr. Lockett moved the followi r g resolutions, to-wit: 
1,Yhereas, in a government like ours, all public officers are the 
representatives of the people, and the people have an undoubted 
right to call upon all persons, hefore their elevation to ollice, for 
a frank avowal.of their principles, and as it is not convenient for 
the people to exercise this right in regard to judge , in any other 
mode than through the· Senate.: 
Resolved therefore, That it is proper, in the .present condi tion of 
the judiciary, for the Senate, in the name nn<l on .behalf of the 
good people of this Commonwealth, to enquire of the honorable 
George M. Bibb, before they act upon his nomination as chief 
justice of the state, whether he will immediately accept the 
office? whether he will feel i.t his duty to conform to an act of 
the present sessio,n, entitled, "an act to remove the unconstitu-
tional obstructions which have been thTOwn in the way of the 
Court of Appeals!" and wl,1ether he iS prepared to preside in 
the court and act with the judges recognized in said act. 
Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate trnnsmit to Mr. 
Bjbh, a copy of the fore2oing preamble and resolution, and res· 
p'ectfully request his answe r. 
lVIr. Pope moved to lay the said resolutions on the table till the 
first day of June next. 
And then the Senate adjourned. · 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Ward presented the petWon of Simon Kenton, praying 
th,at the right of thia Commonwealth to several tracts of Lrnd, 
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of the taxes due thereon, may be relinquished to him; which 
was received, read and referred ·to the committee for courts of 
justice. 
A message·was received·' from ·the Governor by Mr. Loughbo-
rou~h, assistant secretary. 
The role being dispensed ' with, it w<!,s-taken up and· read as 
follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate. 
On yesterday, I nominated for your advice and content, At-
kinson Hill Rowan, as Commonwealth's Attorney for the fifth 
Judicial District, in place 0£ James Guthrie, re igned. I now 
beg leave to withdraw said nomination. 
January 4, 1827. JOSEPH DESHA. 
Rl'solved, That leave be given to withdraw the said nomina-
tion; and that Mr. Carneal inform the Governor thereof. 
· Mr. Given, from the select committee to whom was referred 
.a bill to authorize sundry persons south of Walker's Hne to reg-
ister their p,lats, reported the same with an amend_ment; which 
was twice read and concurred ii:J. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule.of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the said bill havfog been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That· the said· bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordererl, Tha t Mr. Given carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives, and' request their concurrence. 
Mr. Beaty, from the committee ~o whom was referred'a bilf . 
to authorize the County Courts of Wayne and·Whitley counties 
to appropriate land to open a road in said counties, reported the 
same with an amendment, which was twice read and concurred 
in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be engrossed and·read 
a third time on to-morrow. 
Mr. Yancey from the·joint committee of enrollments reported 
that the committee had examined emolled bills of the following 
titles: 
An act authorizing the trustees of Millersburg to sell a part of 
the public ground in said town. 
And; an act to incorporate the Gumberland Cellege at Prince• 
ton. 
And· had found the same h-uly enrolled. 
A messa~e was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were ·delivered toJh-e joint committee to be laid before thfl 
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Governor; and after a short time Mr. Yancey reported that the 
committee had performed that dutr, 
Mr. Ward from the select committee to whom was referred a 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act io au-
thorize the stockholders of the Bank of Limestone to elect an 
agent or commissioner," reported the same with an amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with: 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereQf 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. ·ward inform the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
The Senate received from the Governor, by .Mr. Loughbo-
rough, as istant secretary, a messc1ge in writing. 
Mes ages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles : 
Au act to al low an"c1dditional constable in the connty of Boone. 
An act to add two additional justices of the peace in the county 
of Chri stian, and for other purposes. 
An act to amend the law concerning the town of Henderson. 
And an act to change the time of holding the Casey county 
court. 
And a bill which odginated in the Senate, entitled, an act to 
add a small part of Henry county to the county of Franklin, with 
an amendment. · 
The fo llowing bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. J. Allen~]. A bill to authorize Christopher Haines 
and others, to erect mill dams across Big Barren river. 
By Mr. Daveiss-2. A bill to appropriate certain lots in Dan-
ville "'11icb have escheated to this Commonwealth. 
By i\Ir. Daveiss-3. A bill concerning the public ground in 
the town of Danville. . 
And by Mr. M'Connell-4. A bill for the benefit of James 
Lott and others. 
VVhich bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to he read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
an d second reading of the··,ser;ond and fourth hills having been 
dispensed with, the second was committed to a select committee 
of Messrs. Beaty, Green, R. Wickliffe, Davei . sand A. S. Hughes; 
and lhe fourth to a select committee of Messrs. M'Connell, 
Lockett and Cunningham. 
After a short lime, Mr. Lockett reported the fourth bill, with 
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Mr. Crutcher moved to lay the said bill on Lhe table until tbe 
first day of J unc next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Th(! yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Crutcher, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEA S-Me~srs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutch-
er, Cunningham, Dani el, Daveiss, Dudley, Faulkner, Ga rrard, 
O'Bannori, Slaughter, Smith, White and Woods-16. ' 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Gibson, Green, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, 
M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Selby, Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, R. 
Wickli!Ie, Wood and Yancey-20. 
Ordered, That the said bill, -as amended, be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-morrow. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to 
authorize certain counties.to lay thei r county levy, and for otbe1 
purposes, was reatl the first time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time. 
And thereupon the nrle of the Senate, constitut ional provision 
and second reading.of the said bill having been dispensed with ; 
it was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Dudley, J. 
Hu ghes and Pope. 
The res0tution moved by Mr. Lockett on yesterday, was taken 
up, and some discussion had thereon. 
At 5 minutes after 5 o'clock, P. M. Mr. Barrett moved that 
the Senate do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega tive. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick-
liffe and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. ·c. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Daveiss, Dud-
ley, Gibson, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Pope, Sel-
by, Smith and Wood-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Cun-
ningham, Daniel, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett, . 
Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Slaughter, Stephens, 
Ward, White, M. l-I. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Yancey 
-~3. 
The discussion on the resolutions moved by Mr. Lockett, was 
continued . 
At 45 minutes a'fter 8 o'clock~- M. Mr. Dudley moved that 
the Senate do now adjourn. 
And the qu.eslion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Tbe yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messr~. Graen 
and Carneal, were as follows , to-wit: 
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YEAS-Mesm. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Da-
\l'eiss, Dudley, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter and 
Wood--12. 
NA YS-Messr.s. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutch. 
er, Cunningham, Faulkner, Gibson, · Green, Garrard, Given, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell. Mui• 
clrow, Smith, Stephens, Ward,. Wbite, .R. Wickliffe, Woods and 
Yancey-25. 
The question was-then taken on laying the said resolu!-ions on 
the table until the first day of June next, .and-· it was decided in 
the affirmative. 
Tiie yeas and nays being requfred thereon by Messrs. Yancey 
and Cockeri ll , were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H; Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock, 
e-rill, Daniel_, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes; 
Locker; Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Wood 
and Yancey-2!). 
NA YS_:_Messrs. C. Ailan, Beaty, Crutclier, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Gi,,en, Hickman, Lockett, M'Connell1 
Muldrow, Stephens, War-0, White, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wick-
liffe and W oods-1 8. 
The nomination of Geoi:ge M. Bib
0
b, Esq. to be ce>mmissioned 
chief justice of Kentucky, was again taken up. 
And· the question being put on advising and consenting to the 
said appointment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
r:i:he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yancey 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS~Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. Sl 
Hughes-~ .J. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby1 
.Slaughter, Smith, Wood and Yancey-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Green, Ganard, H-ickman, Lockett, M'Connell, Mul-
drow, Stephens, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and 
Woods-17. . 
Ordered, That Messrs. Dudley and Pope inform the Governo,' 
thereof. 
, Aµd then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5·, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. J. Allen presented the petition of sundTy citizens, pray-
ing that a law ma.y pass establishing a Ware Houre on Green 
river, on the lands of Price Roach. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes presented the petition of sundry citi- , 

















·ng the proprietors of lots on a street in said town, with the title-
o a part of said street. 
Which were severally received, read and referred; the former 
o the committee of propositions and grie:vances, and the latter to 
.he committee for courts-0fjustice. 
Mr. J. Hughes from the select committee to whom was refer-
ed, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act 
o ar thorize certain counties to lay their county levy and for other 
urposes, reported the same with an .amendment; 
Which was twi.ee read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the ·Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with: 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
~e as aforesaid. . · 
· Ordered, That Mr. J. Hughes inform the House of Represen-
atives thereof, and .request their concurrence in the said amend-
ent. 
.Mr. Slaughter from the select committee <tppointed for that 
purpose, reported a bill to authorize the clerk of Logan county 
court, to have rebound, certain record books, and for other pur-
poses. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be .read a seconcl 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, coustitutio~a.l provision, 
and second and third .readings of the said bili bav.iog been dis-
11ensed with, and the same being engrossed: 
R esolved, T hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
ije as aforesaid. , 
Ordered, T hat Mr. Slaughter carry the said bill .to the House 
of Representati:ves, and request their concurrence. 
On the motion of Mr. Hickman, leave was given to .bring in a 
bill concerning conveyances, and Messrs. Hickman, Mayo, C. 
Allen and Daveiss were appointed a committee to prepare and 
ti ·ing in the same. 
Mr. Cockerill moved the following .resolution, to-wit: 
R esolved, That every Monday and W edoes<lay, 'during the pre-
!etl.t session, be devoted exclusively to local and individual busi-
ss. 
Which was twice read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Yancey, from the joint committee of enrolments, reported 
at the committee had examined an enrolled bill, entitled, an 
~t for the benefit of the judge of the 13th judicial qistrict, and 
~'ld found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
nouncing that their Speaker had signed the sai.d bill. 
Whereupon the Spea,ker of the Senate signed the rnmc, and it 
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was delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the Gov-
ernor. 
After a short time Mr. Yancey reported, that the committee 
had performed that duis, 
Bills from the House of Representatives of Lhe following titles, 
to-wi t : 
1. An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs of this Common, 
wealth. . 
2. An act to autl10rize the appointment of additional justices 
of the peace an<l constahles in certain counties. 
3. An act io decla re litile Barren navigable. 
4. An act for the benefit of the devisees of John Evans de, 
ceased. 
5. An act to add a part of the county of Harrison to the 
county of Grant. 
6. An act to annex part of Vv arren to Barren -eoµnty. 
7. An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull late sheriff of Wash, 
ington county. 
8. An act for the benefit of John Bellamy and Samuel J obn, 
son and others. · 
9. An act to establish certain election precjncts; and, 
10. An act for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, 
.Samuel Carrol and George K elly. 
1Vere severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule 0f the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the said bills having been dispensed with; 
the first was committed to· a select committee of Mess rs. Beaty, 
Mayo and Carneal; the second to Messrs. D aveiss, A!S. Hughe1 
and Selby; the fourth to the committee for courts of justice; the 
sixth to the committee of propositions and grievances; the se• 
venih to a select committee of Messrs. Carneal, Daveiss and 
Pope; the niuth to a select committee of Messrs. Selby, Crutcher, 
Daniel and Green; third, fifth, eiEhth and tenth were ordered to 
be read a third 1ime. 
And the reupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
nnd thircJ, reading of the third, fifth, e ighth and ten th bills having 
been di s pen eel with: 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representa· 
tives thereof. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the third 
bill by Messrs. M'Connell and Yancey, were as follo1Ys, to-wii: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Ban-cit, Beaty, Cor· 
nca l, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulk· 
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Locker, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannon. Selby, "Slaughter, Smith, 
Stephens, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey 
-30. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan and lWConnell-2, 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the tenth 
biJl hy Messrs. Beaty and Cockerrn, were as fol)ows. to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen, J. Allen~ Barrett, Bea• 
tv, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, 
Dudley, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Given, fl. S. Hughes, J. 
Hughes, LockeT, Lockett, Mayo,-WPOon11el1, Muldro\'V, 0' Bannon, 
Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Slepbenf', vVliite, Wood ancl Yancey 
-31. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles: 
An a.cl to reduce tbe 'Price of the vacant land hctween ·wal-
ker' line and the latitude 36° 30 1 north, and east of the Cumber-
1and river; and, 
· An act for tbe benefit of John i\.l'Laughlin, were severally read 
the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the iitle of the 
former be, an act to reduce tbe.1wice of the vacant land between 
Walker's line and the latitude 36° 30 1 north, and east of the Ten· 
nessee river; and tbat the L:.Ue of the hitter be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\'Ir. Bea.ty cc1.1T)' the former, and Mr. Gh·en the 
latter bill, to the House· of Representatives and request their 
concurrence. 
The yeas and nays bein!:!; required on the passage of the latter 
bill by l\Iessrs. Locl{ett and Cockerill, were a.s foilows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cock-
erill, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Garrard, Given, J. 
Hugh!:!s, Locker, O'I3annon, Selby, Slaughter, Wood an'd Yancey 
--18. 
NAYS-)1essrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Faalkner, Gib-
son, Green, Hickman, Lockett, J\Iayo, M'Connell, Smith, Ste· 
1,)hens, White and M. H. Wi<;kliffe-14. 
Bills of the following titles, to-wit; 
1. A bill to establish an election precinct in the county of 
·wayne. 
2. A bill for opening a road from Cynth1ana to Maysville. 
3. A ·bill for the benefit of lVlargaref A. Tracy; and, 
4. A bilT for the divorce of Jebn and Catharine Cochran and 
-others. 
Were sevcraHy read the- second time; t11e second bill waf- com· 
mitte<l to a select committee of Messrs. Hughes, M'Connell, Bar-
iett and Daveiss, 
Resolved, That the _Grst, third and fourth bills be-engrossed and 
~eacl a third time. 
And thereupon the i·ule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
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and third reading of lhe sa id liiils hU\·ing been dispensed wilh, 
·and the sFt me he ing engrossed . 
Resolver!, That the said bilJs do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. 'Beaty carry the said hlJls to t-he House of 
H.eprcsen lali vcs, and request the ir concurrence'. 
The yeas and nays being req uired 0 1i '.the pas~nge of-the fourth 
I.Jill, by Messrs. Gibson and -Garrard, were as fo'llows, to-w.ii : 
YEAS-Messrs. C . H . 'A. llen, Beaty, Cockerill, C ru1 che1:, Cun-
ni11gliam, Daniel, Daveiss, Dµdlf'y,'-Garrard, Given, A. S. Hngbes, 
J. Hughe ,·Locker, Locket \ O'Bc0111on, Slaughter, Smith, Ste~ 
phens, White ~1nd Yance_,·- 20. 
NAYS- Messrs. C. AJla!l, J . Al len, Barrett, Carneal, Faulk--
ner, Gibson,-Green, -Hickman, Mayo, M'Conn JI, Selby, M. H. 
vYicklitfe and Wood~1.s . 
A bill to amend the law abolishing imprisonment for debt, " 'as 
r ead the seco,1d time, as fol'lows, lo-wit-: 
Sec. 1. Be -it enacte,/ by the Genrral .,qssembly of the Common-
i:cealth of Kcntncky, That the fu-st, third and fourth section of 
;in act eutitled, an act to abolish impriso:1ment for debt, and sub-
jer.ting equitable titles to execution, apprm·ed '1821, he, ,rnd 
the sa me are hereby r epealed; and that all law~ r£>pealcd by the 
aforesa id sect ions, a rche rebJ' rc,vived and rc-enacled, except so 
far as is herein othe1,wise provided. 
Sec. 2. Be 1't further enacted, That no capias ad sat,:sfr,ciendwrn 
shall be issued aga inst any defendant or defendants, until after a 
jieri facias sha ll have been first issaed to the proper coun ly
1 
ancl 
rclu med in substance, 'no prope rty foun<ll,' or sullici.ent p roperly 
not fuu:1el to satisfy this execution. 
Sec. 3. B e it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
fo r any debtor or debtors, against whom a judgment or judgments 
have been rendered, on which a writ· or writs offierifacias have 
been isrned, and placed in the hands of a sheriff or other oflkcr, 
to subscribe and deliver a scb-eda]e ,of his whole efitate, and take 
the oatb of an iosoh·ent dchtor, in the same m~nner, and subj ect 
to the same rules aud regulations as arc provided, where debtors 
arc taken or char!!ed in execution : and on sa id schedule heing 
iilcd with Lite derl~, in pursuance of the laws hernhy rev ived, no 
writ of capias arl sati.~faciendum shall he ·issued -againi,t any such 
defendant or -defendants, on ,any judgment i·c1Jd<:!red previous 
thereto : Dutiftherc .Lc hvo or more defendants, and a part of 
them shall fai l lo de live r a schedule, a capias ad soli,~f1.1ciendurn may 
he issued against said defendants, and the clerk shall endorse 
thereon ihal it is not to be excculet! ou such defendant, who has 
dclirnred his schedule as aforesaid . 
1\Ir. i\l'Collnell moved to lay the said bi ll on the table until the-
.first day of June next. 
'• 
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in lhe 
affirmative. 
The yea' and nays beinf~ required thereo11, by IV!cssrs. Yancey 
·o.nd Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. All en, J . .A lien, Dn rrctt, 
B('aty, Carneal, Cuni;ingbam, Davciss, Ducll i y, Green, Given, 
Locker, .M t_yo, M'Connell, ]\fold row, Pop-e, Slaughter, Smith and 
}H. H. Wicldiffc--19. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Crntcher, Daniel, Faulkner, Gib-
son, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hue;hes, Lockett, O'Bannon, Sel· 
by, Stephens, Ward, White, Woods, Wopd and Yancey-17. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
a1mouncing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
tilles, te-wit: 
An act for the benefit of James Williamson, Sally Reynold~, 
and others. 
An act for the benefit of the representatives and securities of 
J'o1m Hackworth deceased'; and, 
An act to establish certain inspecti.0ns of Tobacco, H emp ancl 
Flour, iri Pendl eton county. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURD.AY,', JANUARY 6, 1827, 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. James Allen from the Committee of propositions and griev-
ances, to whom was referred, a bill from the House of Reprcsen· 
tatives, entitled, "an act to annex part of Warren to Barren 
county, reported the same without amendment: 
And the question bei.rlg taken on reading' the ·said bill a third 
time, it was deaided in tlie affirmative. • 
The yeas and nays being req uire_d thereon b'y Messrs. Cocke-
i·iTl and• Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Crutchel'1 
Cunningham, Daniel, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Given, flick· 
man, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, Muldrow:, 0-Bannon, Slaughter, 
.,.Smith, Stephens, Wood and ,Yancey-21. . -
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal; Cockerill, J. 
Hughes, l\1'Conne11, Selby, Ward, White and M. H. WickUffe 
· --10. 
A message from ,the House of Representatives by Mr. Haskin. 
Mr- Speaker~The House of Representatives concuT in the 
amendments proposed by the Senate, lo bills from that house, en-
titled, "an act for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb. Asylum at 
Danville;" u,nd "an act authorizing the (rusfoes of lh~ Washing,· 
fo n Academy to sell l.hcir lands." · · 
,A1~d Lhen he withdrew, 
• 
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l\1r. J. Allen from the committee of propo iiions and gri.evan~ 
ces, made the following report, to-wil: 
The committee of propositions and grievances have, nccording 
to order, had under consideration~ sundry pcti tions lo them re-
ferred, and have come to the followin g resolutions thereon, to-wit:· 
Rrsolverl, That the petition of sundry citizens of Green county, 
praying that a law may-pass establishing a ·ware House on the 
land of Price Ron ch, on the- north side of Green river, is reasonable. 
R esolved, That 1.he petition of the members of Russellvill e 
Lodge No. 17, praying that a law may pass authorizing them 1.o 
raise by Lollcry $6,000, for the purpose of finishing a house, which 
they have commenced, is reasonable. 
R esolved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Hardin coun-
tr, praJing forthe erection ofa new county out of parts of Har-
din, Green, Nelson and Washington, be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in •. 
The yeas and nays being required on concurring in the second 
resolution, by Messrs. Green and Given, were as follows, to-wit: 
_ YEAS-Messrs. C, H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car· 
11eal, Crutcher, Cu!]ningham, Daveiss, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. 
Hughes, Locker, 1\I'Connell, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Warcl, White and Yancey-20. 
N AYS-1\lessr . Cockerill, Daniel, Faulkner, Q-reen, Garrard, 
Hickman, Lockett, Mayo, Smith, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe and, 
Wood-1 2. 
Orrlerecl, That the committee of propositions and grievances 
prepare and bring in bills pursuant to the fin,t and second reso-
]u Lions. 
Mr. Green presented the petition of William Shipley, µraying 
that a law may pass authorizing the sale of a tract of }and in Lin, 
coln county, owned by the infant heirs of Isabella Shipley, de-
ceased. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee for 
courls of justice. . 
l\lr. C. II. Allen from the committee for courts of justice, to 
wliom was referred, a qill from the House of Representatives, 
en tilled. "an acl for the be·nefit of the <levisees of John Evans, 
deceased," made the following report, lo-wit: 
Resolved, That the said bill be disagreed to. 
vVhich wa twice read and concurred.in. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. H. Allen inform the House of .Repre· 
seniatives 1hcrcof. 
Mr. C. H. Allen from the same committee, to whom ,,;,as re· 
ferred, a bill to repeal the laws authorizing the valuation of pro-
perty taken under execution; reported the same without amend-
ment. 
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Mr. Smith from lbe committee· of religion, made the followi1 g-
report, to-wit: 
The committee of religion J1ave according: to order had under 
consideration, sundry petitions to them referred, and have come. 
to the following resolutions thereon, 
Resolved, That the petition of Nancy Lacewell, praying that a 
law may pass, divorcing her from her husband, Moses Lacewell, 
be rejected. 
R esolved, That the petition of Richard Hunt, and Winefrell 
Hunt, his wife, praying tlrnt a law may pass, divorcing ihem11aud 
annulling their marriage, be rl'jected. 
·which was twice read and concurred in. 
The report of Hie committee on that part of the Governor's 
message which relates lo the constitution of the United Slates 
and suggests the propriety of certain amendme1~ts iherclo, was 
again taken up. 
Mr. Slaughter moved an amendment thereto. 
Ordered, That th'! said report and a1nendment be committed 
to the committee of the whole house for Wednesday next. 
Mr. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
that tbe committee had examined enrolled bills of lhe following 
titles·, to-wit: . 
An act for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, Sam-
ue\ Carroll and George Kelly. 
An act to add a part of the county of Harriaon to the county of 
Grant. 
An act to re-estahl:sh Todd's wareh0ns~, in Louisville. 
An act to declare little Barren navigable. 
An act, for tbe benelit of J ohn Bellamv and Samuel Johnson. 
Arid an act authorizing the trustees of Washington, Hardin 
aTJd Chy AcaMmies to sell their lands. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had gigned the said bills. . 
Whereupon the Speake r of the Senate signed the same. and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before thG 
Governor. 
After some time Mr. Dudley reported that the committee !iad 
performed that duty. 
Mr. Selby from the select committee to wl10m was referred, n. 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to at,ol-
ish certain election J)rccincts, reported the same without amend· 
ment. 
Orrlercd, That the said bill be laid on the ta)Jle. 
Mr. Davei,s from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill from lhe House of R ep"-sentativc~, entitled, "rw act to 
au.thori.r.e the ~ppointment of additional justices of the peace and 
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tonstables in certain counties, 'reported the same with amend-
ments; 
"\,Vhich were twice reaJ and concurred in. 
Orrlered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And the-reupon the rule of-tlie Senate, constitutional provi~ion, 
and third reading of the said • bi-II having heen dispensed with;. 
Rr:solverl, That the sa id bill do pass, and that the tille thereof. 
be as aforesaid. 
OrclPrerl, That Mr. Dm,eiss inform the House of Representa• 
tive~ thereof and request their concunence in the said amend-
ments. 
Mr. Beaty from the select committee to whom '\Vas referred, a, 
bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act for the 
be,~efit of certain sheriffs of.. this· Commonwealth," reported the-
same withou• amendment. · 
Ordered, That the said Uill be read a third time. 
1\1r. Pope from the seket committee to whom was referred, (} 
bill from -the House of R'epresentatives, entitled, "an act for the-
benefit of Thomas Curl, late sheriff of Washing.ton county; r~ 
ported the same without amendment • 
• Orrleml, That the said bill be- read 'a fhird -time. 
Mr. M'Connell from the select commit tee to whom was referredl 
a bill to alter the time of holding certain county and circuit 
courts; reported the sanie with amendments; 
Which were twice read ·and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time: 
And thereupon the r'ule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the sam·e being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title th~reof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Th_at Mr. M'Connell carry the said bi·ll t:o the House 
of Representatives, and request their concurrence. . 
Mr. Da-veiss from the select committee to wbom was referredJ 
a bill for opening a road from Cynthiana to Maysville; reported 
the same without amendment. 
Ordfred, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third Lime. 
And thereupon the rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the s::iid bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same lfoing engros~ed; · · 
Resolver/, That the said bill do pa:ss, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaiJ-, 
Ordered, That Mr. Barrett carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives, ai,d request thefr concunence. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
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An act to alter the mode oft~tking in lists of iaxallle property. 
An act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executrix, and Nimrod Green-
'wood, executor, of William Hall, deceased, to carry into effect 
the provisions of said decedent's will. 
A-1 act for the benefit of Edmund M. Waggener and John, 
-Croghan. 
An act for the divorce of Thomas BoJd and Catharine Bal-. 
lard. · 
And that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate, to a bill entitled, 
An act to authorize certain counties to lay their county lcvYr. 
·and for other purposes. 
"The following bills were reported from the several.committees· 
,:appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit: 
By Mr. C.H. Allen-1~ A bill for the benefit of James Ramey 
and others. 2. A hill concerning the town of Carlisle • 
. By M1:. Hickman-3, A bill concerning conveyances. And 
By Mr. J. AJ!en-4. A bill to establish' a warehouse on the 
Jand of Price Roach, on Green river. 
'Which bills were severally received and read the first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, consti lutional provision, 
·and second reading of the first and third, and the second and third 
Teadings of the second and fourth bills having been dispensed 
with; 
The first was committed to a s-elcct committee ofMessrs. Mayo, 
Beaty and Garrard; and the third to the committee for courts of 
justice. 
The Eecond and fourth hei ng engrossed; 
R esolved, That the second and fourth bills do pass, and that 
-the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Th:1.t Mr. A. S. Hughes carr_y the s~id bills to the 
House of Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Yancey moved the following resolulion, to-wit: 
-Rrsolverl by the Sena.le, That the Governor be, and he is hereby 
requested to procure the artillery company of Frankfort, to fire 
a national salute on the publi c square, on th<: 8th inst, at tweh-e 
o'clock, in commemoration of our victorj at New-Orleans, on 
.Janu:ny eight, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to 
erect and establish the county of Anderson, out of parts of the 
counties of Franklin, ·washington and Mercer, was read the first 
time, and ordered io be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the Sena te, consiitnhonal pro\'i sion 
-a11d second readino- of the said hill ha ving been dispensed with, it 
,I, 
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,vas committed to a select committee of Messrs, C. H. Allen, 
l}udley, Pope and Muldrow. 
The message from the:Governor, received on the 4th instan~ 
was taken up and read as follows, to-wiL: 
Gentlemen of th'e Senate. 
I nominate for you r advice and consent, the following ci•1il of-
fi cers, who have receiv.ed temporary appointments since- the last 
-session of tlic General Assembly, viz: _ 
Elijah Cravens, Sheriff of Adair county, ip place of William 
Pa tterson, reoigned. 
Enos Daniel, Sheriff of Pendleton county, in place of Jno. B. 
Bal'kcr, resigned. 
Joh11 D. Lindsey, Sheriff of Campbell county, in place of"Wm. 
,An<le.~on, who failed to give ccority. 
Ri cha rd DarlJOur, Sheriff of Oldham connty,in place of Thomas 
·Elley, who foiled io quali(y. 
George Stocktqn, Shedff of Fleming county, in plac,e of J oo. 
M'Jnl_rre, deceased. 
SanrncI Ireland. Sheriff of H emy counfy, in place of Samuel 
Jrelanr1, "-ho failed to give bond. 
Richard Biddle, Sheriff of Bourbon c;ounty, in place of Richard 
Biddle, deceased. 
Willie Hibbard, Sheriff of Clay county. _ 
Joseph Alexander, Sb.eriff of Cumberland coun'ty, in place of 
Willia!n Tnylor, resigned. 
Clifton Hall, Sheriff of Bullitt county, to succeed Vi7illiam 
Cald1Yell, bose time is about ·to expire, the county court havi ng 
fa iled to recommend at the proper term. 
Jno. Bearden, A:ssistaot Judge for Callow,ay county, in place 
of .John Bearden, resigned. 
Elisha Hardy, Assistant Judge for the same cou11ty, ·in place of 
J esse Milliken, resigned. . 
John .Milner, Assistant Judge for Hickman county, in place of 
Joseph Edrington, resigned. 
L evi -I. Smith, Notary Public in and for the co1mty of Wash· 
1ngton. 
J ames Kay, Additional Inspector o_f Tohacco at Howard's 
warcl10use, in Oldham county, in place of Jno. G. Aoderson, re· 
-signcu. . 
~.Edward Fitzpatri ck! Additional Inspector of Tobacco, at Car• 
1:er's warehou se, on Green river: in Green county. 
Benjam;n Hickman, K eeper of the State House and Public 
'Sq_uare. JOSEPH DESHA. 
JannrJ,ry 4, 1827. 
Resolved, That th e Senate advise and consent to the sai<l ap· 
poi.ntmenis, exccpl io tho~e of Richard Biddle, sheriff of Bourbon 
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bard, Sheriff of Clay county; and Benjamin Hickman, Keeper of 
the State house and Public Square. · 
The two former were laid on the table; and the lat.ter was 
committed to a seJect committee of Messrs. Green, Dudley, Car• 
nea], M'Connell, Daveiss and Hickman, 
Ordered, That Messrs. Faulkner and Dudley inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. . 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal-I. A bill concerning Sheriff:;' 
returns upon executions. And 
On the motion of Mr . .A. S. Hughes-2. A bill for the benefit 
o'T the Nicliolas Seminary, and to estab1ish 'iVilson Seminary at 
the Lower Blue Licks. 
Messrs. Carneal, Green and Daveiss, were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the former;. and Messrs. A. S. 
Hughes, Hickman, Ward and O'Bannon, the latter. 
A~ half past two o'clock, P. M. Mr. "Beaty moved thafthc 
Senate do now ~djourn. 
And the quesfion being taken thereon, it ·was decided in the 
negative. 
T he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dudley 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Garrard, Hickman, 
Lockett. M'Connell, O'Bannon, Slaughter, Ward and White-11 . 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Faulkner, 
Green, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, Pope, 
Selh_y, Smith, M. H. Wiekliffe, Wood and Yancey-~2. 
The message received from the Governor, on the 29th ultimo, 
was ta.ken up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate. 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Henry Pirtle, Esq. 
to be commissioned Circuit .Judge in and for this Commonwealth, 
to preside in the 5th Judicial District, in place of the honorable 
John P. Oldham, resigned. JOS. DESHA. 
Dec. 29, 1826. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and cQnsent to the said ap-
pointment. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Faulkner and Dudley inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That leave be· given to withdraw the petition of Sam-
uel D. Waltman. . . 
Tbe resolutions offered by 1\-Ir. Crutcher on. the 10th of De-
cember, were taken up and committed to a select committee of 
Messrs. Crutcher, C. Allan, Daveiss and Green. 
r4-nd then the Senate adjourned. 
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l\IONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1827, 
pan. ·s., 
The Senate assembled. 
. Mr. C. Allan presented the petition of Hay Battaile and 
others, praying tbat a law may pass authorizing the sale of cer-
tain slaves, which have been conveyed by ·said Battaile to trus-
tees, and that the proceeds of the sale be applied to the payment 
of his debts. 
And l\Ir. Andrew S. Hughes presented the petition of the trus-
tees and citizens of Germantown, praying that a law may pass, 
authorizing the trustees to have the side walks Faved., on the 
main street in said town. 
Which were received, read and referrP.d; the former to a 
select committee of Messrs. C. A Han, Daveiss, Daniel, Dudley 
and NPConnell ; and'the latter to a select committee of Messrs. 
A. S. Hughes, Barrett,· Carneal ana Mayo. 
The petition of sund"ry citizens of the counties·of Cumberland, 
Russell ana Wayne, praying for the formation of a new county 
out of parts of each of said counties, was taken up. 
Mr. Wood presented a petition counter thereto. 
They were severally refened to the committee of propositions 
anq grievances. 
l\Ir. Crutcher from the select committee to whom was referred, 
the resolutions offered by him in relation to a general execution 
law, reported the same with an amendment: 
Which was t-wice read, and the said resolutions and amend-
ment were laid on the table. 
Mr. Beaty from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
bill for the benefit of J arr.cs Ramey, and ,others; reported the 
same without amendment. 
On the motion of Mr. Beaty-Orrlered, That the said bill be 
laid on the table until the first day of June next. 
Mr. Andrew S. Hughes from the select committee appointed 
for that purpose, reported a bill concerning the town of German· 
town; 
Which was read .the.first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
Mr. lH'Connell moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That a committee of nine members of the Senate be 
raised, whose duty it shall be, during the ensuing vacation of the 
legislature, to revise the execution laws of this state, and make 
report to the Senate at the Iiext annual meeling of the legislature, 
a:nd at an early day thereof; their views of the same and any 
alterations therein, or amendments thereto, which by such com· 
mittee, may be deemed important or necessary. 
Which was twice read and adopted, and Messrs. l\'i'Connell, 
C. Allan, Hickman,Pope, Daveiss,Green, Yancey, J. Allen and 
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Mr. C. H. Allen read and laid on the table the following reso· 
lution, to-wit: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken• 
tucky, That it is expedient to suspend the calls on the debtors to 
tile Bank of the Commonwealth, until the next session of the.. 
General A&Rcmbly. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 182"/~ 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Beaty·from the seiect committee to whom was referred, a 
bill to appropriate. certain lots in Danville, which have escbeated 
to this Commonwealth, reported the same with amendments. 
Which was twice read, and the said bill and amendments were 
laid on the table. . 
Mr. M. H. Wickliffe moved the following resolution, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the committee for courts of ju tree-be instructed 
to enquiTe into the expediency and practicability of altering, by 
law, the manner of discharging claims against this Common-
wealth, so that each county shall be a.ccountable for such claims 
as shall accrue within their respective limits,.and that they have 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. Carneal moved to lay. the said resolution on the table untL 
the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative .. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carnea'l 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs-. Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cun•-
ningham, Daniel, Given, J. Hughes, Loclc~r, Lockett, ivlayo,-
M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope,. Sel.!;>y, Smith, Ward, 
White. and Yancey-20, · 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Beaty, Daveiss, Faulk• 
ner, Stephens and M. H. Wiclfliffe-7. · 
A message from the Governor by .Mr. Loughborough, assistant 
secretary. _ 
Jlfr. Speaker-Oh the 5th inst. the Governor approved and 
signed enrolled bills, which originated in the Senate, entitled, 
"An act authorizing the trustees of the town of Millersburg to 
sell part of the public ground in Sqid town." 
'-An act for the benefit of the judge of the 13th judicial dis-
trict." 
And on the 8th inst. an act entitled, "an a<;t to incorporate the 
Cumherland College at Princeton,'' 
And then he withdrew ... 
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Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representa" 
tives thereof. 
Mr. C. Allan moved the.following resolution to-wit: 
Rcsoli•ed~ That during the residue of the present session, there 
shall be, every day, a recess of one hour, commencing at 2 o'clock 
P. M. and the sl:lnding hour of adjournment shall be to 9 o'clock 
A.M. 
1i\'hich was twice nad and, concurred in. 
The Senate took up the resolution offered by Mr. C. Albn on 
the 16th of last month; which was amended to read as follows, 
to-·wit: 
Resolved by the Gener.al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
tucky, That when they adjourn on . instant, they will 
adjourn without day. · 
. Mr. Carneal move·d to fill the said blank with "Saturday the 
goth" · 
Mr~ Crutcher moved to fill the said blank with "Thursday 
t.he 18th." 
And Mr. M'Connell moved. to fill the said blank with "Wed· 
nesday the 17th." 
And the question being 'taken on the motion of Mr. Carneal, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
Tbe yeas and n.!.ys being required thereon by Messrs. l\l'Con• 
n.ell and Carneal, were as follows. to-wit: . 
YEAS-Messrs .. C.· H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Daniel, 
Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes; Lockett, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby., Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, 1\1. H .. 
Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey-20 •. 
NAYS~Messrs. C. AHan, .J. Allen,Cockerill, Crutcher, Cun• 
ningham, Faulkner, Gr.een, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Mayo, 
M'Connellt Muldrow, Ward and White-15. 
Mr. Dudley moved to lay the said resolution on the table. 
And the q_uestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nars being required- thereon by Messrs. C. Allan 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cunningham, Dudley, Given, Pope1 
Selbv and M. H. Wickliffe-7-. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.. Allan,. C. H. A°lleQ, J. Allen, Beaty, 
Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulkner, Green, 
Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J., Hughes, Locker, Lockett, 
Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Slaughter, Smith, Ste· 
phens, Ward, White, R . Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey- 29. 
The· said resolution was then adopted .. 
Ordered; That Mr. C. Allan carry the said resolution to· tb'.l: 
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The resolution fixing a day for 1.be election of puhlic officers, 
read and laid on the table by Mr. M'Connell on the 27th ult. was 
taken up, twice read and adopted, as follows, to-wit: 
R esolved by the General Jl. sseniblY, of the Commonwealth of Ke:!· 
tuclcy, That they will proceed, on fuesday next, to elect. all o!n-
cers, which it may be the duty of this General Assembly to elect, 
preparatory to a final adjournment of the legislature. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. Allan carry the said resolution to 1.hc 
House of Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Hickfl).an moved to take up 1.he joint resolution for burn-
ing the paper of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Mr. Daveiss then moved that the Senate proceed to 1.he con· 
sideration o.f the orders of the day. 
And the question being taken on the motion of Mr. Daveiss,-
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hick-
man and Cockerill, were as follow·s, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Cockerill, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, 
1 A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, :Mayo, O'Bannou, / 
1 Pope, Selby, Smith, Ward, Wood and Yancey-'23. / 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Crutcher. Faulkner, Green, Gar.-1 
rard, Hickman, M'Connell, Muldrow, Slaughter, White and M. 
H. Wickliffe-] 1. · 
Messages were received from the Hou e of Representative::, , 
1 announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles: ' 
"An act p-rovidi.ng for opening.a state roa,d from the turnpike 
between Georgetown and Cincinnati, to the Ohio river near Law• 
renceburg., ih the state of Indiana." 
"An act to improve the navigation of Main Eagle creek." 
"An act for the benefit of Wiley C. Williams, and others." 
"An act to incorporate Jamestown, in Ru~!.ell county, and for 
other purposes." . , 
"An act to establ-ish the Cumberland Hospital;" and, 
"An act to regulate the duties of the freighters of produce .'' 
And a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to amend an act 
entitled, "an act to incorporate the trustees of the Augusta Col-
lege;" with an amendment to the latter bill. 
The Senate rer,eived from the Governor, by Mr. Loughbo-
. rough, assistant secretary, a message i'n writing. 
A bill to· amend the la,v in relation to the relinquishment of 
d£nver, was taken up . 
Mr. Faulkner moved to lay the said bill on the table until th~-
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative.. . . 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. lVl'Con• 
ncll and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal. Daveiss~ 
Faulkner, Green, Garrard, A. S. Hughes, .Selby, Slaughter, M. 
H. Wickliffe, R. VVickliffe and Yancey-14. 
N AYS-1\lcssrs . . C. H. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Crutcher1 
Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Given, Hickman, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope,-
Smith, Stephens,vVhite · and 11Vooc1-2 1. 
Ordeted, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed'and read 
.J. third time on to-morrow. 
A message from the House of Representativ:es, by Mr. BaiJ11>-
-11l'idge: 
JIJr. Speaker-The· House of Representatives bav:e received 
official information, that the Govemor, on the 6lh instant, did 
,tpprorn and sign enro1lcd bills which originated in that house, of. 
the f~llowing tiLl€!s: . 
"A n act lo add a part of thc·county of Harrison to the county 
.>fGrant." 
"An act for the benefit of William Jackson, Asahel Carl, Sam• 
uel Carrol and.George Kelly./ 
"An act for the benefit of John Bellamy and Samue1 Johnson, 
ind others." . 
"An act anthorizing the trustees of the Washington,.Hardin 
ntl Clay Academies to sell their 1ands." 
"An act to declare little Barren navigable." 
"An act to re-establish Todd's ware house in Louisville." 
And then he ~ithdrew. 
A.n engrossed ·bill, entitled, ·an . act for the benefit of Lucy 
Thomas, was read a third time. , 
And the gueslion being taken on the passage of 1he said bill,. 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas anct nays beipg required thereon by Messrs. Hick· 
man and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. R. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher, Cun~ 
ningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Garrard, Given, A. S. Hughes~ 
.J. Hu ghes, Locker, Lockett, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, White and Yancey-23~ 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Carneal, Cockerill, Faulk• 
ncr, Green, Hickman, lVl;'tyo, M'Connell, Ward, M. H. Wickliffe, 
R. Wickliffe andWood-13. · 
Orderer!, That Mr. Daveiss carry the sa~d bill to tqe House of. 
Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for. the benefit of Rebecca 
Huett, was read the third time. 
And the question being t<\ken on the passag_e thereof, it was 





















The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Rio 
Wickliffe and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Da-
veiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes. J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, 
Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, White 
and Y ancey-19. · 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Carneal, 
Cockerill, Faµlkner, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Mayo, M'Con• 
nell, Selby, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Wood---15. · 
Ordered, That Mr. A. S. Hughes carry the said bill to the 
House of Representalives, and request their concurrence. 
A bill for the benefit of Catharine H'. Bodley, late Catharine 
H. Sheill, one of the devisees of Hugh Sheill deceased, was read 
the second time as follows, to-wit: 
Whereas, it is represented to the present General Assembly, 
,that an entry was made with the surveyor of Fayette co11nty, on 
the 9thdayofMay, 1785,on Treasury Warrant,No. 19611,in 
the name of Hugh Shi ell for 9922 acres of land, joinicg WiJltam 
·Payne's entry of 1406 1-4 acres &c which land lays on the waters 
-of Little Sanely and Tygert's creek; that the said .Hugh Sheill 
soon after making said entry, about the 19th day of August 1785, 
departed this life, having made and published his last will and 
testament, by which be deyised his estate, to his wife Ann Sheill9 
and his daughter Catharine H. Sheill, who was then an infant, 
that the said Ann afterwards intermarried with Harry Innis, and 
the said Catharine H. intermarr1ed with Thomas Bodley on the 
'first day of January, 1804, before she attained the age of 21 
years, that she has ever since been and now is, a feme covert; 
that the said Ann Innis, after the death of her last lnisband, on 
the 5th day of July, 1819, assigned and transferred all her right 
and title in and to the said entry, to her daugh ter the sa.id Catha· 
rine H. Bodley; thatl.he said deviseesprocureda survey of said 
land to be made, in two inclusive surveys, by the surveyor of 
Greeirnp cou1Jty, and obtained the certificate oftl1~ surtreyors of 
Greenup and Fayette that the said Warrant was not in their 
offices, and the surveyor of Bourbon county, upon npplfcation, 
certified that the said entry and warrant was withdrawn on the 
16i~ day of May, 1788, which certificate of the surveJor of 
Bou1:bon, dated the . day of June 1826, was the first inti· 
mation the said devis~es had' of such withdrawal; that the widow 
of the said Hugh Sheill, who was his only acting executrix, never 
<lid herself withdraw; or authorize any other person to withdraw, 
the said entry and warrant, and that the saqie never bas heen 
appropriated to the use or benefit of the heirs or devisees of said 
Hugh Sheill, deceased; and it' is contended that the said entry 
vested in the said devisees, a right to the land, of which they 
could not be dive;!cd by the unauthorized act of any 1Jerson what-
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c.ver-ihe !imd entry bejng withdrawn after the death of the 
said Hugh Sheill, and his daughter and devisee having been a 
minor or feme covert ever since his death, no act of limitations 
C'an apply to the case; but the· Register of the land office has re-
fused to issue a paten,t on the survey made as aforesaid; For re-
ri1ed y whereof, . 
Be it emzctcd by the General Assembly of the Cornmori:wealth of 
_Kc11 !11ck,1J, That the Register.of the land office be, and he is here-
by authorized and required to register the said two inclusive plats 
and surre.ys for 9922 acres of land, dated the day of 
I 826, and" forthwith to issue a patent thereon, in the name of 
Catharine H. Bodley, late Catharine H. Sheill, devisee &c. o'f 
Hugh Shcill, deceased; which patent shall be as valid as if no 
such withdrawal as set forth, had taken place. Provided however, 
That this act shall not eftect the legal acquired title, of any dhcr 
person to said land. 
Mr. lWConnell moved to lay the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
aili rma ti rn. 
The yeas and na_ys being req ui red thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
nell and R. Wickliffe, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C~ Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Al1en, Barrett, 
Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher., .Daniel, Garrard, Hickman, J. 
Hughes, Locker, l\fa.yo, M'Connell, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, 
..Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, White, Wood and Yancey-23. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Carneal, Daveiss, Dudley, 'Faulkner, Green, 
A. S.Hughes, Muldrow and'R.. Wickliffe-8. 
A message from the House. of Representatives by Mr. Walker 
of :l dair. 
Jl,lr . Speaker-The House of Representatives concur in the 
amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill from that house, 
enti tled, "''an act to authorize the appointment of additional jus-
tices of the peac.e and constables in certain. counties/' 
An·d then he withdrew. 
The following bills were severally read the second time, to-wi t: 
1. A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle county. 
2. A bill to authorize Elizabeth Hall, executrix, and Nimrod 
Greenwood, executor of William Hall deceased, to carry into 
effect the provisions of sa'id decedent's wilh 
3. A bill to punish trespassers. 
4. A hill for the benefit of Thomas Skaggs; and, 
5. A bill for the benefi t of Elijah Combs. 
The second bill was laid on .the table; the third was commit• 
ted to a select committee of Messrs. Green, DaveisB , Pope, Faulk-
ner and Carneal; the fi rst, fourth and fifth were ordered io be 
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And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third readings of the fourth bill having been dispensed ,with, 
a1td tbe same being engrossed: 
Resolved, That lhe.said-bil1 do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. J. Allen carry the said bill to the House of 
Representati\-cs, and request their concunence. 
Mr. Yancey from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
that tl1e committee had examined an enrolled bill, entitled, an 
act for the benefit -of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Danville1 
and had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from tbe House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed the said bill. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
it was delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Yancey reported that the committee 
bad performed that duty. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act further to regulate the sa le 
of land west of the Tennessee river, was read th~ third time and 
the blanks therein fiiled. 
And the question being taken on the passage of the said bill 
t was decided in the affi1,mative. 
The yeas and nays being -required thereon by Messrs. Carneal 
nd Given, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C.H. Allen,J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, 
ockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Da,eiss, Dudley, Green, Given, 
Iickman, J. Hughes, Locker, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, 
elby, . Slaughter, Stephens, White, Wood and Yancey-24. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Mayo, Smith and Ward 
-5. 
Resolved, That the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given carry the said bill to tbe House of 
Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
add a part of the county of Caldwell to the county of Trigg; 
:was read a second time and ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision
5 
nd third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with; 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
~e as aforesaid. ' 
Ordered, That ~fr. Locker inform the House of Representa• 
t ives thereof. · 
Bi_lls from the House of Representatives of the following titlcs
1 to-w1ti 
1. "An act to establish election precincts in certain counties..'·i 
;,I. ".An act for the benefit of.Jemima Dum:an and children." 
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3. "An act to allow an additional justice of the peace for Henry 
county." 
4. "An act to provide for running the lines of Edmonson coun• 
ty." " 
5. "An act for the benefit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tid-
ings." 
6. "An act for the benefit of foe infarit children of James John-
son deceased." . 
7. ' ·An act for the benefit of the surveyor of Pike county." 
8. "An act for the benefit of James Kash aud William Trim-
ble.· ' 
9. 'An act for the benefit of James Rouse." 
10. "An act for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh Emerson 
deceased;" and, 
11. "An act to render certain offices incompitible ;" 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time, except the second bill. 
And the question being taken on reading the second bill a se, 
cond time, it was decided in the negative. 
And so the said bill was disagreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr, O'Bannon inform the House of Represent, 
atives thereof. · 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, .consi.itutional provision, 
nnd second readings of the first, sixth and eleventh bills, and the 
second and third readings of the third, fourth, fifth and eigM 
bills having been dispensed with; the first was commitled to a 
selec~ ommittee of Messrs. Garrard, A. S. Hughes, R. Wickliffe, 
l\I'Conncll and Cunningham; the sixth to the committee for courts 
of justice, and the eleventh to a select committee of Messrs. Da· 
vei~s, Carneal, Crutcher and R. Wickliffe-the third bill having 
been amended; 
Resolved, That the third, fourth, fifth and eights bills do pass 
and that the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That ivfr. C.H. Allen inform the House of Represen, 
tatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the ~aid amend· 
rnent to the third bil1. · 
Mr. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments reported1 
that the committee had e;,c.amined enrolled bills of the following 
title~, to-wil: 
· An act t-0 authorii;e the stockholders of the bank of Limestone 
to elect an agent or commissioner. 
And an ad to authorize certa-in counties to lay their countj 
levies, and for other purposes. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an a~I 
allowing additional justic-es of the pence to certain counties ID 
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Resolved, That the s:.id bill as amended do pass and that the 
title be· amended to read, an act allowing additional justices of 
the peace and constables to certain. counties in this Common· 
wealth. 
Or1lered, That .Mr. Selby carry the said bill to the House of' 
Representatives, and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ments. 
At 5 o'clock P. M. lVfr. Garrard moved that the Senate do now 
adjourn. ' 
And the question being taken thereon, i.t w.as decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereen, by Messrs. Beaty 
a.nd Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Car .. 
neal, Crutcher, Cunningham, Green, Garrard, Locker, Lockett, 
:Muldrow, O'Bannon, ,Selby, Stephens, -Ward, White, M. H . 
Wickli.ffe, Wood and Yancey-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Beaty, Cockerill, Daniel, Dudley, fcy(.l}kner, 
Hickman, A, S. Huc;hes, J. Hughes, Mayo, WConnell, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith and R. Wickliffo- ,14. 
WEDNESDAY, JAR9ARY 1.0, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate the annual report of the 
I..ouisville and Portland Canal Company; 
VVhich was read as follows, to-wit; 
OFFICE OF THE Lou.csVILLE AND PORTLAND CANAL Co~1PANY, 
January 8, 1827. 
SIR--l'n conformity to the requisitions contained in the 11th 
section of the act incorporating the Louisville and Portland Canal 
Company, I am directed to transmit to you the annual report of 
the corporation, to be laid before the General Assembly of the 
state of Ke11tucky. 
Most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
L S]l.\'1EON S. GOOD WIN, Secretary, 
Lou~ and Prot. Ca. Com! 
Hon. Ro BERT B. l\'l' AFEE~ Speaker of the Senate. 
Second annual report of the President antl Directors of the Louisville 
and Portland Canal Company. · 
In conformity to the charter and by-la.ws, the President and 
Direclors of the Loui$ville and Portland Canal Company, present 
to the stockholders a report of the proceedings of ihe board, and 
progress of the work during the past year. 
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By refel'ence to the last report, it will be seen that an enquiry 
had been made by the Secretary of the vVar Department, as to 
the terms, on which wa(erpower and a site for an Armory would 
he furnished to the United States by the Company; after some 
correspondence hy the board with the Department, on the subject. 
it was deemed expedient to send an agent to Washington City 
to. treat with the government, and if possible to agree on terms 
satisfactory to both. ,John ShackforcT, Esq. at that time a mem-
ber of the board, was accordingly deputed on that business. He 
repaired immedfately to the seat of govcrument, btrt was unsuc-
cessful in the object of his mission, the government having sus-
pended the location of that work to a future period. 
During the last session of Congre~s an act was passed author-
izing the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, to sub-
scribe for or purchase one thousand· shares of the capital stock of 
this Company, in conformity t0 which the Secretary caused the 
purchase of that nttmber of shares to be made, for which a certi-
ticate has been issued in the name of the United States, and on 
which the several instalments have been paid as called,. 
It will be noticed, that the first instalment of ten dollars on 
each share, was called for on the 26th of December, 1&25, paya-
ble on the 15th of March foJ'lowing; on the 4th of April the second 
instalment of ten dollars on each share was called for, payable on 
the 20th of June; and on the 12th of August the third instalment 
was called for of the same amount, payable on the 1st of Novem-
ber, and notice was then given that all shares, on which this, with 
aH previous instalments, should not be paid on that daj; would-
be forfeited to the Company. 
The amount received on the stock i"s as follows, viz·: 
Ou 1,630 shares, which under the foregoing notice 
have been forfeited to the company-one 
do!Jar only according to the terms of the· 
original subscription having been paid on 
each-is · $1,630 00 
lO shar~ on which 'twenty dollars had been 
paid, lJefonging to the estate of a deceased 
person, on which a1ministraiion had not 
been taken in time to make the payment of 
the third. installment 200 00 
4,360 shares on which thirty dollars have been 
paid on each, being the full amount of the 
instalments called- 130,800 00 
6,000 shares. $ 132,630 00 
By the Treasurer's account, it will be seen that he· 
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And that there is now in deposit in the branch of the 
bank of the United States in Louisville, to the ere· 
<lit of the Louisville and Portland Canal Company, 
the sum of 48,014 86 
$132,630 00 
The orders drawn by the board have been for the following 
objects, viz: 
Payments made for land for the site of the Canal $10,946 24 
Payments made weekly to contractors on account of 
constructing the Canal 66,223 56 
Incidental expenses paid in organizing the Company, 
to surveyors, ag .~nts, salaries, the members· of the 
board for attend'ance, printers, office charges, and 
Treasurer's commissions, up to this day 5,595 34 
Payments lo David S. Bates, engineer, on account 
of his salary 1,850 00 
$84,615 14 
No steps have been taken by the boar.d to dispose of the sixteen 
hundred and thirty shares of stock that have been forfeited, and 
now the property of ihe Company. The four thousand three 
hundred-and seventy shares, being sufficient, when fully paid up, 
to complete the Canal, it is left for the stockholders, or a future 
hoard, to retain or dispose of the forfeited stock as may hereafter 
be deemed advisable. 
It having been found, that the possession of the small piece of 
land at the lower end of the Canal, belonging to M'Ilvaine & Co. 
was indispensably necessary to the progress of the work, propo· 
sitions were made to purchase it, but without effoct, and the ver-
·aict of a jury under the provisions ofthe charter was resorted to; 
the land was estimated by them at $2,024 99-100, which sum was 
accordingly paid by the Company, and the title to ihe property 
vested in them. 
Immediately after the contract for the construction of the Cana-1 
was entered into, the contractors proceeded to make arrange-
ments for commencing the work, and on the 1st day of l\Iarch 
some of them appeared on the ground, but at that time an unu-
sual high freshet had overflowed the banks of the river, and their 
operations were impeded for several weeks; on the receding of 
the water they commenced the excavation of earth: with a force 
however, by no means satisfactory to the board, but with the 
daily expectation and promi;,e of an increase. In the month of 
July their estimated force was from six hundred to seven hundred 
mPn, which gradually increased. to the 1a:at of September, when. 
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it amounted to·one thousand and sixty-two men, since which time· 
it has varied almost weekly, and from the commencement of cold 
weather has decreased, according to the return of the resident 
Engineer of 30th December, to six hundred and ten men. 
N otwi thstandi ng the difficult.ies that the contractors have la• 
bored und er in procuring men, the whole work performed during 
the past season presents the following results, viz:-483, 134 cu• 
bic yards of earth have been excavated, out of 633,358 yards, 
the estimated quantity; 5,694' cubic yards of common roclt have 
been excavated, out of 111,000 yards, the estimated quantity ;. 
a.nd 4,445 cubic yards of rock have been excavated · in lockpits, 
uut of '20:000, the estimated quantity. 
A quarry of freestone of superior quality has been obtained a 
short distance below the Canal on the bank of the Ohio, and the 
contractors have had a number of men employed in dressing out 
stone for the locks, and the quantity already prepared is sufficient 
for two of the locks, in the building of wbich we are assured po 
<lelay will take place as soon as the state of the water and the 
necesoary excavation will pe1•mit. 
Water lime of the be.st kind for cement is found in the lower 
lockpit, forming one of the strata of rock which is now excavating,. 
and kilns are already built contiguous for burning and preparing_ 
a sufficient quantity for all the purposes of the Canal. 
As a general result the board are able to state, that no mate-
rial difficulty or obstacle has presented itself, that an abundant 
supply of materials are and can be easily and cheaply obtained-
the men employed on this Canal have enjoyed as good-health, as 
any equal number of laborers in any part of the Union-and we 
are assured by the contractors, that if the approaching season 
should be favorable, the work will be completed within the time 
limited in the contract. We can with more confidence rely on 
this assurance, as much of the work performed during the past 
summer, has been ofa preparatory nature, and as the Company 
hold in their hands one-fourth part of the estimated value of all 
the work done, it is hoped that this of itself will operate as a suffi-
cient guarantee that every practicable effort will be made by the 
contractors to complete the work by the specified time. · 
EDWARD SHIPPEN, President. 
N. BERTHOUD, ~ 
· JAMES HUGHES, Directors. 
ISAAC THOM. 
Qffece of the Louisvi'lle and Portland, Canal Company, Jan. 1, 1827. 
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Louisville and Port· 
land Canal Company, at their office in Louisville, Ky. January 
l st, 1897, th e Report of the President. and Directors wasreceived1 
ordered to be recorded, and ~me hundred and fifty copies direct. 
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The following person~ were then elected President and Direcr-
tors for the present year. 
EDWARD SHIPPEN. President. 
NICHOLAS BERTHOUD, ~ 
ISAAC THOM, D". 
JAMF.S HUGHES, uectors. 
JOHN P. FOOT. 
COLEMAN ROGERS, Chairman,. 
(Extract from the Minutes.) 
S1MEON S. Goonwrn, Secretary. 
Mr. Given presented the petition of sundry citizens of Chris-
tian county, praying a suspension of the calls on debtors to the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
propositions and grievances. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker bad signed the enrolled bills re· 
ported by Mr. Dudley on yesterday. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the. Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before lie 
-Governor. 
Afler a short time Mr, Dudley reported, that the committee 
had performed that duty. 
A message in writing was received f~om the Governsw, by l\Ir. 
Loughborough, assistant secretaTy. 
Mr. Garrard from the select committee to whom was referred. 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to es: 
tablish election precincts in certain counties, reported the same 
with amendments; 
·which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with: 
.Resolved, That the sa1d bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Garrard inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ments. 
Mr. Green from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
bill to punish trespassers, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morrow. 
Mr. Green from the select committee 1:o whom was referred, 
the nomination of Benjamin Hickman as keeper of the State 
J;Iouse and public square; made the following report, to-wit~ 
, 
i 
I , I 
t 
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Before the Senate determines on the propriety of advising and 
consenting to the appointment of Benjamin Hickman, to be keep-
er of the state house and publi c sq uare, they should be satisfied 
that such office now exists; and that a vacancy has occurcd 
which it is the ri~;l1t of the Governor, by the advice and consent 
of the Senate to fill. The right to exercise the appointing power 
in this instance, 1s claimed by the Governor, under an act of the 
General Assembly, entillecJ, "an act to provide for the appoint-
ment of a keeper to the state house and public square." approved 
February 10, 1816, That act authorizes the Governor, when 
the situation of the state house requires it, to appoint a fit person 
-as kecpenif the state house and public square. Under the act 
a keeper was appointed by the acting Governor, and the duties 
enjoined di charged by the keeper so appointed, unti.l the pas-
rnge of an act entitled, '•an act for the appropriation of money," 
appro,•ed, F~bruary 10, 1819; the fourth section of which is as 
follows: "Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer is hereby ap-
pointed keeper of the public square and all that appertains there-
to, to prevent any trespass from being committed thereon."-
Since that time, the Treasure·r for the time being, has performed 
thr duties of keeper oft.he state house and public square, and his 
authority to do so under said last named act has been recognized 
by three successive admirustrations. The present executive has 
made to the late Treasurer, allowances for his services as keepe:l" 
of the public property-nor were the rights of that officer, under 
the act of 1819 called in question, until the spring of last year, 
when the present nominee, being tipstaff of the court appointed 
in pursu.1nce of the act of 1824, called 1.he reorganizing act, got 
possession of the key of1he Senate chamber; and claiming to be 
the keeper of the public square, under a commission of the Gov• 
ernor, held the house for some .time for the use of said court. 
With this exception the present Treasurer has remained in the 
uninterrupted exercise of his -<luties in relation to the public 
square. 
V\Thatever incongruity may be supposed to exist between the 
title of the act of 1819, and the section above quoted, the intent 
and meaning of the legislature, cannot for a moment, be doubted. 
By that section the qffice of keeper is abolished, and the duties en• 
joined on the keeper by the act of 181 G, are transferred and at-
tached to the office of Treasurer. It was so understood by acting 
Governor Slaughter, and Governor Adair--and by Governor 
D esha, until after the present TJ"eas urer came into office, and 
will admit of no other construction. 
A notion seems lately to have been ente,tained by some, that 
the act of 1819 interferes with the constitutional prerogative of 
the Governor, by taking from him his constitutional power of fill, 
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on more than one occasion, sanctioned similar provisions in other 
Jaws .• By ihe act further to regulate the Penitentiary, approved, 
January 1825, it is provided "that from and after the first day of 
February next, Joel Sc;ott,of Scl}tt county, be, and he is hereby 
appointed keeper and agent of the Penitentjary," &c. and by 
another act of the same session, which was also approved by Gov-. 
Desha, it is provided, "that Col. Richard Taylor is hereby-appoint-
e d tipstaff, &c." But without relying on the authority of the 
6overnor, or·undertaking to draw the line of distinctiof) between 
mere agencies of this charac.ter, which the legislature have been 
in the habit orfilling by legi slative enactmen~s or (as in the case 
of President of the Bani: of the Commonweallh,) by a ,ioint vote 
of both houses, and those qf!ices to whi~h the Chief Magistrate 
has the exclnsive right to nominate; it cannot be _  doubted that· 
the legislature have the po1Yer to abolish any office created l~y 
law, and transfer the duties of it to any other ollice which is 
not in its nature incompatible. There is nothing iocompatible 
between the duties of -taking care of the public money and other 
public property-and in this instance there see.ms to be a pecu-
liar fitness in tbe union of those· duties in one office. 
In the message containing the Governor's objections lo a joint 
resolution passed at the close of last session, directing (be Trea~ 
surer to su-perintend and take care of the capitol grounds and 
t he fence and buildings thereon, during tlie r~ccss of the legis-
lature, the Senate a re inform.et! that the act of 1 S 16 is stiH unre-
pealed. It is readily conceded that some of the provisions of 
that act remain ·in force; ·but you·r committee are satisfied that 
so much of the law as authorizes the Governor to appoin-t a keep-
e r and remove him at pl easure, is repealed. . 
In or1er to repeal an existing law, it is not indispensable to in-
sert a repealing clause, in the subsequent enactment. But any · 
provision which is inconsistent with the former law bas the effect 
to change the rule of action prescribed in such law-and in tliat 
way operates the repeal of such law, · so far as· it- is inconsistent 
with the last expression of legislative will, as e.ffectunlly as if i't 
·were done by a repea.Jin g clause. These principles are strictly 
applicable to the law in question. The act of 1819 provides 
that t h~ Treasurer, who is cleci.ed annunlly by the General As-
sembly, _shall be keeper of the state house and public square, and 
in this way operates a repeal of so much of the act of 1816 as 
creates a di stinct office, to be filled und held at the pleasure of 
the Governor. 
your committee therefore, recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution. . 
Resolved b.1t the Senate, That they do not advise and consent to 
the nomination of Benjamin Hickman to be keeper of the statP 
~ouse .i.nd public, square,· 
2 C 
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The said report was laid on tl1e table. 
1\lr. C. H. Allen from the selecl cornmiltee to whom was re. 
ferred, a hill from the House of Representatirns, entitle<l, "an 
act to erect and establish the couuly of Anderson out of parts o( 
the cou•1ties of Frp.nklin, Washington and Mercer," reported the 
same wi_th amendments; 
'Which were twice read and conc'nrred in; 




1e following bill, were reported. from the several commillecs 
appointed to p repare and bring in the some. to-wit: 
By Mr. J . Allen-I. A hill to authorize a lottery for tbe ben, 
efit ofLodge No. 17, in Russe]lville. 
By lVlr. C. Allan-2. :I\ bill for the benefit of Hay Battailc 
and others. 
• By Mr. Carneal-3. A bill concerning shc1·iffs' returns upon 
e::recution~. 
And by l\Ir. A. S. Hu ghes-4. A bill for Lhc benefit 0f Ni rho, 
!a Seminary and to >Cstablish \,YiJson Seminary at the Lower 
Blue Licks. . · 
'\V•iich bills were severally received and read the first time and 
orde·rcd to be read a sernnd time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
a•1d second reading of the third and fourth bills having been 
dispensed with, the said bills were committed to tbe committee 
· for courts of justice. 
. And the second and third readings of the second bill hadng 
been dispensed with, and the same being en.grossed; 
Resolver!, T hat the sai.d bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr .. C. Al_lan y.~·y tbc said bill to the House o~ 
J{epresentatives, and req ue?ychcir conca_rrence. · 
Messages were received from the Flot,se of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the. following 
titles: 
"An act to -authorize the sale of part of t~e public ground in 
the tewn of Perryville, by commissioners." 
"An act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the ~own of 
Louisville." 
And of bills from the Senate of the following titles: 
''An act concerning writs of error <:-nd appeals and for other 
purposes;" and, · 
"An act allowing additional justices of the peace and consta· 
bles to certain counties;" with amendments to the ]alter bill. 
Mr. Daveiss moved thatthe Senate now resolve its~lf into a 
committee of the whole house, for the purpose of taking up the 
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message "·hich· relates to the amendment of the constitution of 
the United States. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affi rmali ve. 
The yeas and nays being r~quired thereon by Messrs. Green 
and Carneal, were a,; follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Mcs:,:r,:. C; H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beat_v, Car~ 
neal·, Cockerill, Daniel, D.nrciss, Dudley, Given, J.. Hughes, 
Mayo,.O"Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, 1\1. 
H. Wickliffe. Wood and Yancey-;ll. . 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, 8unningbam, Faulknee, 
Gibson, Green, Garrard; Hickman, A. S. Hu~hes, Locker, Lock-
ett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Ward, White and R. Wickli(fe-16. 
Mr. Fa~ilkner was called to the chair, and after some time 
spent in committee, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, when i\ifr, 
Faulkner reported that the committee had, acc0rding to order, 
had und_er consideration the said report, and had gone through 
the same wi.lh amendments, which he handed in at the clerk's 
t.able. That the committee had also, according Lo order, bad 
under consideration a bill concerning the Bank of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, and had gone through the same without 
amen·dment; which bill he also handed in at the clerk's table. 
l'tlr. A. S:- Hugf1es moved to lay the said report and amend-
}Ilents on the table until the first day ef June next~ 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
.t1egative. · 
TJ1e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. A. S. 
.Hughes and Daveiss, were as follo1vs, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Faulkner, Gibson, GrE;!en, 
Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, IVPConnell, Muldro_w, 
Ward~ White and R. Wickliffc-14. · 
NA YS-Mcssrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car-
neal,. Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, J. Hughes, 
Mayo, O'Bannou, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, l\I. H. Wick_. 
lilfe, Wood and Y ancey-20. 
And the11 the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, J.ANUARY li, 1827. 
The Senate asse111bled. 
T_he amendments proposed by the House of Representatives, 
to bills from the Senate of the following lillcs: · 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to incorporate the 
trustees of Lhe Augusta College;" and, 
"An act to add a small part of Henry counf-y. to the countv o: 
Franklin." . .: ' 
W ~re twice read and concurred in. 
r 
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Ordered, That Mr. A. S. Hughes inform the House of Reprc •. 
sentatives there-of. 
A message from the House of Rcprescnt.at.ives, by Mr. San-
ders: 
Jib·. SpP.akcr-The House of Representatives_ have passe·d a 
hill entitled, "an act to revive the casa on iudgments in actio11s of 
Tort. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said Mil was i:ead the first time and ordered to be read a 
oecond time. 
And thereupon the ruie of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of ihe said bill having been dispensed with, 
the said bill was committed. to a select 1;:ommi.ttee of Messrs, 
Green, Daveiss and Pope. 
After a short time ·Mr •. Green from the sa.id cornmittee~.reported' 
foe said bill with an amendment; 
1Vhich was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended,. be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third· reading of the said bill having been dispeused with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner inform the House of Representa-
ti\·es thereof, a11d reque&t their concurrence in the said amend-
n1cnt... . 
The yeas and nays being requi'red on the passage of the said 
bill, by Messrs. R. Wickliffe. and Faulkner, were as follows,to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan,C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, 
Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, 
Dndley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Given, Hickman, A. S. 
Hughes, Locker; Mayo, lH'ConnelJ, Mu.ldro~v, O'Bannon, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Ward, White, M. H. Wick• 
lilfc, Wood and Y ancey-32. . 
. NAYS-Messrs. J. Hugh es and R. Wickliffe-2. 
Mr. Given presented· the petition of sundry persons, praying 
that a law ma_v pass authorizing the sale of a, tract of land in 
Warren county, o,vn·ed by the infant heirs of John Wigington; 
Which was received, read and .referred to ihc committee for 
courts of justice. 
Mr. R. 'Wickliffe from the select committee to whom was refer-' 
red, a,n engros~ed biJ.l entitled, a:n act more effectually to prevent 
the importation ot slaves, reported the same without amendment. 
The sa.id. bill was again read as follows, to-wit: 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Common· 
wealth of Kentucky, That from and after the fourth day of July, 
in the year one thousand ~ight hundred and twenty-sercn, the 
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by prohibited, and al1 right of property in, or to persons so im-
ported, conirary to the provisions ofthis act, and to the de cen-· 
dants of the females of tbem, shall be for'fcited, and they shall be 
.free, and enti t)cd to all the rights and privileges of free pcrrnnf. 
of color, Provided, That nothing in this act shaH be construed 
ff> effect the right of t!migrants to this state, to bring with them 
slaves for their own use,or to prevent citizens of this state claim-
ing property, in slaYes, by dcvjse or descent, from bringing them 
into this state for their own use. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That. no suit or action shall he 
commenced by any person of color claiming his or her freedom, 
under the provisions of this act, against any bona fide purchaser 
for a valuable consideration, from the original importer; unless 
such suit or action sha11 be commenced within two years from 
and after such bona fide purchase: Provirlcd, however, that if any 
such suit or action having been commenced against such bona fide 
purchaser, within the time limited as aforesai_d, shall be abated, 
cliscontinued or dismissed; or if a _verdict having been rendered 
for the plaintiff, the judgmeut shall be arrested, or a judgment 
having been rendered the same shall be. reversed; it shall and 
may be lawful for such plailltiffto commence and pros~cutc a 
new suit or action at a1;1y time withirl one year from such abate-
ment, discontinuance, dismission, arrest or re,ers!il of judgment, 
and not after. · 
Mr. Carneal moved to lay the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereoo, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereob by Messrs. · GarA 
rard and Green, were as follows, ._viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Beaty, Cockerill, Cru_tcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dud-
ley, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, 
O'Bannon, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Ward, R. Wick-
liffe, Woods, Wood and Yancey- 27, 
NAYS-Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Pope, White and M. H. Wickliffe- 10 • 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act concerning the Allen Semi· 
nary'; was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the s·aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill carry the said. bill to the Honse 
of Repre~entatiyes and reques.t their concurrence. 
Mr. Yancey fro1n the joint committee of enrnllments reported 
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled, "an 
;,ict concerning writs of error and appeals and for other purposes;'' 
And had found the same tru.17 enrolled · •. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed lhc said bill; 
·whereupon lhe Speaker of the Senate signed the same, an,1 il 
was delivered to the joint committee to be laid b~fol'e the Gov. 
ernor. 
AfLer a short time Mr. Yancey reported th?t the committee 
had pe11.formcd that duty. - · 
A bill to estahli bail Academy in Russell county, waq read tho 
second lime and ordered to be cngrossctl and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senat , constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill.having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the _said bill do pass, an~ that the title thereof 
be a~ aforesaid. 
Orr!ercd, That Mr. Selby carry t.he said bill to the House of 
Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
On the motion of Mr. Stephens, leave was given to bring in a 
bill to declare the duties of the prosecuting attorriies o.f this Com-
momYealth; and Messrs. Stephens, .!VI'Con11el1 and Selby were 
appointeJ a committee to prepare and briug in the same. 
On the motion of lVlr. Beaty, leave was given to withdraw the 
report made by him on Tudday last, of the bill to appropriate 
certain lots in Banville, wruch have escheaied to this Common-
wealth. · • • 
. Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage, by that body, of a bill entitled,. "an act 
for the ben~fit of Eli Hus.too;" and a bill which originated in the 
Senate, entitled, "-an act to. provide for rebuilding the Capitol 
and for other purpases." . · 
The Senate took up the rep(?rt of the selecu committee, on that 
part of the Governor's message which relates to an amendment 
of the constitution of the United States, and the amendments ' 
ndopted in the committee of the ~-bole. 
The fir t amendment a.dopted by the commiLtee of the whole, 
propo.es to strike out the word ·'me:Dpedi"ent," in the last line, and 
to insert in lieu thereof the word "expedient." 
And the question being taken on conG:urring in the said amend-
ment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
-The yens and nays being reqt1ired thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car· 
neal, Cockerill, DanieJ, Davciss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, 
J. Hughes, Mayo, 0-Bannon, Pope, Selby, ·s1aughte.r, Smith,, 
Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yanc.ei-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Cunningham,.Faullmer, 
G ibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Locket.t, M)Connell, 
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The second amendment adopteuby the committee proposes to 
add the following resolutions, to-wit: 
2. Resolved, That it is expedient so to amend the constitution 
of the United States, as to cause the people of each state, to Yete 
directly for the Presfdent and Vice Presiden_t, instead of voting 
for 8lec;tors, and to provide against an election by Congress, or 
by either house thereof; retaining in the first vote by the people, 
the relative' number of electoral votes of the several states, com-
posed of the representation -in the House ~I Representatives and 
Senate, as now established by the constitution, and in any subse-
quent vote by the people, the equality of the States. 
3. R esolved, That our Senators be instructed, and our Repre· 
sentatives be requested to submit to the Congress ofthe United 
States, a proposition for an amendment to the constitution, con· 
formahle to the principles of the foregoing resolution, and to u~e 
their best efforts to cause the proposition for amendment to be 
proposed by Congress to the 'Legislatures of the sever'al states 
for adoption according to the provision contained in the consiilu-
-tion. · . 
4. Resolved, Tha:t the Governor of this Corr\monwea.Hh, be re• 
quested to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolutio11s, to tile 
Governor of each state, with a request that they be laid before 
the Legislature thereof; and to each of om: Senators and Repre-
sentatives in the Congress of the United States. 
And the question 'being taken on concurring in the satd amend~ 
ment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cock-
-erill and Davciss, -were as follows, to-wit: . 
YEAS_:_Messrs. C. H. Al1en,J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, 
J. ;Hughes: Mayo, lVI'Corinell, 0-Bannon, Pope, S~lby, Slaughter, 
Smith, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Y.ancey-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Cru.tdier, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, Lockett~ Muldrow, 
Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-15. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal, the first resoiution was amend~ 
ed to read as follows, to-wit: . 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
fu.cky, That they deem an-amendment to the constitution of the 
United States expedient. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to prefix to the said resolutions the fol-
lowing preamble, to-wit: 
Without the least intention on the part of thi~ General Assem-
bly, to express any disapprobation of the present admini lration 
of the general government, or any officer of the same-Without 
inten<½ing to lake into consideration the relative merits or claims 
upon the public, of any _OJ.le who has been, or is now considered 
I . 
I ,. 
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fo he a candidate for the high ·nnd respon&iblc oflicc of President 
of the United Slates-1'\'Hhout attempting in any manner to 
consider of pr decide upon the gratu iton ~ opinions of individuals, 
re.gar<lin[! the motives of those members of Congr_ess, who voted 
for Mr. Adams or for General Jackson, iri the late Presidential 
Election, or the charges predi-cate<l upon those opinions which 
liave ·been pmnouncecl and reiterated in various newspapeTS 
thro~ghout the m;iion, in relation thereto, (which opinions and 
charges ought to be regard ed as the results of electioneering pur-
poses; ;is the eb ullitio'ns of par-ly zeal or as a display of tbe poi, 
soncd feelings of disappointed amhi tio~ ;) but because it is believ. 
ed that a majority of the good people of 1his Commonwealth, for 
whom alone we cruJ speak, desire that th4; election of President 
and Vice President should be confided to them directly, and not 
through the medium of electors • . Therefore, 
Mr. Crutcher moyed to lay the said r<;solutions ~nd amendment 
on the tnble until Tuesday next. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
11ce-ative. 
1.'he yeas and nays being required thereon, -by Messrs. Crutcher 
and Cockerill, w:ere as folJows, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\1essrs. Crutcher, Cunningham, Faulkner, · Gihson, 
· Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow, 
White and Woods-12. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Bea.ty, Cocke• 
rill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, J. Hughes, Lock-er-, Mayo, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, M. H. 
Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey-21 • 
.Mr. C. A•llan moved t.o lay the same on the tabJe. . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mes,srs. Cocke-
rill and l\1'Connell, were as followsi to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C .. Al1an, · Beaty, Crutcher Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, :fi1'Connell, Mul-
d-row, Ward, White and Woods-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. A Hen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudleh Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith; 
3iephcns, M. H. Wickli-fl'.e, Wood and Yancey-'22. 
The question was then taken on the preamble proposed by 
Mr. lVl'<:;onnell, and it was decided in the negative; the Senate 
being equally divided, the Speaker voted in the negative. 
The yeas aud nays being required -thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Beaty, were as follow::;, to-1vit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, CunninghaIJJ, 
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Locker, Lockett, M'Connel1, Muldrow, Stephens, Ward, White, 
R. ·vvickliffe and Woods-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cock-
erill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, J. Hughes, Mayo, O'Ba1r-
non, Pope, Selby, Slaughte1·, Smith, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and 
Yancey-19. 
lVlr. C. Allan then moved the following amendment as a substi-
tute for the said resolutions, to-wit: 
Whereas the resolutions now under consideration, do not re· 
commend any certain amendment to the consfitution of the U:1ited 
States. They do not define what course shall be pursued if no 
candidate for the Presidency receives a majority on th~ first Yote 
of the people; nor what shall be done if two or m@re candidates 
gets an equal number of votes; nor what shall be the consequence 
if the vote of one or more states be equally divided between two 
or more candidates-The sul)ject being left by the resolutions, at 
large in the wide field of uncertainty. To instruct our members 
in Congre~s to go into the solemn and aw fol busine8s of amending 
the constitution without telling them what amendment we desire, 
is dangerous in the extreme; Therefore, 
R esolved by the General .!1.ssenibly, That a committee of t-welve 
members from each house be ra..i sed, to draft an amendment to 
the constitution of the United States, which shall secure to the 
good people thereof, the right of voting directly for President and 
Vice President. 
Mr. A. S. H11ghes moved to amend the said amendment by add· 
ing thereto the following: 
Be it further resolved, That the said committee be instructed to 
prepare an appropriate memorial, to the Congress of the United 
States, requesting that body to propose to the several States, 
an amendment to the constitution of the United States, by which 
arpendment the supreme court of the United States, shall bear• 
rested of that jurisdiction, which authorizes that tribunal to take 
j1;1 riscliction, in any cases where the title or boundaries of land 
shall be in controversy between citizens of different states,. or be-
tween citizens of the same state, claiming land under grants of 
different states. 
The question was taken on adopting the said amendment moved 
by Mr. A. S. Hughes, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
hell and A. S. Hughes, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, 
Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, 1Vl'Connell1 
Muldrow, O'Bannon1 Smith, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wick-
liffe, Woods and Y ancey-26. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. A!Jen, Cockerill, Daveiss, Givent J. 
2D 
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Hugh es, Locl~ett, Mayo, Pope, Selhy, Slaughter, 1\1. H. ,vickli.ffe 
a nd Wood-12. 
Tbe question was then taken on the amendment ·proposed by 
l\Ir. C. Allan as amended, and it was decideu in the negative : 
the Senate being equally divided the Speaker voted in the ne• 
gative. 
The yeas and nays being rrqufred thereon by l\Iessrs. C. Allan 
and G recn, were as follo,~'s, to-wiL: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gihson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughe~ 
Locker, Lockett. l\I'Coonell, Muldrow, Stephens, Ward, While, 
R. vVickliffe and Wood -19. 
NAYS-r,.fossrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, 
Cockeri11, Daniel, Dav~iss: Dudley, Giren, J. Hngbes, :rviayo, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smilb, 1\1. H. Wickliffe-, 
Wood and Yancey-19. • . 
And so the said resolutions were adopted. • 
Ordered,, That l.'rlr. Slaughter carry the said resolutions to the 
House of Representatives and request their concurrence thereia, 
And then H e Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1827, 
The SeP.ate assembled . . 
]\fr. Daveiss from the select committee lo whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
render certain ofiices incompatible;" reported the same without 
amendment. 
The said bill was recommitted to a select committee of Messrs. 
Carneal, Woods and Gibson. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a letter from the Rev. 
Benjamin O. Peers, agent of the American Colonization Society, 
for the western country, and a memorial of the said .society, i·e-
questing the General :i\.ssembly to aid in eifeclualing tbe objects 
of the society. 
And Mr. Pope presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
·w ashington county, praying that the vote of the Senate by which 
a bill from the House of Representative,, entitled, "an act to es~ 
tablish the county of l\1'Keo," was postponed until the 30th day 
of July next, may be reconsidered, and that the s.:iid bill may pass. 
Which were .severally received and read;- the former was re· 
ferred to a select committee of Messrs. Carneal, Green, Pope, H.. 
Wickliffe, Yancey, C. Allan, J. Allen and A. S. Hughe5, and the 
latter wa s laid on tbe table. 
iVfr. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
that Lho committee bad examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, to•wit; 
f 
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An act to provide for lhe rebuilding of the Capitol, and for 
other purposes. 
An act to add a small part of Henry county to the county of 
Franklin. 
An. act lo provide for rnnni o.g th·e lines of Edmondson county. 
An act for the benefit of Elijah Adkins and Richard Tit.1ings. 
An act for the benefit of James Kash and William Trimble; 
And an act to add a part oflhe county of Caldwell to the county 
of Trigg; 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Mr. Given from the same committee reported, that they bad 
examined an enrolled bill, entitled; 
An act, to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the trus· 
tees of the Augusta College; 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from the House of Representaii ves, 
announcing that their Speaker had ~.igned the said biJlg; 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before 1.be 
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Dudley reported, that the committee 
ha<l performed that duty. · 
Mr. M. H. Wickliffe read and laid on the table the followjng 
resolutions, 1.o-wit: 
Resolved by the General ,qssembly of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
lucky, That .a Tombstone be erected to lhe- memory of Isaac 
Shelby, late Governor o.f Kentuck_y, ,.-iih a suitable inscription 
thereon; and that it b·e furnished by the keeper of the Peniten-. 
. tiary, and charged by him to the account of the· Commonwealth. 
Resolved further, That the Tombstone so furnished, shall be 
transported lo the place of erection, and erected at th::i. cost of 
this Commonwealth~ 
And thereupon the rule having been dispensed with, the said, 
resolutions were taken 1:1p, twice ,read and adopted, 
Orilered, That Mr. M. H. Wickliffe, carry the same to the 
House of Representatives and request their concurrence th erein. 
Mr. Carneal from the select committee lo whom was referred, 
a billJrom the House-of Representaii ,1es , enti iled, "an act to render 
certainoffices incompatible;" reported the same wilhamen<lments, 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, const_ii:utional proYision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with: 
R esolved, Thai ihe said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ca.meal inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof, and req~est their concurrence in· the said amend· 
ments. 
JOURNAL OF [Jun. 12. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Lo.ughborough,assistant 
secretary. 
.Mr. Speaker-On the 11th inst. the Governor appro ·ed and 
signed an enrolled bill which originated in the Senate, entitled, 
''An act concerning writs of error and .appeals, and for othet 
purposes." 
On this morning; 
"An act to provide for the rebuilding of the Capitol, and for 
()ther purposes. 
"An act to add a small part of Henry county to the county of 
Franklin." 
And then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey inform the House of Representa• 
tives thereof. 
The following bills were reported: 
Bp Mr. Stephens from the select committee appointed for that' 
purpose-I. A bill to declare the duties of the prosecu<ling attor-
i;iies of this Commonwealth; mid, _ .\ . 
By Mr. C. H. Allen from the commtttee for coui:ts of JUstice, 
ns unfinished business of last session-2. A bill to amend au act 
concerning escbeats. . 
Which bills were severally read the first time; and the former-
was ordered to be read a second time-the latter brll reads as 
follows: 
.fl.JV .fl CT to amend the act concerning escheator!f. 
Whereas there was granted by · the act of the legislature of 
Virginia, to the trustees of the Transylvania Seminary, twelve 
thousand acres of land in Kentucky, that was then subject to, or 
1]11ght subsequently become liable to P-scheat-l to be vested iri the 
trustees when escheated. And whereas, by the general law of. 
thjs Commonwealth, on the subject of esclieats, some difficulty has 
been experienced by the trustees in obtaining titles to such estate 
as has been escheated and come to tbeir possession; Fo:r remedy 
whereof; 
Be it enacted by the General .!lssernbly. of tlte Commonwealth of 
Kent-ucky, That wherever real estate has been, or hereafter may 
l;e escbeated to the Commonwealtb, that on application by the 
written order of the chairman of the board of trustees of Tran-
s,ylvania UniveF·sity, to the escheator who may be in office in the 
county where the estate lies, said escheator shall convey the same 
by deed:, to said- trustees, or to whomsoever they may direct, and 
the fee simple title shall pass by such conveyance to the said 
trustees or persons receiving the same, and vest in said tru~tees-
or other grantee, the title to the es!.ate so conveyed, complete for 
all purposes whatsoever. But this act is not to be so understood 
as to include escheated town lots, or to vest more than the afore-
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circumstances whatever. Provided howe;er. That this act shall, 
in no wise he so construed as· to interfere with any land which 
may heretofore have e.scbeated to this Commonwealth, and which 
mav have been disposed of by sale or otherwise. 
Mr. :Gealy moved to lay the latter bill on the table until the 
first day of J nne next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and Beaty, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS- Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Crntcher, 
Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulkner, Given, J. Hughes, 
~ocker, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, 
Wood and Yancey-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Carneal, Dudley, Gib-
son, Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, M1Con-
nell, Muldrow, Smith, White, R . WickliJie and Woods-16. 
Mr. Daveiss moved for leave to bring in a bill to dispose of the 
escheated land in this Commonwealth, and for other purposes. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. R . 
'Wickliffe and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS_..'._Messrs. C. H . A~len, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Daniel, 
Daveiss, Green, Garrard,G_iven, }iickmau,A. S. Hughes, Locker,-
Lockett, Mayo, l\'l.'Connell, O'Bannon, Selby, Slaughter, Ste· 
phens, Woods, VV ood and Y ancey-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cun-
ningham, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, J. Hughes, Muldrow, Smithr 
White and R. Wickliffe-13. 
IViessrs. Daveiss, C. H. Allen, GiYen, Green, Beaty and A. S. 
Hughes, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in 
the same. 
Mr. Beaty from t:he select committee to whom -was referred, a 
bill to appropriate certain lots in Danville, which have escheated 
to this Commonwealth, reported the same without amendment. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes moved an amendment thereto; and the said 
bill and. amendment were recommitted to a select committee of 
Messrs. Daveiss, C.H. Allen, Given, Green, Beaty and A. S. 
Hughes. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of ,the foUowing 
titles, to-wit: · 
"An a.ct to amend an act entitled 'an act to provide for the sale 
of vacant lands west of the Tennessee river." 
"An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to 
be erected acro3s certain roads ther~in," 
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''An act to extend- the powers of the trnsteei- of Lexington." 
'-An act forthe benefit of William F. and Sarah E. 1•Vard." 
'~An act for the benefi t of Thomas Owens and John Harrison." 
"A11 act to authorize the appointtnen t of one additional consta-
lilc in To<lcl county~" and, 
"An act to ei:ect au election precinct in the county of Wood. 
ford." 
Mr. Hickman moved to take up the joint resolution read and, 
laid on the table by him, on the· 21st oflast month, for burning the 
paper of the bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being- required thereon by Messrs. Green 
and Hickman, were as follows, to·wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun-
ningham, Daniel, . Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given,. 
Rickman, J. Hngbes, Locker, Lockett, M'Conncll, Muldrow,. 
Slaughter, Smith, HThite, R. Wickliffe, Woods a11d Wood-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett; Cockerill, Da--
v,eiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, Mayo, O'Bannon, Selby and Yan-
cey-] 1. 
·r,.,1r. Hickman moved the followiF1g amendment as a so-bstitute 
for the_ said resolution, to~wit: 
Resolved by the General .11.ssembly of the Commom.cealth of Ken· 
tucky, That the President and Directors of the bank of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky shall, on or before the fourth Monday in 
February next, in the presence of the Auditor and Treasurer, 
proceed to count and caHcel by bumiug, the notes which may be 
found in said bank, except so much as the appropriations here-
tofore made and not complied with, if any, and contingent pur-
poses of said bank, if any such contingency may be found expe-
dient: and that they make special report to the next kgislature, 
within the first week of their session. 
Mr. Cockerill moved to amend the said amendment by strik-
ing out the words " the 1wtcs," printed in italics, and inserting in 
lien thereof these words: four hundred thousand dollars of the notes. 
most defaced and U?ifit for circulation; 
Ancl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmatire. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke· 
rill and J. Hughes, were as foll'ows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car· 
neal, Cockerill, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. 
Hughes, Locker, Lockett, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smfth, 
Woocl and Yancey-19. 
NA YS-IHessrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Daniel, Faulkner, Gib-
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1\1•ildrow, Selby, Stephens, White, M. H. Wickliffe: R. Wick1 
]iffe ;ci,nd W oods-18. 
Mr. Green moved to amend the amendment proposed by M.r. 
Cocke rill, hy striking out the word ''four;" 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
amrmaiive. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Cocke,. 
rill and Gibson, were as foJlows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. I-I. Allen, Crutcher, Cunning• 
ham, Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, J. 
Hughes; Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Selby, Smith, 
Stephens, Ward, White, lVI. H. Wickliffe and Woods---22. 
NAYS-~Iessrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beat_y, Cockerill, Daveiss, 
Dudley, A. S. Hughes, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Wood 
and Y ancev-13. 
Mr. Smrth moved to fill the blank occasioned thereby with 
··nine. 
Mr. l\l'Connell moved to fill the said blank with, seven, 
Mr. Lockett moved to fill the said blank with, six. 
Mr. Slaughter moved to fill the said blank wi ib,.fl-ce. 
And Mr. Cockerill moved to fill the said bl ank with. three, 
The question being taken on t.he mot.ion of Mr. Smith, it was 
decided in the negative. _ 
The vea.s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveiss 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, 
Green, Garrard, Hi ckman, J. Hughes, ]H'Co1rne1I, I\Iuldro,Y, 
Smith, St.ephens, Ward, White, lVI. H. Wickliiie, R. Wickliffe 
and W oods-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. II. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cocke-
rill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Davciss, Dudley, Given, A. S. 
Hughes, Locker, Lockett: Mayo, 0-Bannon, Pope, Selby, Sla.ugh-
ter, Wood and Yancey-20. 
The question was then taken on the motion of Mr. l\i'Conncll, 
and it was decided in the negative. The Senate being equally 
divided the Speaker voted in the negat.iYc. 
The yeas and nays beinp; req uired thereon by Messrs. Cocke· 
rill and M'Conncll, were c1s I'ollows to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Daniel, 'fau1kner, Gibson, 
Green, Garrard, Hickman, J. Hughes, Lo~ket.t, lVl'Conncl.l, 
Muldrow, Smith, Stephens, Ward, While, lVI. H. Wickliifo, R. 
Wickliffe and Woods-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Al1en, Barrett, Beaty, Cocke-
ri11, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. 
;Hughes, Locker, Mayo, O'Ban11on, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Wood and Yancey-19. 
The question was then taken on the motion of Mr. Lockett, and 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
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The yea and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carneal 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wi t: 
YEAS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniiel, Faulk-
ner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, J. Hug-hes, Lockett, 
nI'Con:1el1, Muldrow, Smitb, Stephens, Ward, White, M. II. 
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe aml Woods-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Ber1ty, Cocke-
rill, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, Locker, 
l\Iayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby., Slaughter, Wood and Yancey 
-18. 
Mr. C. H. Allen moved to amend the said arnendmenf by add-
ing therelo the following resolution : 
Resolved f11rtlu:r , That the calls on the debtors of said bank be 
at the rate of one half per cent. per month, until the next session 
of the General Assembly, 
And the q nestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays b~ing required thereon by Messrs. Gibson 
and M'Connell, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H . Allen, J. Allen, Cockerill, Daveiss, 
,\. S. Hughes, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, M. H. Wick-
:1:iffe, Wood and Yancey-12. 
:. N AYS-1\lessrs. C. Allan, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal~ Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
Given, Hickman, J. _Hughes, Locker, Lockett, iVl'Connell Mul-
drow, Selby, Smith, 1Vard, White R. Wickliffe and Woods-25. 
The said amendment proposed by Mr. Hickman was further 
amended and adopted as follows, to-wit: 
Resohed by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That the Pre~ident and directors of the bank of the Com-
momver1Hh of Kentucky, shall on or before the fourth Monday in 
February next, in the presence of the Governor, Auditor and 
Treasurer, proceed to count and cancel by burning, six hundred 
-thousand dollars of the notes most defaced and unfit for circula-
tion, which may be found in said bank; and that they make spe· 
cial report to the next legislature, within the first week of theit 
session. 
Tl1e yeas and nays being required on the adoption of the 
same by Messrs. Gibson and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal. Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard Given, Hickman, 
A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes Locker, Lockett, M'Connell , Mul· 
drow, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe, 
R. Wickliffe, Woods, and Wood-26. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. AlJen, Barrett, Beaty, Cock-
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Ordered, That Mr • . Hickm,tn carry the said resolution to the 
House of Representatives.and request i.hcir concurrence therciu. 
A message in writing was received from l~e Governor, by Mr •. 
Loughborough, assistant secretary. 
Mr. C. A11an read and laid on the table the following rcs0l1.1--
tion, to-wit: 
Resolvecl by the General ,,qssembly ~f the Commonwealth of Ken, 
tncky, That the representatives of the good people of thi s Com-
monwenlth have full confidence "in the wi <lorn, patrioti sm and 
purity of the present ad mini-s trati-on -of the Gen~ral Government. 
And then the Se.rrnte adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1827-, 
The Senato assembled. 
Mr. Given ·presented the petition of George Owings, an olu 
soldie r, praying a grant of a qmi rter section of land west of the 
·T cnnesse') river. 
And Mr Green presented the petition.of Willis Beagley, reprc• 
sen ting that he is confined in the jai"l of Lincoln county, upon a 
c harge of murder, and that owing to the prejudices against him, 
he c:rnnot have a fair trial in said county, and praying for a 
change of venue. 
Which were severally received, .-cad and referred; the former 
to the committee of prop·ositio.1s and grievances, and the latter 
to the comniittee for courts of justice. 
Mr. C.H. Allen from the committee for courts of justice , to 
whom was -referred, a bill concerning she riffs' returns upon cxe-
{:utions, reported the same w·ithout nmendmcnt. 
Ordercrl, That·the said bill be eugrossecl and read a -third time 
on Monday uext. . • 
Mr. C. H. Allen from the same committee to whom was refer-
red, a bill con~erning com'e)_'a nccs, repO'I'ted the ~a me ,.-i!"h an 
a mendment. 
·which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as arnendccl, be engrossed and :-cad 
:a third time on Mori.day next. · 
On 'motion-Ordered, That the committee for courts ,of justice 
be discharged from the furth er consideration of the petition of 
Simon Kenton. 
The said l?cti1 ion was recommitted to a select commiUcc of 
Messrs. 1Vard, Muldrow an d O'Bannon. . 
M~. Carneal from the select committee to whom was referred, 
the memorial of the American Colonization Society, mad e the 
followi:i g report, to-wit: . 
. '" Resolved by the General Assembly of tlw Commonwealth of K en-
f}cck-!J, That they view with deep and fri endly i1}tereet, the ex.''i'" 
~R 
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tions of the American Colonizniion Society, in cstabli. bing an 
Asylum on the coast of Africa, for the free people of color of the 
United States; and' that the Senators and Representative in 
Congress from this state be, and they arc bcrcb)' requ ested to nse 
their efforts to facilitate the removal of such free peTsons of color 
as may desiTe to emi~rate-from the United Stales to the colony, 
and to insure to them the protection and patronage of the Gen-
eral Government. 
R esoh:ed, That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy 
of t 11e f01·egoing resolnlion to each of our Senators and Repre-
sen ta lives in Congress. 
vVl ich bein~ twice read, it was recommitted to the same com-
mittee, and Mcm·s. M'Connell and Dudley were added thereto. 
A mes age in writing was received from the Goverror by Mr. 
Loughhqrough, assistant secretary. 
Mr. M'Conncll moverl to take up a bill concerning the bank of 
ibe Commonwealth of KentHckv. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
alfirmatiYe. 
The _veas and nays being requked thereon, by Messrs. M.'Con-
nell and --Cockerill, were as follows, to-,rit: 
YEAS-.!.VIei;srs. C. Allan, Carneal, Crutcher, Faulkner, Gib-
son, Green, Garrard, Hi.ckmnn, A. S. Hughes, M'Conuell, Mul-
drow, Selby, Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, White, Woods, 'Wood 
a r cl Y ancey-19. . 
NAYS-Messr:s. C.H. Allen,J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cocke-
ri1i, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudle_v, Given, J. Hughes, 
Lockett: Mayo, O'Bannon and M. H. Wickliffe-15. 
Tbe said bill was r.ecommitted to a select committee of Messrs. 
M'Connell, Green, Selby and C. Allai1. 
r,fr. A. S. Hughes from,tbe committee for courts of justice to 
whom was referred , a bill for the benefit of Nicholas Semumry 
and to establish Wilson Seminary at the Lower Blue Licks, re-
ported the same with an amendmenf. 
Which was twice read and disagreed to. 
Orderer], That the said bill be recommitted to a select com-
mittee of.Messrs. A. S. Hughes, Green, Beaty and. Cunningham. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled "an act jo 
ci·ect and' establish the county of Anderson out of parts of tlie 
cou·1ties of Franklin, Washington ai,d Mercer, was recommitted 
t-0 a select committee of Messrs. Muldrow, Dudley, Pope and 
Daveiss. 
Messages were r'eceived from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
"An act for tbe benefit of William I-I. vVood." 
"An act for .the benefit of Lewis Ro~er:, late deputy sheriff of 
Dhib county."' 
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"An act recp1iring the judge of the ninlh judicial district h> 
hold a chancery term for the county of J -cs~amine." 
"An act for the benefit of Silas IVI'Bee." 
"An a.cl to authorize the Soldier creek Baptist Society of the 
county of Calloway to ente r part of a quarter section of land." 
"An act fort-he benefit of F'rank Hogg and others." 
"An act for the ·benefit of Jonathan Down·es and for other pur-
poses." . • 
"An act to legalize th_e proceedings of the Warren county _ 
court, and for otber purpose~." 
'•An act lo authorize the collection of the revenue tax of Mason 
county, and for other purposes." 
'·An act to incorporate the Middletown male and female Semi· 
nary and orphau's asylum." 
"An act for the benefit of John T odd." 
"An act to increase the powers of the trustees of Louisville." 
"An act to autbo1~ze the appointment of a clerk for the Henry 
circuit court." 
''An act allowing·an acldilional justice of the peace to Grant 
.county." ' 
"An act to authorize the county courts to establish inspections 
of Salt." · 
"An act to authorize the administrators of Doctor Charles 
· ~I"Creerv deceased, to sell a certain tract ofland." 
· "-An act to enlai-ee the powers of the trustees of the several 
towns in this Commonwealth;" and, 
"An ::i.ct co111.:erning Idiots and Lunatics." 
And that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by 
tl1e Senate to a bill from that house, entitled; 
"An act to render certain offices incompatible;" and in a rcso• 
lution from lhe Senate, for burning a part of the notes of the 
bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Bain.: 
bridge. 
Jvlr. Speakrr-Tl~e House of Representatives have receive-d 
official informa.tioni that the Governor did, on the 9th inst. ap· 
prove and sign an enrolled bill which originated in that house, 
entitled: · 
An act for the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Dane 
ville. 
On the 10th inst.-An act to authorize certain counties to lay 
their county levy, and for other purposes; and, 
An act to authorize the stockholders of the.Bank of Limestone 
to elect an agent or commissioner. 
. On the 1 ~th inst.-An act to add a part of Caldwell to the,1 
county of Trigg. 
An act for the benefit of James Kaeh and William Trimble. 
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An act lo provide for the running of ihe lines of Edmonson 
oom1ty; and, 
An act for the hcnefit of Elijah Adkins rind· Richard Tidings. 
And ilien he withdrew •. 
A hill from the House of Representath-es entillecl, "an act to 
authorize 1hc appointment ofa clerk for the Henry circuit coart.w 
"\-Vas read lhc i.irst time and ordered to be read a ,econd time. 
And thereupon the ru~e of ~he Sena.le, consli tutional pro.-isio :i,. 
and second and third reading;; of the said bi]} havir1g been di~-
pensed with, an<l the same bcii ,g amended. 
Resoherl, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and tha.t the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. . · 
Ordered, That Mr. C. H. Allen inform the Honse of Repre-
sen tatives thereof, and request their cQncu1Tence in the saitl 
amendment. 
A messag_e from the Governor by Mr. Loughborough, assistan t 
secretary. 
Jllr. Speaker-On the 12th inst. the Governor approved and 
-signed an cnro!Jed bill which originated in the Senate, entitled, 
An act to amend an act entitled, au act to incorporate the trus-
tees of the Augusta College. 
And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Daniel fro111 the majority on the vote by which a bin from 
tbe House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to establish the 
county ofM'Kee," was laid on the table until the 30th day of July . 
ncxf, mored a reconsideration thereof. 
And the· question being taken thereon, it was decided in the: 
negnlirc. 
The yeas ancI nays being required thereon,-by Messrs. M. IL 
\Yiddiffc and Carneal, were as fol1ows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barret.t, Cockerill , Dan• 
icl, Davciss, Given, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannon,: 
Selby. Stephens, 'White, Wood and Yancey-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun-
ningham, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, 
J . Hu ghes, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Ward, M. H. 
Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe a nd Woods--20. 
A message from the Hoose of Representatives by Mr. Turner . 
J111·. Speaker-The House of Representatives have concurred 
in a resol ulion from the Senate fixing a day for the election ol 
publir ofi1cers. 
Arn] then he withdrew. 
The resolutions r.ead aud,laid on the table by Mr. Crutcher on 
the 13th of last month, and the amendments thereto, reported 
from thP select committee, were taken up. 
The smd amendment propo~es to st l'ike out the words "a gen· 
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inscrl in lieu ll1ereof, "a law lo adopt the execution laws of the 
several states for the government of the Marshals." 
1\fr, M'Conuell moved to amend llic said amendment by i;:ubsli· 
tuling therefor, the following: 
An act requiring the Federal Court, from time lo t1111e, to 
adopt by their rules, the execution laws of tbe respective stales, 
made for the citizens thereof; in all cases, except in tiwse cases 
i11 which ·the Unitetl Stales shall, both nominally and beuelicially 
be the plaintiff; and prohibiting said courts from the adoption of 
rules regulating executions in violation of those laws of the states 
respectively, e.xccpt as above. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was deci<lcd in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and naJS being required thereon by Messrs . 1\1'.Con· 
nell and Crutcher, were as followF, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs, C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Da· 
v_eiss, Dudley, Gibson, Hickman, A. S. Hughes~ J. Hughes, 
Lockett, Mayo, l\il'Connell, l\foldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaugh· 
ter, Stephens, White, i\'I. H. Wickliffe, Woqds Wood and Yan· 
cey-29. 
·NA VS-Messrs. Faulkner, Green, Garrard, Selby, Ward and 
R. Wickliffe-6. 
Mr. Gibson at half past two o'clock P. l\i. moved that tlie 
Senate do now adjourn. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke- ' 
rill and Crutcher, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Gibson,. 
Green, Garrard, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Ward, M. H. Wick· 
liffe. R. Wickliffe and Wood-13. 
NA VS-Messrs. Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Crntcher, 
Cunning:rnm, Daniel, Daveis5, Dudley, Faulkner, Hickman, 
A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Lockett, Mayo, l\I'Connell, Po11e 1 
Slaughter, Stephens, White, vYoqds ::ind Yancey-2'2. 
On the motion of Mr. Pope, the first resolution ·was amended 
by ad cling thereto these words: 'aml to make such further or other 
provisions by sa id act as may be deemed necessary by Congress.> 
Mr. Carneal nioved further to amend the same by au ding thcr.2-
to these words: "to effectuate the aforesaid object." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative • . , 
The yeas and nays bP-ing required thereon by l\Iessrs. C. Alla n 
and Green, were as follows, to-wil: 
YEAS-Messrs • .J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Davciss. 
A. S. Hughes. J. Hu ghes, Mayo; l\fConnell, Edby nu,l Ym·,· • 
r cy-I 1. 
It 
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N AY5-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Beaty, Crutcher; Cun, 
ningham, Daniel, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, 
Hickman, Lockett, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaught er, Ste-
phens, Vfanl, White, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood-23. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal', l:he ;:imendment offt:r ed b}' Mr. 
M'Connell was amended hy striking out the words "by their rules'r 
printed in itali cs. 
Th e quest ion was thc11 taken on the adoption of the said reso, 
Jutions ,Ls <1mended, and it was decid ed in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being req uired the reon by Messrs. Car'neal 
and Cockerill; were as follows. to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Ba rrett, 
Bea ty, Carneal, Cockerill, Cru tcher, Cnnni11gham, Danielt Da-
veiss, Dudley, Gibson, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, l.'flayo, 
M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Baonon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Ste-
phe ns, While, Wood and Yanccy-27. , 
NAYS-Messrs. Faulkne r, Green, Garrard·, Lockett, \\'ard, 
R. Wickliffe and Woods-7. · 
Orderer!, That Mr. Crutcher carry the said resolutions to the 
House of R e presentatives and reqL1est their concL1rrence therein. 
Mr. Hickman from the joint committee appointed· to exami ne 
the Treasurer's office, mnde the following report, to-wit: 
The joint committee appointed to examine and report the con• 
iii lion of th~ Treasury, have performed that dilty and beg leave 
to report: 
That they have carefolly examined the books of saitl offic e, 
containing the dehits nod credits of the Treasurer from the 16th 
of Decembe r, l 825, the time whe n he commenced his official du-
ties, till the 10th of October I 826, and find the items supported 
by legal and appropriate vouchers, and that the situation of the 
receipts a tl d disbursements of the Treasury are correctly rep1:e-
senled and exhibited by the report of the Treasurer, made lo the 
present legislature under the date of the J 6th of December last, 
to which the_v refe r, and which they incorporate as a part of this 
report. They cannot conclude their report without expressing 
th e opinion that the books and accounts of said office are neatly 
,11 1d accurately kept, a nd that the Treasu rer has discharged hi.-
d uty with accL1racy and fidelity. JOHN L. HICKMAN~ 
JESSE DANIEL, 
ROBERT STEPHENS, 
Committee of the Senalc, 
CYRUS W ALKE!l, 
SILAS EV ANS, 
WM. CARSON, 
JOHN J. ALLIN, 
. R. D. MAUPIN, 
Conmdttee from House of Represfmtati11rs. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1821. 
The Senate assembled. 
Messages were received from the House ·of R epresentative~ 
~nnouncing the passage of bills, by that body, of the followin g 
titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish the town of Vanc~burg in Lewis county and 
for other purposes. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Au~ 
gusta Herald, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the Judge of the tenth judicial district. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to the county· 
of Ohio, and for other purposes. 
Ao act supplemental .to an act allowing additional constablell 
to certain counties in this Commonwealth. 
An act to amend the law regulating proceedings by petition 
and summons, 
An act appointing tru5tees to the town of New Liberty in the 
e0unty of Owen. 
An act for the l;ienefit of Henry Spence and John H. Hanna 
. An act allowing an additiona!justice of the peace and consta-
ble to the county of Was bi ngton. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington turnpik~. 
road company. . 
An act for the benefit of William ·ward of Greenup county.. 
An act to incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company. 
An i::ct for the benefit of the heirs of Johnston D,·sart dereasf"d. 
An act regulating injunctions, and other restraining orders in 
.. chancery suits, and for other purposes. , 
An act to establish an additionai judicial district and to change 
t ' e time of hol<ling certain circuit courts; · 
And a bil1 from the Senate entitled, an act further to regulate 
'the sale of lands west of the Tennessee river. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes from the select committee to whom was re• 
ferred, a bill for Lbe bE!ncfit of Nicholas Seminary and to establish 
Wilson Seminary at the Lower Blue Licks; reported the same 
with an amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
read a third tiQ'le. . 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
nnd third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with an<l 
the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. A. S. Hughes carry the said hill to the. 
House of Representatives and request their concurrcnco. 
I• 
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l\fr. Muldrow from th~ select rommittcc to ·\Thom w;is referred, 
a h.ill frorn the House of R epresent:i tives, e1,ti tleJ, "an act to 
e rect and e. tabli s!J the cou!'lty o'f Anderson out of pa rts 01 the 
_cou nti es of Franklin, W ashington and Mercer," reported the same 
with an amenJmcnt; 
1Yhi ch ,ms twice read ancl conc t1rred in. 
Ordered, T4rnt tbe s4id hill, as amendc·d, be again read a third 
time. The third readit)g h<·ing di spehsed wi th , 
Rcsoh:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that th e title thc-rcof 
be as afo resaid . , 
Ordrrcd, That l\Ir, C.H. Allen inform the H ouse of R epre-
sentatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said 
ame1~d ment. 
The ye as and nays being retjt1 ired on .t he passage of the said 
bill by Messr,;. Woods and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-i\Iessrs. C. Allnn, C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Ba rrett, B eat_Y, 
Carneal, Corkcrill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Dani el, Da,eiss, 
Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Gi'ven, A. S. Hu ghes, J. Hull:bes, 
Leeker, Ma,vo,M'Connell, Muldrow, o·Ban non, Slaughter, Ward, 
White, R. V\rickliffe and YanccJ-27 • . 
NAYS-Messrs. Green, Garrard, H ickman, Lockett, Selby 
a nd Woods-6. 
1\Ir. Dudl ey from the joint commit tee of en rollments reported, 
that the committee ban examined enrolled bills and .resolutions of 
the followi ng ti tles, to-wit: 
An act to rev ive the ca. sa. on judgmen ts in actions of Tort. 
An act to render cert~1in oflices incompatibl e. 
An act to authorize the appointmen t of additional justices of 
the peace a.nd constables in certain counties. 
An act to_ a uthorize the appointment of a clerk for the H enry 
circuit court; .. 
A resolution fixi ng a day for tl_1e election of public officers. 
And a resolu tion for b urning a part of the notes of the bank of 
the Commonwealth of Kentuckv. 
Ancl had found the same truly enroll ed. 
A message was received from the House of R epres~ntatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had sigll cd the said uil!s and reso-
l utions. 
Whereupon Hie Speaker of the Senate signed the sa me and 
they were delivered to the joint commitlec to be laid before the 
Governor; 
Afte r a short time Mr. Dudley reported that the committee 
bad performed that duty.-
On lhe mot;on of Mr. Stephens, leave was gi r cn lo bring in a: 
. · b ill to legali ze tbe proceeding-s of the Ohio couT'ly court, and 
IHess rs. Stephens, Daveiss and Locker were appointed a commjt· 
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After a short time Mr. 'Stephens from the said -c,ommittce re-
parted lhe said bill; 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provisio_n, 
a nd second and third readings of the said hill having been dis• 
pensed with, and lhe same being ·engrossed; 
R esolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be ns aforesaid. " 
Ordered, That Mr. Slephens carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives and req uest their concurrence. 
Mr. Vv ard from the select committee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill .for tl:ie benefit of Simon R en ton; 
Whi ch was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Se1mte, constituti0nal provision, 
and the second read.ing of the Raid bill having been dispensed 
with, lhe said bill w as committed to a select committee of Messr,;,· 
Ward, Carneal, O 'Bannon, M'Connell, C. Allan and D aveiss. 
Mr. 1\1'Conne11 from the select committee to whom was refer• 
red, a bill concerning the bank of the Commonwealth of Keu-
tucky, made the following report, to-wit: 
The committee to wbom was referred a bill concerning the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, have had lhat subject 
und er consideration, and beg le,ffe to submit U1e following re· 
port: . 
From the report of the President oflhat Eank to the Senate of 
the 30th of D ecembe r In.st, it appears that the total 'expendi tu res 
of the branches for the last year were $':!3,100. By that report, 
the expenses of ten of the l,rancbes for judicial proceedings, nre 
shmvn to be $3,029. If the expenses of the olher two liranches., 
if considered upon an average view with those of lhc ten given, 
which it is presumed will be a fair estimate, will make the total 
expenditur~s of the branches for judicial .pro.ceedings, al,~ut the 
sum of ,'$3,600; which deducted from the whole suin of $23,100, 
leaves $19,500. The amount of t.he annual ordinary expenses 
of the branches, and which will continue to be incident and per· 
haps necessary to the maintenance of the same, each year, until 
they shall lta'l!e been withdrawn. Should the bill pass, it_ is be-
Ai.cved tha t an agent for each bank district, as at presen t arrang-
ed, well qualified to settle the concerns of the institution, and ·who 
would amply secure the state by bond wilh competent security, 
may be obtained for the sum of $600 per annwn. This um 
would be in full for travelling expenses for salary &c wpich would 
for the twelve districts, amount to ,~7,200. To thi s may be add-
ed the sum of ,$800 for additional cl erk hire in the mother bank; 
making the tot.i,l of the ordinary ~xpenses on the plan propos.e1 
~ F 
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by the bill, equal to .'~8,000 r er}Par. This sum taken from the 
ordinary expe>1ses of the present plan, will leave eleven thousand 
five hundred dollars of a clear saving to the state in the manage-
ment of the insL~iuiiou . 
. Yo11r committee are of opinion that trne policy requirest hat 
frequent settlements should be made with each public agent who 
has the control and possession of public monies. Should the 
measure contemplated by the bill, be adopted, it wHJ enable the 
officers of the mother bank, and indeed make it t11eir imperious 
duty to setlle with each agent at least three times in every :,car; 
to receive and count ihe monies by him collected; to exami•1e 
ar:d record an account of the notes by him renewed, ·and thus from 
actual inspection of the proceedings of the agents, and settle-
ments with them in person, bring to a close, at the end of e-rery 
three months, all their transactions. These oflicers of the mother 
bank are directly responsible to the legisl<!ture, an.cl their books 
and accounts are once in each year, examined hy a joint commit-
tee of that hoqy, and the money on hand counted and known. 
Tbus it would seem to your committee, ·that a direct responsibi-
lity would exist and a system of accountability be established, 
which would sec me the interest and satisfy the minds-of the whole. 
community. By the present system, it is true, that it becomes 
the duty of the Ci-'\shiers of the respec1ive branches, to report to 
·the mother bank their situation, and exhibit a fair balance of 
their respective concerns, in an account current. It is also tbe 
duty of those cashiers, to forward the amoupts ·by them received 
for discounts, &c. But it is also true that there is no check upon 
these officers other tl1an' their moral feeling. Under a thousand 
cove1t prntences they may force the balances in their accounts 
and qone ~an detect them. fo their hands are placed, the keys 
of the vaults or money-chests. They can repair to them at .the 
hour of midnight. They can make entries on the books or re-
frain from making them at pleasure. Already bas a defalcation 
appeared on the part of one of the cashiers, of ,J5:00p. This is 
-the only cashier, so Car as ,rour committee are informed, who has 
" come to a final settlement of accounts. Whether others are de-
linquent or not, cannot be known, yet it ought to be known. 
Your committee do not wish to be uncle.stood as giving an opin-
ion that the defalcation· :which has been discovered, was the re-
sult of im1:norality in the cashier. It may have happened from 
foeli11gs of a,n opposite character. He may have seen a friend in 
<listress and made a temporary loan to l'elieve him. He may, 
in the honesty of his heart ham supposed all others honest, anJ 
have trusted too far. lt may have been stol e;i from him, notwith-
standing he used ordinary vigilance to prev~11t it. But it is rc-
;erred to t\5 a practical matt~r of fact argument, to shew the im• 
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portance of repeated seltlcrrtents with the receivers and holders 
of tl'lc public monies. • 
Your committee are of opinipn that the withdrawal of the 
branches upon the plan proposed by lhe bill, wou1d afford great 
facilities to the debtors to the bank, in paying their calls and re· 
nP-wing their notes, and thereby ensure good feelings on their 
part, towards the institution. Many persons, and especially of 
the poorer class of our citizens, borrowed but small sums in the 
first instance; those sums have been reduced by repeated. pay• 
ments. In many instances these debtors live very remote from 
the point at which their branch is located; yet they are compell· 
ed to travel three times each year, to this branch to pa.y their 
calls and renew their notes, or, on failure thereof, they are sadd-
led with the costs of a law-suit. In many instances, the poor 
debtor has to travel one hundred miles or more, to pay a sum not 
exceeding five dolfars, and this three times in each year. He is 
compelled to leave his family and business for six or eight days 
together, and pe rhaps spend twice the sum wbiGh the hank can 
demand as a call. This must be greviously opprcssrve to all who 
do not live in the neigliborhood of a branch. Nor is it consid· 
ered any amelioration of his condition, that he may tind means 
occasionally, of sending by others. The prudent man always 
considers his business, of this character, best done when be at· 
tends to it himself; and it is b,nown to some of your committee, 
that many instances of"scnding by others, has proved wholly abor-
tive, from an enti re.[l'lilurt of the persons entrusted to execute 
the trust. The inevitable consequences of this mode of payi ng 
one'sdehts, isto leave doubts and disquietud es in themi'."lds of those 
who arc from necessi ty compelled to resort.to it. The effect of 
these inconveniencies, your committee believe, has superinduced· 
a great multiplication of suits against debtors remote from the 
bank, but more particularly against the poorer cla~s, who at first 
.borrowed but small sums. 
In support of this opinion, your committee would refer- to the 
reports from the several branches, by which it will :'}ppear that 
t]le debtors to lhc bank, who live remote from- the- branch of 
which they borrowed, are almost uni.,-ersally sued, while but fe1y 
of those who reside in the neighborhood of th.e branch, are sub· 
jed to this mode of cellection. It is believed that the intention 
of the legislature in creating the bank and distributing its 
branches throughout the state, was to. aid the deb.tors ,of the 
country and afford them facilities in discharging their debts.-
There is no doubt that this intention was effectuat~d to a great 
extent, at thal time, and so long as the bank continued to loan 
fonds. But this institution from the locality of its situation an<l 
the want of the facilities proposed by the bill, has itself become 
an eng111e of op£fessioJ½ ud\i. mnst, in the opinion· of yo.ur cpm· 
I 
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mittec, be hehl in utter detestation by a large portion of your 
ciii,zeJJs, unless the intole.rable inconveniences of its present-ope. 
rations, shall have been remove.d. 
As io the practicability of the scheme proposed by the billf 
vo11r committee can have no doubt. They refer to the bank' of 
i{entucky and the mode in which its concerns now are and for 
Eome years past have been tkawing to a close. It is by the with-
<lrawnl of its branches and tho appointment of agents as propos-
ed by the bill under consideration. To e,-emplify the course 
taken by this ba.nk, your committee refer io a letter written on 
the subject, by the President of the bank of Kentucky, to the 
Chairman of this committee, and make the same part of this re• 
port, marked A. . 
Your committee, therefore, recommend the passage of the fol-
lowing resolution, to-w~t: . 
R esolv.ed, That said· bill ought to pass. 
[A] 
The business of the former ·branches of the bank of Kentucky, 
is thrown into three districts, to each of which an agent is at-
tached. 
The business of the principal office is, as heretofore, superin-
tended by the officers attached to that office. 
The concerns of the Lexington, ·winchester, Paris, Washi1;g· 
ton :incl Richmond branches constitute the first district. 
Those of Danville, Springfield, Bardstown, Louisville and 
Shelbyville1 the second district. 
Aod lhose of Glasgow, Russellville and Hopkinsville, the third 
di:'!trict •. 
The cl u ti es of lh.e agency consists in renewing notes, collecting 
and paying over monies, strengthening aJJd securing debts, man-
aging and supc1intending the real estate and attending to and 
bringing to a. close such claims as may be thrown into the courts 
of justice. 
The notes arc made renewable every 120 c!ays. There are in 
each di$trict as many points designated for renewing notes as 
there were formerly branches therein. 
The notes are generally renewable at the place where origi-
nally contracted. 
The agents visit these points three times the year, if no'I: of• 
tener, and ori the respechve· days for renewal. 
Catalogues of all the business arising within the district at 
the several points of 1·enewal~ are made out, signed and receipted 
by the agents, who are furnished with copi es thereof. 
Upo11 t!ie copies he sets down, in an ~ppropriate column, his 
collections opposite to the debts upon which collected. 
Upon the close of his tour, he renders an account of his agency 
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The agents of the second and third districts haYc complained 
of the heaviness of the labors devolved upon them, as being morn 
than cqu ld be advantageously performed by any one man. 
Those of the first district arc perhaps not so burdensome. 
The heaviness of the labors docs not al'ise out of the regular 
business of renewing notes; i.t is the cases in litigation which 
produces it. The attending sales, the sett lement with collcciing 
officers, the assiduity, and attention, and diligence necessary lo 
guard against the delays, the subterfuges and the chicanery in-
cident on litigation, are en~rossing of time and annoying in ihe 
extreme: The expenses of li tigation are enormous. Able coun-
sel must be had or the bank interest will he overlooked; thei r 
compensation must be somewhat corresvondent to their standing. 
The summoning of witnesses, the expenses of haying them in 
attendance, ihe attending of sales, the di appointments conse-
quent upon such attendance, produce, altogether, an accumula-
. tion of costs and e.J.penses highly onerous to ihe bank. 
My own experience has taught me, that a resort to the courts 
of justice, under the present state of things, is almost, the last step 
which ought to be taken. 
My-impressions are, that the :i.gencies as at present constituted, 
a re adequate to the business of the 9ank, if well attended to; bu t 
.i( so attended, there will be but little.leisure on band or time to 
devote to other pursuits. 
D ECEM BER 27th, 18-16. 
D EAR Srn-Above you have such items of infor1m1.tion, in rela, 
tion lo the agencies to· the bank of Kentucky, as you appeared in 
conversation, the othe1 da.y1 to wish to be put in possession of-
If they are not as full as you desire, 01: if information on otl?er 
points is wanted, the deficiency will most cheerfully be remedied, 
as for as lays in my power, upon the pro.per suggestion. 
Respectfully, 
J . HARVIE. 
Mr. Carneal moved to lay the said report and bill on the tabl e. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
afti rma.ti ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. iWCon· 
nell and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car· 
oeal, Cockerill, C1:rnningham, D aniel, Davciss, Dudley, Given, 
J. Iltfghes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, SelbY, M. 
H. Wickliffe and Yancey-20. " 
NAYS-l\Icssrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, 1\1'Connell, Muldrow. Slaugh· 
'ter, Stephens, Ward, White and Woods--- 15, · · 
. Mr. D~dley read and l11id on the table the followi..ng resoiu.-
T!Oll; to-wit: 
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Resol·ocd h!J tlte General Assembly of the Coimnomvealth. of Ken-
tncky, That the Attorney General be, and he is hereby dirceed 
• ·to take such steps as he may deem expedient, to procure a set, 
tlcmcnt with ail persons who have received books belonging to 
the public, and L1iled to account for the same, and if necessnry, 
l.o ins ti tu te a suit or suits, and to compel a settlement of their rcs-
pediYe accounts. 
The amcndmeni.s proposed b_v the House of Representatives, 
t:-0 a b!II Cr9m the Senate, entitled, an act allowin~ additionaljus-
tices of the peac;e and constahles to certain counties; 
Were twice read and concu1:red in, with an amendment. 
Ordered, That Mr. l\1'Connell inform the House of Represen-
tatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ment. 
A bill to alter the time of the mmtial meeting of the General · 
Assembly, was read the second time as follows, to-wit: 
Be it enacted by the General .r1ssembZy of the Commonwealth of 
/{entucky, That hereafter the GeJJeral Assembly-shall meet on 
Monday ,.in next, any law to the contrary notwit~ 
standing. ' 
Mr. Beaty moved to lay t.he said bill .on the table until the first 
day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the-
afli rmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and Lockett, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. AJlen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cunning-
ham, Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, 
L~ckett, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon,· Stephens, Ward, 
White and Woods-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daveiss: Dud-
ley, Green, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker,. Mayo, Selby, 
Slaughter, M. H. Wickliffe and Yancey-14. 
An engrossed bill enti tied, an act for the benefit of the clerk of 
the Lawrence circuit court; 
Was read the third time. 
l\Ir. Daveiss moved to amend the said bill by attaching thereto, 
the following engrossed clause by WRY of ryder, to-wit: 
Be i't fu·rther enacted, That any' other clerk in this Common· 
wealth, who has failed to give bond, may execute bon,1 in the 
same mannera s provided for ,by thi s act. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
nerrative. 
The yeas and nays beine required thereon hy Messrs. M'Con-
nell and.Davciss, were ns follows to-wit: 
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Given, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Mayo, Selby, Slaughter, Ste. 
phens and Yancey-13. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher~ 
Cunninglrnm, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrnrd, Hickman, .T. 
Hughes, Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, O''Bannon, Ward, White, 
l\'l. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Woods-21. 
Resolved, The the said bill do pass, and that the title be amend• 
e<l to ' read, an act for the benefit of the clerk of the Lawrence 
circuit court, and for other purposes, 
Orderer!, That Mr. M'Connell carry the s;iid bill to the House 
of Representa tives, and request their concurrence. 
A bill concerning certain sheriffs, was read a second tiine, and 
on the motion of Mr. C. Allan, was laid on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
A bill .to amend the seveT'al ads more effectually to suppress 
t he practice of duE:liog, was read the second lime. 
l\fr. A. S. Hughes moved to amend the said bill by adding 
thereto, the following clause, to-wit: 
That alllaws now in force concerning duelling be, arid the same 
are hereby repealed. , 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being rrquired thereon by Messrs. A. S. 
Hughes and Green, were. as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. B!'!aty, Faulkner, Garrard, A. S. Hughes, Ste-
phens and M. H. Wickliffe-6. 
NAXS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Carneal, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, 
Dudley, Gibson, Green, Given, Hickman, J. Hughes, Locker, 
Lockett, Mayo, M'Connell, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Yancey-29. · 
Ord,ei-ed, That the said hill be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provisiou, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with ana 
the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Stephens carry the said bill to the House 
of Representati-ves and request their concurrence. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the said 
bil,1 by Messrs. Dudley and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H .•. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Davciss, Faulkner, Given, J. 
Hl1ghes, Locker, Selby, Slaughter, Stepbe-ns, White, .l\I. H. Wick-
liffe: ·woods and Yancey-18. 
- AYS-1\!essrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Dudley, Gibson, 
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Garmr,l. Hkkman, J\'fayo, l\I"Conncll, Muldrow, 
·and "\Vard-l'J. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
to-wit : 
l. An act to allow additional trustees to the Seminary ofNe,v-
Caslle . 
:to , An act to encourage the publication ofa digest of the deci-
s;ons of the Court of Appeals ·of Kentucky. 
:3. · An a ct to repeal the Jaws req uiring property talren under 
execution to sell for three fourths of its value, ans for other pur-
po~cs. 
4, An act for the benefit ofthc creditors of Margaret Roberts, 
cl.ecPasc<l. 
5, An act concerning county and ci rcuit court clerks of this 
Commonw~:clth. 
6. An act concerning the ,;-acant lands of this Commomvealth, 
-.cqui'red by warrant, north of \,Valker's line. 
Were se ve rally read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
secODd time. 
And th ereupon the rul e of t}1 e Senate, constitutional provision, 
and sccon<l reac1.i.ng of the first, fourth and fifth bills having been 
<li~peused wilh, the fifth was committed to a select comn\ittee of 
l\1essrs . M'Counell, R. VVicldiffe and Lockett, and the fourth was 
amended, 
Ordered, That the fi.rst and fourth bills be read n third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Sei'iatc, constitutional provision, 
and third re:iding of the sairl bills having been dispensed with: 
R ~solverl, That the said bills do pass,'and that the titles thereof 
b e as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. H. Allen carry the said bills to the 
House of R ep resentatives and request their concurrence in the 
said amendment to the fourth bill. 
A bill from the House of R epresentatives entitled "an act to 
restrict the county court of J efferson in laying their levy, was 
read the first time. 
Aud the question being taken on reading ilie same a second 
time, it was decided in tbe negative, and so the said bill was dis· 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. A. S. Hughes inform the House of Repre· 
sentatives thereof. 
Bills of the following titles: 
1. A bill to authorize the Treasurer to exchange the sihcr in 
the Treasury for Commonwealth's bank paper. 
2. A bill for the benefit of Samuel .May and J ohri S. Oakk y, 
3. A bill for the benefit of Samuel South. 
4,. A bill to regulate the mode of getting fuel for the Genera\ 
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.'i . A bill to tax auction sales in this Commonwealth. 
·were severally read the second time. 
The first and fourth were ordered to be engr.ossed and read a 
third time to-morrow; the second was committed to a select com-
mittee of .Messrs. Daveiss, Mayo and Beaty; the third.to a select 
committee of Messrs. M'Connel l, Dudley, Carneal, Daveiss and 
Pope; and the fifth to a select committee of Messrs. Dudley, 
.Ma_yo, R. Wickliffe, Given and Woods. 
An engr-0ssed bill, entitled, an act to authorize the trustees of 
the town of Glasgow to sell certain streets and alleys in said 
town. ' 
Was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Yancey carry the said bill to the House 
of Repres_entatives and request t\leir concurrence. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, entitled: 
1. An act conceming the court house and public square in the 
town of Eddyville, Caldwell county; and, 
2. An act to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy and 
Sophia H. Sullivan, and for other purposes; 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the former, and second reading 
of the latter bill having been dispensed with, the latter bill was 
committed to a select committee of Messrs. Woods, Green, Dan-
iel and J. Hughes. 
Resolved, That the former bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
A message from the House of ·Representatives by Mr. Bain-
bridge. 
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have concurred 
in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from that 
house, entitled, "an act to erect and establish the county of An-
derson out of parts of the counties of Franklin, Washington f.\nd 
Mercer. 
And then he withdrew. 
And then the Senate adjourned. • 
2 ~ 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
Messnges were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of Mathews W. and Henrietta Flournoy 
and Matilda Dillard. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Robert K. Duvall and 
Willoughby Scott. 
An act for the divorce of Pamelia Lester. 
An act to amend an act cotitledi "an act to extend the powers 
of the trustees of Shippingport," approved 4th December 1822, 
and to rncrease the powers of said trustees; and, 
An act for the divorce of Vachael Hobbs. 
And of bills and a resolution which originated in the Senate, 
of the following titles: 
An act to amend the law concerning the action of detinue. 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Lawrence circuit 
court, and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize sundry persons south of Walker's liue to 
register their plats. 
An act concerning the town of Carlisle. 
And a resolution for the erection of a Tombstone in memory 
of Isaac Shelby, late Governor of Kentucky. 
With amendments to the second and third bills. 
Mr. Woods presented the petition of sundry persons, praying 
a general revision of the laws concerning the practice ofattornies 
at law. . · . 
Which was received, read a.pd referred to the committee for 
courts of justice. 
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, assistant 
secretary. 
J1fr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before the 
Senate a message in writing; and to inform the Senate, that on 
yesterday the Governor approved and signed enrolled resolutions, 
phich originated in the Senate, entitled, · 
A resolut10n for fixing a daj for the election of public officers: 
And a resolution for burning a part of the notes of the bank 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And then he withdre,t. 
Mr. Ward from the select committee to whom was referred a 
bill for the benefit of Simon Kenton, reported the same with" an 
amen<iment; 
·whi ch was twi ce read and concurred in. 
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And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
aod the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Ward carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Carneal from the select committee to whom was referred, 
the resolutions relative to the American Colonization Soci~ty, 
made the following report, to-wit: ' 
The committee to whom was referred the memorial of the 
American Colonization Society, have bad that subject under con-
sideration, and now report: 
That upon due consideration of the said memorial, and from a.U 
other informaVion whicb your committee has obtained, touching 
t~at subject, they are fully satisfied that no jealousies ought to 
exist, on the part of this or any other slave-holding state, respect-
ing the objects of this society or the effects of its labors. 
Your committee are further well assured that the benevolent 
.and humane purposes of the society and the political effects of 
those purposes are worthy the highest consideration of all Philan-
thropists and Statesmen in the Union, whether they be citizens 
of slave-holding or non-slave-holding states. 
It is believed by your committee, that the memorial itself, is 
well calculated to present the subject in a proper point of view, 
and to interest the public mind in the laudable objects of that So-
ciety; they therefore refer to the same as part of this report: 
Your committee recommend the adoption of the following reso-
lutions: · · • 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
iucky, That they view with deep and friendly intere~t, the exer-
tions of the American Colonization Society, in establishing an 
Asylum on the coast of Africa, for the free people of color of the 
United States; and that the Sena.tors and Representatives in 
Congress from this state be, and they are hereby requested to use 
their efforts to facilitate the re~oval of such free persons of color 
as may desire to emigrate from the United States to the colony, 
and to insure to them the protection and patronage of the Gen-
eral Government, so far as shall be deemed consistent with the 
saf~ty and interest of the United States. 
~esolved, That the Governor be requested· to transmit a copy 
of the foregoing resolution to each of our Senato1·s and Repre-
se.ntatives in Congress. 
The said report was hdce read and unanimously adopted. 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal carry tbe said preamble and reso-
lutions to the House of Representatives and request their con-
cqrrence therein. 
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The said memorial referred to and made a part of the above . 
repoi't, is as follows, to-wit: 
To the General Assembly of Kentucky, now in ~ession. 
The American Colonization Society has been enabled by the 
liberal patronage of their fellow-citizens of the several states, 
to explore the coast of Africa to frud an asylum to which the free 
coloured population of our country mi ght be safely removed. 
These labors, they have now the happiness of declaring, have, 
by U1e favor of Providence, been conducted to a successful issue; 
and they now present themselves before you, with the power of 
shewing, that all that could reasonably be expected to be done by 
their instrumentality, has happily been accomplished. 
A colony of free colored persons from the United States, 
amounting to several hundred, has been planted on one of the 
most elrgible situ:1tions upon the c'oast of Africa. The difficul-
ties and dangers necessarily attendant upon such enterprizes, 
have beeo overcome: and they are now in the peaceful occupa-
tion and cultivation of a fertil€ and extensive territory, possess-
ing every advantage for their own comfortable subsistence, and 
for carrying on an ·advantageous commerce with other parts of 
the world. 
Every circumstance cal'culated to promote a rapid increase of 
population, is to be found connected with this settlement. The 
vast mass of inhabitants of this description in our country, their 
depressed and unfortunate condition among us, the continually 
decreasing: expenses of transportation, their own desires to seek 
a home, with their brethren, in the land of their fathers, and the 
bbvio.us interest of every portion of our community to aid and 
encourage them, give evei'Y reason to expect that emigration to 
1\fontserado, will only be limited by the capacity of the country 
to receive and subsist the Colonists. 
And this capacity is almost unlimited-a climate suited to the 
constitutions of the descendants of Africa, a soil adapted to their 
wants, producing two crops of corn within the year, and rice al-
most without cultivation, whose forests abound in cotton, coffee, 
dye-woods, spices, and every tropical production: and such a 
country; thus abounding in resources for the subsistence of man, 
destitute of men, depopulated by the slave-trade, must invite, 
must admit and provide for, a more rapidly increasing population 
than has perhaps ever yet beeu witnessed. . 
Such is the situation, and such are the· prospects of the estab-
lishment your rnemorialists have been enabled to make.-A pri-
vate association of individuals can do little more.-The work 
now becomes too vast for their powers, too important to be trust-
ed to any bands, save those, to whom, as guardians of the public, 
the great interests of the puhli<:: are committed. 
Y OQf memorialists have long looked forward to the period that 
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has now arrived, and deliberately considered the du lies it would 
impose upon them. In the discharge of these duties, they now 
appear before-you, and make their appeal with confidence to the 
legislature of a state, many of whose citizens have already evioc• 
ad their readiness to promote the success of the cause in which 
they have engaged. 
They are already prepared to lay before the Congress of the 
United States, the work they have effected, and to call upon them, 
as representing the great body of the American nation, to take 
into their own bands, the consummation of an object, worthy of 
national patronage. 
Whether the General Government of the United Stnles will 
consider this a concern of national interest, to which the power 
nnd resources of the nation are to be npplied, or as more pro pet· 
for the consideration of the states, in their several capacities, it 
is not for your memorialists to determine. Their duty is to place 
it before all, who have the power to accomplish it, and to trust 
that the wisdom and patriotism of those to whom iUs committed, 
, will devise the most proper and effectual means for its success. 
Should the state of Kentucky feel an interest in this great 
object, either as it affects her own prosperity or that of the Union, 
her able representatives in the national councils can speak her 
wishes: and should it become necessary for the several states to 
provide the means for its accomplishment, she can then apply her 
own power and resources in its behalf, to such extent and in 
such way as her interest and duty may demand. 
It is with these views and for this purpose, that the American 
Colonization Society now proceeds in the course of its duties, to 
claim from the several states, their solemn consideration of this 
most interesting subject. They hope that, in doing so, they may 
be excused for endeavoring to ·offcr some suggestions, appli<;able 
to the dilfcrence in situation and circumstances of the several 
states of the Union, in relation to their colored population. 
The United States contain, dispersed in various proportions, 
among them, upwards of250,000 free colored inhabitants. That 
their removal to the colony now established in Africa, would be 
a blessing to themselves and a relief to us, is too obvious to our 
feelings and_ interests to require argument. It is a!Ro evident 
that, notwithstanding all the impediments to emancipation in the 
slave states, and all the disadvantages attending such a condition, 
a great addition is annually made to this number. 
If the Colony at Liberia becomes capable of drawing off, annu-
ally, portions of this population from the various states, so that 
it gradually diminishes and finally disappears from among them, 
and if those, who hereafter become free, are also thus disposed of, 
will not these states have attained, by this disincumbrance, a 
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great moral and political benefit, fully justifying even a consider-
able expenditure of their fund-s? 
The amount of that expenditure may even now be calculated·, 
though it is certain, that it will fall below any estimates that may 
be predicated upon the present c0st of transportation. 
The first emigrants cost the Society about fifty dollars, each, 
the last, about twenty. And when the vessels in which they em-
bark, can return freighted with the African products, which the 
industry and enterprize of the Colonists will collect, it is certain 
that the mere subsistence during the passage, and for a few 
months afterwards, in the cheapest country upon earth, will con-
stitute the sole expense. 
And wben this description of persons see, as they soon must, 
the great advantages of emigration, may not vast numbers of 
them be expected to provide for themselves, the means of trans-
portation? Who can doubt this, that considers the great acces-
sion to the population of this country, a1rnually made by the ar-
rival among us, of the most destitute classes of foreigners, multi-
tudes of whom only pay for their passage by their labor? 
Those states, then, that at present labor under the disadvan-
tages of such a population, can obtain relief; and at an expense 
not beyond its value. And if this was all-If a wretched outcast 
people should be thus made happy, and, not confining the bless-
ings to themselves, should become a light to that land of damrness, 
to which Wf;! owe such a retribution for past wrongs;. if a, work 
thus beneficent to man and acceptable fo. God, can be made from 
materials not only useless but injurious where they are, there 
would _be motive enough, excited by patriotism, benevolence and 
religion, to encourage us to such an effort. 
fo the course. of its endeavors to interest the citizens of the 
different states in favor of this object, the Society has had to en• 
counter, and in some degree, still has to encounter, an opposition 
arising from the most contradictory objections. 
They have been denounc!ed by some as fanatical and visionary 
innovators, pursuing, without regard' to means or consequences, 
an object destructive of the rights of property,. and dangerous to 
the public peace. While others have looked upon them as a 
mercenary and selfish associatiou, which, regarding the_ free peo-
ple of color as impediments to the profitable use of their slave 
property, sought, by removing it, to rivet the chains of slavery. 
The Society would conciliate, if possible, these opposing oppo• 
nents. They doubt not the sincerity and good intentions of both 
of them, and trust that time and experience will do, what their 
assurances may now be unable to effect, remove the apprehen· 
sions of the one and the suspicions of the oilier. 
The sole object of the Society, as declared at its institution, 
and from which it can neYer be allowed to depart, is "to remove, 
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with their own consent, to the Coast of Africa, the free colored 
population, now existing in the United States, and such as here-
after may become free." That such a removal is practicable, 
and would be highly beneficial, both to the subjects of it and to 
ourselves, seems now scarcely to admit of a question-What its 
effects might be in relation to another class of our colored popu· 
)a.tion, and those who lawfully hold them as their property, must 
of course be more doubtful. But that such effects would be in-
jurious to either, seems by no means probable. That it would 
tend to mitigate the evils of slavery, and offer facilities and in-
ducements to voluntary emancipation, ~eems almost certain: and 
jt cannot be doubted but that this may be done without impairing 
the rights of property or the safety of society. Whatever influ-
ence then it may have upon the question of slavery, must be a 
beneficial influence, and cannot therefore be considered as an ob-
jection against it. That every measure which either directly or 
indirectly affects this delicate question of slavery, should be man-
aged with the gr'eatest care and circumspection, must be con-
ceded. But it cannot be reasonable to insist that, every measure, 
however important and beneficial, is to be denounced, because it 
may in its consequences, lead to a removal of the obstructions to 
voluntary emancipation, and act favorably upon the state of 
slavery. 
In pursuing their object, therefore (although such consequen-
ces may result from a successful prosecution of it,) the Society 
cannot be justly charged with aiming to disturb the rights of pro-
perty or the peace of society-Your:memoria1ists refer with con-
fidence to the course they have _pu r ned, in the prosecu Lion of 
their object for nine years past, to shew that it is possilile, with-
out danger or alarm, to carry on such an operation, notwithstand-
ing its supposed relation to the subject of slavery, and that they 
have not been regardless, in any of their measures, of what was 
due to the state of society in which they live. They are, them-
selves, chiefly sla-ve-holders, and live, with :1.ll the ties of life bind-
ing them to a slave holding community. They know when to 
speak and when to forbear upon topics connected with this pain-
ful and difficult subject. They put forth no passionate appeals 
before the pubJic, seek to excit~ no feelings, and avoid, with the 
most sedulous care, every measure that would endanger the pub-
lic tranquility-they could have obtained friends and resources 
by such appeals, but they seek nothing at any hazard, and prefer 
that their work should advance slowly, or even stand still for a 
season, rather than that it should make its way by any means. 
calculated to excite dangerous discontents in one class, or just 
ap-prehensions in the other. 
Yet on such occasions as the present, when they who are del-
ega,ed to watch over the public welfare, are to be invited to ex, 
I 
I 
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a mine and consider this great subject in a11 its connections; it 
ca nnot be inconsistent with the Society's declarecl object, or any 
of its duties, to endeavor to shew, that nothing injurious or dan~ 
gerous need be apprehended, either from the measure itself or 
any of its consequenceg. 
If it be said that this subject of slavery is to he so respected, 
that no purposes of public benefit, no matter how remotely con-
nec.ted with it, or how favorable they may operate upon it, must 
ever be touched, even with the greatest discretion; it may be 
asked what is to happen if all matters thus related to it, are nev-
e r to be touched? If we could prevent the utterance of a word, 
or the rising of a thought that might call up this fearfu l subject 
forever, what would be our gain from this insensibllit_y? We 
could gain nothing, if we could stifle thought and enquiry-but 
thought and enquiry, and effort upon such subjects, in such an 
age as this, are not to be stifled. Who d-oes not see in the times 
in whicl1 we live, when a new impulse seems to be awakened in 
man, and just conceptions of his rights and of h'is duties are call-
ing foi:th all the energies of his nature, that there is nothing left 
but to guide with a steady band the spirit of improvement, and 
direct its operations to such results, as may conduce to the gen-
eral welfare? 
If discreet and prudent measures are t4' be forborne, because 
their consequences may lead to a diminution of the evils of slave-
ry, what shall restrain the inconsiderate, dangerous, and direct 
efforts that may be made upon the subject itself?-And if, there-
fore, it can neither be let a lone, nor rushly dealt with, what re-
mains but that those who fee] and understand it; those, who from 
habit, situation and interest, know all its bearings and connec-
tions, should be allowed to_ prosecute a useful object, although 
thus connected, and conduct it with the care and caution it re-
qui res? And if its conseque11ces shall lead to the supposed con-
clusion, shall open a way, without violating the rights of any, to 
deliver us from a still greater evil, is it an objection that can be 
urged against its prosecution? 
To those who charge the Society with the contrary motive of 
designing to perpetuate slavery, they would beg leave to say, that 
it is not reasonable to infer such purpose, from.the circumstance 
of the Society's confining its operations to the free people of 
color. The Managers could, with no prop1foty, depart! from 
their original and avowed purpose, and make emancipation their 
object. And they would further say, that if they were not thus 
restrained b_y the terms of t heir association, they would still con-
sider any attempts to promote the increase of the free colored 
population by manumission, unnecessary, premature and dan-
gerous. · 
They hope that more correct views are now entertained 
f 
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throughout our country, of the manner in which all subjects, in 
any way connected with slavery, should be considered and con-
ducted. . 
It seems now to be admitted that, whatever has any bearing 
upon that question, must be managed with the utmost considera-
tion; that the peace and order of society must not be endanger-
ed by indiscreet and ill-timed efforts to promote emancipation; 
and that a trnc regard hould be manife ted to 1he feelings and 
the fears, and even the prejudices of those, whose co-operation 
is e~sen tial. 
The Managers of Hie Society perceive with gratification, that 
these considerations begin to be felt and appreciated in those 
atates where slavery is only beard of, and where perhaps the per- , 
.plt:!xitics of its operation~ upon society, and the nccc sities it 
creates and imposes, have not been generally underslood. 
From the situation of the Society, and its constant intercourse 
with the citizens of some of the slave states: they have had abun-
dant opportunities of witnessing the progress of opinion upon 
this subject, and of accurately kqowing its present state. They 
are convinced, that there are now hundreds of masters who arc 
so only from necessity, who are prepared to manumit their slaves, 
whenever means are provided for their reception and support in 
the Colony; and they believe that this di spo:;it.ion~ even without 
any legislative enactments, will increase far more rapidly, than 
the meanS' for its gratification can be afforded. 
· They trust, therefore, that the object which they have endea-
vored to place before the American people, and which is now 
proved to be attainable, will be found interesting to every portion 
of our country, and that no apprehensions of any evil consequen~ 
ces to result from it, can be reasonably entertained. 
To those, therefore, whom Kentucky has selected as the guar-
dians of her interests, your l\fomorialists beg leave to commit t11if; 
-important subject, trusting that. their wi dom will devise the 
means by _which the work they have thus far accomplished, may 
be made to promote those interests, and the common welfare of 
our co.untry. · 
Mr. Given from·the joint committee of enrollments reported? 
that the committee had ·examined enrol led bills of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act to establish tll.!l county of Anderson out of parts of the 
counties of Franklin, Washington and Mercer. 
An act to allow additional trustees to the Seminary of New-
Castle. 
An act concerning the court house and public sq uare in the 
towp of Eddyville, Caldwell county. 
An act further to regulate the sale of land west of the T~,n-
TJ.essee river. 
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An<l had found the same truly enrolled~ 
A message was received from tbe House of Representatives: 
announr.ing that their Speaker had signed the said bills. 
Whereupon the Speaker of. th~ Senate ~igned the same, and 
they were deliverea to tbe joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. ' 
A fler a short time Mr. Given reported that the committee had 
.p-e rfonned.lhat duty. 
l.\lr. J . Hughes from the select committee to whom was refer-
red, a bi)] from the House of Representaliyes, entilled, "an act 
to authorize the sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy and Sophia H. 
Sullivan, and for other purposes;" reported the same with amend-
:rnents. 
·which were twice rea-d ancl. concurred in. • 
OrdPred, That the said bill, as amended, be· read a thir<l time. 
A_nd 1hcreupon the rule of the·Seuate, consLitutti.onal p:rovisi.on, 
·and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass,.and that the title be amend-
ed 1.o read, an act to authorize t]:te sale of the lands of Sophia H. 
Sn llivan, and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That Mr. J. Hughes inform the Honse o.f Represen-
tatives thereof, and request their · concurrence in said -amend-
ments. 
l\fr. D uuley from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill to tax auction sales in this Commonwealth; reported the 
same with an amendment. 
"\Vhich was twice Pead and concurred in.· 
On the motion of Mr . .M. H . "\Vickli.ffe, the said bHl was laid 
on the table until H1e first day of July next. 
i\fr. M'Connell from the seiect committee to whom was . refer-
red, a bill from the Hourn of Represent:itives, entitled, " -:.n act 
cor:cern ing county and ·circuit court clerks of this Commun~ 
\'eal th;" reported the same witl1 amendments; · 
Whi ch were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amende-0, be read a lhfrd time • . 
And thereupon the rule of"the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said hill having been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That the sa id bill do pass, and that the title be 
amended to read, an .act· regulating the times of performing :cer-
tain duties in the /Ht<litor's office. · 
Ordered, That Mr. l\1'Connell inform the House of Represen· 
tati ves thereof, and request their concurrence in sai<l amend-
ments. 
Mr. Dudley read and laid on the table the following resol u· 
tions, to-wit: • 
Resol-ved by the General /lmmbly of Jhe Commonwealth ef Ken• 
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tuclcy, That the Public Printing of this Commonwealth be divi-
ded as follows, viz: · 
Part I. The Journals of both Houses, the documents insertecl 
1n the Journals and·ordered to be.printed separately, non-residents' 
li st, and public adverfisemenis. 
Part II. The Acts of Assembly, Rules of both Houses, Bills, 
Rolls of ·Members of both Houses, List of Acts,. and Blanks for 
public offices. 
Tbe rule of the Senate lmving been dispensed with, the said · 
l'esolution was taken. up and hvice read •. 
Mr. C. Allan moved to l::1.y the same on the table. 
And the questiori being taken thereon, it was decided in the; 
!legative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. C. Allan 
;rnd R. Wickliffe, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. AUan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gib·so,, , Green, Gar.rard, Hickman, Lockett. l\l'Con. 
nell, Muldrow, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and 
Woods-17.-
N A YS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen,. Barrett, Carneal, ~ 
Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. 
Hugl1es, Locker, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Smith, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey-21. 
The-question was then taken on the adoption of the said 1:eso-
]ution, and it ·was decided in the affi.rmati ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs.Yancey 
and· Dudley, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett,- Carneal, 
Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss,. Dudley, Given, A. S. Hugbes, J. 
Hughes, Locker, Mayo, O'Bannon, Pepe, Selby, Slaugbter, 
_,Smith, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood and Yancey-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett, l\l'Cou-
nell, Muldrow, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe and Woods-16. 
Ordered, That M.r. Pope carry the said resolution to the House 
of Representatives and request their concurrence therein. 
Bills from the House of Representatives, entiUed, 
1. An a.ct regulating injunctions and otlicr r-estraining orders 
in chancery suits, and for other purposes. 
2. An act requiring the judge of the ninth judicial district te 
hold a chancery term for the county of Jessamine; and, 
3. An act to incorporate the l\fay~vi.llc and Lexington Turn-
pike Boad Company. . 
· '\,Vas read the first time and flrdered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, con i.itutional prevision, 
and second reading of tl1e said µills having been dispen ed 
with, the first was commilted ton. select committee of l.\tlessrs. C. 
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Allan C. I-I. Allen, R. Wickliffe and Davefas; the second lo n, 
select committee of .Messrs-. Daveiss, Muldrow and R. Wickliffe; 
and the third to a select committee of Messrs. A. S. Hughes., 
M'Connell, Hickman and R. Wkkliffe. 
Mr. Crutcher from the joint committee appointed to examine · 
. the bank of Kentuck_v, made the following report, to-wit: 
The joint committee raised to examine the Bank of Kentucky;: 
have performed that duty, and make the following report, viz: 
.fl Statement of the situation of the Bank of Kentucky, Dccembei·· 
· . 30th, 1826. 




Current profits since 1st July, 
Stock, -
Stock, (residuary,) -
Treasurer United Slates, 
Due to individuals, 
CREDITOR. 
Current expenses since 1st July, 
Due from other Banks, -
Real Estate, -
Due from individuals, 
Defalcations at the Branches, 
Cash on hand, viz: 
Notes of other Banks, 
Kentuckv Notes, - . -
Common;vealth's Bank Notes, 
-· 
- 9,242 59 





27.363 I 2 
253,273 95 
$ 1,651,416 94 








100,627 03-105,664 41 
$ 1,651,416" 94 
The Bank bolds notes for rent of property, which 
have not been carried into the general ac-
counts, amounting to $8,829 00 
vVe were informed by the President, that some time since tl1e 
Cashier discovered a deficit in bis cash .ar.counts, in specie to the 
amount of $ 779, and in Commonwealt:h Bank Notes $2,568 65; 
and after a full examination of his books, .became satisfied that it 
bad been stolen from the bank. The suspicions of the officers 
were immediately directed to their Porter, John Taylor, who, 
about the 1st instan t, confessed the fad. The bank has been 
able fo secure the amo unt of the specie deficit, in cash and a 
mortgao-e on a Pegro girl , and a cash bond. For the deficit in 
Commonwealth)s paper, they have not been able to secure any 
6 
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indemnity. It ma_y not, however, be improper to state, that some 
years since, a surplus of cash appeared in the bank, which was 
charged to the account of the Cashier, which more than covers 
the recent deficit. of Commonwealth paper, which was, by order 
of the boa.rd, entered lo the credit of the Cashier. We esteem 
it due to the Honse, before closing this report, to state, that we 
were not able slrict.Iy to comply with the resolution nuder which 
we acted, in counting tl~e whole of I.he <;ash on hand: it would 
have protracted our labors to a period beyond that at which we 
rulticipated ~he legislature would rise. 
JAS. CRUTCHER, Ch. Senate. 
SAM'L W. WH1'fE, 
DICKSON GIVEN, . 
CHIU:CON ALLAN. 
G. MORRIS, Ch. House of Rep. 
ROB'T HARRIS, 
RICH ARD FORREST, 
JOHN YANTIS, 
WM. SPALDING. 
A bill making an appropriation to defray the expenses of ruu-
ing and marking the chartered line between th.is state and the 
state of Tennessee, was taken up _an d again read a follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted b!:J the General Assembly of the Common· 
.wealth of Kentucky, That Thomas J. Matthews is allowed the 
sum of two thousand one hundred and one dollm:s sixt,y-two and one 
half cents, for bis services as. Mathematition and to defray the ex-
penses of the surveyor, chain carriers, line markers, provision 
packers, horses, &c. for running and marking the chartered line, 
in the latitude of 36° 30 1 north, between this state and the state 
of Tennessee, under an act of I.he last session of the General As-
sembly of this slate, approved 21st December 1825; and the 
Audifor is hereby authorized and directed, upon application of 
the said Matthews, to issue his warrant upon the Treasury for 
the same. 
Mr. Crutcher moved to amend the said bill by striking .out the 
words "two thousand one hundred and one dollars sixty-two and 
a half cents," and to insert, one thousand six hundred and fifty-
one dollars. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negativ,e. · 
The yeas and nayi, being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Crutcher, Gibson, Hickman, J. 
Hughes, M'Connell, O'Bannon ii.nd Stephens-8. · 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Beaty1 Daniel.., Garrard, A. S. Hughes, Lockett, Mayo7 Muldrow, 
I· 
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Pope, Sclb}', Slau€(hter, Smifl1, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, 
·woods, ·wood and Yancey-21. 
Ordererl, That the saicl bill be engrossed and read a third time, 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
:'l'nd th ird reading of the said biH having been dispensed with1 
and the same being engrossed; , 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordr;·erl, That Mr. ·Beaty info!'~ the I--Iotise of Representa-
iives thereof, and request th eir concurrence. 
A message was ,received from i,he House of Representatives, 
:rnnouncing the passage of a bill, by that body, entitled, "an act 
i!upplernental .to an act entitled, 'an act to erect and establish the · 
county of Anderson out of parts of the counties of Franklin, 
"Washi ngton .and Mercer." 
Bills from lhe House of R epre-sentat.ives of the following titl es: 
1. An act to establish an acldiliom1l judicial district, and to 
c11ange the time of hotding certain eircuit rourts; and, 
2. An act supplemental to an act, enf itlcd, "a11 act to erect and 
esta.nlish the county of Anderson out of parts of the counties of 
Franklin, Vl,ashi ngton and Mercer.''. 
Were severally- read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of ti1e Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second a:i<l third readings of the latter bill having been dis-
pensed with ; · 
J?esolved, That the said bill do pass, and t.hat the titJe thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the House of Representa· 
-Uves thereof. 
An engros_sed bill entitled, an act concerning conveyances; 
Was read the third time. . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the t_itle- thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hickman carry the said bill to the House, 
of Representatives and request their concm-re11ce. 
The Sena te then proceeded to the election of public officer& 
for the ensuing year, and after t.eceiving and exchanging nomi· 
nations with the House. of Representatives, for a Treasure~, 
PubliG Printer, a preside11t and direcfora of the bank of Kentucky, 
a president and directors of the hank.of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, and a president and directors of the sever-al branches 
of t.be bank of the Commonwealt.h of Kentucky, and taking a 
vote thereon; and appointing a · committee on the part of the 
Senate, to meet a committee from the House of Representatives 
to compare the joint vote, and report the state thereof to each 
house, 






























WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Daveiss from the joint committee appointed to compare-
-the joint vote for public officer~., for the ensuing year, reported:, 
Thai for Treasurer, J amcs Davidson ~received 114 votes-
Being a majority of all the votes given,' he was declared duly 
elected Tre~surer of this Commonwealth for the ensuing year. 
That for Public Prlnter, Jacob H. Holeman received 70 votes:; . 
Amos Kendall, Robert Johnson and Albert G. Meriwether, 56 
votes, and .James G. Dana and Albert G. Hodges, 5 votes-A 
majority of all the votes given, appearing in favor of Jacob H. 
Holeman, be was declared duly elected Public Printer for the 
ensuing twelve months. . 
That for President of the Bank of Kentucky, John HarYie re-
ceived J 09 votes-Being a majority of all the votes given; he was 
declared duly elected. 
For directors of the Bank of Kentucky, Robert Alexander, 
·Daniel W ei-siger, Petoc Dudley and Nathaniel Hart, each re-
ceived 123 votes-Being a majority .of a1l the votes gh·en tliey 
were declared duly elected. , 
For President of'the Bank of the Commonwealth, Oliver G. 
Waggener received 72 votes,- Daniel Weisiger 48 votes, and 
Thomas Triplett-14 votes-A majority o.f all 'the votes given ap-
pearing in favor of Oliver G: Waggener, he was declared duly 
elected. 
For Direct0rs Bank of die Commpnwealth...:.....James Shannon, 12; 
£enjamin Johnson, 50; G. E. _Russell,.52) Robert J ohnsou, 108; 
F. P. Blair, 54; J. G. Roberts, 55; B. Hickman, 22; E. Evans, 2; 
J ,icob Swigert, 85; James Dbwning, 28; William Gerard, 7 4; 
Willis Field~, 120; George B. Knight, 123;_ Price Nuttall, 117; 
J. Wright, 107; W. O. Blitler, 107; L. Wilkinson, 17; H. Win-
gate, 41; John J. Crittenden, 110;· Jos. Smith, 72.; Thomas S. 
Page, 75; JamesDavidson, 6-5; A. W. Dud1ey, 84-A majorityo.f 
·all the votes given appearing in favor of George B. Kni~hl, Willis 
Field, Price .Nuttall, Joh11, Wrig!it, W.O. Butler, J. J. Crittenden, 
.Robert Johnson, Jacob Swigert, Ambrose Dudley, Thomas S . Page, 
Wilham Gerard and Joseph Smith, and they having the highest 
number, they were declared duly elected. 
That the following gentlemen each received an unanimous 
vote as Presidents and directors of the several Branches of the 
l3aJ1k of the Commonwealth of Ke~tucky, and they were, there-
.upon, declared duly elected, to-wit: 
. Flemingsburg Branch-WilliamP. Fleming, President; George 
W. Botts, John D. Stockton, James Alexander, William Goddard . 
James Morris, Charles ·ward, Aaron Owens, Larkin Anderson and 
John Dougherty, Directors~ 
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Fnlmoitth Branch.-Fraucis ChnJfant, President; Ja. Wilson, 
James Naylor, John McKey, Thomas G. Hall, Wm. ·w. South-
ga tc,Lewis Webb, Enoch Worthen and ~bsalom Skervin, Direc-
tors. 
• Winrhesler Bra.ncli-James Anderson, President; L . Grigsby, 
John Dudley, Colby H. T ai·Io1~ Charles C. Moore, W. Jones,Wil-
lis Young,Henry T. Dtmcan an<l Ber1jamin Straughan. Directors. 
L cxiiigton Bmnch-Jolm Brand, President; A. McClure, D, 
.lUe~owan, D. McC. PayHe, Thomas H. Pindle, Matthew Ken-
nedy, D. Thompson, E. Craig and Samuel Penn, Di rector8. 
L ouisville Bmnch-Worden Pope, President; Levi Tyler, .fas. 
Rudd, James H arrison, Craven P. Luckett, P. R. Thompson, 
Joht1 Kercheval, Edward Myles, Benjamin Helm and AlJral1am 
Fields, Directors. 
Princeton Branch-John H. Phelps, President; J er'h. Rucker, 
E. Prince, L. 1Vlcl\1urtry, R. C. Bigham, Samuel Woodson, Wm. 
Devenport, John McGahan and John D. Goten, Directors. 
Greensbui'{!;h Brandi-John Barrett, President; Joseph Akins, 
E. Creel, P: B. Atwood, J . Lasly, Ignatius H azl e, J. Alexander, 
N. Gaitber, T . J. H elm, W. E. Munford and Radford Maxey, 
lJirectors. 
Hartfori Branch-Charles H enderson, President; Benjamin 
Smith, R. L. Walker, J . H . McH e111·,y; Jesse Moseley, J. H. Da· 
vis, William Pollard, J .. Murry, J . Rogers, James Hillyer and 
John Field, Directors. 
Bowlinggreen Branch- John Loving, President; James T . 
Morehead, Asher vV. Grabami Alexander Graham, John Keel, 
Samuel Moore, William Carson, Thomas Hail and David Cald-
well, Directors. 
JYfoimlstarling Branch-Samuel D. Everett, President; Tho-
mas O. Barnes, Marcus Thomas, Clement Conner, Charles Glo-
ver, Putnam EwiQg, William Ward, Samuel May and Thomas F. 
Hazlerig, Directors. 
Harrodsburg Branch-Beriah Magoffin, President; Joel P. 
Williams, 'David Sutton, Christopher Chinn, Jesse Head, J esse 
Coffer, Joseph Hopper, Thomas E. West and Thomas Head, 
Directors. 
Somerset Branch-William Fox, President; Joseph Porter, B, 
Goggin, John Evans, Henry James, Charles Hays, Benjamin Eve, 
Thales Huston, John Crisman and J ames T errel, Directors. 
Mr. C. AllaD from the select committee to whom was reforred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives, enti fled, "an' act regu· 
la ting injunctions and other ,restraining orders in chancery su'i ts, 
and for other purposes ; reported tlie same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Oaveiss from ·the select committee to whom was referred, 
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ed to this Commonwealth; reported the same without amend• 
ment. . 
Mr. Beat_y moved an amendment thereto. 
Mr. Wood - moved to la,, the said bill and amendments on the 
table until the first day or"June next. 
And the qne~tion beiug taken t11ereoo, it was decided in the 
negative; the Senate being equally divided the Speaker voted 
lD the negative. 
The yeas and nays being requ.ired thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and Woods, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Oo-ckerill, Crutcher, Cun-
ningham, Dudley, Faulkner, Locker, Lockdt, Mayo, l\il'Connell, 
Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, M. I-I. Wickliffe and 
Woods---17. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Carr.eaJ, 
Daniel, Daveiss. Gibson; Green, Garrard, Given, A. S. Hughes, 
J. I-lughes; Slaughter, Smith, White, Wood and Yancey-17. 
Mr. Woods then moved to lay the same on the table. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessn ·woods 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Alla11, Beat_y, Carneal, Cockerill, Crutch• 
~r, Cunningham, Dudley, Faulkner, Given, Locker, Lockett, 
l\Iayo, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, 1\I. I:L 
Wick1iffe, Woods and Yancey-20. ' 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Da-
veiss, Gibson, Gre·en, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J_ 
Hug:hes, Slaughter, Smith, White anrl Wood-15. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor by Mr, 
Loughborough, assistant secrelary. . 
Mr. C. H. Allen from the committee for courts of ju~tice, maclc 
the followi ng report, to-wit: 
The committee for f'ourts of justice have, according to order, 
barl under consideration the petition of Willis Beagly, to them 
referred, praying that a law may pass authorizing a charge of 
venu e, for his trial, from the circuit of Lincoln county to the 
county and circuit of Woodford, and have come to the following 
rnsolu tion thereon, to-wit : 
Resolved, Tbat the said petition is reasonable. 
·which being twice read was disagreed to. · 
Messages were rec;eivecl from the House of Representatives, 
annou ncing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles, lo-wit: 
An act to amend the laws in re°Jation to absent defel!da nts. 
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An act lo regnlate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures m 
the connly of i\fo. oP. 
An act to ame11d an act entitl ed, "an act to establish a tnrne 
pike b_v the wny of Willi amsburg Whilley coun ty," appl'oved 
D<.'cember·9, 18~0. 
And a resolution concerning the establishment of a mail line 
behvcen Louisville and New-Orleans, on the Ohio and 1\lissis• 
.ippi rivers. 
A Pd of bills which orig-inated in th~ Senate of the followin~ 
titles, lo-wit : 
An act for the benefit of Hay Battai1c and others. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Skaeg~; ar>d~ 
An act to regulate the militia correspondence of this C.ommon-
wcalih. 
Mr. Dudley from th!;!Joint committee of enrollments reported, 
!bat the commiUee had examiued an enrolled bill, enti1led, an 
act lo :1me11d the law concerning the action of detinue; and, 
Enrolled resolntions for the erection ofa Tombstone in memo-
ry of Isaac Shelby, late Govern~r of Kentucky; 
And had found the same truly enrolled . 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing that their Speaker had ~igned the sr1me; 
·whereupon the Speal~er of the Senate affixed h\s signature 
thereto, and the_y- were delivered to the joint committee to be 
laid before the Governor. 
After a short time l\1r. Dudley reported, Hrnt the committee 
had performed that duty: 
On the motion of Mr. Carnea:l, leave was given to bring in a 
bi ll lo amend tbe act establishing the town of Covington, approv-
ed December 14, J 825. 
Anu Messr$. Carnea l, M'Connell, Green and Barrett were ap· 
·poiuted_ a committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes from the select committee to whom was re· 
fcrred, a hill from the House of Representati.ves, entitled, "an 
act to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington tumpike road 
comp~ny, -reported the same without arnendm<.'nt. 
The said hill being amended at the clerks table. 
Ordered, That the said bi ll , as amended 1'bc read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, ronstit.utional provision, 
u.nd third reading of !.he sai·cl bill having been di spensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that !.he title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. A . S. H11ghes i_1!form !.he House of Reprc· 
sentatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the ~aid 
.amendments .. 
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a bill for the benefit of Samnel May and John S. Oakley, report-
ed the same with an amendment; 
"\i\Thi ch was twice rea<l and conrurred in. 
The said bill as amended is as follows : 
Whereas it is repre ented to the present General Assembly, 
that Samuel Ma_v ·and John S. Oak ley did, in the year 1820, 
pursue William H olman, a fugitive from justice, through part of 
the state of Virgi nia inio 1.he state of T ennees~e, aud hrougbt 
l1im to Estill court house in this-state, where he was tiicd, found 
guilt_y of felony, and is now in the jail and Penitentiary house of 
this Commonwealth; Therefore, 
Sec. 1. B e it enacted by the GenerrJl Assembly of the Common· 
wealth of Kent11ckg-, -That said Samuel May and John S. OaklPy 
each be, and they are hereby allowed the sum of <lollars 
fo r apprehending and bringing back . aicl Willin_rn Holman; aml 
t,he Auditor shall issue his warrant therE'for, on the arplication of 
said May or Oakley, which shall be paid by the Treasl.lrer out of 
any money in the Trea ury not otherwise appropriated. 
Whereas James Kirkpatrick in his lifetime, while j a ilor of 
Mercer county, advertised a reward of one hundred dollars for 
the retaking of Joseph Slovy and who es-
caped from said jai l, being confiued therein upon a charge of 
felony, which said felons were retaken and convicted, and ~ent 
to the Penitentiary; arid the said Kirkpatrick was afte rwards 
sued in the Mercer ci rcuit court, and judgment ohtamed for the 
-:ium of seventy-five dollars, which the aid Kirkpatrick replevied, 
with a certain J ames Gilmore his security, which sum the said 
Gilmore has been compelled to pay owing to the death and 111· 
solvency of said Kirkpatrick. 
Sec. 2. B e it thereforejitrthm· enacted, That the Auditor of Pub--
]ic Accounts is hereby <lirected to issue his warrant upon the 
Treasury, in favo r .of the said Gilmore, for the sum of seventy-
five dollars, for and on acconnt of the aforesaid sum paid by the 
said Gilmore, as the security of the said Kirkpatrick as aforesaid. 
And lhe question bejng taken on engrossing tJ10 said bill and 
reading it a third time, it was decided in the negative, and so 
tlie said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays . being required thereon by Messrs. R. 
W ick liffe and Cockeril.l, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-i\Iessrs. Barrett, Beaty, Daniel, Garrard, .Locker, 
Mayo, Pope an<l Selby-8. 
NAYS-Messrs. C . Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Carneal, 
Cockerill, Crutcher, Cnnningham, Daveiss, Duclley, Faull~uci<, 
Gihso11, Green, Given, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J . Hugh<'s, 
lWConnell, Mul<lrow, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Wbit·ei 1\1. H. 
Wi.cldiffe, R. Wickliffo, Woo<ls, Wood and Yancey-27 . 
. Mr. Dudley from the select committee to whom was referred 
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a bill for the benefit of Samuel South, reported the same with an 
amendment. . 
Tlie Senate proceeded to the con~ideration of the orders oftbc 
da '· 
The amendments proposed hy the House of Representatives 
to bills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of Lawrence circuit court., 
and for other purposes; and, 
An act to authorize sundry persons south of Walker's line to 
register their plats; 
Were severally twice read and concurred in. 
Orderetf, Tl1at Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Represen-
tatives thereof. 
Engrossed- bills of the followin~ titles, to-witj 
1. An act to amend the pena l laws; and, 
2. An act to Authorize the county cou rts of Wayne and Whit-
ley counties, to appropriate land to open a road in said counties; 
Were severally read the third time; the latter hill was recom-
mit led to a select committee of Messrs. Beaty, Garrard, Selby 
MdWoo~ . 
R esolved, That the former bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordei-ed, That Mr. Yancey carry the sa,id bill to the House of 
Representatives, and request their concurrence therein. 
Bills of the following titles, to-wit:-
1. A bill to authorizP. Christopher Haines and others to erect 
mill dams across Big Barren river; and, 
2. A bill concerning the public ground in the town of Danville. 
Were severally read the second time; the former was com-
mitted to a select c0mmittee of Messrs. A. S. Hughes, Cockenll, 
Yancey, Woods, Muldrow and O'Bannon; the latter being amend-
ed was ordered to he engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
a:nd third reading of the said hill having been dispensed with, · 
and the same being engrossed; 
Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be amend-
ed by adding thereto, "and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss carry the said bill to the House of 
Representativ~s and request their concurrence therein. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
1. An act to allow an additional constable in the county of 
Boone. 
2. An act to amend the 1aw concerning the town of He1 derson. 
3. An act for the benefit of Frank Hogg and others. 
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5. An act for ibe benefit of James Williamson and Sally Rey-
nolds and others. 
6. An act for the benefit of the representatives and securities 
of John Hackworth, deceased. 
7. An act to establish certain inspections of Tobacco, H~mp 
and Flour in Pendleton county; and, 
8. An act t.o add two additional justices of the peace in the 
county of Christian, and for other purposes; 
Were severally read tne first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, con.stitulional provision, 
and second reading of 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th, 7th and 8lh bills having. 
been dispensed with, and the 8th bill having been amended •. 
Orderecl, That the said bills be read a third time •. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision1 
and third readi ng of the said 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th and 8th bills having 
been dispens':d with; · 
Resolvecl, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orclered, That Mr. Selhy infOTm the House of Representative~ 
thereof; and request their concurrence in the said amendments 
to the 8th bill. · 
·Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titl es, 
to-wjl: 
1. An act to annex part of Warren to Barren countj. 
2. An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs within this Com• 
roonwealth; and, 
3. An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull late sheriff of Wash-
ington county. 
Were severally read the third time, and the second amended 
by way of engrossed ryder. · 
R esolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid . 
Orde,·ed, That Mr. Yancey jnform the House of Representa• 
tives thereof and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ment to the second bill. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the first 
bil1 by Messrs. Cockerill and Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, 
.Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Faulkner, Green. Gar-
rard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lock'.ett. Mayo, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, White and Yancey-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Gibson. J. Hughes: lVl'Conncll, 
O'Bannon, Selby, M. H. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood- 9. 
A bill from the House of Representativf.s, enti.tlc<l, "an act tf.!: 
chauge the mode of taking in lists of taxable proper(v _; 
Was read the first time. 
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. l\Ir. Dudley moved to lay the said bill on the table until the, 
first dny of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon1 'it was decided in the. 
atErmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett 
and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen., Beaty, Cockerill, Cunningham, Dan-
iel, Daveis: Dudley, Faull~ner, Gibson, Garrard, Given, Hick-
man, A. S. Hughes, O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, Woods and 
Yaucey-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Crutcher, Green, J. H ugl1es, 
Locker, Lockett, Mayo, lH'Coonell, Pope, Slaughter, Smith; 
Whi-te, l\[. IL Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and Wood-JG. 
Mr. Daveiss from the majority on i_he last-vote moved a recon• 
·siclcrntion thereof. 
And the question being· taken thereon, it was decided in 1.ho 
affirmative. · 
The Senate being equally divided, ·the Speaker· voted in the 
affirmntive. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hick-
man and IWConnell, were as follows, to-wit: -
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Crutcher, Daveiss, Green, 
J". Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, lVI'Conncll, Pope, Slaughter, 
Smith, i\'.hite, M. H. WickJiffo, R, Wickliffe and Wood-17. 
NA YS-:Mcs rs. J. Allen, Beat_y, Cockeril I, Cunmngham, 
Daniel, DudleJ, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, Given, Hickman, 
A. S. Hughes, O'Bannon, Selby, Stephens, Woods, and Yancey 
-17. . . 
The question was again taken on laying the said bill on the 
table until the first day of June next, and it was decided in the 
negative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulk-
ner and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Cunningham, Dan-
iel, Dudley, Faulkner., Gibson, Garrard, Given, I.Jickman, A. S, 
Hughes, O'Dannon, Selby, Stephens and Yancey-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal) Crntcher, Daveiss, Green, 
J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett1 Mayo, M'Connell; Pope, Slaughter, 
Smith, White, .M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood 
-18. 
Orr/ererl, That the said bill be read a second time. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
enable Elizabeth Hall executrix, and Nimrod Greenwood execu-
tor of William Hall deceased: to carry into effect the provision!\ 
ofsaicl decedents will, was read the first time and ordered to be. 
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And thereupo•1 the rule of the Senate, comiitulional provision) 
and second readi>ig of t11e said bill having been cP,pensed with~ 
it was commiUed to a select committee of Me srs. Daveiss, Green 
and Pope. 
The message from the ·Governor received this day, was taken 
up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, . 
I nominate for your advice and consent, the followiAg offi• 
cers for the county of Anderson, formed at the present session, 
they having been rec(?mmended to me agreeably lo the constitu• 
tion, to-wit: 
Jesse Guess, James M'Brayer, Dickson G. Dedman, Andrew 
M'Brayer, John Busey,John Wash, Christo11her Lillard, Reubeu 
.Boston, John C. Richardson and Thomas Phillips,_j ustices ofthe 
peace. 
John F. Blackwell, Sherift 
Ephraim Lillal'd, Coroner. JOS. DES-I-IA. 
January 17, 1827. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
pointments. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the -Go,·ernor thereof. 
The message from the Governor received- on yeslerdc1y, was 
taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate. . 
Having formed a·new rPgiment in 'Boone county, out of part 
of the 67th, which is denominated the 120th, I nominate for yolll 
;id vice and consent, the following officers for the same, to-,-rit: 
Thomas Nelson, Colonel. 
Daniel Roberts, Lieutenant-Colonel. 
John Ford, Major. 
_ I also nominate for your advice and consent, _Barnett Rogers, 
Lieutenant Colonel of the 67th regiment, vice Thomas Nelson, 
· included in the new regiment. 
R euben Grave~, Major of the 67th regiment, vice Barnett 
Rogers, if promoted. · JOS. DESHA. 
Jnnuary 16, 1827. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent lo the said ap-
JlOintments. 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform the Governor thereof. 
Tbe message from the Governor recei.ved on the 13th instant, 
,vas taken up and read as follows, to-wit: · 
Gentlemen of the Senate, · 
I nominate for yuur advice and consent, Thomas Shndburne, 
Division Inspector of the 4th Division Kentucky l\IWtin, vie{· 
-1\iartin H, Wickliffe, resigned., 
.. 
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Stephen D. B. Stnart, Colonel of the 39th regiment, vice 
Robert Lewis, resigned. 
James JWKinney, Lieut. Colonel -of the same regiment, vice 
'Stephen D. B. Stuart, if. promoted. 
John Shaw, Lieut. Colonel of the 72d regiment, vice John 
H\Jmphries , resigned. 
Stephen Livingston, l\fajorof the 22d regiment, vice Jonathan 
J{arsncr, removed. 
L e~}ie Combs, Colonel of the 42d regiment, vice Henry Beard, 
:resie;ned. 
Francis M'Lcar, Lieut. Colonel of the. same regiment, vice 
Le~Jie Comb , if promoted. 
James i.\L Pike, l\Iajor of the same regiment, yice Francis 
l\fL ear, if promoted. 
Bennett G .. Cn.h-ert, Major ofihe 40th regimentivice William 
Cnmphell, promoted. 
Gen1·g-e Shackelford, Colonel of (he 7th regiment, vice Joseph 
Strangha!l. re,: ig·netl. 
John Tribble, Li eut. Colonel of the same regiment, vice 
G eorge Slackelford, if promoted. 
Thomas Lit:dsay, Major of the same regiment, vice John Trib· 
1.,le, if promoted. · 
Peter Oatman, · Major of the 57th regiment, vice John A. 
Dunn, removed. 
D aniel Sybert, Brigade Qu r.11:ter-Master of the 18th Brigade. 
James Forbes, Brigadier General of the 20th_ Brigade, vice 
·John Gorin, resigned. 
Samuel And erson, Colonel of the 45th regiment, vice James 
Forbes, if promoted. 
James Jolliff, Lien t. Colonel of the same regiment, vice Samuel 
.Anderson, if promoted. -
.James W. Tyler, Major of the 33d regiment, vice Stephen 
Ormsby, remove<l. 
Richard Fryer, Major of the 1st regiment, vice John Doup, 
promoted. 
JOS. DESHA. 
January 13th, 1827. 
R esolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap· 
pointments, except to that of Richard Fryer Major of tlie 1st 
regiment, vice John Doup promoted. 
Ordered, That Mr. lVI. H. Wickliffe and Dudley inform the 
·Governor thereof. · 
The saic1 nomination of Richard Fryer, Major of ihe first regi• 
.ment, was committed to a se lect committee of Messrs. J. Hughea, 
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The message from the Governor, received on the 9th ins.t. 
was taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, ,. 
. I nominate for your advice and consent, Thomas B. Monroe, 
Esq. to be commissioned for the lega.l term, Reporter of the de-
cisions of the Con rt of Appeals. 
January 9th, 1827. JOS. DESHA. 
On ihe motion of Mr. M'Connell, the said nomination was laid 
on the table till to-morrow. 
And the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
~Ir. C.H. Allen from the committe~ for co11rts of )ustice to 
whom was referred, a bill from the House of Representatives, 
entitled, "an act for the benefit of the infant children of James 
Johnson, deceased; reported the same without amendment. 
Orclered. That the sc1id bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
Messag~s were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following 
titles, to-wit~ 
An act more certainly to establish the county line _):Jetween the 
eounties of Sl1elby and Sp{!ncer. 
An act to authorize the citizens of the 'COunty of Oldham lo 
select by vote, a permanent seat of justice. 
An act providing for the improvement of the road leading from 
Louisa in Lawrence county, by West Liberty, to the Beaver Iron 
vVorks; and, 
An act concerning the Lunatic Asylum. 
And of a resolution concerning the office of the receiver of 
public monies for tbe land district west of the Tennessee rivet. 
And of bills from the Scn:J:te of the following titles: 
An act concerning the public gro!lnd in the town of Danville, 
&nd for other purposes. 
An act to regulate Ferries on the Tennessee river and part of 
the Cumberland river. 
An act t? authorize the clerk of Logan county court to have 
rebound certain record books, and for other purposes; and, 
An act to amend the penal laws; with an amendment to the 
latter biJl. 
Mr. Beaty from the select committee to whom was referred, 
an engrossed bill entitled, an act to authorize the county courb 
of Wayne and Whitley counties to appropriate Jnnd to open a 
toad iu said counties; reporteg1the same with amendments; 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
The first section of said bill reads as follows, to-wit: 
~K 
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Sec. 1. Be,,it enacted by the General .fl.ss8mbly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky. Tlrn.t the county conrt of \'Vayne county is 
hereby authorized to have locate<l, surveyed and patented, within 
the boundaries thncof, or within the tenitory between Wall<er's 
line, and the latitude 36° 30 1 north, in the state of Tennessee, 
east of Cumbe rland river, acres of the vacant land 
within said bounds, and that the justices of the peace of snid 
county of vVayne, have power to sell and convey any part or the 
whole of the said acres of land granted to them 
by this act, in the following manner, to-wit: the county of Wayne 
is hereby authorized to liav'e located, surveyed and patented, 
acres of the vacant lands within the above bounds, 
and to sell, convey and transfer the same to any purchaser or pur-
chasers, and the money arising from the sales of said land, shall 
be applied to the opening said proposed road from the little south 
fork of Cumberland riYer, by Jonathan Blevins Qil1 Rock creek, 
thence to intersect t11e Goose creek Salt Work's road, at a point 
near Mash creek, in Whitley county. 
l\Ir. Beaty moved to fill the said blanks with three thousand. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. • 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Beaty 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Faulkner, Green, Garrn rd, Given, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, 1"1'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, 
Stephens, vVard, White and W,-0ods-22. 
NA YS-lVIcssrs. C. H. Allen, Cnrneal, Cockerill, Dr1veiss, 
Gibson, Hickman and M. H . Wickliffe-7. 
Ordered, That the sa,id bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
again read a third time. . 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional pvovision, 
and third reading of tbe said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed; 
The question was taken on the passage thereof, and it was 
decided in the aflirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Daveiss 
and l\f. H. Wickliffe, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, Dau-
i,el, Green, Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Mayo, 
M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens, Ward, 
White and Woods-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carnenl, 
Cockerill, Daveise, Faulkner, Gibson1 Hickman and M. H. 
"\-Vickliffe-10. 
R esolved, That the title of the said bill be, an act to authorize 
the county court of Wayne to appropriate land to open a road in 
said county. 
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Ordered, That Mr. Beaty carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr Cockerill from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill to authorize Christopher Haines and others, to ered mi1l 
dams across Big Barren river; reported the same with amend-
ments; 
Which were twice read and concuned in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Daveiss from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
enable Elizabeth Halt executrix, and Nimrod Greenwood execu-
tor of William Hall deceased to cari:y into effact the provisions of 
the said decedent's wiU; reported the same with an amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Orderer!, That the said bill, as amended, be read a tl1ird time , 
to-day, 
Thereupon the said bill was read the third time; 
And the question being taken on the passage thereef, it was de· 
cided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. JWCon-
nell and Daveiss, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Cmtcher, Cun-
ningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Green, Garrard, Given, J. 
Hnghes, Locker,. Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith,- Steph.ens, 
White, Woods and Wood-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. C~ Allan, C. H. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Faulk-
ner, Gibson, Hickman, Lockett, 1\'l'Connell,. Pope, 1Vard, M. H. 
Wickliffe and R, Wicklilfe-13. 
Ordered, That Mr. Da.veiss inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in said amendment. 
Mr. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
that the committee had examined: enrolled bills of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of tbe creditors of Margaret Roberts 
deceased. 
An act for the benefit of the representatives and securities of 
John Hackworth deceased. 
An act to amend the law concerning the town of Henderson. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain 
counties in this Commonwealth; and, 
An act to annex part of Warren to Barren county. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
Mr. Given from the same committee reported, that the com·-
mittee had examined enrolled bills of the following titles, to-wit: 
An act to allow an additional constable in the county of Boone. 
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An act supplemental to an act,, entitled, an act to erect and 
establish the county of Anderson out of parts of the counties of 
Frn.nkl[n, Mercer and Washingt·on. 
' An act for the benefit of Thomas Cull, late sheriff of Wash-
ington county; and, 
An act to change the time of holding the Casey county court. 
And had found the· same truly enrolled. 
A message was recei,,ed from the House of Representatives, 
announc:ing that their Speaker had signed the said bills. 
Whereu,pon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were deli~·ered to the joint committee to be laid before the-
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Dudley reported that the committee had 
discharged that duty. 
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough, assistant 
secretary. 
JI[,·. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before the 
Senate two me·sages in writing,. and to inform the Senate that on 
the 16th inst. the Cfovernor approved and signeu an enroDed l:iill 
which originated in the Senate, entitled; An aclfutthcr to regu-
late the sale of land west of rhe Tennessee river. 
On the 17th-An act to amend the law concerning {he action 
of detinue. 
And a resolution for tl;ie erection of a Tombstone in memory of 
Isaac Shelby, late Go.verno.r of Kentucky. 
And then he withdrew. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act re-
gulating injunctions and other restraining orders in chancery 
suits, and for other purposes ; was read the third time. 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. C. Allan inform the House of Represen-
tatives thereof. 
The Speaker laid before the house tt1e following communica- , 
t ion, to-wit~ 
LEXINGTON, JANUARY 15, 1827. 
SIR-I am direct-eel by the board of trustees of Transylvania 
University, as their Chairman, to communicate to both branches 
of the legislature, intelligence of the resignation of Mr. Horace 
Holle.y1 as Pre~ident of that Institution, wnich communication, I 
beg leave to make to the Senate, thrnugh their Speaker. 
As the University is the property of the stale, a!ld as this event 
may tend_ vitally to affect its best interests, it was deemed expe-
dient to apprize the legi lature now in session, of the fact, as it 
will enable them to adopt such measures as they may deem most· 
advisable to avert the evils anticipated. 
Jam further directed by the board, to solicit the legislature, to 
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pa~s a law, nulhorizing the trustees of the town of Lexington, lo 
levy an adrnlorum tax upon the property of the to.wn, not ex-
ceeding $ 1000, t.o be ap.p lied in euabling I.he trustees to employ 
a President or professor for the Institution. Any information the 
legislature mny require on the subject, may he had from Messrs. 
John J. Critte nden, Thomas Bodley and Richard H . Chinn, wb.!> 
have been appointed a committee by the board of trustees for 
that purpose. 
V cry respectfully, rour obedient servant. 
JOHN BRADFORD, Chr. T. T. U. 
The Honorable, the Speaker of th e Senate. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Bain-
brf dge : 
J\1r . Speaker-The House of Representalives ha\'e cpncurred 
in the amendments proposed by the Senate to bills from that 
house of the follow~ng titl-es~ to-wit: 
An act for the be nefit of eertai.n sheriff.~ of this Commonwealth. 
An act to incorporate the Mays.ville and L exington turnpike 
road company. 
An ac t to allow an additional justice of the peace for Henry 
county. 
An act to add two a<lditional justices of the peace in I.he 
county of Christian, and for other purposes. 
An act concerning the county and circuit. court clerks of thi s 
Commonwealth; and, 
An act to authorize th e sale of the lands of Fanny Hoy ancl 
Sophia H. Sullivan, and for other purposes. 
And they have concurred in the amendments proposed by the 
Senate, upon concurring in the amendmeuts proposed by ihe 
House of Representatives to a bill from the Senate, entitled, an 
act allowing additional justices of the peace and constables to 
certain counties; and they have received oflicial information that 
the Governor did, on the 15th inst. approve and sign enrolled 
bills which originated in the House of R e1)resentatives, entitled; 
An act to render certain offices incompatible. 
An act to authorfae the appointment of a clerk for the Henry 
circuit t:ou rt. 
An act to authorize the appointment of additional justices o( 
the p eace and constables in certain counties. 
An act to re"\'ive the ca. sn. on judgments in actions of Tort. 
And on the lGth. 
An act to erect and establish the county of Anderson out of 
parts of the counties of Franklin, Washington and :Mercer. 
An act concerning the court hou se a nd public square in the 
town of Eddyville , Cal<lweJl county; dnd, 
· An act to allow additional tru~kcs to the S~mimnv of N ew 
Castle. · · 
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The amendment proposed oy the House of Representatives to 
a bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to amend the penal laws; 
was twice read, and the first section of said amendment was 
amended and concurred in, the second section is as follows, viz: 
Sec. 2. Re it further ena.cted, That from and after the passage 
of this act, on the trial of any criminal case: it shall not be held 
or conside1·cd a good cause of challenge to a venire man, that he 
has formed or expressed an opinion from mere report or remour; 
Provided however, Where any such venire man is under the influ-
ence of prejudice, or will not make an impartial tryer, it shall be 
judged of by the court, for that cause he shall he held an incom-
petent venireman; and Providedfiirther, That nothing in this a.ct 
shall be understood to affect any cause of challenge not herein 
particularly spoken of. 
Mr. M'Connell moved to amend the saicl amendment by strik-
ing ont the words "report or" printed in italics; 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Me,srs. Lockett 
and Hickman, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Da.veiss: Dudley, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, 
M'Connell~ O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, Lockett, Muldrow, 
Slaughter, Stephens, White and Woods-15. 
The question was then taken on concurring in the said second 
section as amended, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
.rill and Crutcher, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Cartieal, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hick-
man, J. Hughes, Lockett: M1Connell, Muldrow, Slaughter, Smith, 
Stephens, White, Woods and Wood-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, .Dudley, 
A. S. Hughes, Locker, O'Bannon, Pope and Selby-10. 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Connell in.form the House of Representa-
tives thereof and request their concurrence'rin the said amend· 
ments 
On motion-Ordered, That Mr. Mayo ba;ve leave of absence 
from the ·service of the Senate for the balance of the presi;nt 
session. 
A bill for the benefit of Samuel South, was taken up and 
amended. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third ti'me. 
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and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. • 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives, and request their concurrence. 
A bill concerning t~e town of Germantown was read the second 
time, and amended. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third time to-morrow. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act for 
the benefit of the surveyor of Pike county; was read the third 
time. '' 
Ordered, That the said bill be laid on the table until the first 
day of June next. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the follpwing titles, 
to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of Edmund M. Wag.gener and John 
Croghan. 
2. An act providing for opening a state road from the turnpike 
llctween Georgetown a:nd Cincinnati, to the Ohio river, near 
Lawrenceburg in the state of Indiana. 
3. An act for the benefit of Wiley C. Williatns, and others. 
4, An act to incorporate Jamestown in Russell county, and for 
other purposes. 
5. An a.ct to regulate the duti es of the freighters of produce. 
Were severally read the first time, and the second and fourth 
bills were ordered to be read a. second time. 
The first, third and fifth bills were severally laid on the table 
until the first day of June next. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provi sion, 
and second and third reading of the second and fourth bills 
having been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Sel.by inform the House of Representa· 
tives thereof. 
A bill from the House of R epresentatives, entitled, "an act for 
the divorce of Thomas Boyd and Catharine Ballard, was read 
the first time as follows: 
Whereas it is represented to the present General Assembly, 
that Thomas Boyd of Nicholas county, interma.rriad with Catha-
rine Ballard of Bath county, since which time it appears that the 
said Catharine has abandoned the said Thomas, and refu ses to 
return and live with him, and that she is now living with her mo· 
ther in Bath county; ·wherefore, 
Be it enacted by the General llssembly of the Commomcealth <}_( 
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Kcntuclt;y, That the marriage between the said Thomas Boyd and 
Catharine Ballard, shall be, and the same is hereby totally dis-
solved. 
And the. question being taken on reading the same -a second 
time, it \Vas decid·ed in the nega tive ; and so the said bill was re-
jected. 
The yeas a-nd nays being required :thereon my Messrs. R. 
W ickliffe and Beaty, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Beaty~ Crutcher, Cunningham, D aniel, D a-
veiss, A. S. Hughes, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Stephens and M. H. 
'Wi ckliffe- --1 O. 
NAY -1\lessrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cocke-
ri11 , Dudley, Faulkner, Gih on, Green, Garrard, G iven, J . 
Hughes, Locker, Lockett, lVI'Connell, Slaughter, Smith, Ward, 
W hite, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Woo<l-22. 
Ordered, That Mr-. M'Coimell inform the House of R-epresen-
fatives thereof. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
imprm·e the navigation of Main Eagle creek," was read the first 
ii.me as follows, to-wit: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commo)iwealth of 
K entucky, That Main Eagte creek, from Sanders' lower mills to 
tne mon th thereof, is hereby declared to be a navigable stream. 
B e itf11,r/her enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person or 
persons, at his or their costs, to remove all obstructions of any 
k ind whr..tevcr, to tbe navigation of said stream, from the mills 
aforesaid, to its junction with the Kentucky river. 
Mr. Gibson moved to lay the sai.d bill on the table nnti:l tbc first 
day of· JuHe next. 
And the question being taken ther eon, it was decided in the 
affirmatiYe. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dudley 
and Gibson, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Cockerill, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, L ocker, Lockett, l\1'Connell, 
Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Stephens, White, Woods and Wood 
-1 8. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Beaty, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, 
O'Bannon, Selby and Smitb- 8. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled: "an act lo 
establi sh tfae Cumberland Hospital;" 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time, 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third reading of the said bill having been dis-
pen!ted with; 
l\Ir. M'Con'nell moved to amend the same by adding theretq, 
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This act shall not take effect until the states of Tennessee, 
Ohio, Illinois and Indiana shall have signified a determination on 
their parts, respectively, to co-operate with this state, in the erec-
tioD and mriinlenance of the said Hospital, and tbe Governor of 
this state shall · forward to the Governors of the aforesaid states, 
respe<;:tively, to be laid before the legislatures thereof, a copy of 
this act. ' 
Mr. R. Wickli!fe moved to lay the said bill and amendment on 
the table uni.il the first clay of June next. 
And the q uesiion _being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. · · · 
)'rhc yeas and nays heing required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick-
liffe and M. H. Wic;ldilfe, were as follow , to-wit: 
YEAS.....:..Mcssrs. C. A.Han, J. Allen, Daniel, Faulkner, Hick-
man, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, White and R. Wickliffe 
-10. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cocke-
rill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Pope, Selby, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, NI. H. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood 
-24. 
The question was then ta_ken on ad0pting the amendm~nt mov-
ed by Mr. 1Vl'Connel1, and it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 1\J'Con· 
nell and Crutcher, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Daniel, Hickman, M'Con-
nell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Selby and White-9. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, Cocke-
rill, Crutcher, Cnnningbam, Daveiss, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, 
Green, Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockf:'tt, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Wot:>d!" 
and W ood-25. · 
The question was then taken on the passage of the said bill , 
and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. l\:l'Con-
nell and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Be.aty, Carneal, Cocke-
rill, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green~ 
Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Pope, Selby,' 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, M. H. Wickliffe and Wood-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Daniel, Faulkner, Hick-
man, l\1'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, White, R. Wickliffe and 
Wood -1 J. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
And then the Senate adjourned • 
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The: Srnale assembled . 
LJan. rn. 
l\Ir. l\l"Conncll from (he select committee appointed for llm l 
pnrpo.;e, rc por(ccl a bill couccrning llie 70th regiment of Kcn-
tuck, Militia. 
·\fhich was receivetl and read Ll1e firsl lime; . 
nd ihe question heing taken on reading the same a second 
time, i t was decidrd iu the negaii,e; and so the suid bill was re-
jected. 
The message from the Go,ernor received on yesterday, was 
t:ikcn up and read as foJlows, to-wit: 
Gentlrmcn nf tlie Scnatr, 
T nominate for your advice and eonsenf·, John Kinr'ai<l, att«;;r-
ner for !he Commonwealth, in 1.he 12th jut.licial district, in place 
of Samuel l\fKec, resigned. . 
Charle~ S. Bibb, attorney for the Commonwealth in the 4th 
judicial dis[ric! . 
1\'illiam Q;vrns, aUorney for the CommouweaHh in the 8th 
judicial tfolrid. 
Jame<; Clark: attorney for the Commonwealth in the 9th judi-
cial clislric!. 
Ccori:;c 1V. Baylor, attorney for il1e'Commonwealtb in the IOlh 
jucli i: il <li~lrid. 
Elisha Smith, allornev for the Commonwealth in the 15th 
judicial cli::itrict. " 
JOS. DESHA. 
J :1nua tT 1 8, 18'27. 
Rc.oo frc;l, Thal t.lw Senate n<lYisc an<l cm1sent to the appoint-
mcai of John Kincaid, aUorncy for the Commonwealth in the 
121h judicial clislrid, in thP. place of Samuel lH'Kee, resigned. 
O,·drred, That Mr. J. Al len inform the Governor thereof'. 
Dills frorrrihe Hou se of Represenlatfres of the following titles: 
An act to am<'ncl an act entii'led, "an act to es tablish a tu i"·npikc, 
by the way of Williamsbu rg, ·Whitley county,·· approYe<l Dec. 9: 
1820; and, 
" . \ n act pro\·id i ng for the imprqvemen t of the road lPa<l ing from 
Louisa in Lawrence county, by TV est Liber(5, lo the Bem tr lro11 
1Vork:,;'' 
Were seYerally rcacl the first lime and ordered to be read a, 
secon d time. 
And lherenpon the rule of the Senate', cons ti tu tionnl provifion, 
,ind second reading of ,aid bills having been <lispen~c<l wi th ; they 
were commillecl to a select committee of Messrs. "Woods, DaYcis;:, 
Beaty, l\l'Counell, r-. Allan and Ganard. 
The resolution relative to the law bool:s helonging to the Co_m· 
s 
n. 
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monwcnlth, rcacl and laid on the l:i hlc by ]\fr. Dudley ou the 15th 
inst. was taken up, twice rd1d nntladoplf•<l . 
Ordnwl, Tlrn.t l\lr. Dudley carry the said resolu lion lo lhP 
Hon c of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
A message in· writing was rr.ccivecl from the Governor, hy l\Ir. 
Loughborough, assi~tant secretary. . 
A bill from the House of Representatives, cnlitlcd, "an act 
for the benefit of Mathews W. and Cicnrieita Flournoy and :\la-
tilda Dillard; 
'\Vas read tile first time and ordered to be read a second lime. 
And thereupon ihc rule of the , 'cnalc, constitutional proYision, 
and second rea<ling of the said bill haYiug been dispensed with; 
lVIr. Dudley moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto, 
the following section, to-wit: . 
Bf it farthet enacted, That the marriage hct.ween Thomas Boyd 
of Nicholas county and Catharine Ballard of Bath couuly h:•, 
and the same is hereby 'totally dissoh-ed. 
i\'.Ir. J. Allen moved lo ]av the said bill and amendment on the 
table until the first day of June next. 
And lhe question being taken thereon~ it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Iessrs. Dudley 
and Wood, were as follows,, iz: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Dut]lcy, 
Green, Given, Hickman, Lockett, lvl'Connell, Selby, White, R. 
1Vickliffc and Wood-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Bcatr, Carneal, Cunningham, 
Daniel, Davciss, Faulkner, Garrard, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens 
and 1Yard- --1 8. 
The question ,va,; then taken on the amendment moved by i.\fr. 
Dueller, and it was decirlcd in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 1\Icssrs. DuJley 
and Hickman, were as foll°'·"'~, viz: 
YEAS--Mcssrs. C. H. Allen, Beaty, OucTiey, GiYen, A. S. 
Hughes, Locker, O'Bannon1 Selby and W ood-9. 
NAYS-Mc. cars . C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cocke-
rill, Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulkner,. Green, Garrard, 
_ Hickman, J. Hughes, Lockett: JVfConncll, 1\Iuldrow, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Ward, White and R. WickliITc-::!3. 
Ordaed, That the said bill be read a third time. · 
And thercnpon the rule of the Senate, constitutional nrovi ioll, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with; 
The q ucstion was then tak<;n on the passage of the said bill, 
and il wa · d-cciJed in the affirmative. 
'l'h: yeas and nays being required thereon lJ}' Mcs5rs. Ducllry 
and CarncaJ, were as follow~: to-wit: 
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YEAS-Messrs. Beaty, Carneal, Daniel, Daveiss1 Faulkner, 
Garrard, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Muldrow, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Ward and White 
-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J . Allen, Barrett, 
Cockeril I, Cunningham, Dud)ey, Green, Given, Hickman, l\l'Con. 
nell. Selby, R. Wickliffe and Wood-14. 
Resolver!, That the title of the said bill be as aforesRid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner inform the House of Represe1r-
tatives thereof. 
Messages were received from the House of Repres.enhitives, 
announcing the passage of bills, by that body, of the following· 
tilles : 
An act for the benefit of t})e sheriffs of certain counties. 
An act to establish an election precinct in the.eounty of Henry. 
An act to authorize the trustees of the Daveiss county Semi,-
nary to sell their lands. 
An act to authorize the sale of the balance of the lots in the 
town of :Mayfield. 
An act to amend the laws of thts Commonwealth, concernfng 
bai l in civil cases; and, 
An act to restrain the sale of offices. 
And that they have adopted a resolulion concerning the juris-
Jiction of the circuit court of the United Stales for the Kentuc-
ky district; 
And that they have concurred in a resolution approbatory of 
the American Colonizr1tion Society. 
A bill from the House of Representatives; entitled, "an act to 
repeal the laws requiri11g property taken under execution to sell 
for three fourths of its value, and for othe~ purposes;" 
Was rer1d the second time, and committed to a select commit-
tee of Messrs. C. All.an, Woods, A. S. Hughes, Green and M'Con-
nell. 
A message from the House of Representatives qy Mr. Morris. 
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives have concurred 
in the amendmeuts proposed by the Senate, upon concurring in 
the amendments proposed by the House, to a bill from the Senate, 
entit:led, "an act to amend the penal lr1ws"-and they have cons 
curred in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill from 
that house, entitled, "an act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executrix, 
and Nimrod Greenwood, executor of William Hall deceased, to 
carry into effect the provisions of said decedent's will." 
And then he withdrew. 
Bills from the House of Represe.ntatives of the following titles: 
1. An act for the benefit of Silas M'Bee. • 
2. An act to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham 
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3. An act more certainly to establi5h the dividing line between 
the counties of Shelby and Spencer; 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision , 
and second and third readings of the first, and second reading of 
the third bill having been dispensed with; the third bill was com-
mitted to a select committee of Messrs. While, Dudley, Daveiss, 
C. H. Allen and Crutcher. 
Resolved, That the first bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordued, That Mr. Lockett inform the House of Ilepresenta 
tives thereof. 
Mr. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments reported, 
t hat the committee had examined enrolled bi.Us of lhe followin g 
titles, to-wit: 
An act to authorize sund ry persons south of Walker's line to 
register their plats. 
An act concerning certain officers. 
An act for the benefit of Hay Baltaile and others. 
Ao act concerning the public ground in the town of Danville, 
and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize the clerk of the Logan county court to 
have re-bound certain record books, and for other purposes. 
An act to regulate Ferries on the Tennessee river and part of 
the Cumberland river. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Skaggs. 
An act concerning the town of Carlisle. 
An act to allow an addition .justice of the peace for Henry 
County. 
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs of thi s Commomvealth. 
An act to establish election precincts in cerh.1.in counties . 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from tbe House of Representalivcs, 
announr.ing that their Speaker. had signed the said bills. 
·whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
GO\·ernor. 
After a short time l\f r. Dudley reporteu that the committee bad 
performed that duty. 
A message from the House of R epresentatives by Mr. Dain-
bridi;e: 
J11r. Speaker-The House of Representatives have received 
official information, that the Governor did, on yesterday, approve 
and sign enrolled bills which originated in the House of Rcpre-
:.entatiyes of the following titles: 
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An act for the benefit of the rcpreseniati vcs a11d securities of 
John Ilack1rnrth, deceased. 
An act to amend the law concerning- the town of Hr·nderson. 
An act for the benefit of the creditors of l\largaret Robcrtst 
decensed. 
An act allowing additiona l justices of the peace ar1d constables 
to certain counties in this Commonwcaltb . 
:\n act to annex part of Warren· to Danen counts. 
/In act to allow an additional constable [o the county of Boone. 
An .-ict supplemental to an act, entitled, "an .-ict to erect and 
est.-iblish the countr of Anderson out of parts of the counties of 
Frnn1.lin, l\Iercer and ·w asbington. 
An act to cbange the time of holding the Casey connt} court. 
A ·1 act for the benefit of Thomas Cu 11, late sheriff of Wash-
ington COtrntr • 
.1: nd then he withdrew. 
A me,sage from the House of Reprcisentaii'ves by Ilh. WiLon 
of Lincoln. _ 
.JI.Jt. Speaker-The House of Representatives have passe<l a 
bill which originated in the Senate entitled, "an act for the ben-
efit of G rcen,;well "Williams and others. 
And Uien he wi01drew. 
The Senate took up 1.he report of 1.he committee on that part 
of Lh~ Governor message which rclalcs 1.o internal in1prove-
mentc. 
On the motion of Mr. lH'Connell the first resolution (see pag~ 
109) WclS amended,-adding thereto these word·, "so far as the 
assent of the states through which the proposed road will pass 
lws been, or may be signified through the legislatures thereof." 
Mr. Dudley moved to commit the said report to a select com-
miliee. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negatirn. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan 
and Faulkner, were as follows, to-wit:-
YEA, -Messrs. C.H. Allen, .J. Allen, Barrett, Beat_y, Cocke-
rill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, J. Hughes, O'B.annon,Pope, Selby, 
Slaughter and Wood-1 4. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Cunmngham, Faulkner, 
Gibsou, Grec-n, Garrard, Hickm.-in, Locker, Lockelt, l\I'Conndl,. 
l\folclrow, Smith, Stephens, White, M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wick-
liffe and Woods-18. · 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY ~O, 18?7. 
The Senate a~semble<l. 
Mr. Du<lley from tbe joint commitle<' of enrollments reported, 
1hat the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
ti Lies: 
An act lo add two addilional justices of lbe peace in the county 
of Christian, an<l for other purposes; and, 
An act concerning certain officers. 
And had found the same truly enro1led. 
A message was received from the House of Representative~, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed s~id bills. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Dudley reported that the committee had 
performed that duty. 
i\Ir. Davciss from the selc~.rt committee to whom was referred, 
a hill from the House of 1foprescntatives, c11ti tled, "an act re-
qui ring the judge of the ninth .iudicial district to hold a cbancer_Y 
term for the county of Jessamine," rc1Jortcd the same with an 
amendment; 
1Vhich was twice read anrl concurred in. 
O,·rlererl, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time 
on l\londay next. 
l\Ir. 1Vliite from the select commit.lee to whom wac; referred . a 
l1ill from tlie House of Representative:=:, enliilcd! "an :ict ~o.re. 
certainly to establish the di,iding line between !he counties of 
Shelby and Spencer;'' reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the s,1id bill be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional proYi ion 
and third reading of the said biil having been dbpensed "ith; 
Resolve·!, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti tlc thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. White inform the Hou?e of Representa-
tives thereof. 
The Senate received two written mesrngr,s from the Go,ernor. 
by Mr. LonghlJoi'Ough, assistant s1.a:crelary. 
A me.sage from the House of Represenla!iYes by l\Ir. Hanson· 
~ft. Speaker-The Ilousc of Representatives have concurred 
i:i a rcsolntioll from the Senate, fixing on a day for the final ad-
jonrnmeut of the legislature, with an amendment, in which tbcy 
request the concurrence of the Senate; 
And then he withdrew. 
:Mr. \\'oods from the select committee to whom ,.,-a~ referred, a 
bill from the House of Representatives, enlitleu; "nn ad to amr.1:d 
an act, entitled, 'an act lo establish a turnpike hy the "a;. 01· 
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1~7illiamslrnrg, Whitley county," a pproved: December 9, 1820; 
reported the same with amendments; 
"\Vhich were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill , as amended, be read a tliird iime 
on thi5 day. 
The sniil bill was then rer1d n thil'd time. 
R esolved, That th~ said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afore ai d. ,. · 
Onle,-ed, That Mr. Woods infurm the Ho use of Representa-
tives thereol~ l,l.nd requ 0 · t their concunence in the said amend-
m0nb. -~ ·· 
The yens and nays·being rPquircd oi:i the passage of the said 
bill , hy• }lessr·. Cockeril1 and Da, ciss. were as follows, viz : 
YEAS--l\fossrs. C. A Han, C. lI. A Hen, Beaty, Cunningham, 
D a,,iel, F aulkner, Green, Garrard, Given, J. Hughes, LoC'ker, 
Lockett, JU'Conncll, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Smith, 
While, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Wood-22, 
N AYS--Messrs . J. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Da-
veis~, Dudley, Gibson, Hickman, A, S. Hu ghes, Sla ughter and 
Ward--11. 
lHr. A. S. Hu ghes read and laid on the table joint resol utions 
in relation to th e turnpike road from Maysville to Lexington. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act concerning sheriffs returns 
upon executions; was committed to a select commitlee of Messrs. 
Carneal, "\Voo.ds and Beaty. 
A bi ll from the H ouse of Representatives, entitled, "an act 
concerning the Lunatic Asylum;" 
Was read the first time and ord ered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon 1.he rnle of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
anu second reading of the said bill having been di spensed with, it 
was committed lo a select committee of M~ssrs. Daniel, Carneal, 
Green, Woods, R. Wickliffe, lVI'Connell and J. Allen. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bill5, by that body, of the following 
titles, to-wit: ~ 
An act to exempt surveyo rs or overseers of public roads from 
serving on venires or petit j unes. 
An act supplemental to an act entitled, "an act to incorporate 
the lVfaysville and L exington .turnpike road company." 
An act to repeal parts of an act approved January 7, 1824, 
entitled , "au act to revive and amend the champerty and main· 
tenance laws, and more effectually to secure the bona fide occu· 
pants of land within this Commonweallh. 
An act to prohibit setting on fire, the woods in this Common-
wealth; and, 
An ad to amend the laws relntfre to the turnpike and wilder, 
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And ot a bill which originnted in the Senate entitled, "an act 
concerning idiots," 'with an amendment thereto. · 
And that they bnve concurred in the ameudmenls proposed by 
the Senate to a bill from that house, entitled, ;'an act to amend an 
act entitled, 'an act to establi sh a turnpike by the way of Wil-
Ji-amsbnrg, in Whitley county," approved December 9, 1820. , 
Mr. C. Allan from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an (lct lo re-
peal the laws requiring property taken under execution to sell 
for three fourths of its value, and for other purposes;" reported 
the same with an amendment; 
Which was twice read and laid on the table ti ll Mondav next. 
On the motion of Mr. Dudley, leave was given to bri-;,g in a 
bill to provide fo r the purchase of the Digest of the Statutes of 
Kentuck_v, and Messrs. pudley, Beaty, Barrett and J. Allen were 
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
A'bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act for 
:the benefit of the sheriffs of certain counties;" 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and seco nd reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
it was amended, and ordered to be read a tl.iird iime on Monday 
next • •• 
lVlr. lVl'Connell from the select committee to whom was refer-
red, a bill from the House of Representativos, entitlep, "an act 
providing for the improvement of the road leading from Louisa 
in Lawrence. county, hy West Liberty, to the Beaver Iron "\Yorks; 
reported the same without amendment. 
The said bill was amended, and ordered to be read a third 
time on this day; it was then read ihe third lime, 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, Jo pass and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\1r. M'Connell inform the House of Represen-
tatives thereof, and reqttest their concurrence in the said amend-
ri1ent. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill 
by Messrs. D cweiss and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs, C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham, 
Daniel, Gibson, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. H ugbcs, J. Hughes, 
Locker, Lockett, .1WConnell , Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby7 
Smith, Stephens, White,R, Wickliffe, Woods and Wood-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. J, Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Darniss, 
Dudley, Faulkner, Green and Slaughter-9. 
Messages from the House of Representatives, were receiYcd1 
announcing that they had passed b1lls which originated in the· 
~enate, of the followi11g_ titles, to-wit: 
2 lVI . 
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:An act to authorize the trustees of the town of Glasgow to sell 
<:erta in streets and allcvs in said town. 
An act for the he!1efil of Rebecc·a Huett. 
An act to estrahli sh an Academy in Russell county. 
An act concerning the All en Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of Nicholas Seminary, and to establish 
W ilson Seminary at the Lower Blue Li cks. 
An act tor the benefit of Lucy Thomns. 
An act" for opening a road fro·m Cynthiana lo Maysville. 
Au act fo r the benefit of John fticLaughlin . 
• An act for the benefit of Margaret A. Tracy. 
An act to reduce the price of lhe vacant land between VI/ al-
ker's line and latitude 36° 30 1 north, and east of the Tennessee 
· iver. 
An act to est:ablish an election precinct in the county of Wayne, 
An act for the benefit of Obadiah 'vVoodrurn; and, 
An r1<'t for the benefit of Eleanor and Julia Harrison: with 
amendments to the latter bill. 
The report of the committee on that part of the Goverflors 
message n·hich relates to internal improvements, was again taken 
-Up, and further di5cussion bad thereon. 
:And 1.bcn the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
The amendment proposed by the Hou c of Representatives, 
to a resolution fixini; on a day fo r the final a8journmcnt of the 
legishiturc; was twice read cind concurred in. 
Orclrrerl, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa~ 
tives thereof. 
Mr. Daveiss from the select committee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill to amend an r1ct, entitled, "an act concern-
ing escheators ;m which wa_s read the first time. 
Mr. Woods moved to lay the said bill on the table. 
:And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Daveiss 
and Garrard, were as follows, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Mes rs; C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Faulkner, Gihson, Garrard, Hick-
man, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Slaughter~ Smith, 
Stephens, Ward, White, l\f. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe and 
Woods-24 . 
NA YS--Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Daveiss, Green, A. S, : 
Hughes,J. Hughes, (:)'Bannon, Pope, Selby and Wood-IO, 
I 
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On motion- Ordered, Tbat Mr. Cockerill be added to the 
joint committee of enrollments. · 
Mr. Dudley from the select committee appointed for that pur-
pos0, reported a bill to provide for the purchase of the Digest 
of the Statutes of Kentucky; 
Which was rece ived and read the first time as follows, to-wit: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That it shalrbe the duty of the Secretary of State, as 
soon as practic11ble, to purchase for the use of the state, fifty· 
fiets of the Digests of the Statutes; Provided however, That he 
shall not pay for them, more than six dollars and fifty cents per 
sett1 in paper of the bank of the Commonwealth. 
And th~ q uestmn being taken on reading i.11e said bill a second 
time, it was decided in d1e negative, and so the said bill was re-
jected. 
The yea~ and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. Wick-
liffe and Hickman, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Crutcher, 
Dudley, Given,J. Hughes, Selby, Smith and StepJ1ens-lO. 
N AYS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Cunningham, Dan• 
iel, Daveiss, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, A. S. 
Hughes, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Mu1drow, O'Bannon, 
Slaughter, Ward,.White, M. I-I. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, Woods 
and W ood-24. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that they had passed bills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Eliza Smithers, and others. 
And bills which originated in the Senate of tbe following titles: 
An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit and county 
courts. 
An act to establish a ware-house on ffie land of Pric.e Roach 
on Green River; with amendments to the latter bills. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act.for 
the benefit of the sheriffs of certain counties;'' 
vVas read the third time, as amended, as follows, to-wit: 
·whereas, it is represented that the Sheriff of Nicholas Count_v?-
has been prevented by inevitable accident, from presenting his 
delinquent list for the year 1825, to the Auditor and paying up 
the revenue for that year within the time prescribed by law. 
SEC. 1. Be i"t therPfore enacted, by the General Assembly of the 
Commonwealthof Kentucky, That said ' Sheriff shall · be allowed 
until the first day of April next, to present said list to the Audi-
tor and pay up the balance of the revenue for said year.; and up-
on his obtaining a quietus from the Auditor, he shall be released 
from all damages to which he may have become liable in con• 
'iequence of said fai1urc. 
\ .nd whereas, it is represented to the General Assembl ', that 
' 
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the Sho-riff of Hnrrison County, presented hi delinquent lists for · 
the year 1824 and 1825, to the County Court according to law; 
but 1.he coiut was preveniad by the crowd of business from ct:rli-
fying tbe same. Therefore, 
· SEC, 2. Be it further enacted, That any two Justices of the 
Peace for Harri on County, -shall have power to receive the de- , 
linquent lists from said Sheriffs' for the aforesaid ;yea.rs,. in the 
same manner and under the same regulalions that the county 
courts of this commonwealth are authorised to receive, and cer-
tify the delinquent lists of the Sheriffs; and the Audi tor is here-
by directed to receive the certificate of said Justices, and give 
·said Sheriff a credit for the amou-nt of the delinquent lists so cer-
tified, in the same manner as if the said delinquent l-ists had been 
certified by the county court, and the certificate thereof, had 
been presented in due time. 
SEc. 3. B_e it further enacted, That from and after the passage 
of this act, the Sberiif of Washington county, shall have the fur-
ther time of sixty days to return his delinquent list for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six. _ 
SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That upon the Sheriffs of Darren 
and Cu111berland county, respectively paying into the Treasury 
the amount of revenue, for which judgments were rendered a• 
gaiust them and securities at the iast term of the General Court, 
within sixty days from the end of the present session of the Le-
gislature, the Auditor shall and he is hereby directed to credit 
r,a idjudgments by the am01mt of the damag~s. 
SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That Jes e Wilson l'<!te Sheriff of 
Bullitt County, be aJ.Iowed the further time of sixty days to make 
l1is return of the deli·nquent li st for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-three into the Auditor's Oflice, whose duty it 
shall be to certify tbc same to the Treasurer for payment; Pro~ 
1Jided the said list be duly 6:ertificd. 
SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That the judgments lately obtain• 
ed in the General Court against the late Sheriff of Adair County, 
William Patterson and securiti es, be credited by the amount of 
the damages awarded against him for failing to pay in his reve· 
nue, nor shall any execution issue therefor. 
And whereas, it is represented to this General Assembly, that 
the Sheriff of Wayne County, ( owing to sickness in his family) 
was rendered unable to eollect his revenue tax for the year one 
_,thousand eight hundred and twenty-five; and that he was also ur1• 
able to reach Frankfortrn time to authorise the Auditor of Pub-
lic Accounts to receive his delinquent list under the existing laws 
of the state. Therefore, 
SEc." 7. Be it further enacted, That the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts is hereby authorised and required to receive of. the said 
Sberiff of W aync County, his delinquent list on settlement of hiit 
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revenue tax, for the year one thousand eight btmdred and twen-
ty-five, and that Lhe furLher lime of sixty days be given to the said 
Sheriff~ to pay into the Treasury th_e balance ~f the revenue tax 
of said county for the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-five. 
And where_as, Benjamin C. ·wood late Deputy Sheriff of Fay-
ette County, ls entitled to a credit of fi.fty-threc do1lars and eigh-
ty-5ix: cents, for delinquents duty certified for the year one thous-
and 6.ight hundred and twenty-three; and tha l the said Wood has 
paid up the -revenue for that year without receiving a credit will:l 
the Auditor therefor. Wherefore, 
SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said Benjamin C. Wood, 
is entitled to draw the sum of fifty-three dollars and eighty-six 
cents, from the Treasury out of any monies not otherwise appro~ 
priated, and that the Auditor make out a warrant for lhe same. 
And whereas, it is represented to this General Assembly, that 
Stephen Harper late Sheriff of Floyd County, absconded from 
this state, witltout having paid into the public Treasury, the a-
mount of the reven due from said Harper, Sheriff as aforesaid, for 
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four; and the 
Auditor has proceeded and obtained judgment against said Har· 
per and his securities for tb.e amount due wiLh cost, and eighteea 
per cent per annum in damages, from the fourth day of Decem· 
ber, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, till paid. 
SEc. 9. Be it further enacted, That the officer into whose hands 
the execution shall come, shall and he is h1::reby_ required to en-
ter a credit on said execution for the amount of the damages so 
recovered, and shall proceed to collect only the amount of the re~ 
venue due, together with the legal costs thereon. 
Sec. 10. Be it furthe1· enacted, That Elijah Cravens, late sher-
iff of Adair county, shall have the full be11efit of the 6lh section 
of this act, as well as the sheriffs therein named. 
And the question being taken on the passage of the said bill, 
it was decided in the negative; and so the said bill was disa-
greed to. 
1'l1e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. C. Allan 
and Daveiss, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutch• 
-er, Daniel, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, R. Wickliffe and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Carneal, Cunningham, Daveiss, 
Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett,. 
1\'l'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Ward, White, M. H. Wickliffe 
and Woods-18. 
Ordered," That Mr. Faulkner inform the House of Represen-
tatives tl.H;r~of. 
Mr. Carneal• 11.' :n the Relect committee to whom was referred, 
; 
.. 
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an engrosed bill entitled, an act concerning sherjffs returns upon 
executions; reported the same with an amendment; 
Which was twici read and concurred in. 
Ordered,. That the said bill be engrossed and again road a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the ·said bi ll having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed; .. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal Carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives and request their concurrence. • 
Mr. Given from the joint committee of enrollments, reported, 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills and resolutions 
of the following tilles, lo-wit: 
An act more certainly to establish the dividing line between the 
counties of Shelby and Spencer. 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to estahJish a_ turn-
pike by ihe way of Williamsburg, Whitley county," approved, 
December 9, 1820. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington turnpike 
road company. 
An act for the benefit of Lucy Thomas. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Huett. 
An act to reduce the price of the vacant land between Wal-
ker's line aud the latitude 36° 30 1 north, and east of TenneFsee 
river. 
An act for the beneGt of Obadiah Woodrum. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace and const.:ibles 
to certain counties. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret A. Tracy. 
An act to establish an election precinct in the county of Wayne. 
An act for the benefit of Greenswell Williams, and others. 
An act to regulate the militia correspendence of this Common· 
wealth. 
An act to amend the penal Jaws. 
Resolutions approbatory of the American colonization society. 
An act to incorporate Jamestown in Russell county, and for 
other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Silas M'Bee. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives,. 
announcing that their SpP.aker had signed said bills; 
Where~1pon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. 
After a short ti me Mr. Given reported, that the committee bad 
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Mr. Given moved that the Senate now proceed to the consid· 
.cration of the orders of the day. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmR ti ve. 
The _yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. 
'l-Vickliffe and Green, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Beal_v, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daniel. D ,tveiss, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, 
Lockett, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Smith, M. H. Wick-
liffe and Wood-19. • · 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Atlen, Crutcher, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, l\f'Connell, Muldrow, White, 
:R. Wirkliffe and Woods-13. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, ''an act to 
repeal the laws requiring property taken under execution to sell 
for three fourths of its value, and for other pm·poses," and the 
amendments thereto, reported from the select committee, .rere 
taken up. 
Mr. Cockerill moved to amend the said amendment by striking 
·<>Ut "1wo thirds," and inserting in li eu thereof "three fourths," 
being the proportion of the value of land taken under cxecut.iou, 
for which it must sel1, or be subject to redemption. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided iQ ihe 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Green 
and Cockerill, were as follow~, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J . Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Da-
veiss, Dudley, J. Hughes, O'Banuon, Pope, Selby and M. H. 
Wickliffe-11. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun-
ningham, Daniel, · Faulkner, Gib on, Green, Garrard, Given, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, lvfConnell, Muldrow, 
Slaughter, Smith, St~phens, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, Wqpds 
and W ood-25. 
Mr. C. H. Allen moved to amend the said amendment by strik-
'ing out, "one year," and inserting in lieu thereof "two years," 
being the time in which land sold under execution may be re-
deemed. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
neg-ative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. C. H. 
Allen and Beaty, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Da-
veiss, Dudley, A. S. Hughes, Locker, O'Bannon, Selby and l\I. 
H. · Wickliffc-11. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun-




Hickman, J. Hughes, Lockett, l\I"f onnell, Muldrow, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wickliffe, Woods 
and W ood--25. 
The said amendment was amended and concurred in, 
Ordered, That the said bilJ, as .,,mended be read a third 0time 
to-day. 
The said bill was then read the third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
tlecided in the affi rmative. 
The yeas and nays being .required thereon by Messrs. Barrett 
am1 Carneal, were as follows, to-wi1: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, 
Cunniugham, Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hick-
man, J. Hu~hes, Locker, Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, 
Slaughter, Stephens, Ward, While, R. Wickliffe, Woods an.d. 
Wood-25. 
' 1 NAYS-1\fessrs. C. H. AHen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daveiss, 
Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, O'Bannou, Selby, Smith and M. 
I-:I. Wickliffe-11. 
Resolveil, 'Jhat the title of the s::iid bill be amended to i·ead, 
2n act to amend the laws requiring property taken under execu-
tion to. sell for three fourths of its value, and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That l\ir. Green inform the House of Representatives 
thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amendments. 
The am~ndments proposed by the Hou_se of Representatives, 
to bills which originated i·n the. Senate of the following titles, viz: 
An act concerning Idiots. 
An act for the benefit of Eleano1· and Julia Harrison. 
An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit and county , 
courts. 
An act to establish a ware-house, on the land of Price Roachi 
on Green river. 
"\f ere several ly twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representa~ 
ti ves thereof. 
Bills of the following titles, to-wit·: 
A bill to authorize a. lottery for the bcnefi t of Lodge No. 17 in· 
Russell ville; and, 
• A bill to declare the duties of the prosecuting attornies of this 
Common\'\'ealth; 
Were severally read the second time. The latter bill was laid 
on the table. 
Ordered, That the former bill be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the former bill lrn,ving been dispensed with, 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
l>e as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Slaughte1· carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives ar.d request their concurrence. 
Engrossed bills of the followi11g titles, to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of Elijah Combs. 
2. An act to amend the law in relation to the relinquishment 
of dower; and, 
3. An act for the benefit bf the. sheriff of Rockcas1.le county. 
Were severally read the third time. 
The latter bill was committed to a select.commiltee of Messrs. 
Beaty, Green, Cunningham, Daveiss; Selby, R. Wickliffe and 
Barrett. , 
Resolved, Th;=tt the fitst and second bills do pass, and that the 
titles thereof be as aforesaid. . 
Ordererl, That Mr. Garrard carrj the said bills to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the first 
bill, by Messrs. Gibson and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
. YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, A. S. Hughes,J. Hughes, Lock-
er, Lockett; Slaughter; Smith; Ward, White and M. H . Wick-
liffe-16. . , 
NAYS-Messrs. J. Allen, Cockerill, Daveiss, Dudley, Faulk-
ner, Gibson, Green, Hickman. lVI'Connell, Muldrow, Pope and 
Selby-12. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the se-
cond bill, by Messrs. Daveiss and Hickman, were as follows, viz: 
. YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, 
Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Gibson; Hickman, J. 
Hughes, Locker, lVl'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaugh-
ter, Smith, Ward and White-20. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, .Daveiss, Faulkner, A. S. 
Hughes, Selby and M. H. Wickliffe-7. 
A bill from the Hous·e of Representatives, entitled, "an act 
for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh Emerson deceased;" 
Was read the second time and ordered to be read the third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been aispepsed with; 
The question was taken on the passage of the said bill, and it 
,va!'l decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by :Messrs. Faulk-
ne1.: and Smith, ,Yere as follows, to-wit : 
. YEAS-Messrs. C.H. Allen,J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cocke-
~~ll, Crutcher, Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Gc1-rrard, Given, A. 
S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Muldrow, O'Ba.nnon, 
Slaughter, Smith and White-20. 
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NAYS-Messrs. C. AB n'1, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Hickman_, 
M'Corrncll, Pope, Selby, lVl. H. Wickliffe and Woods-10. 
Ordered, That the title thereof be as aforesai,1, and that Mr. 
Smith inform the House of Representatives thereof. 
A bill from the House of Representati vcs, enti (led, "an act for 
the benefit of James Rouse," was read the third lime. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
decided in i.he affirmative. · 
The yeas. and nay-s being required thereon 1:iy Messrs, Cocke-
rill and Hickman, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cun-
ningham, Daniel, A. S. Hughes, J. Huglies, Locker, Lockett, 
Pope, Smith, Stephens, Ward, White and M. H . Wickliffe-16. 
NA YS-1\I~ssrs. J. Ailcn, Cockerill, Crutcher, Daveiss, Dud-
ley, Faulkner, Gibsov, Green and Hickman-9. 
Ot'dererl, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid, and Qiat 
Mr. Locketl inform the House of Representatives thereof. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
1. An act to amend an act, entitled, "an act to provide for the 
sale of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee river, 
2. An act to authorize' ihe sale of part of i.be public ground 
in the town of Perryville, by commis ioners. 
3. An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to 
be erec~ed across certain roads thercm. 
4. An act to e?-tend the powers of the trustees of Lexington, 
5. An act for the benefit of William F. and Sarah E. Ward. 
6. A act for the benefit of Thomas Owens and John Harrison. 
7. An act to authorize the appointment of one additional con• 
stable in Todd county. 
8. An act to erect an election precinct in the county of Wood-
ford. 
9. An act for the benefit of John Todd. 
10. An act for the benefit of William H. Wood. , 
11. An act for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, late sheriff of 
Ohio county. 
12. An act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the town 
of Louisville. 
13- An act to authorize the Soldier creek Baptist Society, of 
the county of Calloway to enter part of a quarter section of land. 
And 14. An act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs, and for 
othet: purposes. 
Were severally read 1.he first time and ordered to be rcacl a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the said bills having been dispensed with ; 
the third bill was committed to a select committee of Me srs, 
n 
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Beaty, R. Wickliffe, A. S. Hughes, M'Connell and Hickman, and 
the twelflh was committed to a select commitlee of Messrs. Beaty, 
J. Hughec:, R. Wickliffr, Carneal, White and Muldrow; the 4th, 
6lh a!ld 141.h 1vere n.mended; 
Orrlcrerl, That the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 
11th, 13th, and 14th hills be reacl a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, conr::tih1tional provision, 
and tbir<l reading of the said bills, except the ninth, haYing been 
dispensed with; . 
Resolved, That the said bills, except the ninth, <lo pass, and 
that tbe title of lhe first bill be amended to read, an act concern· 
ing lhe receiver of public moni.es of the lands west of the T~n-
nessee river; that the tille ot the fourth be amended by add mg 
thereto, ''and Germantown;" that the title of the sixth be amend-
ed to read, an act for the benefit of Thomas Owings; that the 
title of the 11th he amended hy adding _thereto, "~nd the sheriff 
of Estill county; and that the titles of the other bills be as afore-
said. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Representa· 
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amend· 
men ts. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, J.A UARY 23, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a letter from the Secre-
tary of State, representing the necessity of procuring a number 
of copies of the Digest of the Stat11tes of Kentucky. 
Mr. A: S. Hughes presented the petition of sundry citizens or 
Millersburg, praying an appropriation of money to aid in estab-
lishing a Seminary of learning in said town.; 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
propositions and grievances. 
Mr. Carneal from the select committee· appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill to amend an act establishing the town of 
Covington, approved December 14, 1824. 
Which was reaq the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
A11d thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the said bill having been dis-
pensed with, and the same being -engrossed; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal carry the sa id bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
l\Ir, Beaty from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
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bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to au-
thorize certain county courts to permit gates to be erected across 
certain roads therein;'' reported the same ·wilh an amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time; 
The said bill was thereupon read the third time. 
Resolved, That the saip. bill do pass, and that_the title thereof 
be as c}.foresaid. · 
Ordered,. That Mr. Beaty info~IJl the House of Representatives 
thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amendment. 
Messages were received from the House of Representati,es, 
announcing that they had passed !1 bill of the following title: 
An act for the appropriation of money; 
And bills and a resolution whi~h originated in the Senate, en-
titled: 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the county court ofl\foson. 
An act for the benefit 'of Simon Kenton. 
An act to amend an act establishing the town of Covington, 
approved, December 14, 1824; and, 
· A resolution relative to the law books b~longing to the Com-
monwealth. 
And that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate, to bills from that house, of the following titles: 
An 9-ct for the b~netit Qf Lewis Rogers, late sheriff of Ohio 
county. 
An act to extend the powers of the trustees of Lexington. 
An act providing for the i-mprpv!:)ment of the road leading from 
Louisa in Lawrence county, by West Liberty, to the Beaver Iron 
Works. · 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Owi-ngs ancl J;ohn Han-ison. 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to provid~ for the sale 
of the vacant lands west of the Tennessee river. 
An act for. the benefit of Jonathan Downs, and for other per-
sons. 
An act to al.\thoriz.e certain county coct'rts to permit gates to be 
erected across cert~in roads therein. 
An act to repeal the laws requiring property taken under exe-
cution, to sell for three foµrths o.f jtp yalue, and for other pur-
poses. . 
Mr. Given from the joint committee 0£ ~nrollments, reported, 
that the committee had exarpined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, to-wit: 
An act regulating injunctions and other restraining orders in 
chancery suits, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Math~ws W, and Henrietta Flournoy 
and Matilda Dill.ard. · 
A.n a\:t providing f<;>r opening a state toad from the turnpike· 
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between Georgetown and Cincinnati to the 01110 river, near La,v, 
renceburg in the state of Indiana. 
An act to establish the Cumberland Hospital. 
An act to authorize the sale of the lands of [i'anny Hoy .and 
Sophia H. S111livan, and for other purposes; and, 
An act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executrix and Nimrod Green-
wood, executor of William Hall deceased, to carry into cf.Teet 
the provisions of said decedent's will. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
A mes age was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had signed said bills; 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. 
After a short ti me Mr . Given reported, that the commi ltee had 
performed that duty. 
The message from the Governor reeeived on the ninth inst. 
was taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice and consent, Thomas B. Mon• 
roe, Esq. to be commissioned, for the legal term, Reporter of the 
decisions of the Court of Appeals. 
January 9, 1827. JOS. DESHA. 
l\Ir. Garrard Moved the following resolution, t()-wit: 
R e.solved, That the said nomination of Thomas B. Monroe, be 
referred to a select committee of eight members, and that the 
committee have power to send for persons and papers. 
·which was twice read and adopted; and Messrs. Garrard, 
Carneal, Pope, J. Alien, Green, Slaughter, Daveiss and Beaty, 
were appointed a committee pursuant thereto. 
Mr. Green from the select committee to whom was referred, 
an engrossed bill, entitled, an act for the benefit of the sheriff of 
Rockcastle county; reported the same with amendments; 
Which being twice req.d were concurred in. 
The said bill being further ame11ded. 
The question was taken on engrossing the same and again read-
ing it a third time on to-morrow, and it was decided i:n the affir-
mative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Gibson 
and Cockerill, were as follows, .to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Crutcher, Dan· 
iel, Given, A. S.Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, Muldrow, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Stephens, R. Wickliffe and Wood- 17. 
NA VS-Messrs. Carneal, Cockerill, Daveiss, Faulkner, Gib-
son, Green, Garrard, Hickman, M'Connell, Smith, Ward, White 
a,nd M. IL Wickliffe--13. 
Mr, Daniel from th~ select committee to whom was referred, a 
I 
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bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, 'tan act con-
cerning the Lunatic Asylum;" reported the same without amend-
ment. · 
The said hill being amended, was ordered to be read 
time to-day; it was accordingly read the third time. 
Aud the question being taken on the passage thereof, iL was 
decided in the affirmative. ' 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Lockett 
and Faulkner; were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Green, Garrard, A. S. Hughe , J. 
Hughes, 1\1'Connell, .Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Smilh, Ward, 
. White and R. Wickliffe-19. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Fa~lkner, Gibson, Hickman, Lockett and 
Selby-5. 
Resol'Ved, That the title of 8aid hill be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representatives 
therMf, and request their concurrence in the said amendments. 
After a short time a message was received from the House of 
Representatives, announcing their concurrence in the said amend-
ment. 
A message in writing was received from the Governor: by l\Ir. 
Loughborough, assistant secretary-. 
l\Ir. Dudley from the joint committee of enrollments, reported, 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, and had found the same truly enroll eel: 
An act to authorize the Soldier creek Baptist Society qf the 
county of Calloway, to enter part of a quarter section of land. 
An act to authorize certain county court to permit gates to be 
erected across certain roads therein. 
An act for the benefit of Simon Kenton. 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the county court of 
Muoo. ' • 
An act to establish a ware house on the land of Price Roach, 
on Green river, and to establish au inspection of Tobacco at the 
mouth of Big Santly river, on the land of Horatio Catlett. 
An act for the benefit of Eleanor and Julia Harrison and others, 
An act concerning the Allen Seminary. 
An act to establish an Academy in Russell county. 
An act conc~rning Idiots. . 
An act for the benefit of John l\1'Laughlin. · 
An act to authorize the trustees of the town of Glasgow to sell 
certain streets and alleys in said town. 
An act for opening a road from Cynthiana to Maysville, 
An act to alter the time of holding certain cirruit and count) 
courts; and, 



















A message was received from the House of Represcutatives, 
announcing that their Speaker had s1gned the said bills; 
Whereupon ihe Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to the joint committee to be laid befo1'e tlte 
Governor. 
After a short time Mr. Dudley reported that the commi{lco 
had performed that duty • 
. Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titks, 
to-wit: 
1. An act for the benefit of Eli Huston. 
2. Au act to authorize the collection of the revenue tax fo1 
Mason county, and for other purposes. 
3. An act to incorporate the Middletown Male and Female 
Seminary and Orphans Asylum. 
4, An act to establish the town of Vanceburg in Lewis counl,y 
and for other purposes. 
5. An act to authorize the county courts lo establish inspec-
tions of Salt. 
6. An acl to amend the law regulating proceedings by petitio11 
and summons. 
7. An act appointing trustees to the town of New-Liberty iu 
the county of Owen. · 
8. An act to authorize the insertion of Advertisements in the 
Augusta Herald, and for other purposes. 
fl. An act for the benefit of t.lie ju.dgc of the tenth judicial dis· 
tricl. 
1 O. An act for the benefit of William vVard of Greenup rounty. 
11. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Johnston Dysart, 
deceased; and, 
12. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Robert K. Duvall 
and Willoughby Scott. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the said bills having been dis-
pensed with, and the nintl~ and tenth bills being amended; 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, 'fhat Mr. Ward inform the House of Represenro.lives 
thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amendments to 
the ninth and tenth bills. 
Bills from the Honse of Representatives of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
1. An act to legalize the. proceedings of the Warren couufy 
court, and for other purposes. ,, 
~. An act to increase the powers of lhc trustees ofLouii:;ville.· 
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3. An act allowing additional justices of the peace to Grant 
county. 
4. An act allowing additional justices of the pcac·e to Ohio 
county, and for othf'.i· purposes. 
5. An ad supplemental to an act allowing additional ·consta-
bles to certain counties in this Commonwealth; 
6. An act for the benefit of Henry Spence and J oho H. Hanna. 
7. An act allowing an additional justice of the peace and con-
stable to the county of Washington. · 
8. An act to enlarge the powei-s of-the trustees of the several 
towns in this Commonwealth; and, 
9. An act to incorporate the Hartford Manu,fucturing Com, 
pany. , . 
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read ~ 
second time. . 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading of the said bills having been dispensed with, 
The first was committed to a seJect committee of Messrs. Cock-
erill, Muldrow, FaulJrner and M. H. Wickliffe.; the second to a 
select committee of Messrs. J. Hughes, Pope: McConnell, Beaty, 
Woods and M. H. Wickliffe; the third, fourth, fifth and seventh 
to a select committee of Messrs. A. S. Hughes, White and Gib-
son; the sixth to a select committee of Mes'srs. Carneal, Gihs_on, 
Whi~e and Beaty; the 8th to a select committee of Messrs. Gib-
son, R. Wickliffe, Daniel and M'Connell; and the the ninth to a 
select commitlee of Messrs: A. S. Hughes, Crutcher and Ste-
phenL . 
A bill from the House of Representaiives, entitled, an act to 
authorize the administrators of Dr. Charles l\1'Creary, deceased', 
to sell a certain tract ofla1,d, was read the first tirµe •. 
Ancl the questio11 being taken on reading the said bill a second 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was dis-
agreed to. 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Connell inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to authorize the Treasurer 
to exchar'i'ge 1.he silver in the treasury foi· Commonwealth's Bank 
paper, was read the third Lime. 
Mr. Beaty moved to lay the said bill on the table until the first 
day of June next. . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. , 
The yeas ai1d nays being required therepn by Messrs. Dudley 
and Beaty, were as follows, t'o-wit: 
YEAS--Messrs. Beaty, Carneal,' Cockerill, Selby, White, M, 
H. Wickliffe and Wood -7. 
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Daveiss, Dudley, Gihson, Hickman, Locker. Lockett, M'C'onhell, 
O'B:i.nnon, SmiLh, Stephen~, R. Wickliffe and Wood--16. 
The said bill was t hen commitl·cd lo a select committee of 
Iessrs. M'Connell, Daveiss and Dudley. 
An e11grossed hill ent; !lerl, an act to · regul:cite the mode of get-
ting fuel for the General Assembly annually, was read the third 
time. 
'Retolve:l, That the said bill clo pass, and that the title thereof 
be, an act to regulate the mode of getting fuel for the General 
Assembly and Public Offices. 
Ordered, That Mr~ Beaty carry the said bill to the House of 
Rep resentati'ves and req nes t their concurrence. 
Bills from the House of Rep resentatives, entitled, 
An act to encourage the publication of a digest of the decisions 
of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky; and, 
An act concerning the vRcant lands of this Cortunonwealtb, 
acquired by warrant north of Walker's line; 
Were sevcrallv read the second time. . 
The former wiis committed to a select committee of Messrs, C. 
H . All cu, Wood,, Daveiss, R. Wickliffe, Carneal and Green. 
L nd the question being taken on reading the latter bill a third 
time, it was 'decided in the negative: aud so the said bill was dis-
agreed to. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
And then the Senate adjourned, 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1827, 
The Senate assembled. 
A message in writjng was received from the Governor, by MI\ 
Loughborough, assistant secretary. 
Mr. Charles H. Allen, from the select committee to whom was 
referred, a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an 
act to encourage the publication of a digest of the decisions of 
the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, reported the same with an 
amendment • . 
On the motion of Mr. M. H. Wickliffe, the said bill and amend-
ment were laid on the table until the fourth day of July next. 
Mr. Cockerill, from the select committee to whom ,\\ras refer-
red, a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
legalize the proceedings of the Warren county court, and for oth-
er purposes, reporte·d the S;ime without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said hill be read a third time. It was ac-
cordingly read a third time. . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the ti:tle thereof 
be as aforesaid, ,.. 
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Ordered, That Mr, Cockerill inform the House of Re1wesen-
tatives thereof. 
Mr. Dudley, from the select committee to whom was referred, 
an engrossed bill entitled, an act to authorize the Treasurer to 
exchange the silver in the treasury for Commonwealth's Bank 
paper, reported the same with an ame11dment. 
Which being twice read, was concurreu in. 
OrtlererL, That the said bill be re-engrossed, and again read a 
third time, 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being re-engrossed; 
Rfsolved, That the aid bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be, an act to authorize the Trensurer to pay silver from the trea-
sury in certain cases. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley carry the said bill to the House 
of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Faulkner, from the committee of privileges and elections, 
made the following report, to-·wit: 
The committee of privileges and elections have, according to 
order, had under consideration the returns from the Senatorial 
districts, and report the following gentlemen elected, to-wit: 
From tbe county of Clark, Chilton Allan; from the county of 
Henry, Charles H. Allen; from the county of Green~ James Al-
len; from the county of Hanison, Peter Barrett; from the coun-
ties of Boone and Campbell, Thomas D . Carneal; from the coun 
t ics of A lien and Warren, and a part of Edmonson, Johnson J. 
Cockerill; from the counties of Hardin, Bullitt and Meade, anJ 
·part ofSpencer,James Crutcher; from the counties ofl\Iontgo-
mery and Estill, Jesse Daniel; from the county of Mercer, Sam-
uel Daviess; from the counties of Lincoln and Rockcastle, John 
Green; from the counties of_J efterson and Oldham, John H ugbes; 
from the counties of Fran~drn and Owen, Jephthah Dudley; from 
the counties of Christian, Todd and Trigg, George L. Locker; 
from the county of Garrard, John Faulkner; from the counties 
of Gallatin, Pendleton and Grant, David Gibson; from the coun-
ties of Knox, Harlan, Clay, Perry and Whitley, Daniel Garrard; 
from the courties of Calclwell, Livingston, Calloway, M'Cracken, 
Graves a.nd Hickman, Dixon Given; from the county of Bourbon, 
Joh,1 L. Rickman; from the county ofl\ladison, Arcl1ibalu Woods;· 
from the counties of Nicholas :rnd Bracken, Andrew S. Hughes; 
from the counties of Henderson, Hopkins and Union, Franci~ 
Lockett; from the counties of Bath, Floyd, &c. Henry B. Mayo; 
from the counties of 1Voodford aJJd J cssamine, Andrew Muldrow; 
from tl,e counties of Logan and Simpson, Thomas S. Slaughter; 
from the rnunt.r of Vfa.,hington, John Pope; from tl~e countic_s of 
Adair and Casey, and p~rt of Russell, Benjamin Selby; fro111 the 
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county of Scott, Rhodes Smith; from the counties of Brecken-
ridge, Ohio and Davciss, Roberl Stephens; from the county of 
M,1son, James Ward : from the counties of Greenup. Lewis and 
Laurene~: John M. l\I'Connell; from the county of Shelby, and 
part of S.pencer, Samuel W. White; from the couuty of Fayette, 
Robert Wickliffe; from the county of Nelson, and a part of Spen-
cer, i\lhrtin H. Wickliffe; from the counties of C1,1mberlar.d and 
Mon roe, aTl!l part of Russell, William Wood · from the counties of 
Butler, Grayson and Muhlcnburg, an<l part of Edmonson, William 
Cunningham; from the county of Barren, Joel Yancey; and from 
tl1e counties of Pulaski and Wayne, Marlin B'eaty. 
Tt1c committee find the term of service of Chilton Allan, Chas. 
H. Allen, John Hughes, Geor~e Locker, II. B. Mayo, William 
B. O'Bannon, Rohert Stepliens, James Ward, and Martin H. 
Wickliffe, expires the present year. 
J~mes A.Hen, MArtin Beaty, James Crutcher, Jephthah Dud· 
ley, John Faulkner, Francis Lockett, Benjamin Selby, Rhodes 
Srpith, Joel Yancey, Jesse Daniel, the year 1828. 
Thomas D. Carneal, Johnson J. Cockerill. Samuel Daveiss, 
Daniel Garrard, Dickson Given, John L, Hickman, John Pope, 
Rohe rt \1Vickli(fo, William Wood, the year 1829. 
Peter Barrett, William Cunningham, David Gibson, John 
Green, Andrew S. Hughes, John 1\1. JWConnell, Andrew Mul-
drow, T :,omas S. Slaughter, Samuel W. White, Archibald 
Woods, 1830. , I 
Mr. Carneal, from tho select committee to whom was referred 
a hill from the House of Repre~entatives, entitled, an act for the 
benefit of Henry Spence and John H . Hanna, reported the same 
without amendment. 
And lbe question being taken on reading the said bill a third 
time, it was decided in the negative. And so the said bill was 
disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Carneal 
and M. H. Wickliffe,. were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\1.cssrs. Carneal, Daveiss, Gibson, Given, A. S. 
Hughes, J. Hughes and Locker-7, 
NA VS-Messrs. C. Allan, Barrett, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutch-
er, Cunningham, Da iel, I)udley, Faulkner, Green, Garrard, 
I . Hick·tltlan~ Lockett, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, 
Smith, Steplwns, Ward, ·white, l\'I. H. Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe, 
Woods and W ood-26. 
Mr. Green moved a reconsideration of the said vote. 
And 1.he,question being taken thereon, it was· decided in tho· 
affirmative. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
The third reading having been dispensed with, 
· rr . 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and thnt the title tl:ereo 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cameal inform the Hourn of Representa-
tives thereof. 
A me sage from the House ofRepresentatives hy Hr. Owings., 
Jl!fr. Speaker: The House of Represertatives have adopted a 
resolution, requesting the President of the U,1ited Slates t-0 call 
the attention of the British government to slaves which mak~ 
· their escape into the provinces of CaT-1ada. 
In which they request the concurrence of the Sennte. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes, from the selectcommi!tce to whom was re. 
fern'd a bill from the House of Repr"seufuti-ves, entitled, an :ctct 
to incorporate lhe Hartford Manufacturing compm y, reported 
the same without amendment. 
And the question being taken on reading the ~;o1id bill a third 
time, it was decided in the Ilegative. Aud so the said bill was 
drsagreed to. . 
Ordernd, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Rcprescr.ia-
tives thereof. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes, from the select rommitt0e to wl'om was 
referred a bill from the -House of Reprcscntati, cs, enli 1 l<'d, a11 
?ct allowing additional justices of the peace to the county of 
Grant, reported the same with an amendment. 
·which being twice read was co1:cnrred in. 
\.- Ordered, That the said bill, c1s amended, be read a third time. 
T !-ie third read·ing having heen di spensed with; · 
RegofvPd, That the s~td um do pe1ss, and that the ti tie he a-
mended to read, an act authorizh,g the appoiiitment of add1 tional 
justices of the peace and constables in certain com1tieB. 
Ordered, That Mr. Gibson inform the ~-:louse of Represent,i. 
tives thereof, and- request their concurrence in tbc sui_d amend-
ments. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes, from the select committee to whom wa, 
· referred bills from the House of Repr{'sen1.atives, entitled, an ad 
allowing additional justices <?f the peace 1.o the county of Ohio, 
and for other purposes;_ an act allowing an additional justice of 
the peace and covstable to the county of Washington; an act 
supplemental t~ an act allowi-ng additional constables to certain 
counties in this comn;ionwealth; reported the same without a-
mendments. 
Ordcrrd, That the said bills he laid on the table. 
Mr. lVI'Connell, from the select committee to whom was refer· 
red a bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to 
enlarge the powers of the trustees of the several towns in this 
commonwealth, reported the same with amendments; 
Which being hvi<;e rectd, were concurred in. 
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SEc, 1. Be it enacted by the Gmeral Assembly of the Common• 
wealth of Keritucky, That the trustees of the several towns in this 
commonwealth shall be, and they are hereby authorized to lay a tax 
not exceeding twenty dollars per anPum, on all retailers of spir-
ituous liquors. or keepers of tipling J,ouses in 'their respective 
towns: and lo enahle them to collect the same, they are hereby 
authorized to issue their order to any constable of their county, 
directi,ig him to destrain the goods and chattels of the person 
upon whom the tax is imposed, who shall refuse to pay the same; 
by virtue of which order, the officer to whom the same is directed 
shall be authorized to sicze the property of the person against 
wl-iom it is ise.ued; and after advertising the same according to 
law, he sha ll sell the same, or so much as will be sufficient to pay 
the tax, and pay the sa.me over to the trustees. Provided how-
ever, Ti1at nothing in this act contained, shall be so construed as 
to authorize any person who shall 1-ie taxed under and by virtue 
of this act, · to keep a favern or sell liquors, without first having 
obtained a license from the county court, nor shall the trustees be 
authorized to impose · a ta.x Oil ·any pe1;son who has a li cense to 
keep tavern. · 
Sec. 2. Be it fiirther enaoted, That no person shall, hereafter, 
obtain a license to keep tavern in this Commonwealth, or to re-
new his or her license, for keeping tavern, without first paying 
to the clerk of the county cou rt, in which his or her license is 
granted or renewed, the tax imposed by law for the pri\'ilege of 
keeping tavern for one year: upo11 the payment of which, the 
clerk shall furnish the person who is aufl10rized to keep a tavern, 
a certificate, stating the place at which the applicant is author~ 
iz'.!d to keep tavern, together with-a receipt for the tax, which 
shall be conclusive evidence of the fact, that such individnal is a 
regularly licensed tavern keeper, within that count)", Provided, 
T lrnt nothing in this act contained, shall he construed to author-
ize the sale of any Wine, Brandy, Whiskey, or other spirits, in 
a less quantity than is ·now allowed by law. 
Sec. 3. Be it furtlulr ena,cted, That the clerks of the several 
county courts, shall p~y the money received by them under the 
provisions of this a~J:, into the public Treasury, at the same time 
and u!1der the S8:IJ'le laws, rules and regulations that they are now 
required by l;1w, to pay the tax on deeds and other p.rocess receiv-
ed by the,9')', in their respective offices; 
Be ~t further enacted, That _all taxes by this act collected, sh~ll 
be pa1dby the officer coll ectrng the same, to the clerk of the cir-
cuit court of the county in which such tax. is levied, who shall 
annuctllY pay the same into the public: Treasury, and shall make 
out abd forward to the Auditor, an account of all the monies b.y 
him received, in virtue of this att, up to the time of making out 
s4ch account, in which he shall se~ forth the several items of such 
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receipts and from whom recei,·ed : and shall make oath that the 
same is correct; and the cle rk· shall be liable to the same penal-
t ie for a violation oJ this act, as is now provided by law, for 
failing to pay the taxes on law process, Jecds. &r. 
.Mr. Carneal moved to h1y !he bil l, as amended, on the table 
until the fourth day of .July next; 
And the queslion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being rcquired thereon by l\Iessrs. I\'l'Con-
nell and Carneal, were as follow,:, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\Iessrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Carneal, 
Cockerill, Daveiss, Green, Gi.ven, J. Hughes, Locker, 1\-Inld row, 
,Pope, Sr>lby, Slaughter, Smith, iYard, i•Voods and Wood-19. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, Crutcher, D nni cl, Faulkner, Gib-
son, Garrard, R ickman, A. S. H1;1ghes, IH'Connell, Stephens, 
Whi te,a11d M. H. Wickliffe-12. 
Messages were receiv~d from the House of Representa(ives, 
announc ing- the pas~age of bills, by that body, of the following 
titks, to-wit : 
An act concerning the Bowlinggreen branch bank, and to re· 
duce the sa.lary of the Presiuent of the Commonwealth's bank. 
An act to sccu re actual settlers. 
An art to change the time- of holding certain courts in the se· 
venth judicial dist rict. 
An act for the benefit of Peyton Brown. 
An act to all w a fish d:im across Salt river at Clark's ripple: 
P.esolutions from the House of Rcprcsent,1tives of the follow· 
ing title , to-wit: 
A resolu tion concerning the establishment of a. mail line be-
tween Louisville and New-Orleans, on the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers; and, 
A resolution concerning the office of the Receiver of public 
mo.:1ies for the land district west of the Tennessee river; 
vVerc ta.ken up, severally twice read and· concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. Give.n inform the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
io-wit : 
1. An act for foe divorce of Pamelia Lester. 
2. An act for the divorce of Vachel Hobbs. 
3. An act to amend an act, entitled, "an act to extend the pow· 
ers of the trustees of Shippingport," approved the 4th of Dec, 
1822, and to increase the powers of said trustees. 
4. An act to declare certain streams in this Commonwealth na· 
vigable. 
5. An ad to amend the laws in relation to absent defendants. 
6. An act to regulate the appropriation of fines and forfeitures 
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7. An act to establish an election precinct in the county of 
'.Hen ry. 
W ere severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third _ readings of the said bills having been dis• 
pensed with, and the fifth and seventh being amended; 
., Resolvl"!, Tha~ the said bills do pass and ~hat the title of the 
seventh be amended by adding thereto, and for other purposes, 
ancl that the titles of the others be as Hforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. M. H. Wickliffe inform the House of Re-
presentatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said 
amendments. 
A bill from the House of Repres~mtatives, entitled, "an act 
concerning ldiots and Lunatics; 
vVas read the first time and laid on the table. 
·Bills Crom the House of Representatives of the following titles: 
t. An act to establish a:1 additfonal judicial district and to 
~hange the time of holding certain circuit courts. 
2. An act for the benefit of Frank Hogg ancl others. 
3. An act for the benefit of James Williamson and Sally Rey· 
nolds, and others. 
4. An act to cea~ge the mode of taking in lists of taxable pro-
perty; and, 
5. An act to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham 
to select by vote a permanent seat of ju:;tice. 
Were severnllv read the second time; the first and fourth were 
laid on the table": the fourth until the fourth day of July next. 
Ordered, That fbe 2d, 3d and 5th bills be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of 1.he Senate, constitutional provision, 
and third reading of the second and third bills having been dis-
pensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that tbe titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Conncll inform the House of Representa-
tives thereo(. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the second 
hill, by l\Iessrs. Garrard a.n<l l\1'Connell, were as fol_lows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Cocke-
rill, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, lWConncll, 
O'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Stephens and v\t11i1.e-15. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Daniel, Dudley, Faulkner, Gih· 
son, Garrard, Given, Muldrow, Ward and 1 ood-10. 
Bills from the House of RepresentatiYcs, entitled: 
An act to establish certain inspections of 'l'obacco, Hemp and 
Flour in Pendleton county. 
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An act for lhe benefit of the infant children of James John· 
Fon deceased; and, 
An act for the benefit of Job n Todd. 
Were severally read the third time, the latter as amended. 
R esolved, That the said hills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesai d. 
Ordered, That Mr. S.mith inform the House of Representa· 
tives thereof, and i-equest their concurrence in the amendments. 
to the latter bill. 
An engrossed bill ·entitled, an act to authorize Cbristophe1· 
Haines and others, to erect 'mill dams across Big Barren river, 
w,1.s read the third ti me; 
R esoh:ecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title, thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill, carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough: 
Mr, Spealcer-On the 19th inst. the Goverrior approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in the Senate, of the foJ.. 
lowing titles, to-wit: 
An act concerning certain officers. 
An act concerning the town of Carlisle. 
An act to authorize the clerk of the Logan county court to 
have rebound certain record hooks, and for dtber purposes. 
An act to regulate the ferries on the Tennessee river and part 
of the Cumberland river. 
·' An act for the benefit of Hay Ba1.taile and othe·rs·. 
An act concerning the public ground in the town of Danville, 
and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Thoi;nas Skaggs. 
A1, act to authorize sundry pcrs9ns south of Walker's line t6 
register their platts. 
On the 22d inst. 
An act for the benefit of Obediah Woodrum. . 
. An act to reduce the price of the vacant land betyreen Wal· 
ker's line and latitude 36 9 30 1 north, and east of the Ten:ee~sel' 
river. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca H .uett • 
. An act for the benefit of Lucy Thomas. 
An act to amend the penal laws. 
An act to establish an election precinct in the county of 
Wayne. 
An act for the benefit of Margaret A. Tracey. 
An act to regulate the militia correspondence of this Common· 
wealth. , 
An act for the benefit -of Greenswell ·Williams and others. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace and const~ble, 
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Resolutions approbatory of the American Colonization society. 
An act to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington turnpike. 
toad company. . . 
A.ncl t.hen he withdrew. 
A resolution from the House of Rep;'csentalh·es, concerning 
the jurisdiction of the circuit court of the United States, for the 
district of Kentucky; , 
Was twice read as foll ows, to-wi"t: 
In the House of Representatives, January 19, 1827, 
Resolved by the Genera,[ Assembly of the Commr;mwealth of Ken· 
tuc!cy, That our Senators in Congress be if)structed_, and our Re: 
· presentalives be requested to use their best e(forts to cause an net 
to pass that body, modifying the acts of Congres.s, giving jurisdic· · 
tion to the circuit courts of the United Stales, in such a way as 
to take from the circuit court of the United.States, for the Dis~ 
trict of Kentncky, all jur.isdiclion,-whcre land is th~:subject mat-
ter of controversy, and where both parties claim title under the 
laws @f Virginia. . . 
Resolved by the. q,uthority aforesaid, That tl!e Govt1rnor be re-, 
quested to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution, to each of 
Qur Senators and R~prescntatives in Congress; 
Extract, &c. , 
Attest, R. S. TOD.I), C. H. R. 
1\lr. Pope moved to lay the said resolution on the table; . 
And the question being taken thereon, il waij decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Green 
a nd .A. S. HughGs, were as follows, to-wit: . 
YEAS-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty,_Carreal, Cockerilli Crutcher, 
Daniel, Davciss, Green, Hickman, Muldrow, Pope, Selby, Slaugh-
ter, Stephens, White, Woods and Wood~l 7. 
NAYS-Messrs: C.H. Allen, Barrett, Dud1ey, <::-ibson, Gar--
rant, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, Smith and Yancey 
.;_10. 
Bills from theJ-lpuse of Repres-entatives of the following titles, 
to-w-it: . 
i. An act to authorize the sale of the bt1fance of the town lots 
in the town of Mayfield. 
2. An act lo authorize the trustees of the Daveiss county Se-
minary to sell their land. 
3. An act supplemeuta'l to a:n act to· establish the Lexington 
and Maysville turnpike road company. 
4., .An act to amend the laws relative to the turnpike and wil• 
dernc~s road. 
5. An act to change the time of holding certajn (jrcuit co.urti 
i'n the seventh j udicfal district. 
6, An act to seci,rre actual settJers. 
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7. An act for the benefit of Peyto,i Dr.own. 
8 • .An act to allow a fish d:.i.m across Salt river, at Clark"s 
ripple. , 
Were severally read t1ie first tin'l'e· and· ordered to be read a 
second time. . 
· And therenpnn tlw rulf' of the Senate, con,titutiomil proYision, 
and s.ecou<l and third readings of the aid bills having been di s, 
peilsed with, a•id tl1e fourth hill beirig amended. 
R qsolve,l, That tlie said bills <lo pass, that the title of the fourth 
be amendPd by adding thereto, "a11d for other purposes," and 
that the titles of the others be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the Hons~ of R epresenta-
'tives thereof, and request their concurrence in the sa1d amend-
ments. . 
Bills from the Ho~se of Represcntati ves of the following titles, 
to-wit: 
1; An act to amend the laws of Uiis Commonwealth concern- ' 
ing bai I in certain c'."-ses. . 
2. An act to restrain the ,sale of o/-Tices. 
3. A11 act to exempt surveyor,; or overseers of p'l1blic roads 
from serving on peti t juries. 
4. An act to prohibitthe .setiing on fire, the woods in this Com-
moa ,vealth. 
5. An act for the· benefi t of Eliza Smither and others. 
'\Vtre severally rea.d the first time, and the .. first ar.d fifth or~ 
dere<l to be read a ~econd time; th'e second, third and fourth 
were laid on the table, the third u~iti't the fourth day of July next. 
A bill from the House of Rt>presen tatives, , entitled: · 
An actt~quiring the judge of the ninth judicial district fo ·hold 
a- chancery term for the comifr of Jessamine. 
Was read the third time as ~mended. 
Resoh.,ed, That the said bill do pHss, and that the title be amen-
ded to .read, "an act requiring the judge of the·ninthjudicial dis-
trict to hold a chancery term for the counties of J cssamine and 
Mercer. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa-
thres thereof1 and requ_est their concurrence in the said amend-
ments. · 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act ie 
repeal parts of an act approved January 7, 1824, entitled, 'an 
act to revive and amend the champerty and mRinte'nance law• 
and more e!fectually to secure the bona fide occupants of land 
within this Commouwea:Jth, was read the first t.i me as follows., 
Be it enacted by the Gene.rat /1.ssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kent,.1.cky, That all forfeitures of lands which have accrued to 
this Commonwealt i1 under the provisions of an act entilled, "all' 
act to revive anJ amend the champe'rty and maintenance Ja..ws 
1· • 
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,and more effectually to seeure the bona fide occupants of land 
within this Commonwealth,"' approved, JaPuary 7, 1824, for a 
failure to improve Lhe same, as is therein req11ired. shall be, ahd 
the same are herehy remitted, to th€ respective proprieto~s of 
such L111ds: Provi·Lerl howPver, That nothing herein co11tamed 
shall be so construed as Lo· remit the forfeiture of any tract or 
parcel of land, to any proprietor so far as the same may interfere 
witb thP claim or claims of any person or pers·ons, who were bona 
fide settle rs, actually resident on such hnd, or improver or culti-
vator of the same, on the said 7th day .of J anuar_\', 1824, and 
who have a connected Litle, in law or e1uity, deducihle from tbis 
Cammoriwcalth or the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
· Mr. Carneal moved to lay the said -bi1l on the table until the 
;firt dc,ty of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affi rmti.Li ve. · 
T ~e yeas and nays heing required thereon 1y Messrs, Green 
and Fau1lmer, were as follows, to-wit: 
YE L\.S-1\Iessrs. C. ff .. A))en, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car-
neal, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, .Gibson, Given, Hickman, A. S. 
HughC's, .J. Htrghes, (),'Bannon, Selby, Smith, Ward, R. Wick-
liffe Wood and Yancev-20. 
N AYS---.-l\tJe.!::Sl'i$, C1"-,utcher, Fau·Jlrner~Green, Garrard, Lockett, 
Pope, Slaughter, White, lVl. H. Wickliffe a.nd W_o,ods--10. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
annoullcing their concurrence in the amendments proposed by 
the Senate, to bills from that house of the following: titles, to-wit: 
An act for the benefit of the judge of the tenth judicial district. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to Grant county. 
An act to establish an election precinct in the comity of H enry. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to absent defendants. 
An act requirin~ the judge of the ninth judicial district to hold 
a chancery term for the county of Jessamine. 
An act for the benefit of William Ward of Greenup coµ_nty. 
An act to amend the laws relative to the turnpike an~ wilder-
ness road ; and, · 
An act for the benefit of John Todd. 
And that they had passed bills of the following iitles: 
An act concerning executi<ms from the Court of Appeals, n.nd 
for olher purposes. 
An act for the benefit of J osepb Reynolds. ., 
And a bill which originated in t~}e Senate, entitled, an act for 
ihe benefit of Elijah Combs, 
A message from the House qf Repres.ent~_qves by Mr. Bain-
bridge. 
M,:. Speaker-The Ifo}lSC p.f Repres~n,tq.tives have received 
o.f)-lcial informat~on that, on the 19th inst. the Governor approved 
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and signed enrolled bills which originated 111 the House of Re• 
presentatives, enti llc<l: 
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties. 
An act for the benefit of certain sheriffs of this Commonwealth, 
On the 20th inst. 
An act regulating the times pf performing certain.. du lies in the 
Auditor's office. · · 
~n act to add two additional justices of the peace to th~ co·unty 
of Christinn, and for other purposes. . 
· On the -22d, inst. 
An act more certainly to eptablish the dividing line behyeen 
the counties of Shelby and Spencer. 
An act to µmend an act·entitled, ''an act to establi h a turnpike 
by the way of Wi111aqisbure, Whitley ~aunty," approved, De-
cember 9, 1820. 
·· On the 23d inst. 
'An -act to authorize the .sale of th~ lands of Sophja H. Sulli-
yan, and forotherp!-Jrposes. . 
An act tq establish the Cumber)and Hospital. 
An act providing for opening a stale road from th e turnpike 
b~tween·Gcorgefown and Cincinnati, to the river nea!· Lawre1.cc-
burg in the state of lndiaria. 
An act for the benefit of J.'VIatthews W. and Henrietta Flournoy 
and Matilda Dillard. 
An act to enable Elizabeth Hall, executri , and Nimrod Green-
wood executor of Wipiam Hall dece·ased, to carry into effect the 
provisions of said decedent's wi!J. 
An act to incorporate Jamestown in Russell county, and fo1 
other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Silas M'Bee. 
And then he withdrew. · 
A bill from the House of 'Representatives, entitled, "an act for 
the appropriation of money;' ' 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
And therenpon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second reading o_f the said bill ~avint hecn dispiin ed with, 
it was committed to a committee of the 1Vhole house for to-mor-
row. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit !Jf the sherilf 
of Rockcastle county; was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass,,and that the title be, an acl 
for the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle and other counties. 
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty' carry the sai d bill to the House or 
Representatives and request their con~urrence. 
A resolution from the House of Re.presentatives, requesting 
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British ~overnment, to slaves wb.ich make their escupe into the 
proYinces of Canada; 
Was twice read and concurred in. 
Orrlcrcd, That l\lr. Hickman inform the House of Reprcsenta0 
·nves thereof. 
: k bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act 
concerning t:1e Rowling~reen branch bank, and to reduce the sa• 
Jar_y of the President of the Commonwealth's bank; · 
Was read the first ti me and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and ""ConrJ rcadi-Jg of the said liill having been dispensed with; 
l\J r. Green moved to lay the said bill on the table. 
And the- ques tiou bei ng taken thereon, it was decided in the 
a.Oi rm~1tiYe. 
T t•e yf'aS and nays being required thereon by Mess.rs. Cockerill 
and Gr·, ··ti, were as fo llow , tcf-wit: 
vc \S-ivk~srR. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Faulkner, Gibson, 
Gr ·· , Gctrl"<Hrl, Give ,, , Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Mul-
1.fro v. S'r, ,1-,IJ t,, r. StcphePs, \\'l1ite, R. Wicklifie and Woods-17. 
N \ Ys-.·u 'S""'°· c. H. Allen. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, 
Dani el, D;1vni,,. In;lley. J.. H ughes. O'Bannon, Pt>pe, Selby, 
Smith. !\I. .fl . \Vic!diff:, Wood and Yancey-15. 
Mr. Cod:erill from the joint committee of enrollments report-
ed, lh:1t the committee had examined enrolled bills of the follow: 0 
~ng titles, a:d 'rnJ fou:, d the same truly enrolled: 
An act fo r the dirn rce of Va,chel Hobbs. 
An act for tbc bc r.efi t of the heirs of Robert K. Duvall and of 
-\Vi llotighby Scott. 
An ac t t.o amend the ~aws requiring property taken u .der exe-
c ution tp sell for three fourths of its value, and for other pur-
poses. 
An art tq amend the law regulating proceedings by petition 
imd summons. 
An act for the henefi t of the heirs of Johnston Dysart, dec'd. 
An act to authori~e the county courts to establish inspections 
of Salt. 
An act to estahlis~ the town of Vanceburg in Lewis county, 
~nd for other purposes. 
An act tl., authorize the inse rtion of advertisements in the Au0 
gusla H erald, and for ot-her purposes. 
· An act to appoint one adqitional constable in Todd county. 
An act for the benefit of William H. W oocl. 
An act to erect an election precinct in the co11Uty of Wood• 
ford. 
An act to amend an act, entitled, "an act Lo prpvide for the sale 
of the vacant lands west of the T ennessee river. 
An act for the ~enefi.t of Thomas Owings. 
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An act for the benefit of Pamelia L~ster. 
An act appointing trustees to the town of New-Liberty, in 
tbe county of Owen. 
An act for the benefit of Lewis Rogers, late 5heriff of Ohio 
county. 
,an act for the benefit of Jonathan Downs, and for other. pur: 
poses. 
An act to authorize the collection of the revenue tax of Mason 
. ~ounty, ~d for othe.r purposes. 
An act to authorize the sale of part of the pqblic ground in 
the town of r erryville, by commissioners. . 
An act to provide for the improvement of the. road leaai ng 
from Louisa in Lawrence county, by West-LibeJ·ty, to the Bea-
ver Iron Works. 
An act for the benefit of the devi~.ees of Hugh Emerson, de-
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of Jam.es Rouse. 
An act for the benefit of William F. and Sarah E. Ward. 
A message was receiveq from the House of }3.epresentatives, 
announc:ing that their Speaker had signed the s&.id bills. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
they were delivered to. the joint committee to be laid before the 
Govern9r~ 
4fter ;:t short time Mr. Cockerill reported, thc\t thJ! committee 
had performed that duty. 
The amendments proposed by the House of RepresentativeSi 
to resolutions from the Senate, in relation to an amendment to 
·· the constitution of the United State's, was twice read as follow,, 
to-wit: · 
Add to the &econd reso]uliqn the following, t(,)-wit: 
Provided however, That nothing in thei.foregoing resolutions is 
·intended to convey the iqea, that the charges of corruption which 
have been imputed to tb·e present administration, of improper 
practices in the election of President, ~t the last ~lec;tio~, .by Con· 
gress, are founded in truth, or are believed by tl1t~ Generaf As-
sembly. The General Assembly at the same time, owe it to their 
republican character, and the vital election ninciple of this 
government, which distinguishes it from a monarchy, to declare 
that all men who are e\eyat~d to pubJic stations, rn \~i.s free go\'• 
ernment, should emanate from the public will: aJ:!d tlrat our mem· 
bers in Congress in the last Pre1>idential election ~vere right in 
voting for Mr. Adams, if their constituents were for him: if their 
constituent-s prefered General Jackson, they ought. to have voted 
for General Jackson: The will of the people should be regarde~ 
in such elections. 
· Mr. R. Wickliffe moved to lax the resolutions and amendmen,l 
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And the ·question being taken thereon, it was d·ecided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. 
Wicklilfe and. Garrard, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Crutcher, Cunningham; 
Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, A. S. 
ughes, Locker, Mµldrow, Stephens, Ward, White, R. Wick• 
ilfe, Woods and W ood-19. 
N:AYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Alle,n, Barrett, Carneal, 
ockerill, Daniel, Daveiss, Dudley, J-. Hughes, O'Bannon,. Pope, 
elby, Slaughter, Smith,M. ];I. Wic,kliffe and Yancey-16. 
Mr. Garrard from the select committee to whom was referred, 
·he nomination of Thomas B. Monroe, as reporter of the deci-
ions of the Court of Appeals, reported, that the committee had 
ddressed a letter to Mr. Monroe, arrd· had received hi~ answer; 
rhich were read as follows, to-wit: 
Frankfort, January 23, 1827. 
THOMAS B, MoNRo.:, EsQ. . 
SIR-On your nomination as reporter of the decisions o( 
he Court of Appeals, being taken up in the Senate, on this day, 
obert Wickliffe, a member; in his place, stated to the .Senate, 
tl}at he was i nforrned and believed you were the author of sundry 
pieces _in the ~atriot newspaper, to-wit: a: piec_e he~de~ "Pat~ick 
Darby-' and s1gued ,·~T;" one hea:ded 'IFranklm C1rcmt Court;~ 
nc, headed "Vindex" and signed "1\1 ;" also the pieces headed 
Wickliffe and Darby," "Darby and 1\larshall," "The Treasurer 
gainst the People"-of the piece headed "Judge Johnson" and 
igned "S-pectator;" of the ,piece headed "Spirit of D arby" and 
igrred "J ;" of'the piece headed the "New Triumvirate;" the 
iece headed "Darby and Wickliffe co-partners;" and the piece 
eaded t,Beau~hamp's Trial;" and exhibited them or most of 
hem, to the Senate, as coqtaining matter implicating and charg, 
ng the said Senator and sundry o_ther per~onsdenominated "lead.-
rs of ihe old court party," with being accessary to the murder 
f the late Col. Solomon P. Sharp; and' expressed a desire that 
he facts should be enquited into by the Senate. The said no-
ination was, on motion, committed to a committee, wjth power 
o send for persons and papers. I am directed by that committee 
o enquire of you, whether you are the writer of any of the 
hove enumerated pieces, or were concerned in their publication~ 
our answer to this enquiry is tespectfully requested, so soon as 
•our convenience wiJI·permit. 
Very respectfully,- yours, &c. 
DANIEL GARRARD. 
Franlcfort, January 23, 1827. 
SIR-I have just been hand'ed your note of to-day, enquiring 
f me, whether I am the writer of certain newspnper articks. 
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publisbed in the Patriot. About the same time, a: gentleman who 
was present in the Sr-,nate, when the publications were read ?-nd 
cprnrnented upon, furnisµed me with tivc of ihe_ arlicles in the 
catr1.loguC', whi<' h. he informed m~, contained all the matter com-
plainecl of as calculated to implicate the Senator, namely: the 
piece heaJcd "Judge Johnsoii," and signed ,.,B,'' and followed by 
anofl,er hraded "Judicial Supr-emacy," and signed "Spec-tatort 
which, I !•ave no doubt, is the matter ref,,rred to, as headed 
l,.J udge Johnson" and s\gned ''Spectator,'' the article headed ''u 
New Triurnviratr'' and signed '•Sprcta1or," the one headed "the 
Darby and Wicklitfe, C'o-parlner hip" sig11ed "T," ar.d the p1er.e 
J1er~ded '-Beauchamp's Trial." I am not the writer of the~c ar-
ticles, or of ;my one of lh<:,m; nor ,Yas I in any wise concerned 
in their publication. I dirl take two copies of the Jl'nper i11 which 
they were pnhlished. 1t ri1ight be ex 1rctcJ of me. under other 
circumsta11cr,s, to inforn1 you·. •.-bclher 1 wrote the other articles. 
But I coul ,l not do so without looking into the productions them-
selves, and l have 110 file of the paper, nnd it being manifest that 
the Senator:s informant proceeded on error, it is presumed the 
committee would not be disposed lo gi.-e eiiher me or themselves 
farther trouble. I wi ll towcvt>r, udcl, that I am not the author of 
any article, chargi,~g or implicati Pg any Sena.tor or other personJ 
being a leader of the old con rt party, with being accesgary to the 
nrnrtlei· of the late Solomon P. Sharp, or any other 1Jerson. 
V ery respectful ly, you~~ &c. . 
THOMAS B. l\IONROE, 
DANIEL GARlURD, EsQ. Clwirmrm, &,c. 
On the motion of Mr. Garrard-Ordered, That ihe said com-
mittee be di~charged . · · 
And the qucstio~, being taken on advis.ing; and consenting to tl,c 
·a-ppointment of T bomas B. Monroe, as. Reporter fo r the legal · 
term, of the dt;cisions of the Court of Appeals, it was decided in 
the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy M-cssrs. Garrar1 
and Gibson, were as follows, to-wii; 
YEAS-Me~srs. C. B . Al len, J. Allen, Barrett, Beaty, Car· 
neal, Cockerill, Daniel, Daveis~, Dudley, Green, Given, A. S. 
Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, 0-Barnion, Pope, Selby, Slaughter: 
Smith, Stephens, Wood and Y.incey-22, 
NAYS-Messrs. C . Alla,~, Crutcher, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Gibson, Garrard, Hirkman, Lock<>H, Muldrow, Ward, Wbite,M, 
H. Wickliffe, R. \Virk!iff0 and Wootls-14, 
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Dudley inform 1.he Governor thereof. 
The report of the select committee m: the nomination of Ben· 
jamin Hickman, as keeper of the s1.ate house and public squ~~e, 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon_ by M.essrs. Green 
and Gihson, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs.C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cunning· 
ham, Daniel, Daveiss, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, 
Hickman, A. S. Hughes, Locker, Lockett, l\I'Connell, Muldrow, 
Pope, Slaughter; Ward, White, M. FI. Wickliffe: R. Wickliffe, 
Woods and W ood-26. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. I-I. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, t:ockerifl, 
Dudley, J. Hughes, O'Bannon, Selby, Smith and Yance_y-10. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the Governor thereof. 
The message from the Governor, received on the 2otl'l instant, 
was taken up and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
James Davidson, Esq: Treasurer elect, for the present year, 
has offered the following gentlemen as his securities, to wit : 
John Pope, John Green, John Faulkner, Daniel Garrard, Martin 
Beaty and Adai:n Wilson. They are <;onsidered by me .to be 
sufficient, and arc suhmiltecl for your advice ancl consent. 
January 20, 1827. JOS. DESHA. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the Governor thereof. 
The following messages from the Governor were severally ta-
ken up and read, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, _ 
I nomiuatc for your advice and consent, John Walker Sem-
ple, to be commi~sioncd Attorney for the Commonwealth in the 
.tifthjudiciaidistrict, iri place of James Guthrie, resigned. 
January 20, 1827. JOS. DESHA. 
Gentlr;mm of the Senate, . 
I nominate for your advice and consent~ John Fletcher, to 
be commissioned, for the ~nsuiog year, keeper of the gate on the 
turnpike and wilderness road; . 
January 12, 1827. JOS. DESHA. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, . .. 
I nominate for your advice a11d consent, William J. Williams, 
to be commissioned sheriff of Simpson county;in place of Joseph 
Sloss, who has resigned. 
January 18, 1827, JOS. DESHA. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, John Faulkner, 
Major General of the second Division, IL M. vice Edmund Bax-
ter,. resigned, · 
John Mann en, Colonel of the 15th Regiment, vice Ma rs hall 
Key, resigned.. . 
George B. Morton, Lieut. Colonel of 1.hc same Regiment, vic<'l 
John Mannen, if promoted. 
2 Q· 
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John Hunter, Major of the same Regiment, vice George B 
Morton: if promoted. 
Alvin H rndon, Major of the 92d Regiment, vice John Elliott 
resigned. 
Andrew L. Wells, Division Quarter-m:1ster of the 1st Division, 
v'ice Samuel H. Cm·d. declined. 
Joseph Hughes, Colonel of the 24th Regiment, vice J arnes 
Elder, promoted. 
Isham Clement, Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice 
Joseph, Hughes, if promoted. . 
James Cruce, Major of the same Regiment, vice Isham Cle, 
ment, if promoted. 
Achilles Chinn, Lieut. Colonel of the 71st Regiment, vice 
Wi.lliam Wright, resigned. 
Henry T. Gregory, Major of the same Regiment, vice Achilles 
Chinn, if promoted. · 
January 19, 1827. . JOS. DESHA. 
Gentlemen of the Senalr>; 
1 nominate_ for yonr advice and consel1t~ Jeremiah Adkins, 
Colonel bf ihe 89th Regiment, vice George Tye, resigned. 
John S. Laughlin, Lieut. Colonel of 1.he same Regiment, vic"e 
Jnemiah Adkins, if promoted. 
Baker E. Watkins, Major of the same Regimeut, vice J obn S. 
L~ughlin, if promoted. 
J osepb C. Bledsoe, Lieut. Colonei of the 7 5th Regiment, vice 
Benjamin Tuggle, stricken off into a new Regiment. 
Lot Pilroan, Major of the same Rcgimm1t, vice Leighton Ewell, 
stricken off into 'a new Regiment. 
Belljamin Tuggle Colonel of the 121 st, a new Regiment. 
Leighton Ewell, Lieut. Colonel of the same Regimeni. 
Westley M. Garneii, Major of 1.he same Regiment. 
/ anuary 23, 1827. · JOS. DESHA. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
poin lments. 
Ordered, That Messrs. J. Hughes and Slaughter inform the 
Governor thereof. 
Mr. J. Hughes from the select committee to whom was referred, 
the nomination of Richard Fryer, as Major of the first Regiment 
of the Kentucky Militic1, made the following report, to-wit: 
Resolved. That the Senate do not advise and consent to the said. 
appointment. 
Which being twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That Mr. J. Hughes inform the Governor thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Garrard-Ordered, That a message be 
sent to lhc House of Representatives, requestj~g leave to with-
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incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company, and that Mr. 
Garrard carry the said message. 
A bill from the Hou e of Representatives, entitled, "an act for 
t-he benefit of Joseph Reynolds; i 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
-and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
the said bill was amended . 
At 7 o'clock P. 'M, Mr. R. Wii;kliffe moved that the Senat.e dq 
now adjourn. 
And the question being t:aken thereon, it was, decided in the 
affirmative. 
Tl,e yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher 
and Cockerill, were_ as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Da-
'11'.eiss, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Lockett, Muldrow, 
O'Bannon, Pope, Selbv, Slaugl:-ter, White, R. Wickliffe, Woods, 
Wood and Yancev--:20, 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Crutcher, Daniel, Dudley, Hick-
man, A. S. Hughes, J. _Hughes, M'Connell and Smith-9. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1827. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. J. Hughes from the select committee to whom was refer-
red a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
incr,ease the powers of. the tr~stees uf L_uuisville, repo,-ted the 
spme with an amendment, which was twice read and concurred 
in, 
Ordered, That tbe said bill be read a third· tirpe as atAended, 
The third reading having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass, and Jhat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. J. H ugbes, inform the Houae of Represen-
tatives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ment. . 
Mr. Garrard from the majority on the vote by which a bill from 
the House of Representatives, entitled, an act to incorporate the 
Hartford Manufacturing Cornpc;iny, was disagreed to, moved a 
reconsideration thereof, 
And the question being taken thereon, H was decided in the 
affirmative. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Garrard inform the House of Representa-
t ives thereof. 
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Leave having been obtained, the following bills were reported, 
to-wit: 
-By Mr. Crutcher, a bill for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood. 
Bj, Mr. Dudley, a bill supplemental to an act, adding a small 
part of Henry County to the county of Franklin. 
Which were severa11y received and read the fitst time apd or-
dered to be read a second time. 
And tberenpon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third rea~ings of the said bills havin~ been dis-
pensed with, · 
- Resolved, That the said bills do pass, anq thct;t the ~it1es thereof 
be as aforesaid . · 
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher carry the said bills to the 1Ioµse 
of Representatives and request their concurrence. . 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled. an act to 
authorize tbe citizens of tbe county of Oldham, to select by vote, 
a permanent scat of ju~tice, wa-s read the third time, 
Resolve,7, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
'be as aforesaid. ' · 
Ordered, That .Mr. J. Hughes inform the House of Represen· 
tatives thereof. 
Mr. M'Connell from the majority ot;i the vote, by which a Lill 
from the Honse of Representatives entitled, an act for the benefit 
of Jemimah Duncan and Children, was disagreed to, moved a 
reconsideration there0i, - -
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ihe 
affirmative. · 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the said bill having been dis-
pensed with ; . 
Resolved, That the said blll do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. O'Bannon inform the Honse of Representa-
tives thereof. 
Mr. Beaty from the select committee to whom was referred, a 
bill from the House of Represent'cttives, entitled, "an act to add 
a part of Preston's enlargement to the town of Louisville," re· 
ported the same with an amendmeht; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordei-ed, That the said bill, as amended, be read, a third time . 
The third reading having been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that- 'the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · ' 
Ordered, Tlrnt l\ir. J, Hughes inform the House ofRepresenta• 
tives thereof, and request their concurrence in the said amend· 
ment. ' 
j 
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A m,~ss:ige wns rc:ceivcrl from tbe House of Representatives, 
announcing, tint they had pa sed hill which orit-inated in the 
Senate, of the followin~ titles to-wit : 
An act for the benefit of Samuel South. 
Arn act mc1king an appropriation to defray the expenses of 
running and marhag the chartered line between this state and 
the state of Te mes, ee. 
An act to aud10i- ze the county court of ·wayne to appropriate 
lnnd to opPn a road in snid county. 
An net supplemc:ital to an art adding a small part of Henry 
county to the connty of Frn" klin . 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood. 
An act reg tl ,t!in~ the morle of getting fuel for the General As-
<,emhl y and pn hlic offices; with an aml'ndment to the latter bill. 
The S'<tid 11mc Hlrnent was taken up and twice read as follows, 
to-wit: 
Strikp out tl-ie ''T1·easurer for the time being," and insert "An-
thony Crockdt a,id Richard Taylor'' being the persons appointed 
to coP.tract for fuel. 
An;l thP '1 :1 .stio•1 heing taken on concurring in the said amend-
ment, it wa: r1 •cid,,d in the negative, and so the said amendment 
was disagret'd l.o. 
The yeas au! navs heing r equi red thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
YE<\S-Mess r~. C. JI . Allen, .J. Allen, Cockerill, Daveiss, 
Dudley. A. S. Hughes, Locker, Pope, Slaughter, Smith and 
Yancey-11, 
· NA YS-McFsrs. C. Allan, Barrett, Beaty, Carne:il, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, Daniel, Faulkner, Green, Given, Hickman, Lock-
ett, Muldrow, Selbv, White, R ... Wickliffe and Woods-17. 
Ordered, That Mr. Beaty inform the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
· The resolutions relative to the Lexington and Maysville turn-
pike road, laid on the table by Mr. A. S. Hughes on the 20th inst. 
were taken up, twice read and adopted. as follows, t0-wit: 
Tbe General Assemlily of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
baYing taken into consideration the importance. of internal im-
provement and in accordance with the wishes of the good people 
of Kentucky, qaye pai;;sed an act, entitled, an act lo incorporate 
the Maysville and Lexington turnpike road company; by the pro-
visions of which act, the Congress of the United States is per-
mitted and solicited to become a subscriber in the capital stock 
of the said company, to the amount of one thousand shares, 
.Therefore, 
Be ·it resolved by the Gmeral .11.ssemb(y of the Commonwealth of 
Krntitcky, That oar Senators 111 Congress be instructed and our 
Representatives requested, to use their best ex>e·rtions to procure 
the passage of an act by which some individual shall be author· 
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ized to su bscribc and pay for the stock reserved to the United 
State~ b)' the provisions of the above recited act. 
Be it further resolved, That the Governor be requested to trans-
mit copies of the foreg0ing preamble and resoh1tion, together 
with a copy of the r1ct therein recited, is each of onr Senators 
and Representatives in the Congress of the United States. 
Orderer!, That Mr. A. S. Hughes carry the said resolutions to 
the House of Representatives and request their concurrence 
therein. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcinir that they had adopted a re olution appointing a com 
mittee to examine and report to the next Lee:islature, the eligibi-
lii. v of a scite, upon which it is proposed to erect a bridge at ibe 
fall s of Ohio; a r d, · 
A rc,olutio '1 authorizing the trustees of Frankfort to make 
pn_ymcnt for the repairs on ~the Methodist Church. 
And that they had passed bi lls of the following titles, to-wit.: 
An act for the benefit of the jailor 9[ Nelson county; and, 
An act concerning head ri ght lands, and also, 
A hill concerning executic;ins from the Court of Appeals, and 
for other purposes. 
T'w said bills were severally taken up and read the firs.t time, 
and ordered to be rea d a second time . 
. k 1 d thereupon tlw rule of the Senate, consi.iiutional provision, 
and second and third readings of the said bills having been dis-
pe \Sed with; · 
Rr<olvcd, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as afores,tid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Crutcher inform the House of Represen, 
ta1ives thereof. 
The latter resolution was taken up and twice read as follows, 
to-wit: 
In the Hottse of R epresentatives, January 25, 1827. 
ResolvP.d by the General JJ.ssembly of the Commonwealth of Km-
tuck~, That the trustees of the town of Frankfort be, and they 
arc nereh_y authorized to pay to the persons who, under contract 
with said trustees, have done work on the Methodist meeting 
house, in said town, their re~pective claims, out of the three thou-
sand dollars which was appropriated to said trustees duri ri g the 
las t session of the General Assembly: Provided however, that noth-
ing he rein contained, shall be so construed as to sauction any de-
mand which said trustees or the citizens of said town may, at ariy 
time hereafter, prefer against the Legislature fru· the sum so 
taken out of said three thousand dollars. 
Attest, R. S. TODD, C. H. R. 
And the question being taken on concurri ;:g therein, it wa. de-














The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. R. 
Wickliffe and Gar rard, wern as fo llows, to-wit: 
YEAS-1\Icss rs. C.H. Allen, Barrclt, Crutcher, Daveiss, Dud-
ley, J. Hughes, _O'Bannon, Pope, M. H. Wickliffe, Wood ancl 
Ya11ccy-l 1. • 
N AY"S-Messrs. J. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Cockerill, Daniel, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, Given, Locker, Lockett, M'Conncll, 
:Muldrow, Ward, White and R. Wickliffe-15. 
Ordered, That Mr. Dudley inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
The Senate according to the standing order of the da.y, resolv-
ed itself into a committee o_f the whole house, on the state of the 
Commonwealth, Mr. Faulkner in the chair-after some time spent 
in committee, Mr. Spea.ker resumed the chair, and :Mr. Faulkner 
reported that the committee l,ad, according to order, had under 
con8ideralion a bi.ll from the House of Representatives, enlitlccl, 
"an act for the 8ppropria.lion of money," and had gone through 
the same, ancl made sundry amendments thereto, which he band-
ed in at the clerks table; 
And said amendments were severally twice read and a part 
thereof concurred in. 
The fourth amendment was read as follows, to-wit: 
To Edmund H. Taylor for his services as clerk of. the bank of 
the Commonwealth, under an order of the board of directors, 
from the first day of January to the fifth da_y of May last, $275, 
to be paid by the President and Dircclo1·s, out of the funds of 
the bank. 
And lhe question being taken on concurring therein, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon ½y Messrs. Daniel 
and Cunningham, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Beaty, Cunningham, 
Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, J. 
Hughes, Lockett, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, White, R. 
Wickliffe and Yancey-20. 
NA YS~Messrs. J. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daniel, Faulk-
ner, A. S. Hughes, O'Bannon, Selby, M. H. Wickliffe and 
vVood-10. . 
The ~econd amendment was .read as follows, to-wit: 
Strike out the allowance to Richard Rudd of twenty-five dol-
lars, for his services as Commonwealth's attorney, at the last Au-
gust term of the Bullitt circuit court, under a protem appoint-
ment by the court; 
AJ1d the question being taken on concurring therein, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pope 
anc1 Cockerill, were as follows, to-wit: 
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YEAS-Messrs. J. Alk,1, Barrdt, Co<'kerill, Daniel, Dudley, 
Faulkner, Gibson, A. S. H ughc$, O'Barmon, Selby, Smith, 
White,M. H. Wickliffe, R. Wi ckli!fc and Woo,:-16. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, Cunni·1 g-ham, Daveiss, 
Green, Garrard, Gi\,ea, Hickman, J . Hughes, Muldrow, Pope 
and Y ctncev-12. 
The foll~wing amendment was read as follow~, to-wi1: 
To the Register for his extra services for the year 1326, fiv~ 
hundrer1 dollars, in addition to his anuual salnr_r. 
And the question being t.aken on concurring il1erein, it was d!'-
cided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being . rc·qu ired thereon by l\Iessrs. Daniel 
and R. Wickjiffe, were as follow. , to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, 
Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, 
Garrard, qivcn, Hickman, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, 
Lockett, Muldrnw, O'Bannon, Pope, Slaughter, Smith, White, 
:M. H . Wickliffe, R. Wickliffe Wood and Yanccy-28. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Daniel, Daveiss and Selby 
-4. . 
.Mr. Daveiss moved to strike out th e allowance to the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, of five hundred dollarF, for extraordinary 
services performed by him during the last year. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in 1.be 
negative. , 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and Carneal were as follow~, to-wit: · 
YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Cockerill, Cunningham, Daniel,· 
Daveiss and Selby-6. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. Allan, J . Allen, Barrelt, Beaty, Carneal,· 
Dudley, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Given, Hickman, 
A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker,. Lockett, O'Bannon, Pope, 
Slaughter, Smith, White, R. Wick-liffe and Yancey-23. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time 
to dav. The third reading having been diEpensed with; 
R e;olved, 1'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
he as aforesaid . 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa-
tives there·of, and request their co,ncurrence. in the said amend·' 
men ts. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing their concurrcuce in the amendments proposed uy 
the Senate, to bills from that house, of the following titles, viz: 
Aa a t to increase the powers of the trustees of Louisville; 
And an act to add a part of Preston's enlargement to the ioll'n 
o.f Louisville. 
And that they concu r in tLc following resohuions, to-n:it : 
' e 
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A resolution relative to the execution laws of the United 
States; and, 
Resolutions relailve to the Maysville and Lexington turnpike 
road. 
And that they insist o,n their amendment to a bill from the 
Senate, entitled, an act to regulate the mode of getting fuel for 
the General Assembly and public oflices. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal-Ordered, That the said bill 
and amendment be laid on the table until the first day of June 
next. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act for 
the benefit of Joseph Reynolds," with the amendments thereto 
were taken up. 
Mr. R. vVickliffe moved to lay the same on the table until the 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The. yeas and nays being i:equired thereon by Messrs. R. Wick• 
liffe and Carneal, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, J. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, 
Faulkner, Gibson, Given, Hickman, Lockett, Muldrow, White 
and R. Wickliffe-12. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, 
Daniel, Daveiss, Green, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Locker, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughter1 Smith and Yancey-15. 
Mr. R. Wickliffe then moved to lay the said bill and amend-
ments on the table. 
And the, question being taken thereon, it W?,S decided in the 
affirmatiye. 
The yeas and nays being requ_ired thereon by Messrs, R. Wick-
liffe an.d Gibson, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Cunning-
ham, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Given, Hickman, Lockett, Selby9 
White, R. Wickliffe, Woods and Yancev--15. 
NAYS-Messrs. Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Daniel, Daveiss, 
Dudley, A, S. Hughes, J, Hughes, Locker, Muldrow, Pope, 
Slaughter and Smith-13. 
Mr. A. S. Hughes from the committee to whom was referred, 
so much of the Governors message as relates to the encroach-
ments of the Feq~ral Judiciary, mnde the following report, viz: 
The committee to whom was referred, so much of the Govern-
ors message as relates to the encroachments of the Federal Judi-
ciary, have had, that subject under consideration, and here·with 
report the following preamble and resolutions, which they recom-
mend to be adopted, to-wit: 
The General Assembly, at its 6essions in the ye.ar 1823 and 
!824, remonstrated to the Congress of the United States, againsf 
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the principles attempted to be established, by a minority of the 
Supreme Court, in the case of Green and Bi<ldle, vacating the 
occupant laws of Kentucky; both of which remonstrances have 
been transmitted by the Executive, to our Se11ators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress. Notwithstanding which, it does not ap .. 
pear that our Representatives have been successful, in obtaining 
a decision of the Congress, upon this all important subject; am~ 
at this lime~ H would seem superfluous to add any thing to thos6 
rrmonstrances, for the purpose of further vindicating the justice, 
polic · and necessity of the course which the General Assembly 
have heretofore pursued, in maintaining the undoubted rights of 
the state, and their constituents; It must be admitted by all, that 
the cilizens of Kentucky have, with patience, suffered many 
wrongs and injuries, which have their foundation, in the doctrines 
ID'lintained by the court, in the case of Green and Biddle, as well 
as the doctrines contained in the sµb~eqnent decisions of the cir-
cui't court for the district of Kentuck}', touching the limitation 
anci occupant laws of this state. Although it might seem unne-
cessary, to invite and urge the furtl1er attentio.n of Congress to 
this subject, yet your committee dq believe, that Kentucky has 
the right to look to Congress and asl~ protection, against future 
sufferings and degradations. Your committee are of opinion, 
that the occupying claimant laws, attempted to be vacat~d by the 
court, violated no principle, either of conslituti.9nal or moral law, 
and arc entirely consistent with the compact with Virginia. 
Your committee view th9 decision alluded to, as unconstitutional 
and erroneous, and one which ought not-to be acquiesced in by the 
people, and that every peaceable means should be i:es9rted to by 
this state, to avert its ruinous consequences. 
Your committee would further remark, that they do view witb 
the deepest concern, the attempt by the supreme court of the 
United States, in th~ case of Wayman and Clarke, against South-
ard and Star, to establish the principles, under the authority f 
which, the federal court, for the district of Kentucky has fram-
ed "Rule!\ concerning executions and the mode of proceeding 
rnder them.n Whatever q~me the court may please to give to 
i'ts "Rules," the people can consider it nothing more nor less, than 
judicial le~islation, by which a system of laws are enacted, affecl· 
·ing their persons and propflrty, in a mode and to an extent to 
which they never have assented, in their state or federal legis· 
lature, 
Your committee ,vould further report, that at the last ].\fay 
Term of the United States circuit court, for tue pistrict of Ken-
tucky, in the case of WiJlipgs heirs ys. Thomas an4 others, in 
ejectment, the said circuit court, (Honorable Robt. Trimble sole 
Judge,; gave a decision, by which the occupant law of 1825, was 
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ed null and vofd-the act alluded to, is the act of 1814; which 
places non-residents on an equal footing with citizens of t_his 
state, (See digest of Kentucky statutes, page 86G,) from wlnch 
decision it does appear to your committee, that there is not, at 
this time, remaining on the statute book of this state, a single line 
of law for the protection of the lionest occupant, and cultivator 
of the earth. 
Your committee have read; with some degree of satisfaction~ 
a recent decision of Judge Trimble, in the case of Kincannon vs. 
Owing;;, by which.it would seem; that there is a strong disposi-
tion in the federal court, to retrace its steps, and give force and 
constitutional effect to the statutes, which, it was believed had 
been declared unconstitutional, by previous decisions of the su· 
preme court. But by an attentive examination of that decision, 
it will be found to contain do'Ctrines dangerous to ihe peace and 
quietness of the citizens of this sta:te-doctrires in~onsistent 
with themselves, which cannot be maintained artd :;;uppiorted hy 
a resort to sound principles. 
Your commi Uee would not wish to be understood; as casting 
::my reflections upon the honor and integrity of the Honorable 
Robert Trimble, as nothing of the kind is intended, they have no 
Joubt of his honesty and devotion to his country; they have no 
doubt but that he thought he was consistent and right in his opin-
ions, and that he was discharging his official duty, i_n strict obe-
dience to the opinions and commands of the supreme court; but 
your committee do concu r witli a large portion of the good peo-
ple of Kentucky, in ;isserting the inconsi~ten"y of the judge, and 
of differing in opinion {vith him. 
Your committee decline, for the present; a lengthy discussion 
di the federal matters hibted atin this report, and will conclude 
by recommending the following resolutions: 
Be it resolved by the G_eneral Jl..~sembly of the Comtnanwcaltlt of 
Kentucky, That the occupant laws of Kentucky; together with 
the limitation laws, are constitutional, and ought to be maintained 
by the people of this state, and that no occupant ought tG be 
tnrned out of possession of his house and hi.; home, without first 
receiving an adequate compensation for his improvements. 
Resofoed, That our Representatives in Congress be requested 
o.nd our Senators be instructed, onte i'nore to urge upon the atten-
tion of Congress; the subject of the rcmoustrances against the 
dec_isions of the supreme court of the United States, annulling 
the occupant and hmitation laws of this state, and that they em-
ploy their best efforts to obtain the passage of acts of Congress, 
in conformity to the propositions in said remonstrance contained. 
Resoh:ed, That it is the deliberate opinion of·'this General As-
sembly, that the rights and interests of a large portion of the 
citizens of this state are deeply involved in the d•::drines attempt~ 
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ed to be established in the cases of Wayman and Clarke against 
. Southard and Star; .Green vs. Biddle; and Willing's heirs against 
Thomas and others; and w bile this state would not be willing to 
throw her weight in an individual contest, of ordinary character 
-yet, at the same time, in a case that involves the power of a 
state, to enact its own law·s, it is but right that the representa-
tives of a free people should, with becoming firmness, assert the 
constitutional sovreignty of their state, a11d repel encroachments 
without any s~rt of regard to the quarter from whence they came. 
Resolved, That the case of Willing's heirs ligainst Thomas and 
others, in ejectment, ought to be taken to the supreme court, 
upon a writ of ertor, and that the Governor be, and he is hereby 
requested to employ a1le counsel, on t~1e part of this state, to 
take up and manage the said cause; in the supre1rle court and 
that the Governor be authorized to give a contingent fee of one 
thousand dollars, in case the opinion of the circuit court is revers-
ed, and the occupant and limitation laws of this state are sus-
tained. 
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy 
of the fore~oing preamble and resolutions to each of our Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress. 
ANDREW S. HUGHES, Chairman. 
Mr. Daveiss moved the following resolutioh, to-wit: 
Resolved by the Senate, That Mr. L. Batchelor, door keeper of 
this house, procure neat frames for the likenesses of the venera-
ble Jebn Adams and Thomas Jefferson, which have been pre-
sented to· this house by Mr. Joseph Wolfo, _and that said Batche· 
lor take care of the same for the use of the Senate. 
Which was twice read and adopted. · 
On motion-Ordered, That the committee appointed to exam"-
ine the Auditor's office be discharged from that duty. 
A message from the Governor, by Mr. Loughborough: 
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to lay before tM 
Senate, two messages in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
One of the sa,id messages was taken up, the rule having bee 
dispensed with, and read as follows, to-wit: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
I nominate for your advice and consent, William Hamilton, 
to be commissioned Colonel of the 4 7th Regiment, vice Benja-
min T. Thornton, resigned. 
Allen Trigg Lieut. Colonel of the same Regiment, vice Wil--
liam Hamilton, if promoted. 
Charles Ewell, assistant judge in and for 1\i!'Cracken county, 
in place of John M'Elza, resigned • 
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Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
pointments. _ 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the Governor thereof. 
A mer,sage from the House of Representatives by Mr. Cun· 
ningham. 
Mr. Speaker-The House of Representatives concur in all the 
amendments, except the second and third, proposed by the Senate 
to a bill from that house, entitled, "an act for the appropriation 
of money," with the following amendment to their fourth amend-
ment, •'and to James C. Blair $600, for his services as a clerk 
employed in the Louisville branch bank for the year 1826 ;" and 
~hey disagree to the said second and third amendments. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said bill and amendments were taken up. 
Resolved, That the Senate recede from their second amend-
~@~ • • 
Mr. R. Wickliffe moved that the Senate recede from so much 
of their third amendment as pr0p0ses to strike out of the bill 
lhese words, "To the Adjutant General for office rent during the 
last year, fifty dollars." 
And the question oeing taken thereon, it was decided in foe 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daveis: 
and Daniel, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. Beaty. Muldrow and White-3. 
NAYS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, J. Allen, Cockerill, Crutcher, 
Cunningham, J:?aniel, Daveiss, Dudley, Gibson, Green, Garrard1 
J. Hughes, O'Bannon, Pope, Smith, M. H. Wickliffe and Yan-
cey-17. • 
Resolved, That the Senate insist on thei·r third amendment 
The question was then taken on concurring in the amendment 
proposed by the House of Representatives, upon concurring in 
the said fourth amendment, and it was decided in the negative> 
and so the said amendment was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Crutcher 
and Yancey, were as follows, to-wit: 
. YEAS-Messrs. C. H. Allen, Uaveiss, Dudley, Green, J. 
Hughes, Locker, Muldrow, Pope, White, 1\-1. H. Wickliffe and 
Yanr.ey-11. 
N AYS-Mes·srs. J. Allen, Beaty, Cockerill, Crutcher, Cun-
~~ngham, Daniel, Faulkner, Gibson, Garrard, Hickman, Lockett, 
M'Connell, O'Bannon, Smith, R. Wickliffe and Wood-16. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa .. 
fives thereof. . · 
Mr. M'Connell moved to lay all the unfinished business on the 
table, . 
l I 
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And the question being taken thereon, it was de'cided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Cunningham, were as follows, to-wit: 
YEAS-Messrs. C. Allan, Beaty, Carneal, Crutcher, Cun·· 
ningham, Faulkner, Gibson, Green, Garrard, Hickman, Locker, 
Lockett, M'Connell, Muldrow, O'Bannon, Ward, White, R. 
Wickliffe and W oods-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. C.H. Allen, J. Allen, Barrett, Daniel, Da-
veiss, Dudley, Given, A. S. Hughes, J. Hughes, Pope, Selby, 
Slaughter, Smith, M. H. Wickliffe, Woori and Ydncey-16. 
Mr. Daveiss from the joint committee appt>inted to examin" 
the bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, made the following 
report, to-·wit: 
The joint committee to wh6m was i'eferred the examinatio11 of 
the bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky; havfog _di~charged 
the dutie's a6signecl them, beg leave to submit the following re-
port: 
We find the ain"ount ot stock to be $423,218 s·3 cents: The 
literary fund $140,917 44 cents: Notes payable to the instiLu~ 
tion $2,070,414 6 cents: The net profits of the last year, ending 
the 10th. of October, 1826, $48,641 26 cents: Individual depo-
sits $155,428 35 cents: Legislative deposits, or notes withdrawn 
from circulation and boxed up $422,212 16 cents: Notes under 
discount $238,770 63 cents: In suit $ 3.83,2.38 5 cents: Real es-
tate $32,397 87 cents: Debts due to ~tbe'r banks $279,478 ~6 
cents: Debts due from other banks $ 293,305 92 cents. 
The two last items are composed of debts due from the parent 
to the branchea, and fr@m the brapches to the parent bank. Your 
committee are not apprised that this institution is indebted to 
any other, nor are there other institutions indebted to it. The 
general expenses of the institution for the last year, amounted to 
$28,081 9 cents. The Treasury to meet its demands during 
the last year, was compelled to call on the resources of the state 
in the bank, during which time there was drawn from the bank 
$54,121 95 cents, over and above its deposits; all of which was 
returned on the 1st October, except the amount of $18,826 85 
cents: this was the balance against the Treasury on that day; 
since which time, that amount has been extinguished, and the 
balance on the 1st of January, 1827,on deposit, in favor of the 
Treasury, amounted to $ 44,055 44 cents. We find on ~eposit 
in the motherbank, on the 15th instant $1190 of eastern noLcs, 
$681 25 cents, notes of the bank of Kentucky; :ff3653 27 cents 
specie and notes.of the bank of the United States ; $1,011 569 
38 cents, notes of the mother bank and branches, now on hand . 
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the returns made by the branches, on the 1st October, 1826, no 
returns having been made since that period, exhibit (A) will shew 
the amount the parent bank and each of her branches, contribu• 
tecl to form the aggregate here given. 
Your committee before they proceed farther, think it due to 
can<lol' to state, they did not strictly confor111 to the order of the 
General Assembly, in counting all the money in the vaults of the 
bank. To have done this, would have protracted their labors to 
a period beyond the time they hope to see this session protracted. 
Early after their creation, they directed the officers of the bank 
to count and pack up in bundles, one hundred notes of each deno-
mination, with labels on each bunqle, shewing the amount it con-
tained. This requisition was complied with by the officers ae 
'iOOn as the tattered condition of the small notes and tickets would 
permit. After this was done, your committee drew from the 
packages, ten bundles each, and counted th ree bundles out of 
every ten, and on finding them correct, they then assumed the 
ta.ct, that that class of notes as countep by the officers, contained 
a tai r estimate of the amount of that descripfion of paper; count• 
ing each denomination in thi~ way, the committee \fas enabled to 
ascertain the entire amount of cash on hand to be on that day 
$1,01'7~093 90 cents. 
The attention of your committee was then called to the amount 
of paper tprown into circulation by the institution, which they 
find was $2,943,629 5 cents. The annual reduction of that sum 
may be fairly computed at ,j3320,000. 011 the 1st of October 
last, the amount in circulation had been reduced from $2.,943,· 
620 5 cents, to $1,111,53l 12 1-2 cents: This amQunt has been 
reduced from the 1st of October, 1826, to the 1st of January, 
1827, say i:30,000, which left in circulation on that day $1,031 ,· 
531121-2 cents: During the present year, from calls and the re-
ceipts of stock, it is calculated the latfer sum will be reduced 
320,000; which will leave in circulation on the 1st of January, 
1828, 711,531 12 cents: The amount of debts due from individu-
als on the 1st of January, 1827, was $1,547,008 68 cents. This 
amount, it is calculated, will he reduced during the present year, 
by call, at least $260,000: The receipts of this amount will 
leave yet due and owing from individuals, on·the 1st of January, 
1828, $1,287,008 68 cents: whilst there will be only in circula-
tion of the notes of the bank of the Commonwealth and branches, 
to pay that sum, $711,531 J.2 cents, leaving the debtors of the 
jnslitution to pay in specie for Commonwealth's paper borrowed 
$575,477 56 cents. In making this estimate, no attention has 
been paid to the probable amount of insolvencies, having no data 
on which to base a certain calculation, they thought it most pru-
;!Gnt. ngt to hazard a conjecture. The liabilities, EO far as your 
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committee have been informed, arc generally well secured, th& 
sums are small, and to each liability three signatures are requiredi 
1Jhich repels the idea that tbe bank can possibly sustain ultimate-
ly any very considerable loss, should only or<li11ary care an<l at-
tention lle exerted by her officers. 
Exhibit (B) shews the situation of the hank up to the 5th of 
January, 1827. Table {C) shews the number and amount of 
each denomination of notes now on hand, not boxed and sealed 
up. The 6 1-4, 12 1-2, 25 a,id 50 cent tickets amount to$ 
most of which are so worn and mutilated as to be unfit for circu• 
lation. Out of the 20,000 one dollar notes, something like a 
tenth are in the same situation. Threes and fives are less tat-
tered, and so as yeu ris~ in denomination, those of large amounts 
have not undergone the same mutation in their circulation, as 
those of less value. In passing on, your committee feel restrain• 
ed to remark, that in many instances the list of general expendi-
tures, have been burthened with improper and unnecessary items. 
ln making this rema~k, they do not intend to ·cast any reflections 
on the officers of the bank, nor do they intend to stop to make an 
enumeration of the improper expenditures. The General As-
sembly have had the lists of expenditures of each branch before 
them since nearly the commencement of the session, and have no 
doubt perused them. Those lists furnish a complete account of 
the varioui items, which your committee think cxlravagant. 
The parant bank has been well managed. From some of lhc 
branches your committee have heard complaints; whether thej 
are well 01· ill founded, they l1ave had no means of judgiHg be-
yond the reports made to the mother bank. Should the branches 
be continued, your committee would think it advisable that the 
President should be required to visit the branches once a year, 
for the purpose of examining minutely their situation. Should 
this regulation be complied with, he will then have it in his power 
to give to the General Assembly at each session, a more minute 
and exact account of the situation of the institution. Your. com· 
mittee had pres.ented to them the petition of the officer of the 
branch at Louisville, praying that a compensation might be al· 
lowed to Mr. Blair, their former clerk, who they continued in 
office duriug the last year. From the statements of the petition· 
er, your committee were convinced, from the great press of bu• 
siness at that branch, the officers acted correctly in continuing 
Mr. Blair. They would therefore recommend that a resolution 
1:>e adopted by this General Assembly, a,uthorizing the branch at 
Louisville to pay to him the sum of six hundred dollars, as a com· 
pensation for his services. Until after the appointment of Mr, 
Waggener, as Presiaent, the mother bank co.ntinued Mr. Edmund 
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they were also of opinion Mr. Taylo1· should he paid the sum 
of f~275. SAM'L. DAVEISS, Ch. S. 
Wl\1. B. BOOKER, Ch. H. R. 
THOS. S. SLAUGHTER, 
ALEXANDER LACKJ.i:Y, 
ZACHARIAH 'l'A YLOR., 
DANIEL J. STEPHENS. 
Which was received, read and laid on the table. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Blac.k· 
burn. _ 
;Jlfr • .Speaker-The House of Representatives recede from their 
<lisagreement to the third amendment pl'oposed by the Se11ate to 
a bill from that hons<', cnt.iilcd1 "an act for the appropriation of 
money," and they recede from the amendment proposed by lhem 
upon concurring in the fourth amendment proposed by the Senate 
to the said bill. And then he withdrPw, 
Mr. Cockcl'ill from the joint commitlee of enrollments report-
ed, that the committee had examined enrolled hills and resolu-
tions of the following ti tics: and had found the same truly enroll-
ed, to-wit: An act for the benefit of 'fhoroas Owings. 
An act conccrnin~ the receiver of the public money for va· 
cant lauds west of the Tennessee l'iver. 
An act lo erect an election precinct in the county of Woodford. 
An net to change the time of holding certain couris in the 
;,even th judicial di!>irict. 
An act for the benefit of Peyton Brown. 
An act for the benefit of' Williarn I-I. Wood. 
An act to authorize the appointment of' one additional consta-
lilc in Todd county. 
An act to allow a fish dam across .Salt dvcr at Clark's ripple. 
An act to authorize the sale of the balance of the lots in the 
town of Mayfield. 
An act for the benefit of John Todd. 
An act to extend the powers of the trustees of Lexington and 
Germantown. · 
An act to incorporate the Hartford Manufacturing Company. 
An act concerning executi@ns from the Court of Appeals, and 
for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the infant children of James J olm-
son, deceased; 
An act to secure actual settlers. 
An act supplemental to an act establishing the Lexington and 
Maysville turnpike road company. 
An act for the benefit of the judge.of the tenth judicial district. 
An act for the benefit of Eli Huston. 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the Warren county co11 1:t 
~ncl for other p11 rposrs. 
~ s 
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An act io appropriate fines an<l forfeitures in the county of ' 
l\fo"ull, 
An act 1o c~tablish certain inspections of Tobacco, Hemp and 
Flour in Pei:d lcton county. 
An net to authorize the trustees of the DaYeiss county Semi-
nary to sell tliei I' land. . 
An act fn1: the benefit of Frank Hogg and others. 
An ad for the licne~t of Hc1:ry Spence and John H. Hanna. 
•An ad to declare certain streams in this Commonwealth, na 
·vi gable. 
An act fol' the benefit of .famcs ·Willimnson aad Sally Reynold~ 
and other~. · 
An net for the dirnrce of Pamelia Le~Jer. 
:\n act lo cs1ahlish an election precinct in the county of Henry. 
t\n act to amend the laws in relation t0 abscut dd'endanls. 
An act to increase Ilic powers of the trustees ~f Louisville. 
An ad for lhe bcuc6! of Jemimah Duncan and children. 
Ari act Jo au(ho1:izo lhe · citizcw,. of the county of Oldham t,i 
;;elect hy vole a permanent seat of justicl', 
An ad rer1uirin!!," th,) ju·lg" of the ninth jndi,;i;il district to hold 
n chanceq term for the counties of Jchsnrninc: and Mercer. 
An act ·authorizing the nppointme11t of additioual ju~ticcs of 
the peace and co11;;ta.bles to certain conntic~. • 
An art to add a part of Prnst01i's cnlar2:1.:rne11L to the town o/ 
Loui~Yille. . -
An act for the benefit of the Jailor of Nelson county. 
An act concerning head right lands. 
An ac! for the appropriation of m011cy. 
A resolution relative to the Maysville aud Lexington lurupikc 
road. 
A resolution requesting the president of the United States to 
call the attention of the British government to the subject of 
slaves who make tbeit escape into the provinces of Canada. 
Resolutions relative to the execution laws of the United States. 
A re~olution concerning the office ofreceiver of public monies 
for the la. cl c1i~trict ,,elc't of the Tennessee river. 
A resolution concc•rni11g tho establi~hment of a mail lino be- · 
tween Louisrillc and Ne\v-Orleans on the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers. · 
A resolution rclatiYe 1o the law books belonging to the Con1· 
monwealth. · 
An aot for lhe benefit of Elijah C01r1hs. 
An act for the hcnc/it of the shGriff .of Rockcastle and oihet 
cour1tics. 
An act for the urnefit of Nichola!:i Peminary and to cstahlis)i 
\Vilson Seminary at tl1e Lower Blnc Licks. 
An act to ame·nu "an act establishing ihe town of Covington:· 
~pnroYe<l. December l 1!,. 1825. 
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k .A.n act n1,1ki11g an appropriation to defray the expenses. o 
rnnnina and marking the drartere<l line. between this state and 
the state of Tennessee. 
An act for the beri<'fit of S'lmuel South. 
An act to autlionze the county court of Vv ayne to appropriak: 
land to open a road in ;;,-i.id county. 
An act for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood. 
An act s11ppleme,1tal to an act adding a small part of Henry 
(:ouutv to the connty of F'l'a11klin. 
A messai;-c was received fro~ the House of Representath·es, 
an11ouncing that their Speaker had signed the said bills and reso-
lutions. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate signed the same, and 
Jhey were delivered to the joint committee to be laid before the 
Governor. . 
After a ;-hort tim'.'! l\Ir. Cockerill reported, that the committee 
had prrformc<l that duty. 
A :nessage from t:,e Governor 1y :U.Ir. Loughliorough, assistant 
secretary. 
Nr . .Sjw1ker-I am directed l,y the GoYrrnor to inform the Se-
nate that the Goverrior yesterday approved and signed enrolled 
Lill~, which origi 1atrd in the Senate, cnti tled: 
A ·1 act for the b_,,nr·fit of Eleanor a:1d Julia Harrison. and 
others. An act to establi~h a 1Varchouse on the land of Price 
Roach on Green rivPr. a,,,J io-c,-.t.,hJi,.h nn i11"pedion of Tobacco 
at the mouth of Big Sa11d1, on the la,1d of JJo.-a{io Gatl,,lt. An 
' act to legalize the proceedings of the county court of Mason. An 
act for opening a i'oad from Cyntbinna to Maysville. An act to 
an thorize the trustees of the town of G la•gow to sell certaiJJ streets 
and alleys in said town; An act to establish an Academy in Rus-
sel! co:mty. An act concerhing the Allem Seminary. An act to 
alter the time of holding .certain circuit and county courts. An 
act for the he:1efit of John l\I'Lan(!,'!1Jin. An artconccming Idiots. 
An act for the benefit of Simon Kc11to1,. And on this day. 
An act making appropriation to defray th0 expenses of running 
::ind marking the chartered line hct n·een this statf', an<l the state 
of Tennessee. An act for the benefit of SamLiel South. An act 
for the benefit of the Nicholas Seminarv, ar d to establish Wilson 
'beminary at the Lower Blue Licks. 1n -art for the benefit of 
Elijah Combs. An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Rockcastle 
and other counties. An act to amend "an act establishing the 
town ot CoYington," approved December 14, 1825. An act sup-
plemental to the act adding a part of Henry to the county of 
Franklin. An act for the benefit of Rebecca Atwood. An act to 
authorize the county con rt of vVaync to appropriate land to open 
a road iu said county. Resolutions relative to the Maysville and 
Lexington turnp ik0 row1. Resolutions rclatire to the execution 
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laws of.the Umted States. A resolution relative to the books be-
}ongirig to the Commonwealth. A1i<l then he withdrew. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daveiss inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
· A roe5sage from the House of Represenhtiyes by Mr. Bain .. 
bridge. J1li·. Speaker-The House of Representatives have receivec 
official information that the Governor has approved and signed 
the enrolled bills and resolutions which originated in that house, 
that have been signed by the Speakers of both houses to-day. 
And then he withdrew. 
On the motion of Mr. Davciss-Ordcred, That a message lie 
sent to the I-fou~e of Representative~. informing that hod_,, that 
the Senate havi1rg finished the legislative business before them1 
is now ready to close the present. session of the General Assem· 
bly, by an a,r.ljournment on their part without day, ancl that Mr. 
Daveiss. carry the said message. 
A message from the House of Representntives hy l\lr. Bool~er. 
Nr. Speaker-The House of Rcprcscnt.,tives having finished 
the lcgislatiYe business before them, I am instructed to inform the 
Senate, foat they are n9w ready to close the present session of 
the General Assembly by an adjournment without day, and tl,:it 
they ha.Ye appointed a committee of six on their part, to meet 
such commit.lee as may be appointed on lhe p}irt of the Scn:ite; 
to wait on the Gove1·nor, and iufos rn hi,n of the intended :idjou:-n· 
ment cf the General Assembly, and to lrnow whether he has any 
further communications to make. Aud then be withdrew. · 
·whereupon Messrs. Pope, Crutcher and Beaty were appoinled 
a committee ou the part of the Senate. 
Ordered, That l\ir. Daveiss inform the House of Represeuta-
tives thereof. 
The Speaker having retired, Mr. J .. Allen was callecl tn il1c 
cbair, when the following resolution was offered hy Mr. Pope, 
read, and unanimously adopted, to-wit: 
R esolved, That the Honorable Robert B. M' Afee merits thl'.' 
respect and thanks of the Senate, for his able, liberal and impar· 
tial discharge of the duties of the chair, during the present 
session. 
The Speaker having resumed the chair; Mr. Pope from the 
joint committee appointed to wait on the Governor, reported, 
that the committee bad discharged the duty assigned them, and 
were informed by the Governor, in reply, that he has no farthet 
communications to make, and congratulates the two houses on 
the termination of their labors. 
Whereupon, the Speaker having delivered a suital:ilc valedic· 
tory address, adjourned the Senate withoutdDy, 
I 
